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Dotted lines show
how the inside of the
�'cup" of' a Tim1Cen
Beaning is taper�cI'tfJ
fit over- the tapered'
rollers.

• April 5, 1919.

"Take Up" instead of "Wear Out"
Sll;}i>pose your' valves,

c0ufdn't be gtr0Ulr1d when
they got leaky.
Suppose there wasn't any.

"spring" in your piston
rings.
Suppose Dolts couldn't

be tightened up after they
worked loose.
Your truck, tractor or motor

car would be mighty short lived
if itwere not for take-up here and
at other points where wear goes
on. �attles and pounds would
soon develop to tear the ma

chine to pieces.
In the bearings which always

,have to stand a lot of hard
knocks and heavy pressure,
take-up is especially important.
The take-up feature of the T'im-"

ken Roller Bearing enables you
to make a new bearing of it a:t:

the end of every season. All
that's needed is a part turn of

.
the adjusting nut or removal of
'C\. shim.

Another important thing th�t
Timken Taper does for the trac
tor, truck or passenger car, in

wheels, differential, and other

points of service, is to take end
thrust just a'S well as downward
load.

,

Because: 0'£' Timttell Taper,
Tim-ken steel and' workmanship,
Timken Bearings-aot only resist
weas themselves, but they pro
teet: lfnd' extend' the life of other'

important, W6rking part-s of the'
machine, Learn more about,
Tintkel1> Taper: iw the booklet
"T,imken, Seadngs for Farm
Tractors "'

"

"
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• THE MAIL BREEZEANDFARMERS

Saline County Grow-ers Put on a Contest That Made History for the
State. Organized Effort Made This P_oss ible

By A. W. Hopkins
CT'S

MAKE Saline county the great seed

corn producing and distributing center

of the corn belt, said an alert young
farmer who was coaxing his fellow

,members of the Saline county farm bureau

in Missouri to co-operate with him in growing
-

a . product for whicb there could be built a

keen demand-at first loeally, but finally_
thruout the state and even in adjoining states.

"It seems to me," he argued, "that a county,

like a man, needs a reputation. Saline needs

a reputation and I am of the opinion that it

will pay us big to give her one. Maybe there

aren't many of us who ever have stopped to

think what it might mean if we really appre

ciated that our county can produce as good Reid's

Yellow, Learning, or St. Charles Yellow dent and

Boone County White, St. Charles White, Silver

Mine, or Johnson County White as can be grown.

,All we have to do is to help nature out a bit by
taking just a little more care in growing our crop,

handling our seed more carefully, and then let our

neighbors at first, here at home, -and a little later
,

around the state, know about it."
That event, back in 1915, was the beginning of

Saline county's $1,000 corn contest which has be

come an annual vevent -and which has been the

biggest piece of co-operative work the

farmers of Saline county ever have

attempted-big in the co-operative
leadership which it required. but

bigger in' its influence upon Saline

county corn growing, farming, and

farm Ilviug.
The committee had four objects in

holding the first show and auction.

These, a director of the Saline county
bureau said, were:

,

To supply the county with a better

quality of homegrown seed corn than

had been available in the past: to en

courage the breeding plot method of

improving the yielding qualities of

their corn; to provide a market fo!"

those who wer-e jp rod uct ng good seed

corn and who previously had not had

a mark e t ; and to build for the county
a reputatton as a great seed producing
and distributing center.

o

Knowing that in common with

other Soutbwesterners, the Saline

'county farmers bad just bad a slim

corn year, I asked him, "After last

summer's experience, will your mem-'

bel'S want to attempt another- show 1"

He expected my question and was

ready for it. "Of course," he said,
"Saline county farmers are 'from Missouri' 'but
their farm bureau has shown them not once but

y'ear after year and a single failure will- not dis

courage them.
o
"At the close of the first show, it was acknowl

edged by men who had been familiar with corn

shows thruout the Missouri Valley that Saline's

$1.000 corn contest was tb!;) biggest and most suc

cessful event of its kind ever held in the state.

Encouraged by each successive effort, the bureau

members have continued to keep Saline county in

the fo-reground in corn production."
The project has been very successful and, has 0

grown in' spite of adverse crop years. One of the

first benefits which the eoun ty experienced from

the contest, according to several of the bureau

members, is a better appreciation of good seed corn.

This apprecia-
tion is shown in

part by the fact

that prices fo'r
seed corn paid by
the Saline county
farmers have been

advancing steadily
year by year. In

1915. the average
was $3,54; in 1916,
$4,58; in 1917,
$5,75; and in 1918,
still higher.
'Enough seed
was sold at the
last seed corn

auction to plant
between 2,500 find

3,000 acres and
every ear of this
seed was good
enough to plant.
The plan of the
contest was de
Signed to stim u

Ia te general in ter
est in corn grow
ing and the pro
duction of a large
amount of high
class seed. Any
member of IIny

fam 11 Y., opera ting

ranging from $5 to $150, and in addition

special county court and township prizes, are
given. - The highest' price paid for a single
bushel' at the first Saline auction sale was

$25, and at the last $100. The grower pro
ducing the highest scoring sample in the last

show also produced the highest yield on an

acre of ground, his acre making 86.06 bushels'

of dry shelled corn.

This is but a very brief story of the be

ginnings of the history of the Saline county
farmers' seed corn growing business, Already
Saline county has a seed corn reputation and

.It is growing fast and strong, At the last

show the members decided they needed a farm

bureau seed corn drying house and so sent II com

miJ;tee into other states to help them in planning
a community or county drying and storing plant.
Seeking the opinion of "the-man-right-on-the

ground," I asked Edward Zabn, the retiring presi
dent of the bureau, to tell me what the farmers

of his county really had accomplished by their

$1,000 corn enterprise.
He puzzled for a moment and then gave it up

by saying: "No one could begin to measure the

influence of this piece of work started and carried

on by our farm bureau, but I am safe in saying
that there is scarcely a man in busl
ness in this county who has not di

rectly or indirectly been benefited by
the crop Improvement brought about.

by our community show."
"How do you arrtve at that con

clusion 1" I asked, in order to get the
remainder of the story. "Corn is the
foundation crop of our county," he

replied. "We grow it and then we

feed it. But for years we )lave been

planting and harvestlng-c-content to

assume that we were getting good
Cl'OpS and even indifferent to the

breeding back of our com, Now

breeding co-unts in corn just as much
as it does in livestock. If you were

to ask om good friend, Nicholas

Gentry, to tell you the value of good
blood, he would answer you perhaps
in- the same manner as be recently
answered another questioner, 'You

may feed a scrub $10 worth of grain
and roughage and you will be lucky
if you get Jour money back; feed a

well bred animal a like amount of
the same feed and -you will get from
$25 to $50 in return.'

.

"We found that our corn was not up to standard.
Even our very best grower would be willing to tell

yOl,l that. For years he had been growing what all
considered 'good enough corn,' but when he com

pared it with samples which were known to be

superior in every way, yield included, he frankly
admitted that we needed to get better stock.
"So we bought 800 bushels of select seed in l!l15

and by careful selection have been improving it
ever since that time. It has been 'estimated that
our yield has been increased 6 or 7 bushels an acre

but that is not all. Our effort in corn breeding ha�
been it great stimulus to better farming, and prac

tically everyone has shared in the benefits, No
matter in what way you regard the matter. the
work of a well regulated farm bureau with its
trained leadership is an investment in better farm-

ing, better busi
ness and be tter
citizenship that
will make a bet-
ter and more

prosperous com-

munity."
Every farmer

should have a

breeding plot for
the development
of seed corn, Se
lect from 50 to
100 of the ears

showing the best

type and vitality
to plant this seed

plot. The s e

should be shelled
tog e the rand
planted on ground
where it will be
isola ted fro m

other corn. Next
fall the seed for
the following
year's planting
should be selected
from the desired
types from this
breeding plot.
This will insure
good seed corn.

Ou" 01 Snliue' .. (;rnnd Chollll.Jon En!..s.

a piece of land in the .county is permitted to enter

tbe contest provided he has at least 5 acres of corn

in cultivation, and will plant only pure seed. -Boys
and girls entering the contest are required to pre

pare the ground, plant the seed, and cultivate and

harvest the crop. ,

Every person entering the contest agrees to de

liver to the farm bureau 5 bushels of pure selected

seed corn in payment for the privilege of entering
the contest, and, in case the corn entered does not

pass the committee's inspection, the contestant

agrees to pay $2 a bushel to the' bureau's premium

.

Here Is tlte De.. t DUHltel of Corn Thnt WUOI Exhibited ut t'he $1.000 Corn SI.ow

Held in Snline County.

,fund. The corn presented to the bureau is sold at

public auction to pay the premiums whicb always
amount to $1,000 or more.

The corn is shipped, and shown on the ear in

neat and uniform bushel crates, thus helping to

make an attractive and conveniently-handled dis

play. The exhibits are judged by scoring, accord

ing to the standard score card, 10 ears from each

bushel crate. The corn remaining in the crates

is also scored but by the score card for bushel

lots, and the average of the two scores is the con

testant's rate on quality. In awarding the prizes
60 per cent is allowed on acre yield and 40 per

cent on the quality of the 5 bushels entered in

competition. The acre yields are measured by a

committee of bureau members.

,The premium fund of $1,000 is paid in 20 prizes

Tbls 18 How the Corn j" Pu('ke,l In Ru ..hl'1 Crute .. neudy ,tor Shipment to Purehnsers in E,'cry Pnrt of tlte Country.

Note tlte Neut nnd COllll.net 'Va), In "'bk1. the Enrw lire Arronged.

'I
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Passing/Comment-By T.A.McNeal
In the Springtime

I
SUPPOSE tlie season may ha ve something to

do with it, but unyway it seems to me tha t I
.

am getting an unusual number of suggesttous
about" cures for one thlng 01' another. Most

of the suggested cures concern tbe ills that beset' us

l;eligiously. polrfically lind economically. Here, [or

example, is my· old frIend. H.· .G. Lyons, will} lias

.Iived in tliis old world for more than 80 years.

He is a fine old gentleman wifh a hobby. I have

110 parttculnr objection ro any man's. having' a

!iouIiY. especially' i'f' it is not tbe k.lnd of a hohby
tha.t femrs to irltel'tere wfth tlre rtglus and ha·PIli'
ness of other persons- 1\.. liobo;)! keeps me miud

·oeC'tipiecl. and if the person wlJo rides it does not

fake it too seriously it is ratlier g.ood for 'his gen

el'lI I bea.Jtli.
-Now, in tile case of Ml': Lyons, w� have a mall

filled with kindness fOl' his fellowmen. He

w{)ullln'r hnrm any man for the world. His hobby.
is that the world is being ruined by seC't religion.
J'ie �ees great danger fl'om the. mlllLiplieity of- de:
nominu-tfolJal churcheR. and in that I hal'e' cons'i<I:

emhle sY1l1pa thy with him. There doesn't seem h)1

be any sense in having nearly a hUll(1rcd differenV

dcno.minations all, professing to be exponents of'

t]1(' do\:trines of .Tcsns of Nazareth. 'l'he faet that

t1lPre is such a diyersity of belief among professE'cl .

Chri;:;tians ten I],:; to confuse the minds of outsiders.

They are inclined to say .. "If you men who have

made a �t\ldy of the Bible and the ChristIan re

ligio.n can't agree concerning wha t it means, l)(i)w

Ilre we 011 fsiders to determine wha t is -the tr'uth 1"

'l'hr rl!sn lt seems to me to be that agnosticism is:
increasing rapidly both outside the churches and

inside. tt JUay be r urn mistaken but I have

bflil1f'd the impl'l',;;sion that a large 'pel' cent of fhe

('h11rch members baye no. religious hcliel's ',"orthy
of mention. 'l;hey a re on the church l'olls put at
Ilea rt tlwy are ngnostics. 01' indiffel;ent. 1\11'. Lyons
Wishes to organize the people who arc oIlPosed to

thip evil of sect religiolJ. into a union based on the

GO]fl(>n Rnle. A most exc�llent fonmla tinn; but if

MI'. Lyons gets his ol'galliza tion "tru;ted ft occurs

to me t.ha t he will only have aaded one more sect'

to tbe Dumber already in existence.

Is. Ingersoir Fai.ling?·
Speaking of religions. someone has taken fhe'

trouble .fO send me an alleged scientific magazille
publ'i sh ed' in St. Louis. supposed to be devoted to

research or' spiritual phenomenft. In reality it is

devoted' fo the promtllgation of Spiritnalism. It i'S"

fiUerl wifll i-JiteJ'viel'l"s 01' J'ectures or ,,'ha ('eVel' you'

may call them, said' [0 have been delivered by
prominent. persons who used' to be on earth. Bob

Ingel'soll fRltes up quffe a good rteal of space giving'
)jig- vie'l\'s cODcel'ning the world here and the spirit
w�)Yrd;. I must: say nlUt I am disappointed in Bob.

If lie is rea'By ta'lking from the other side. he is

J'efl'ogradiDg'. W'llen he was on earth he was gen

&ally recognized' as the. most hl'iilia nt word

pfiinter of his time. 'l'housands of persons who

disagrf'{ld entirely with his theo].ogiclll opinions:
were charmed by his marvelous- wit a.THl eloquence.
Bnt these spil'itual talks of Bob's i"trike me as

inarne, stupid. One or my fond hopes has been

that il'l ::t future existence I shall experiellce a

mental' improvement and not flo OJ; >:ay tne bone

hefll't things I realize I ... have been g.i1ilty of dOi11g
amI saying at vinions times 011 eanl1. Bnt if in

the spirit world I am to have Ie,,;; �enf'e than I

have here. amI if I a J1l (loomed to. aRi'ocia te with

a lot ()f ('humps w1l0 have also cletel'iOl-niP(l men

tally. tlll'll the ell(1less ages of eteJ'nity, Oreat

Scott! (hat will be fierce. But. then. mnyhe the
ortho.dox person will sn.y that the reason Bob

Inp:ersoll ]las deteriornted is b(:cam;p thnt i;:: part
of his punishment. In other words that is the

bell of it.

A Comforting Belief
1- have mentionecl Ole f.nct that it !>een}R.to me

ngilOsfirism is increaf,in� both' ill the cinu-ch and

o'llf, I1ml that many persons Rl'f' keE'pi'ng 11p tl1(�

Pl'ptpllse of believing Romethfng tllPY rpnlly don't
hrlieye. I Imow nt least onE' man. how('\,er. against
wh 111 that chargf' rannot trllthfnlly hI" malle, nnd

be is UR ardent Spirifllalist. He is as certain 1hat

he can start a conversation any old time -w ith the

spirit of a departed friend 01' acquaintance as the

ordinary uia n is sure tha t two and two make four.
He says tha t witch him it is not belief; it is posi
tive knowledge. He says t.ba t be knows. Now,
opinion is tha t he is simply fooling' himself, but it
seems to be a very comfortable belief' and be gets
a great' deal of satisfaction out of it, and who
knows whether. he really can talk with the spirits
of the departed or not?

"

Many Men of l\;fany Minds·
Xn ira te �'eader who Jives In Southern Kansas

writes me liitterly concerning an exrract from a

letter Uy a subscriber uy the name or Rambo. I

dO.not know Mr. Ra�Uo personally but gave hin;r.
the OpJ;lOl'tuni(y to express a part of his· ophlions,
as I do othel' readers.· Mr. RambO Is: not V.el<yJ
friendly to President Wilson, and insists- that. Me:
secmed his second electiOn to the Presid�ncy unde:c>'

faJ.se pretenses, the people electing him uDde� the

irn,pl'ession that he had kept' us- ouf of WRI\ ana
,,,auld: couthi.ue to do se· It re-elect'E!d.
It is· tllis criticism- of' fhe Fresident th!tt enrages·

the' SourElenl I{ansUJS I�eader. "'l'hi·s man. Rambo is'
a IYI!C," sass the defendel� of'the Pi'esid·enf. "A·ISo

any.' edi"or w.ho will permit sucll Ii criticism ot the
PlIestdent' to be pllbrishad is a lyre, q,nd: IL "'!tn.f m-y'
paper stopped." '.

Now as I ba.ve said, not being" pel'sonal.ly ac-'

ql1ltin.fed with 1\>fr. RllmUo, :Ii cfinnot Bay wha-t' kind;
011 a bil'd' he is. His name hlis' va tbe i" a cld'ery
�flavor l'a ther than a musical one, but so far as' I
am concerned the S'outhevn KansaS'I'eadel: is-Iabot'

ing. under a mista-I,e. I may be cOID-pal:ecl fo otlleJ,!:

t'hing:s- perliaps' with justice I:ltlt l' RIll- no "lyre."
A "lyre" is' a musical hlstrmne'nt, a Id·nd of harp.
I am not' a harp with fl thousand strings 01' even

one or two strings. One of the grea t regrets of my
life has been the lack of mlls_ical ability. I han!
often thought it' would be a great satisfaction to./

me if I could entertain myself and my friends by
playing some fiort of a musical instrument, and
while I had not thought oj; it before, a "lyre"
would he a desil'lIUle kind of instrument on which
to perform. It \Va's Clui te a favori te with the
andent GI'eek musicia·ns. They used to go around.

twanging their lyres, bl1t if I were to underta·ke

to twang a lyre when other persons were present
they might do me bol1ily i.njury jf they coukln't

stop me in any othel: way, It was the Greek god·
Orp1)euS' who was such a skilled guy when It cnme
to twanging' the l.yre that when he went. into the
woods to play aLl. the wBd beasts. the 14ons. deer.
bear and wlJangdoo(lles would just nahwally forget
evel'ything' else, and follow n,im a·rouml. I have
often thought that Orpheus must. ha·ve had a bully
time: and r have wi'll'Bed' ]i' CQuld, play li·ke that.

No. I am guilty of a number of things I feur, but
I am no "lyre," neither am I a violin nor an

accordion.

Seeing the Underside
Sam nlytlH':'!. old time newSI!aper corl"espondent

and- one of, the prfncipal cont'l'ibutors of the Sa t

urda� Evenitlg Post, ha,s spent a· good dewT of the

Mme since the wlir began In Em'ope, and' hal'!
picl{ed up some mighty itlteJ'esti-ng

.

..tories· of ex

pel.j'ences among the soldiers. Here is one.:
A :1!oung- ma·n. a fa-vor:ifc of fortune. tl:J'e son of

a n1nl·fimilIiolfa·i·re and h.uSblind a.f a yotmg- wit'e
whose fnmily l'uwe mOl'e meliey t1:1lln t11ey really
1010W how to spend'. cTecided in a burst of pa triat
ism tpat he would enlist as a private. Incidentally
it mav he mentionerl thnt the draft caught a good
many" pets of forttmE', bnt this particular one .en
listee1. He put on a pl'ivnte's lmiform, went into

camp :l1ld foak his. trainil1g along with t.he rest of
the privates. Instead of hnving somehody wait on

him at' bis commaml, he waited, 011 himself and

took command's fllom w]']! sorts' Anlt grades of offi.

cel'''. He went to France and did his d'uty as a

solrlip1' without complaint. marcher] in the rain
and the mnd. ca1'1'ied' i'ltrefcl\ers loaded with his
,"oun(le,T cnmrades for 72 honrs' nt n stretch witll

out I'ef':t or �leep: in short he saw aU the dll'tlgel's.
an(r harclshfps tilO.t Had' fo be endnrerl' by. the
orrTIna l'y hnck p1'iva teo He ca·me tlhl'u without'

gettin;; Imrt amI with unimpaired health ....
lint his- experiences gave him a new viewpoint.

As he expressed it to Sam Blythe, he had seen

life from the underside and it had: changed: a' los
of his opintous. He was corning: home;wlfh radical
opinions about a number of things and det'ertdiued
to see if he could help the under dog·., He reUi.ted
lin instance where he had beerr acting.. as- stretehes
bearer untit. he had just· about reached the }.i.miC'
e.f his physical eudumuce, .At last be was: per
mittea to go- back for a rest. Sttll:ubling ..10115
thru- the ra·ill' and mud, SQ. Wes,l'·y' that it was llea�
ly impossible to drag one foot aiter anotbee, M
carne to a mess tent where- there W8)S �oollj liaca.
:111:y,in3 and the smell of f·ragt!l>nt. coffee 'nnw D€W
ba-ked bread, He- stopped uto be�l for some.
thi.ng. to- eat but was told thet. tl1is' food waS? foll'
officers only. that be must go baek seven.' ktle;

Il!eters to find a place wbere privates could eat!..
And SO he had to drag thru- th!tt wlla-r;y: f.eur elf
five miles Il.1Fther hefore he- could get r(lst an.
refreshment. -

He sa id it gave him an. idea- of the sort 01' feel'
:hilg the hungry man without money must Ilnwe- bal"
'When be trampetil, by the windows of tbe house of
his fil.mily at horne. There was abundance, fal,'!
more thlln the inmates of the bouse' neede€! �:r:
could use. while the one on the outside was c(i)hil"
liFJHl weary and desperately hungry. "Is it' any
wontIer." he said to Blythe, "that we ri<'h ar'�
J:Ia ted by the poor?"
I do not Imow bow many other rich young mew

had similar ex,periences. but if they had' them.
they. too. will corne back to t'}iis countr,,' with !l'
new viewpoint. Among all the privat'es l)e tal-I{e(}:
with, of all sorts and conditions, says BlyU1.e. there'
seemed to be a practical unanimity on one point',
and t1utt· was a deep-seated hatred of the military
system. ·A few fools hnve imagined that wlleD'
the lloys get home they will be in favor Of unJi..
verRal compulsory military training. As. a mat.
ti:!"r of fact auy political, party thai sta·nds· fOI' BUCll.'
a policy will get a sola·r plexus Ulow at electioJl ..
from the boys' who eome back from. ovel� tllel'e
that will put that party out of bllSin'IlSR. '.r.11ese
lads have fGuilt1 from experience tHat the mili
tary system is tyranny; that it is lU1deIUO<'ra.tic··
tha t i�' mal{es' snobs and martinets out oi'i n1�J1.. ;.
tha t Il1COlllpetent men are placed i>u positiomr;
where they can bullyrag' am] punif'h' theit ilerters.

.

Ma rl{ it we]]. no universal milital!y trD in.ing syste!llr
wHl be estabfished in this C01.111try I",i.th the COl!ll-"

sent of' the' boys who fought in France;

Students' Loanl FU)"ld
"I agree with YOUt'-opinion of a loan fnllo uuder.

a new constitution," wrftes �homas J .. Va·J1 Hor.1»
6f Barclay. I{llllsas .. "If thel'e was such a tum]. J.1.
could finish my education WHllout. WRf':til1g. the"
lietter part of my life try.ing to get enongla· caslj;.
ahead to pay for my schooling. I wa.s. n n Quphtln
without home, without friends. without money;,
lib one to gili'de me in youth, nothing. but the har4il\
school of experience which sometimes miLk�s aB>

Old· man put of a young one. Where is the. mim;,
company, institution tha·t. will lend a; young_ maR

@t. Woma·n a, doll!l!r, without requiring two dol-
Ia.Ts' \\,a11:b af security. letting you use it in- what..
ev,el: sell'Oo} yon prefer?'
"1 believe hi a' student's st'anding the. cost of his.

own edncli tion, providing a way conld be prov·hIe"
by' \Vbfch he could! get it without havi.ng to miss' ali!'!
man-y opportuJI.ities as r have missed on. account of
l1ot' having' tlie ready cash to meet necesRIV'Y ex><

penses at school. If I could' have horrowed. $�OO
fOl11� years ago I could have finished sellool, :m<J.
migllt nave been working' three years at my pro.
fession. As it is I am not in the profession. and.
am phystcaliy incapacitated 1'or dOiilg the Idnd' of
physical labol' that brings- the best return.' in the

wny of wages. Therefove]) have to' plocl. a,long,
the best I can. trying to' save a little to fillj.;h·
school and keep a horne' together II t the same

tim�."
M·l'. Van Horn i� one among mnny thousands

who have' liad it simUal' e:<t·pel'ience. Many a y.onng.
man grows discouraged 011 a.cconnt of the delays
lie' has fo endure when trying t.o work his OW11-

W.flY t1Jl"U school. perlHl·ps· he starts with a certai:J�

cla�s. manages to' stay w{th it thl'l1 a school y.ea�
a.nd fi·nds t1�at His money' is' gone. Then he has to

quit for several months. maybe for a fun year to.

earll more mone�1. 'Vhea he goes buck to se-boo):
he finds his class he started bas adv,ancedi and'

, /.
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he is compelled to drop b�cli into .the next class.

This nu turully tends to' discourage him and damp
en his ambl tion. H lie is a person of exceptional

patience and persevereuce he witl; perhaps, stick

until he is thru, but he does not really have a

fail' sliow. Furthermore, trom the purely economic

"staudpotut he is working at a disadvantage, as

Mr. VanHorn points out. La�'1dllg the education

he has not the earning power, and therefore wastes

time in -eu rutug woney to pay for his schooling.
If--lle could borrow wha t is actua lly 'necessary to

pay his way thru school, when he got thru his

euruing capacity perhaps would be twice what it is

us au uueiluca ted or .halt-educated person.

1 b<;Jieve sucu a l?an fund might. be cfeated

without allY cljji nge 111 the constltutlon. If):he
ueurty nve million dollars which thls legislature

will appropriate for the higber educational insti

tutions were put into -a rovolvlug loan fund it

wnuld be -mnple tu provide the funds 'necessary.

This loan fund would grow in all probability faster

than the growth of the state's population, and no

turthcr approprta tious would be needed from any

subsequent leglsla ture.

Turning the Clock Forward

Writing- from Ccnterville. Kun., S. P. 'I'albot

says he hrrs ca nvas .ed the fa rmers in his neigh
borhood, and lea 1'IIS tliev are 100 pel' cent against
the government Daylight Saviug Law which pro

vides for turu iug tile clocks rorwa rd an hour dur-

ing )he summer. Bnt be says that farmers do not.'
like to write. a nd as a consequence many who are

opposed to the Inw will not ta ke the trouble to

IHUe 'their Congressman asking for its repeal.
Now, if the sentiment in Mr:Taluot's iielghborbood
is unanimous against the Dayllght Saving Law it
is reasonable to suppose the sentiment is about the

sallie in other f'n rmlug comumnltles. I have had

other letters from fa rmers which bear out what

Mr. 'I'a lbot says. They say the law works a

ha rrlship in tha t the clay begins before it is drv
enough to get, to work in the fields, especially in

grain harvest time, if there is a dew.

When I was on the farm this -obieetlon would
nor IJa ve been made for the reason that we bound

UI(,- grain hy hand with straw bands, a nd it was

better to bind while the grain was somewllat damp
so that th-e ba nds would not break. In the middle

of the clay and during the afternoon there was a

good deal of tfouble with brealdug babds, espe

cialiy if the grain was pretty ripe. Of course the

days of the straw blind and binding by hand are

things of the past.
Anyway, if the readers of ,the Farmers Mail and

Breeze want this law repealed I am for 'em. There

is really no point in getting up so blamed early
---a'hyway.

/

tThe System is, Wrong
I was very much Inte-rested In your comment on

illiteracy. 1 have thought at times that something
,IVFl8 wrong with our educational system. I believe

any [!:roper system of education should prepare the

boy 01' g'lrl fol' some useful labor. and too often
th is is not the case. Altogether too many educated

pcrsons use their education to live without per

fOI·ming. an'y useful-labor, With their wits sharp
ened, by education they bear about the same rela:
tion to society that a .:!oyote bears to a hen -roost.
'J.'hcn there are numberless simple persons Wll0 are

I'ery well -educated as the word Is understood gen

erally who do not know enough to make a living.
There are many educated persons who understand

-

no lIseful trade 01' profession, How would It d'o
to train a few of these in some useful trade. Edu

cation floe� -not always lead to unity of thought
and purJ)OHp., '1 once had two neighbol's. each of

whqm was a very well educated and successful
hU�lne:"� man. One was a Republican who thought
the cQuntry was bOllnd for rlestruction If a Demo

l'I'Rl was electerl to office, while you might as well

"'hnl(e ,t red flag in a hull's face as to'say Re

publican to the otifer. Thes.e men were 111 the
same kind of husine·ss. and any policy of govern
ment goo'] for one 1V0uid have been equally good
for the olher,

T. like ynu., would be glad to see the negroes

educaterl, but I could wish them a different kind

of cl1ur'ation from th� t possessec1 by the wh i te
I'a<·c. 1'l1pl'e Is mOI'e danger in a few hundred edu

(':111':>11 ,,,hite Suciali::;tB, Bolsh vic cranks, than in

all the il iterate negroes in the South. Germany
W:l� SRit! to have fewer illiterates than any other

COllntl"Y. 80 it was not her illiterates that started

the """'. c::l.l1sen the (leath of millions of people, and
fillell the worlfl wilh wrctchedncs" and want. The

t'a t is it was the well educated cbss nnd as I,

un,lt'I'Htnnd it their system of educat'ion does not

tlift'er ,,;rc'at1y ,f1'ol11 our own, I bplieve you will

ac},llf1wledge ther� 'vas rnnre drtng-pl' in these 'well

Nlucated. ](lIlturer.l. well trained Vons than in all
the iiliternte p ople in the world, Yes, I believe

0UI' system of e(ll1cation will neerl to be greatly,
chnng-erl IIp.fore j'he 1V0rlel will he safe for demo('-

1'at·y 01' befo1'c clcll1oern.cy will be safe for the world.

("[li1'o, Kan,
.

JOHN MEGAFFIN,

I l'E'flliz(' it if; lllllCh E'a!'i('1' to ('ritieize 0111' eeln

ea!'i'llllal R�1�tem than H if; to tE'll j""t wllnt i"

l\Ton� wHh it. and how it lUny he chnnged for

tll(, heUpl'. We I,IIO\\' that neither emlC'ation 1101'

rl'li!!:ion ha" hl'ought about the ifI I'll I comlition of

soril!ty thnt hntl.HIllitari3l1S have hOD�1d fo!' flllfl

fll'C'[lllled uhont. Rdllcation flops not s('C'm j'o lllakl'

peoplE' lll(ll'P tolE'rallt. 01' l('�" !,plfish. Neitlwl'-

(](ws It ReC'Ill to IJP 111'< pra.ctiC·AI AR it ollght to he
ill that: it vNy oftE'n floes not develop hoys and

gi I'll' along t'hE' line;'l tha t na t111'e i ntendNl.

'l'h(,Ol'etical'ly the chilr] is the raw mnterilll which

0111' ..f'(l11C'nt'ional SYRtl'lU if; f;l1ppol'<pd to flen�loTl into
thc finif;h€'ll prorlu(·t. Now common �E'iiRE' woulfl
:'fn�' thnt it�i� n -wllst'+' ot' t'i1l1P Anfl monE'Y to I1nflf'I'-

_tnkp to mnk(' :l (,<,,·taill ldnd of finif;!Jpd prodnC't
ont of raw lllatel'inl J'hnt llE'VE'I' WIl" intenoerl for

tha t l�urpose. If ,nUll-' one WE'!'E' to hrin� A piece
or 1'(I!ll1l10n whitt' quartz to a lapidary nn(l ask

/
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Get Out of Europe
-

-I
5 . E

tl;lIIl1l1ll11l1l11l11l1l1l11<nlllllltlllllllllllllllmllllil�lIIlnlllllllllfllIIllIIHlIIUIII"III"""1II11�1I1I1I1I1I�
�Let us fix the terms of pence at the tmrliest pos
sible moment, but get out of ElUrope at once. '1'11i8,
it seems to me, should be our urgent business now,

Bring tile boys home. Get "them re-established in

their peaceful pursuits. The sooner we get th am

back, -the sooner we shall get bar-k to normal con-,
ditions and normal times ajid the better for the

worldras well as for us.

vVe lila ve paid our war debt to the cause of hu

manity. Germany is completely cH'§armed. The

war is over, What remains to be done Is a Red

Cross job, tire-supplying of food and, clothing, and

medical. supervtslon, to the sturving, underfed

thousanda,
,

_

'

In these clrcumstnnces wha t- excuse have we for

longer malntatrilug in virtual idleness ill a foreign
land, a huge military torce of 114 mlllion men

,nearly 4,000 miles from home?
We strould get these boys out of li1Ul!ope without -

another day of avordable delay, Elvery Western

man is urgently needed at horne, and knows it.

Some have farms with no one to frll them. OthPl'S

have -families 01' aged parents needing thoir sup

port and cure. Many left jobs paying tour times

as much as their army pay, Aua now they rut ve
fulfilled their mission overseas. all want to get
back home, where they now L1a I'e something else

to do and something better to do than drill .and

guard duty, something Urgently requirmg thctr

attention.
If a large number of men under arms still ts

needed in Elurope, Europe can and should supply
them. The United Sta tes should not be called upon

to police Europe, but even if our countrv should

engage in such a business it has n sUfficient r0g11-

lar army for any such purpose. Until iudustrv rp·'
vives in the war countries there will be far more

men than work there. and these iclle men cannot'

be better employed than in gnarding 01' polidng
their home land if the need for it exists.
,With us the situation is quite the opposite.
There is really nothing more· In -FJurope for, an

Alll.erican citizen-soldier ,to do thut canMt be done

by a European soldier, and CPl'tA hllY: there is no

longer--ll valid reason fot k(>(:'ping tIl American

soldier where he is hot needed, whe.]) he is needed,
and' very greatly needed, elsewhere. Ypt It is now

more than four months since the ending of 110s

tilities"l1nd a general movement 01' troops home

ward has 110t yet begun, nol' ha ve there been allY

orders Indicati_ng such a movemel'tt was lU pros

pect. Instead, we are making far slower progress

with a free ocean and shippilJg l'e"tol'ed. tban wh�'11

it took twice or three times as long to get the men

across and submarine wa rfal'e was at its height,
ThiS viewpoint is strengthened by a Congress

which remained in---Session fOlll' months a ftcr IVa ('
--

ceased a.nd adjourned.. without facing the pl'oblem
or formula ting a si:J:lgle plall for the return of t'he

American forces and gettlllg them back: into tlle_
ranks of peaceful industry from which they had

been tal<en. But Congre:>8 even failed to PASS nle

appropriation necessflry to maintain the l"edf'I'IlI

'Elmployment Service. This faill1l'e is oUly macle
the more apparent by the forehn Ildpd aetiOl) of our

neighbor on the .north, Canndll. )\,hilp II-e have

ta Iked, Canada has quietly n lId efficien I'I.Y pn t he.r

returned and returning soldiers to work.
Before Canada's retnrning troops leave lilngland.

th{)y are groupecl into drafts (If fiOO melt amI clnssi

fiE'd by localities, the long-serviel! men being- given
the Ilrefereuce over those who hn ve served a

sborter time, a lid the ma l'l'ied men over tILe single
men. Occnpational grOlrps WE'rp fOl'l1wd. And if a

demand existed for men of spE'dal tmining--ns in

our casE' exists for farmerR-thC'v 11'10'1'(' the i'irst

men to be sent home.
.

Nothing like fhis has hee" dOl1c in tIJis C'onntI'Y.
Six 01' seven prC'cious months will have elap!)Q<l
siuc'e hostiliti('� ('cused before n nm, Congre:;s is

likely to be called in special session, bnt with
winter over, forei�n tradE' Hnd locnl hnsinE'ss ex

ceeding all ,exp('cta tions, and the 'VCf<t'� higg-est
grain h'llrvest to be upon us ill n few II-ce,ks, there

should be no WA iting' npon a scssion of ('ong'l'('sR.
as yet in the indefinite fut11l'e, 1'0 bring- nbnut the
return of our lll('n from ovel·�;('as. n nd tll('re neE'(]

be none. If thc governll1C'llt ITiII SPC' to '"C'tting ,

them nefe, :he home folk!' ITil1 do the r('!;:t. III tlHi

meant'ime, fol' the benE'fit De nil C'OIlC'C'I·IlC'd. it is

plAinly the part of -rolUmon !;'(,l1se for tl� to get
them out of Europe nt' thE' ('al'lipst pos,,'ible mo

ment. Nohody knows thi!' h('tt('r tlla n the fa ther;';

AmI 1110thers of nles(' bo�'''' 'rh('y know th(' perils
of idleness in ramp in n lnnd wllil1h hflS H eliffC'l'put

1110rn I code, peril>: 01l1�' llla (](. tlw grC'fl t'pr h� tlle

present restless spirit of discontcnt among thE' lI1('n.

Thef;e men cnn hC' rphll'nPI'l pl'ompt'ly t'o the hOllu'

Illllfl if the POWP1''' tl.ta l' hI' 1'(,[1 II�' "r:n nUPI' tlH�

prohlem." "Thntev('1' f\Nfnnctol'Y rnilitnl'y rll1ti<,s

may still flevolve nponnl'< in Enl'op(' l'HIl he hallellpll

by the reglllal' a rillY. t I1til .Tnnp :�O tl1is hrflnph of

the !':('I'Yiee floE'l'l- not' fPv('rt t'o 11 font i n[.!' of 17fi.OOO

men. A nd by tlla t time n ne\1' (1ol1g'rp;;,:; l"iIl he Oil

the joh flllfl pl'epared to fln hnsinpss. In the tnE'nn

timE'. PI-cry Ampricnn !'olflier ill FoIl)'OI»' "'110 pnli�h'(l

or \YA>: fl1:nftf'd for the
-

""[II' sho1lld hE' on thp�WilY h01llE' 01' p1'eparing
to (,OUlE' home.

�

him to mnke it into a polished dtamoutl, the lapi
dary would of course conclude that the person

bringing the stone was either entirely Ignorant of
the nature of tho quartz, 01' was crazy to thiuk

it -could be made I_into a diamond by merely pol
ishing it. The' quartz may be useful for another

purpose but it certainly� cannot be made a dta

moud. The draft horse. is more useful than the

driving horse when used for the purpose nature

Intended, but it is an utter faili.iJ:e .if the owner

undertakes to make it' a roadster. No cabinet

mil ker undertakes to manufacture the highest
prtced and most elegant 'furniture out of common

yellow pine, but pine is after all of more value

to the world 'than the best mahogany. Most men

are happy in doing tbe thing nature Intended -them

to do, provided they are trained to do that thing
well. My idea of the correct system of educatlou

is one whlch.dratus boys and girls and men and

women to do well the things they are best calcu

lated by nature to do. Now that is easy to say,

but the question may be asked, how are we tQ,
know what each child is best adapted by nature

to do'1- In very many cases the child does' not de

velop any particular -bem-until he reaches the age

of 15 or 16, and maybe not even then, and his

education must begin a good while earlier "than

that.
The only answer r can think of to that question

is tha t there are certain foundation principles that
ought to. be taught to all children. They should

be taught, of course, to read and write and figure
at least enough to make the ordinary calculations

that all persons have to make. They should be

taught to be neat and orderly, -because no matter

what they may do in after life habits of order and

neatness will be to their advantage. The bent of

mind will develop in some sooner than in others.

and there should be experts who can deffiet such

tendencies when theY--Rppea1:. Some children have,

such a marked talent along certain lines it requires
no expert to tell what theY are best fitted tor : but

there are very many who have no pronounced tal

ent, and yet in every case the child is better fitted

for some particular work than for any other kind..
and will be happier andIii'ore successful in that,_
kind of work if trained to do it Well. as I have

said, than in any other line.
'

I have a complaining letter from J. B. Lash

brodl, of Bonner Springs in which he says he has

been denied the right to express his views in the

public letter colw.nn of the DiifiY Capital, and also

tha t no other publica !ion in the United States will

give him space:- And what are
....the!le views. of

Mr. Laslrtirook,! Hel'e they are:_ .

-

Farm 'lands shoul.d be owned only by men 'who

use and occupy them. Title to land should be con

ditioned upon \fl!e. I am a firm believer in the

private ownership of land to buy and sell and use,

but for purposes of exploitation never.

All p'ublic serVice ('orporations should be mu

nicipally ,owned, and operated at a p'roiit; the

profit of municipal corporations should be suffi

cient to meet the larger part of all governmental
<:!xpenses.' (No Socialist paper will publish this

second sugg'estion, for obvious re�ulOl\s.)
Practically all manufacturing enterprises should

be co-op'eratively owned by the men who work in

'.
the factory. The stock owned by the workers

should draw dividends, and the factory should be

opera,ted at a profit, thll> profit at the end of the

year to be divided among the workers. Furth'er.
_when a stocl(holder ceases to be actively employed
rn the work his dividends should cease. He should

be allowed .to sell to a fellow' workman or to one

'who wishes to enter the employ of, tpe company.

(Socialists do not stand for this suggestion.)
I am opposed to an'y tax being levied on per-

-

sonally used private prop'erty,_ but 1 do believe in

Income tax and an almost confiscatory inher

itance tax on estates of more than $100,000. Of
course in the co-operai:lve manufacturing con

cerns our laws would have to be changed to pro

tect the workers and Investors. It would be nec

essary to have government :price-fixing, Inspection
and supervision. Also factories should be com

pelled to sell to the retail merchant, thus cutting
out the jobber, wholesaler and- traveling man.

There i" more in Mr. Lashbrook's letter. but the

foregoing are all the concrete planks. I know no

reason why they should not be piiblished. The

l]llcstiOl1 whether they are practical 1:'3 open for

argnment, but I callnot see that they 'are pal'

tiC'lllarly new 01' startling.

Causes of Bolshevism
"Which is the worse." asks J. S. Hobbs of Fall

Ri,el·. Kfln., "n capitalist Bolshevist. 01' a Bolshe

viHt in action AR they are in RnRsill at present'!
According to SCl'ipture the.v are hoth wrong; and

yet it i'3 difficult for a man who owns property to

unclerstanfl why the poor are .in.hn·pr1 hy the on']1-

ing power. JRmes, 4th chapter, aRks 'Whence

come Will'S and whence comes fighting among

yon? Come they not hence even of YOUI' plea>:nres
thnt \Varin your memher,,? Ye kill Hml co,et and

canuot obtain. ,\VhoRo('vel' therefore would he n

friend or' the -"'orld maketh himself [Ill enemy of
-

God.'
"Fiflh Chapter. 'Come now ye rich. 'Weep and

howl for yonI' miseries tho t a're cominA' upon you.

Yonl' riches are cOl'l'upted and your garments are

motheA ten. Behold the hire of the Inhorers of

YOl'lr fields. which iF: of yon kept hflCk hy frand.

criE'th ont an(l the cries of' thE'm thllt reaped hnye

enterell into the ean: of thA Lord of the Snhbat11.
* • * Ye ha ve nourishefl yonI' heflrts in A day of

'>:laughter. Ye havE' condemned. ye have killed

the Righteous One. He floth not resil'<t YOll.'
"If this is true how llluch worse could the Rus

sin n Bolshedst bc?"

5
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,,7aYJu" nlHl "'ullllce: J"ututllll, N�brillika Fan.. HOYH, Rend)" to Bring tht�

CO"," Horne.

Here You See Dorothy 1111.1 Chllrl.... Bound... HUllh·r. Uklo.. l!�eedlng a

l'e1 .-\.lItelo.,.e. /
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R'JiJ�DElRS
of the Farmera Mall

, und 'Breeze are urged to make

free use of its columns to 'discuss

schools, churches, good roads, politics,
ruru l improvement. war taxes, com

pulsory ru il ita ry t,l'ainiug, gnvernmem.

owrrerahlp and control. of railroads, un

sa ti:-;factol'Y Iivestock shipplng se.!::vice,
the League of N H tloos as a means of

(IJtaj�ling H' perruunent pence, and

du h'y fururiuz. Also send us sugges

Hom; for best methods of stopping
pi't:rt'Heering. for -regulu ting the -mar

gim; of middlemen, n nd tor ohta inmg
better methods of 'marketing . ..ftTnn

products. Address a II letters intended

for this dopa rtment to ,John W. "'ilk

tnson, Ass@dato Editor. the .Farruers

iUa it and Breeze. 'J:o.peka, Kan.

.,

,

Country Talks
-

Fresh' from' the Farm
Rural Folks Discuss Profits on C,hiickerns and COl»S, ;()x1ch«r\eling,

.F'e.edin;g Hoq« niindliJl/tJ 'W@loil Clip«, and Other .M.alt.ef',�·
.

farmer.in .our-communttv accomplished 'est mistakes that most ,of 'US make dn work In our .state during April .aud

last year, 1. T. Montgomery, a man It-he JlOg business.
-

-May, before .range sheanmg begins,

3n years old -wifh a. smull faniity. who Now another tblng I want to ,imp.ress .pleaae -Idst ir0ur names wrth ps. Our

lives on :a smull -tarm Q 'miles west rupon 'Your Jleaders, is eomtort for the ser.�ces .wHl be free and '1 :wlint \yOil

of Baldwin, 'Kan .. bad .a flock of 400 lhog. Unless 'One .can :get -n--tliimmerec1 to use them. 'Tle Kansas 'Sheep

Leghorn hens tuat showed 'the .rotlow- liuto 'his '!noodle" that he -will 'have Breeders and Feeders -assoctatton

ing results r 'January. ·$[)4.1)2.; Febru- Ito lIll'Ov.i(le some decent quarters fOI' wishes to-act as a cleurdng shouse, so to

ary, $113.2'0; ·j\lar·<.:h. $146.55; AP1'il, Ihis.·bogship in which to eat .aud -sleep speak, for local aasoetatlons aud in-

$12'1.47; May, $n5.7�: June. �7ti:74; they had better not tackle flU' hog. divtdual growers,
-

July. '$120.37;. August, '$S5.00; Bep- lbustneas on 11 ·,�el'Y extensive scale, ter We ""llih to encourage -farm bovs .to

teruber, !j>'7!r.tl7; October, $5V.7ti: 'No- fit .will -spell 'ftLill1l'e if .they do. Of take iup ",heep shearing. You will be

vemuer, ij;()L80: December, '$78.42. .conrse it ·neetl\.:,not'be .Il>ll'ything epib@- -surprtsed bow quickly 'YOll �n learn.

'1'hi::; totals $1.1'41.94. Ira te or expensive. Just see that the A couple of weeks can be profitablv

Aside 'f'rom "his they Ira ve five 'cows Iho�" axe'IHlpt d I'y .and warui and have .put rln each spring 'before the rush of

tha t : brouglrt the 'fol low ing amonnts.: ,sulllight and -wcn tilu tlonr-ru nd a clean farm work comes. - ._

Junuary, �G�.lq; -Fehrumy, $38:64; Iplilce to eat .tbetr ,feed. Some .pasture At this time W.· 'wish to urge the

Murch. '$27.:30; \pdl, �22.64; MaY,lis always n dvisahle, and should be woolgl'OWel's-of'·Kunsastopu01·tbeir

$'!-1.-17; :Tnne. ·$43.73·;� July .. �30.�6; IPl'ovidecl if posstble. Keep .the bogs clips together arid make up carload

August.: $1'5.R8; 'September,_ �1!)!63; 'Oc- Ifree from WOIll1S ana "lice, Ashes or shipments... If ·you .should have 1ess

toher, $20.12: November, $46.40; 'De- !coiTl will rid them of worms. or use than II carload in your county, .It :wUl

cember, '$70.02. "l'lHs ·totals '$448.16. ;a 'lrttle Lewis Ise in 'feed in extreme ,pay .iVOU .to pool with some other conn

rl'he'gl'anl1'tota'l for 'both is $1;590.10. r-ases. For
.

lice "I' use crude Qil or a ty•.even if you have to pay 10GLlI

The wheat .crop was excellent and 'cheap :gr.aUe of -niachiue oil which is fueight on a sbort .h!lllil to .do so, We

hi,. ('ol'll--:t'air.' Mr. 1\1'Orit�omery says nppUed with .:a &p.l'iJlj;:ling can wI:i�le ,,!ant to repeat here ·w.hM J. C. Hyle

that the past 'ye!tr has :pa'rd 'bim "well 101e hogs ./lil·e lbunl'hed ·up together. 'I of'IJa .Cygne. Kiln., told ollr associa

on 'his 'enti;re investment and 'thlrt ail,e the, oil better thflll dijJping in tbe fion ,at .Manhattan. Kan.
. ·Mr. ,Kyle

chie],!'!ns certainly are 11 �vel'Y 'm'ofit- _,whiter time. liS they <10 'not 'tIYJ.:e e.olct and Ius ,neighborR formed a lec!!'l as-

a'lIlt� side ·line. 0. 'W. 'P,l'ice. so readily :from the 011, .1I0WEl\lel' I add sectation or wool pool. They made

·Bllldwib., K·aD. 11 little dip to the oil for a disiniectant. '11 'big sll,ving in tIle' purchase of sacks

I am sure tha t many Kansas farm- and 'twine and in shi.pping -a ·cal,load

1:0 'Succeed \V,itb ,Ql1CilaJl(H; £Irs, even ,if fflhey ,do not ,raise wery ef 'wool .of ,22,000 .ponnds to an �Il'p-
r

much. eorll, could keep more .hogs than pl'@.v.ed .dealer ill Kalllms ·Oity. 1.1he

\You can ,grow '';lll(!�lllillds fiel!e and they ,now...
�bave. ·Ever.v· fa'illller '001'- _.shnill'kage on this .enUre caJ:loittl was

prO(�llCe ,a·s .good jjnmt us :any.whm:e, ,ta,inly should' ll�eep .enough ?bogs to ·ae.t only 50 ;po.unt1s IUld .the pI.'ice J'.ecei;v.ed

b'!_t ·the lPJIoblem see.llls Ito lhe rto cnn:l:y as scayengers on f.he farm. Witfi 'dust was the 'most ,sflltisjjactor� df a,nv "re-

�he .t1'8eS .thuu. Sllah ,.�ronths)fis we had a 'Iittle additional feed these bogs w.ill ported. 'A. L." 'Stockw�ll,
lU 1fl17"'l918.. Should ygu . ask 'what iI make ·eno.ugh men:C,fo.r tbe entire .fam- LU11ued, ;Ku·n. _

wonld :su'7ges�, !my' ,ulls:wer "'1�)Uld b.e ny.. .A J10g will .thrive on 'kwliir. 'milo,
'

elel.tu
. ctUlm:atlo� .. ?arepul ,p1'l1l1mg IIUla feteiUa, sweet .potatoes, peanuts, a:fl- Dip .tbe ..QldaboOla IDicl..

spt·a'�n�. tane]" t,Irl!l�wtH�n. 'W:llen 'tl�e fH'lfa, 01' almost auything ,fliat w:ou

RubsOl� "IS liny. 1!1l� It� 'Wiltb ll11D1S1!Ulle .l!Il give him to ent. Every farmer ought
Farmers 'living 'in- tie'k infesteCl dis

the \�'lllter Ilnd ll>nga.te Wllf!1l. ncces- to 'have a nnmber of good b1'ootl sows
tr.icts scaJ:cely can ·l'eolize w.hat ,it ·is

S�l'y III summCl:. espe( m!ly 'dunn¥: th� IlIlel 'l'a;ise pigs. Nearl,y all Of the
0 Ihn�e 'a .place entirely free fnom·

J:im� (t�e _ t�ee .?� ,�at,ul'ln� a el'QP of money J ha ve was .mude lfuom ll'Msing
.uhem. Hel'e jon Dela-walle 'COtwty,

frmt. A ·1n:ee 'IS hire a st!il1{ ,of ''Corn, H nel selling -hugs
.:Nertheastern 'Oklahomfl 'we ,began dip-

it '('II n ·do yel'�' well 'nntil Irllititng·'tillle. "Bige!} iHi _

.

Oyrns 'F. Bigler.
ping ·our cuttle foul' yeal's ago land iif-

'Jllwn it 1J))'[1>lt 'lruye ·wElter. Ifn ·the !ill-
'
-

,. tel' dipping three :y(�nrf' our oattle were

seuc:e of-11'l'igaNon. ·1 would not let jlhe I entirely fJ'pe from the tir·ks. Before we

�Lilles -llIis IPapel' tt'ee ;Pl'oclUl!e any-"fniit . at ltll lihlliill'g
Pb;moutb �cl{s Ace �eliable ,b�El;u .dipplng... o1!bis was l'onsidereo 11

I 'Ith"e' the 'Farmers 'J)1all antl Breeze a ·C1'l·oll�by season. 'I 'wolml :'pick 'off I want !to .SIlY a few words in de- very poor stock countlw. We ,had .good

betH use I am- fr.om 'Kansas, a'Dd'I like' the -!fruit ,just us -BOOll #f.H;� it ��'as ·the fense .of tbe l"ly:mouth 'Rocks. In tbe range but 8tol'k wonld uot get, fat.

to. know ."that 'tile 'old "'Sunflower size or a m(nhle. IT, T. JflOWlll'ft. Fflumel.lS Mail 'ann !Breeze tf01' ·Ma:rch Ca.ttle clier] 'from fel'or and ·at all times
.

I�n"'ton, lOkla.
15 GU!;; J. 'Klecke :tells of Ius ,e�peti- th�v 11al1. 0 'Irer·y ·unEhrifty Il.ppearan('e.

Stn'te" .is doing. 'w. J .. Matlack. 'tl 'Vl't LINT I n"tl tl ",'

_

ence 'WIllI e eg lOrns. o.w .. t I Je LIl'l't yellr of dipping a .great
Gl'C'ena'cres, 'Vi'irs-h.

. ".

Best "Way .�o lP.ttten ''ilQgs ha\OO very m11ch'respeC't for ·the-·· ...i'.lute change ill the 'ftpp�'a'1·!tllc:c> of (,flttle was

. Le�horns and know them- to he "ery observed. They quit dying wjth fever

Of couJ:se - there .al(.e 'many ,good gooa c_hiol,ens, bnt 1 do not think 'Mr. !lnU got fat. 'J.'he second year showed
metlloa� fm'- fattening 'hogs, ,but I Klool,e's fleek of 2nO hens come up to a 1ll11l'h gl'entel' ('hflnge,- .Cattle .got
tllillk- the uest \\;t\y to fit them for the ·standard. TIe smvs tlJey were fat in April and MIlY. TlLi� "luS ver,v
mal'ket 'Is to feed .them COl'll _ana tank- getting 2U and -:30 eggs a day 'before Ullt1snal hefore dipping wa" tried. In

al!e in selt fe.eders. IT.'bis .way,.of ·feeil-
� the storms ,came and now get only a -fuot, tbep.e 'harl ·heen l11mlY years..in
illg sUl'elY does .gpt results. -But of rlo%pn 01' so. I l'laye a f]oek of 70 which no fat cattle C0111d be seen on

conr ...e .tbe .hog feeliing .game is a �big in hite Plymoutb Rock hens ana get as ,the range during any time of the yewI'

business, and there .lIre many .llPS .ann lllftljy eggs :livom the 70 as Mr. ,Klocke's a nd to see fat steer!'; II" early as MIlY
down" connectt�d .with the deal. It .is 250 White Leltl101:nS are luwing. And "nn

.

the range was a J:ea 1 l'lm:prjse ,to

no� �lw�ys �o��i�le to, be' able to ,�et they di(l not -slnck ao\vn to any <lozen those who wel'e trying -to handle �'l
th(. .feeds .necessa I y for. a [lalan('.ecl ra- eggs'a ,(lay ,during tlle st01�ms either, few cattle.
tion; howe'<er tliis .ought .not 'cl!sco.- as \we had storms about every other 'The third year showed 'a much

;�g� �uy ,o�� .that �J,�� .t?-e soel.e�! Of. clo,'Y during reb<:.l.lar�; amI ·the first gl'eltter impl'm;ement. Cattle got fat
l\1r. H�g, ,f�om �etfll�"", m.to the ,g��e. hallf -,of 'Mllllclh. I hllve not fed any ·early in the 'spring and many W811e

I ha.;e nllS;;� .mel :fattet�ed se\eral grruin .except whole CQrn flnd. whole shipped right Olf the ra nge -to the big

tbolls.ln�� ho",:;. and I dare s�y that ollts .thiH ·winter. Whey do 110t get a markets. 'Farmer!; not only becarue

tl��. mtlOl1 W[�s nO,t 1:1wars 'bulJlJl�etl mllsh but Ihn \Ie ecess' to wheat pas- greatly inte.rested in dipping their
as It should be. It' l�as be�n nlY po.l�<;,y ture ,w.henever the l'e 'is '110 snow. They c:;).ttle but many· dipped' their borses

t� use th� feer:s tb,,�t were a.vrulaUl,e, get meat .scrups 1n 'the form ,of jac){ .and mules. -Xhey ·.wanted to get tIlid
.
or .to put It more J?lalllly, llse the fe�d�� rabbits .und in Icold weaiher the cliill entireliY of all kinds of ticks.

tl�llt I !ho;:ght fro� .'the stall{\�.o�nt is ,taken oM tbe wuter. I ·do.'Dot ,tbinI;: 'W. P..Oamp.
of IllY e�peneJ.lce antl.Jungment "onm� cem .water ,a _good egg ration in cold Sllilinu, 0kla.

I"niises 'Senator ;Cap'per make 'me tl�e greatest net returns .for, W-"Mther. I@yster Shells .are 'al"!Il!Ys

1 .am ,glad we have AI'tllm' C'Ll�per the, mo�!)y. �nvested., ." . .

::...': l{�pt !befol'e the chickens and they have

for ·our ne.1V se.nator. .I .hope .all .the
..

Some .years .when corn IS. scatee, �nl1 a 'warm houae lInd free Tange. There

men whl) were ele<.:ted last ,fall .. ate us .111!7h, and ,oats are. plel1ttful I fee,cl o'I'e "no .flies on the Vi'hite Rocks" as

honest as .1Ie is .in working for the qmte a lot of oats, ":lth good success. I ;winter_,layers. Anna Nelson.

poor. If things don't get cheaper v.ery use self feeders. ThlS method seems to Roxbtn·y 'Knn

soon, 'I don't Intow 'what 'will become make the hogs thdfty. antl gives, them
. , .

of ns� a .good stal:t with lots of bone. Of

:1 :hope Congress "'ill .meet ·soon .and course one .will have to firiish tbem

that we .old hoys ani:1 the soldiers' w.ith corll or some ,other feed -tlwt ·is

lI:ic1ows ,,,ill get.1I raise ill our .pell- more fattening. than .oats,
.

however. 'let

�ions. r.rbe taxes are so higb :ill town them hilve 'the on tf< . thru the whole

t.hat we ncea he�p bafl:ly� 'I know.some feetling .period if they nre plentiful,

]lcople in this to";1I wbo are getting and you will be surprised to know how

front �;5() to $100.a ,month. and have little col'll it really takes to make a

[1_ ·sma 11 familiY, and .still complain bunch of hog'S J.:.cnfly for .market. I

ahonLhard times. They are young and allyays have had goot] suecess in feed

stont ,and they clon't-ilmow IV,hat hard illg a mJxtul'e of .bl'an and OfltS to illY

times nl'e ns �\,p olel penple do":'" 'Ve broo(l sows. Make this at leal;t half

'an't �et out .and work now. I .want of Ute ration. cspe<'i:ll\y for old SOIVS

Senator. Cappel' to do all he can to, t�lat arc .inC'liJled
..
to !lecomc overfnt.

�lelp the old folks ont. I..eep them Oil thlR cllet for at; least
.

_M. B. Rush. two weeks nftel' fnl'l'o"'ing- time, then

McCracken, Kart. substitute sltorts fot' the -bran. grnd-
ullily.. o'r com·Re. T1' short·s cannot be
oht'ninecl. then feed more (,Ol'U 111lc1 add
fl little tankage i1' 110s"ihle. 'De sure

An experience tJtn t will appeal to not to ol'erieerl the mother flrwing far-

tbe 'farmer is what a progl'essi,e rowing time, this is olle of the great-

JFuTming .Abave ,the Olouds
.

Spring \Valley Rmrch contains 320

acres, and' is 10 'luiles west 'of ,Crippte
t:)reek. '1 gave my 'ranch this name,

h'ecfl'use it 'has nine "prings on it. 'I

used tQ 'live in 'Kansas. b\1t came to

Gnlorhdo :fiiYe 'Years ago, '!wd'lmve 'heen
ou·this rancb three ye[]:t's.\ 'I ean raise

ontiS, -barley. the best potatoes I ever
- have 'seen, ·trnd all kinds af 'vegetaUles

tl'ncl alfalfa. ·,V. '1'; Hall.

Ol'ippte Creek,. ·Col.

For Hogs That Eat Clii61leos

'{Eo prevent .hogs 'fmm. eating .chink

ens. ,ptmch a .little Ihole in the tlJl.p_er

purt 'of each (car wjtll the 'Small 'blade

of la plill'Jret .knife, .'\!tt;ach ,n ,piece. of
an old .nook ,top ,01' belting w.ith . t�",o

leather strings, !SO as to form ·a ·tblind

folll. lIt is .certainly :gneat fun .to ·.watch

Il!Il lOW le3m "S()W ur:ying ·to-lcatcb ',a
dlitken when sbe is Iitgged out in tbis

way. II. S. :Bru(!h.

,Genoa. �Ddlo.

,Cost ,of Wheat Pcoduction

'''-rillito tIre ,In-st two 'months I Jhnve

reu.H )many stonies n.90Ut the eo:;;t of

l'!l isi ng wbea t in various localities.

Mv ;rec(:Jncls ISTIOW • the ,following cos.ts

lUi 1M IlCl"eR: iHire �of 'five haryest

hands ,at $5 a ,day )for fonr rclays was

�H10; hoa:rd at $1 a day for four days
amounted ;to '$20;_ tlrreslling '-\vork for
11) teams ;for 18.1/2 honrs .at $1 an hour

vtl:me ·to $31Yl.flO; ·thresher's . bill .fol'

olte-half .of -3680 .hushels of .guuin
lllmountod to :ji239.20: 4GO pounds of

_J\'�ille ..at 24· cents a ;pounll ,'Cfrllle ·to

!\iHlt->. r.rhese ,costs .made a total of

�818J70. J: 'J1eeei;l�ed for nne-half of tbe'
Iv.bellt. $3.680 anll. rledueting�'from '1iliis

:ji81S:70, the eosts, ,I had :left .$2:8G1.30.
iHal'l'y ·WdlsOll.

'Sol:emoDViille, ·Kan.

Pool .the 'WooI ·.Clips

Tbe Tenant Question
I should like to be permitteel to say

a few words on .the tenant question.
I 'should like to" see the tenant who
wrote the letter on 'page 4 of the
iFa1:ll1el's 'Mail and .Breeze tbree weeks

ago. 1 -WOUld judge by the tone of
his letter that he ne.ver cuts .au extra

weecl if any. The tenants ave largely
to blame for the high l1ent they have

to pay. I lived on rented farms for
25 years. All the previous renters of
one farm I rented told me that I
WOUldn't get along with the owner

six months, but I 'was there fOUl'

years, and I conld 11!lve been there yet,
if I had wllnted to stay. The previous
renters 8aid 112 was stingy and
wonldn't fix up the place, After I
hncl Jived on the farm two years, the
honse needed II new roof. I ,told ilim
if he wHllted to put the roof 011. I
",onW put iu my time 'and board him
"'hile the work was being done. He
didn't prote!'1t. bnt said. "All ri�ht."
and f<et the flay. 'VllPll the time came,

(Continued on Page 37.)

P!9fifls With ChiClcens and Cows

:Sheep shearing is under wa.y in tills

part of the state. I .prefer shea ring
the farm ·flock early. If the mnther

ewe has parted with her winter over

coat, she will not stllY out jn U ('old
Tain but will be the first to seel,

shelter. A fair price for shearing this

\Veur will lie I:Ph cents a 'head in lots

of 100 pr more, and In cents a head
!for smuHer flocks. .inclurling hoa rd.
'J.'hel'e seem,; to he plenty of belp in

·sigoht at these pri('es.
Should any gl'ower in the stn te ha've

difficulty i II �ettillg sbea reI'S, ud,;se

A. M. Pn ttersoil of Manha ttun, 01' my
;self. 'Ve wi.ll, try to snpply your
needs; al,;o 1l(]l'i e us as to the num

hel' of sheep yO.)1 have lInd the [IPPl'o::d
mnte nmuhel' of l'l]tc>ep ill . .;vour COUl

ll111llit'y: AnS �heep shearcrs who wisll
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Why �S=rop Yields Decrease

• �pril 5, -l,D19.
'.

Manure and Crop Botations Improve Fertility
(

BY E. V. HAIl'l'JUAN

THERE is scarcely a farmer in _rowed with corn planter, cut for..hay
Kansas or Oklahoma who if lie is :PI the early fall and then the land again

observing things closely will' not' wtll be.dlsked and sown to wheat. By
bave noticed tbat be hall a regular that time that "field soil will be , full

yearly decrease in the crop yield of his of humus and mellow and full of ltfe,
farm unless be gave a great deal of too. You see, I aDJ. making use of

attentfbn to feeding and building up three legumes' in the same year. 1'be

his soil in order to make all of his cowpeas a lid soybeans I have grown

acres produce their maximum yields. quite extensively hut the vetch only
The time now bas arrived for the ill a limit-ed way but enough to find

farmers to give much more attcntiou out 'its real value. Its ouly vwenkness

to malntaining soil fertility as well is its failure to stand pasturing but it
as crop production.'.... It is the one vital surely will make up all joss at harvest

question which will be .of deep COll-' time. Vetch is certain to come to the

cern to us and our posterity. '.rhe front as a winter legume cover crop

virgin fertility of tile soil as a whole and in combinu'tiou with the rye, will

already bas been reduced almost to ma ke forage so'mething akin to tim

the danger point, and unless this de- othy and clover, and the:ce will be

pleting process is stopped the farmer plenty of it.

j�gn o�il�i!ill�a!�:t't�e �:t�ga a���� �i� How Manure Will Help
restoration. In fact that is his job I have gone somewhat into detail

today.
'

in this 15 acre field in order to show
We have many farmers honestly try- wha.t one :gtay do if stable manure �s

Ing to take care of their soil aud muny available to make the stast. Ten big

are-succeeding admirably, but too often loads is t.he amount I use to an acre,

'we see shtrtlessness and carelessness for that IS more than one crop could

and a system of robber farming or of use in a single senson and I prefer to

taking everything from the sojl, and covel' 15 a�r(:)s wi�h 150 loads rather
-:

putting nothlng back. than put !t-.on,." aCI:eR. .

When I

Now there is a big difference in the began' gardenlng ill Llliuois, I often

natural fertility of soils. Some are used 40 or 50 tons all �cre of v.:ell com
poor to start with and much must be po�ted manur� and

..
It was Just the

done to make them productive. Others thing for forcing Cl'lSP vegetables but

have wore fertility, but this is soon not for al! Oklahoma or KaBsa� fi�ld
used UP and

..
it rapidly diminishes In crop where such a hea,:"y appltcation

fertility. The third class, known as �voul{�ten prove a detl'1�uent III �aus
strong land holds out well, but it too, mg the crop to burn ont III one of our

will wear out in time, unless intelli- dry spells.

gently managed. Otten the owner of If stable jnanure cannot be had,

-the strong land is deceived greatly nearly any crop ca,n be used as a green

when he says, "My soil never will weal' manure. Buckwheat, cr_aIJgrass, weeds

out." Such a statement only shows or even corn and aorghum have been

ignorance and facts will not sustain it. used.. Of course Judgment must be

•

exercised as to the crop to be grown

Wben Land IS Poor on' land thus treated. Watch out for
-

·Several causes may enter into the alfalfa.. 01' wheat 01' rye after a green

poverty of the soil. Lack of -humus, manure treatment, _

unfavorable structure and texture, 'I'he thlrd method is to use the chIvers

lack Of form, proportion or amount of with tame grasses but I find the

plant food, 01' harmful elements or clovers do not do well here in the

compounds in the soil. Every fnrrner West, '_�specially on our uplands. Be

should _study his soil, find out what fore clover or -n!!alfa can be _grown

it lacks and needs and put forth a sys- successfully on a great deal of our

tematlc effort to right things. upland, a good application of lime will

My soil is just ordinary upland.cand be necessary. Tbe soil on my farm

will come under the first and second needs it and until I feel able to lime it,
classes named. It has a stubborn 5tiff I

.

will grow cowpeas, the sovbeans,
subsoil which often almost sticks its velvet beaus and Hairy vetch, for for

head above the ground in spots. I find tuna tely these legumes w.ill ,thrive

in my experience of 15 years in Okla- even on. this soil and where alfalfa or

boma farming' that even such spots as Red clover would make but feeble

these can be made productive by feed- growth.
ing it plenty of humus and growing Our one serious need at present is

cowpeas or soybeans whenever pos- grass, the lack oJ;. which is bound to

�ble. Much of my soil is too tight restrict most all of our -stock hus

and needs humus. If I had sanely land bandry. Outside of alfalfa and Ber

I should fill it full of humus to make muda which are grown here and there,

. it hold the wa tel'. we are at a loss for a permanent pas-

�ut my idea is to treat every field ture grass and sum being true, the

or-the farm and not just the pow' un- Oklahoma or Southel'll Kansas farmer

inviting spots.. 1 find one will get far cannot use the third method for soil

greater returns by building up the building to any great extent at present.

best land on the farm. To this elld we A lazy farlller never will tackle the

save every particle of vegetaIJle waste job of soil builc1illg becatlse it means

and it soon finds its way to the soil plenty of harll work for after the first

there to feed some future crOll· great task 'of snpplying plant food

To the ,)rIde awake farlller these and humus a stuN is simply Imade ,.

methods of supplyillg- hULllllS to the wbich certainly 1llllst be followed by

soil are fully apprecia ted. TlJa t which the proper handling of tlJe soil, for the

holds first place and is best and quick- reception of the seed and the tillage

est is stable manme. "Then lit is cared of the crops in order that nature may

for properly and used il1 the right way do her best in producing a maximum

it supplies large qualuitif's of, both crop as a reward for the thrifty

plaut fooel and hnm\ls. But some say farmer's labor.

stiible manure is not available. All --------

I can say to such an argument is, make

it available. 'Raise feed. Keep more

stock. Increase the supply of manur� American fanllers use 201) million

and keep up tbe process of soil build- pounds of binder �vine a year, while

ing. Too many Oldahoma and Kansas an adllitional 100 million pounds is

farmers are literally letting this great necessary for the other grain,growing

source of fertility waste and wash countries. Eighty per cent 'Of the hene

away by not hauli�g it to the. field quen used in the mallufacture of twine

where it will be put to work Fifteen comes fr01l1 Yucatan and most of the

acres of my whIter farm has been sisal used in making twine also is im

covered with stable manure this portell from foreign countries. For

winter since Jannary 1, Un!), it will the protection of American farming

he planted to corn and kafir in com- interests the United States DepaHment

bination with cowpeas and soybeans,· of Agriculture is promoting the grow

the'legumes will add more nitrogen to ing of sisal 'and henequen in--the Phil

the} soil than the corn' and l<I1fi.l' will ippine Islands" Hawaiian Islands,

take off. In the- fall this mass of Porto Rico, and Florida in order that.

roots will be turned under and as I Uncle Sam's futm:e supply of binllel'

plan now this field will be sown to twine may be a "Made in Amedea"

1 bushel of rye IHld lf2 IJushel of H"iry product. ,

,etch. ']'his will h�, cut for hay the
------.,...--

following l\:la:y-the soil thoroly t]jsl,ecl Write us "hOl.)t your roads and how

anll.so,wn to New Era COWPf'II". double �'nu thillk tl,py should be improved.

Homer User.,
Tell the Homer
Story Be�t:

,

"I can think ofnothing
that would temptme to

again ulle a heatlne
stove of any kind, with-

\ all the dust and dirt
It entails."

Wm. B. Darlfug,
Adrian, Mich.

When \You T;;'ke Down
__

Your Stove. T.hi& Spring
Take them down for g<ad. Rid yourself forever 01
this dieagreeable bother, duet and dirt. Savs your
nigs and furniture, keep your rooma and walls cloan
and freo from smoke, ashea, di�t-and at the same time

enjoyplentyofuniform'heatwith lesecostand trouble.
The Ho';'er Plpeles. Furnace-es.peclallY adapted for
hou.es already built-can be installed in one day, wlthou t
tearing up floors and partitions, or dl.turblnlil' the family.
With your stcves down, you have no heat for chilly, rainy
day", in late .prinlil' or early fall.
With a Homer, a little .kindlln� will keep you In comfort
whenever the weather is bad. Then, when wlDter sets In"
you'll enjoy a healthful warmth, In all room•••ucb e.

,"ou've n.!:ver.,known before.

35,000 Satisfied Homer U�.er.-Eight Years of Suece••
TbeHomerFurnace Co. Invented and perfected
the plpele.s furnace. In accord with Nature's

lawa,the hot air rise. and the cold air descends
throu&'h the combination re&,ister directly over
the furnace, heatinlt every room comfortably.
No heat lost In uaeles:, expensive pipinll.
A.surea perfect ventilation, air kept pure by
eonatant circulation. COBt. les9\ use. Ie•• fuel
and Illve. more heat than stoves or pipe fur
Dace.. Burns coal, coke. wood, eobs, Fooel
keep. better In cool Homer cellars.

Homer furnace parts are made of our specla1
.._!>ranel, secret process, ruot re.istingSTROKEL
Iron. Will not chip or break a. ordinary cast
Iron does, All part., except Ilrates, &,uaran
teeel for five yeal'S.

The Homer C09t is surp{_isln&,ly low.' Quickly
pays for Itself with the fuel It savee, Our
booklet. fully explain how you Can Ilet mar.

--heat, at less eost, wi th tess bother-a. thou.
ands ofother. are doinll'. Clip the coupon and
send for them now.

--
.

�."••".""."'
•••"".'••A Coupon �

! Homer Furqace cs., Dept.M-i.Homer. Mich.
\ I

= Wlth�.!'t obl��atlon on my part, send- me full InformatIon E
= about the Homer Ptpeteea Furnace-and how 1 can cet more

I�'ll
�:�:

a room house with Ie.. fuel, cost aDd bother.

StreetorR. F. D. _

City State J
......................................................

,

Do You Have Galled Horses in
the Stable when Needed in the Field'
A heavy leathe,' collar rubbi'ng against tender, sweaty

ihouJders is very apt to cause galls. Do away with sore

shoulders by using�Lankford Collars They not only pre

I vent but actually heal galls while the horse works. More
than a million a.year now used in place of leather.

For American Binder Wire

Made of soft, oily. springy cotton fiber. Docs not

hold hoat. Absorbs sweat and'·"mpuritie_§..-keeps
shoulders dry and cool. The closely woven army

duck like a surgical bandage. Open
at the throat-moves with sholJlder mus·

c1es instead of chafing and rasping
against them. Easy to put on. Will not

pack or harden. Cannot sweeney. Often

lasts three or more seasons. A collar

and pad combined.
Every Collar Guaranteed

Every collar is sold upon the

guarantee that galled horses get
well while working in Lankfords.

If your dealer ca.not supply you,
send us $2.50 (st.ate size wanted),
and we will send you a collar,
charges prepaid. (8-2c)

THE POWBBS IU'G. CO.,
Eox 115 Waterloo, 10..

/
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Make the Pigs Comfortable
Do Not Leave Everything to Nature

.'

"'

BY .JOHN 'V. "'lLIUNSOX

PIGS
must hI! ve considerable care out frequently. .L\ few drops of lysol

and attention at the time of their added to the water used for washing

birth. It is a poot policy to>will improve \ its cleansing qualifies
leave everything to uu ture and trust Q!1d will make It act as a germicide.

to luck for favorable results. When -Jt is very important that young pigs

the pigs are born the keeper should should have the propel' amount of ex

be ou hand to )lee tha t everything goes ercise, They should bot '.� kept

well. If the sow seems somewhat rest- cooped up in a very small pen all the

less and the pigs are weak it will be time nor should they be given too'

best to place them in a well-bedded wide a range in a large pasture. If

box 01' basket in order to protect them the pigs are kept in a small pen all the

from injury until .tbe mother has com" time they become too fat. and some

pleted the work of farrowing, unless times alckeu and die. When the sow

tlilir is unduly prolonged. However, has too wide a range she will travel

in such matters the attendant must too far and will overtax the strength

rely largely upon his own judgment of the little pigs when they try to fol

aud act accordingly. 'I'he pigs should low her. Outdoor exercise is very es

be placed with the mother as soon as sential for the pigs, but it must not

possible and then left undisturbed un- be overdone. Lack of exercise often

\ - til TIle next day. causes the thumps and other serious

WJ1en the pigs a/I(( about 24/hours disorders. Proper arrangements must

old their tusks fillould be clipped off, be made for protecting the pigs against

as they are of no particular advantage cold winds in .the spring and from the

and may do considerable harm. The hot sun in the summer. It is never

tusks may be clipped off with a pair ndvisable to let them run out in cold

of sharp nippers without causing any ruins. .

Injury or pain to the pigs. When They must have a dry warm sleep
these tusks are not removed the pigs ing place well ventilated but free from

otteu cut the sides of their tongues dratts. Dustanddirtalsoaredangerons.

and also scratch the sow's teats and Pl'Ovidl1 the. pigs with plenty of clean

Give tJle Little Ph"", Good' Cnre nt the- RIJ.""_t Time. Keell Them '\'nrm nnd

'l'hey 'ViII ReJlllY You Well for All of Your Tbn'e nnd 'I·rouble.
. _. ,

udders. -These scratches on the sow bedding
' and change it often. "Damp

may develop into ugly sores and beds a-nd pens," says F. D. Coburn,
tumors. There also is danger of the "a re a tax not only on the vitality of

pigs inflicting dangerous wounds the pigs. but also on the feed bin, and

when playing or fighting with each a tf'ord the conditions under which dis

other, if the tusks are not removed. ease germs multiply. _.
The preven-

When the little pigs aloe 'about 3 tive is abundant sunshine." Don't

veeks old they will begin to show an force them into crowded quaHers and

appetite for something else besides the don't let them sleep with fattening
sow's nrllk,> and at. this time R little hogs where they will be injured or

feed should be given them. Cow's milk kil�d. .Individual A-shaped "'hog
for pigs under 2' weeks old' proves a houses will give the most satisfactory

poor substitute for the" milk of the results,

sow. It brings on digestive troubles Provlde Good Pasture

when
.

used exclusively 'wit, very The pigs when possible should have

young pigs that may cause them to ·die. some kind of pasture provided. A

The sow's milk is much richer in pro- field seeded with bluegrass, Sw.�et
tein, fat, and ash than cow's milk and ('1over. or alfalfa makes an ideal ar
for this reason is much more

.

nourish- rangement. Crimson clover and Red

ing for the young pigs. After ·they clover also prove qnite satisfactory
are 3 weeks old the pigs will eat from wherever either of these legumes can

the sow's trough especially when she he grown successrully. 1n' such pas

is fed skimmtlk, or thin and sloppy tures care must be taken to keep the

feeds. Skimmilk, or buttermilk mixed pigs away from creeks or other

with mill feeds such- as middlings and streams of running water, The germs
ShOlJtS or with a meal of ground oats of cholera and many other diseases

from which the hulls have been reo otten are carried from place to place
moved, will .gi�e· excellent .results, by such streams. Surface water from

Usually it will be bes� �o .feed the pigs farms where-cholera is prevalent often
in It separate pen adJOlnl!lg the .sow's finds il;s way into running streams of

pen 01' III � creep that 'YI}1 admit the ',,'ater and in this way the disease is

l?!gs �o their feed a t all times. Many scattered thru n wide scope of ter

.tind It a good plan to use a self feeder ritorv

whi<:h is .kept illsi(l� of the creep 01' Ali 'boll r pigs thnt Me not to be kept
speclat lien for the pI.gS. If a separate for breeding purposes should be cas

pen clIm.lOt be provided for the use rra ted when they are from 2 .to 10

o� the pigs, th� ,;OW lIlllY be s.hut out weeks old so that they may recover

o! the pen Wh.llp t'�leY are belng fed. from the shock lind tJ;e sureness be

��ecv the pen tree rrorn m�llUre, mild, fore it is time to wean them. The best

tll�h,. III1.d sour 01' stale feed. Keep time to do this is when the weather is'

the tcediug trough r-leu n und wash It (Continued on Page 43.)

Individual A·Shnped Hog House.. \VUI be Found the ltlost Snt18tat'tory

'V�en It I .. Po_lble t .. Pr..,'Ide-Such Q,uarter.. tor the SOW8
"

\.
I

7

BREEZE. ,.

DoD't toleratewormy raDt. aDd coati,.
feed lo••-try _y Bo, Pre8CriptioR

-At my risk
Buy It toda,-II ,ou don't�lIDd " doee what I la" 10 to ,our dealer

'

and ke' your mone, black. eoo packaceB; � lb. lIaUa. 18.00; 100 lbll.

110.00. Take no further risk 01 Ion-keep m, Hoc Preacrilltlon on

hand. Dr. LeGears Btock and Poulm Remedies arehandlld b, fon, -

housand dealers, never by peddJerll.
•

Dr. L D. LeGe�r M.cliciD. Co.. 7461Jowuoc1 sa.. Sf. .......�
Savl haJ,y ,!ti,1. 10JI 6)' ruing

,
Dr. UGea,.·,pOIIItryPru,ril.';'tI.

How We Won
At Columbus

Specifications
Power - Pulls three plows-
30 H. P. on.belt, Tested at
the last National Plowing
Demonstration at Salina,
Kansas, developed over :11

- H. P. at 732 R. P. M.

Motor - 2 . cylinder t'l'j'in; 4
cycle. Valve in head. 750
R.P.M.

Tractor Frame- Cast steel,
one piepe. No bend, no twist.

Carburetor-New Dray kero
.

sE\ne shunt.
Bearings-S. K. F. anctH:l{"tt.
Speeds-Two forward; one re-
verse.

Transmission-Selective sl;_,d-
_

Inggear. �, '

.

Cooling Device - Honey
comb radiator-shaft-driven

pump and fan.
Lubrication-Fresh oiJ.-forde
feed.

Weight-5158 Ibs,

Price-$1.395 f. o, b. factory.

When the New Hart-Parr, in the first big test of 1919,
at Columbus, Ohio, outclassed the other 21 tractors in
both power and fuel economy, the question comes to

-

us from various sources-
.

"Just How Does the New Hart-Part Make
This Remarkable Showlnz}"

Extensive tests prove that to burn kerosene effici

iently, the fuel should be fed cold when running on

full load. so that all the expansion takes place in .the
combustion chamber. It likewise proves that when

running on no load or light load, the miJtl;ure should

be pre-heated before it enters the combustion chamber.

The new Dral/ Kerosene Shu1It, a product of the Hart
Parr factory and used exclusively on New Hart-Parrs,
performs this function in an ideal w�.
At full toad the Dray Kerosene Shunt feeds cold

fuel through the butterfly valve direct to the combus

tion chamber. At light load it forces the fuel down

through the hot exhaust manifold, pre-heating it be

fore it enters ths combustion chamber - giving a

smooth-running engine. at all loads without delicate

adjustments of the carburetor .

It is a simple device, as you will see by the illustra

t'on, yet it enables the New Hast-Parr to burn kero

sene as successfully as gasoliue engines burn.gasollne,
This is the explanation of the economical, flexible

power of the New Hart-Parr.
.

Hart-Parr Company.-built the first oil tractors-the

Old Reliable 60's that helped break the virgin prairies
of

.

the Northwest.

,Eighteen years of sucoessrirl tractor-buirdtng eXlle
rience is back of the success of the News-Har-t-Parr',

Thousands have witnessed its performance at big.
public deruonstrations and have learned that the New

Hart-Parr is a marvel of power and reliability.

Our interesting neUi booklet tella I/OU more abuv.t it,
Write for a copy today.

Hart-Parr Company. Foutltlfr, o!th, Tractor l..tlII.tr:J

834 Lawler Street Clfnrles City. Iowa

.
I

�f\.·e Ne'W
.

.

HART-PARR
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and sbeep because of i�3 tendency to

Creage' bloat. '.rbis dlft'leulty can be over

come to, a constdemble extent bY" seed-

ing it with other grasses. A mixture
of Brome grass and alfalfa, for ex

ample;--'gives very sa ttsractory results
in Northern Kansas;
More Sweet clover should be sown

this spring, especia lly in Eastern Kan
sas where there has .been dif:t:iculty in

obtaining . good stands of' alfalfa,
Sweet clover is Il good pasture crop,

espectallv for dairy cows, It is un

excelled for Improving pam: soils, and

"I-WantYOQ to Thresh
I1n good bottom lund will make a hay

•
.'rop in the t�ll after seeding with oats.

-aorMeAgainNextYear" Tile' second year's crop is t.oo succulent

,

That's always the parting call
fur huy, but it is excellent for pas-

,

asthe RedRiver SpecialThresh-
t ure, or can be pusrured' unttl June W,

erman leaves his customer's
,Illld then permitted�to go to seed.

farm. • 'Iwant you to come back
Sudan Grass

next year. Your threshing is Another crop, ·the value of which is
clean. 1 can't find grain in the becoming known and which may weH

straw stack, I know that I got a receive more attention from, Kansas

�ood job of !hreshing." V.'u,,,hlng wus C.. ,lioi ..� OU'l8lderltble LOHS un 'J'ltl .. Field' Uutll "he O....ner rarmers, is Sudan grass. A few acres

_

When you buy a Planted tile SlopinK Lu ..d tu AlfuU'l tu Hold lhe DJrt-. for seed' or for summer pasture' 'will

R d R•
/ be found a valuable addition to the

e IV.er 'IT
1'}N ami une-hull' url l l ion acres is t uve g-�'fj:S:;P'" a ud u rule thut works well crops of the farm," 'A few acres either

too much wheat for Kansas to in one season, or in a given locality, for bay or pasture will encourage the

S ·aI
-

grow in normal times, The acre- fails 'absolutely under other conditions. stockman to keep what cattle he has,

-peci age next year wtl'l no doubt not be so 'This is only one of the many reasons 01' perhaps increase the size of the-

, _., large, but unless unforeseen losses 0('- why experiences with 'pasture grasses herd. The high price of seed In the

you insure your future business, You cur to discourage extensive seeding, so often are discouraging. Neverthe- past bas no doubt prevented the seed

are sure of pleasing your customers+ the amount sown will be greater tuau less, if the local cogd itlons are well ing of as large an acreage of Sudan

you are sure of having a threshing out- betore tile war. It will. also be greater known and the problem is carefully grass for pasture as could be used.
fit that will stand the service of long, '

. busy' runs, J.t,beatsout the grain with than is warranted by the best type' of studied, a fairly satisfactory solution The price of seed is still fairly high.
the Man Behind theGun"-it has the agriculture. can be fouud for nearly every situa- but not so high but what it can be

construction that keeps the repairman 1 f' t bl f tl
. •

out of a job.. _
TT\�me- will he 11 large acreage of Hon, user pro I a y '01' lIS purpose, "-

Clar B k , Sh Id I d wheat because there always is a Alfalfa Is Satl'sfa"toI'Y
considerable saving cn n he made iJy

writ.es:e�"Tebe sfarerm.oro sa·y meny' 82n.5"
�

� strong tendency to grow. those crops seeing that tho ground is wefl pre--

!:'.:'r�������������:rt����t��� which have proved most satisfactory
Alfalfa will solve mauy troubles. pared and that it is not sown until

f1.�d thresh for tbem next Beason," .

th' d l I]'
Except on the drv unlands of "",eestern the soil is warm enough to insure quick

'fhe ideal threshing outfit isl:he Re1:l
III e 11l1111e late y precer mg year or

Kansas and 0)) certain soils ill South-
River Special Thresher and the famous two without much regard to long-time germination and' all conditions tor

Ntchols-Shepard Steam Engine, a veraces People remember most viv
eastern Kansas, alfalfa can be grown growth are fuvorable, A common

.

1
b'

;
. ",:.

-

successfully and is the 100St generally recommenda tlon is to- Reed 20 pounds .

, "

Write/or Ci,.culars I( ly the experrences OL tlie past _.seu- ,',"U' tlstactory forage (.'I·O·P thu t CUll be
d

. .

1 I' htl th
" torthe acre. III Oentral u nd Western

Nichols & Shepard Co son an Ignore 01' werg 1, ig ,y ue used, 'I'he seed can be bought at rea-
, • failures and SUCCesses of previous sea- - Kansas, this amount CUll be reduced

�ui�::ln!�::::'i�:I�i:�':orRi��rl::! .' SOliS, For this I:eason,- a' big crop will,
sonabte prtces. Tho requirements for abuut half by seeding ill rows wider

clal·Threshere. WindStackcrs, Feedars, I' 1 " t 1 getting a good stu nd are so well known apart than is- tbe usual practice, ]f
Steam and On-Gu 'i'nwtiOQ Engines' Im( uce many tarmers 0 put out arger that 1'.0\'" futlures ]'11 any IOCI1Il'ty need '

IIaUle ...___.. fit tlii f II tl tl
' • ev..ery othor hQJe of the gra in drill is

........... MJcblcao Hr'renges 0" w lea s It '11111 ley reslllt. -It is uot likel\7 that a better

r::i==============:J I would otherwise do.
J stopped up and the grass is sown iu

I/, 1 This tendency. will be strengtlJelled time for considering au increase in the rows 12 to 14 ill('hes apa!'t, only one-

-----------------! in 'Yes tern and Central Kansas by
aUalfa, acrenge will come than-- now, half as much seecl Ilced be used and

mp!�l!I!!ii!!l!!lm!!!l!!!m!!l!i!!il!l!!!mmm:rmm!l!!!!li!i!!!1�II, the general failure of ('orn and sor-
Beeause of the Will' anll--the emphasis the yield of hay 01' pasture will be

.

ghulU to make profitable yields of
all food crops, there bas been very Pl'l1ctically .the salllO, This practice

I
.

d
lihtle increase in alfalfa in the past canlJot be recommended, however, for

grll In, all many farmers as yet fail fe"" year's, c:-o'llsequently theI'e bas not
t I' til' 1 f

'. weedy--..land as the 'rows are too, dose
o rea.lze ell' va ue as orage' crops I)e'el.] f' beavy derrlalld for seed. and It
he the 1 t 1·" together 1'0 cl1ltivate aud yet are· fcH'

w . n y (0 no' pro( uce gram.' now can be obtained at more reason-
Tile expel'I'enee of stocl 'We t ellough apart to permit weeels to-grow

. .

. ,men Ip , S -

aJile pl'I'ces ·tllan can be expected in
e

'" th" t h th t with the SlILlan g;rllss.
I'll .."ansas IS wm er sows a the fnture, Unfortunately, alfalfa
the sorghums sbould ha \7e a more does HOt: make goal! pasture for cn ttle 1'111)] t SOILlC ka l'i I' or milo this J<',Il',
prominent plaeC'"in Kallsas agriculture, ===================================
Severe IO/ises occurred because stock-
men d.epended on the l'nuge, Russian
thistles, and wheat pastlll'e to eal'l'Y
their cattle tllru the ".-inter. The

range and pastures were covered witb

lleep snow's and the supply 'of rough
age was soon gone. Feed could not be
moved over impassable roads and the
('a ttle pertshed, A silo and a few
ac'res of sorghum would have pre·
'·ented many tragedies of this sort.
It must be admitted that as a gruin

crop sorghums still leave mucll to he
desired. Nevertheless, there are many

points in their favol� which cannot be
sa Id for other crops. Possibly one

thing that as mueh as allY other pre·
'"ents their extensive culture is the

I fect that many farmers attempt to

grow them as they do corn, Th€) seed
is listed in a cold soil; poor seed oHen
is nsed;' and very little attentiou

l'llgiven the choice of iI "ariety suited to
local conditions. Seed for more than
one crop seldom is sa ved, Hence a

erop failure means tbat seed_must be

bronght from other sections, or very_
oneIl from other states, Very often
the farmer who does give these mat-

I
tel's careful attention finds that good
seed of the 'va riety he desires canllot
ue ohtained,
_It is more diffic'ult to get a stand

of sorghum than it is eOrn, but it is
easier to get a crop if a good variety
is chosen, beea use sorghums are uot

easily injlll'ed by hot winds and drouth.
'fhere is no doubt tha t 'Westerll and
Cen tral Ku nsas stoclnnen must depend
more and more 011 the sorghums than

they have in the past, i1nd to do this

they must give more attention to cboos·

ing suitable varieties and to saving
sufficien t seed of SllC.h varieties to

calTY them ovor a bad year,
l!Jxtremely hig-h prices of clover and

grass !:leed -will cause many Eastern
Kansns fanuers to hesitate when they
('ome to eonsider getting part of tbeir
wheat land back to pastnre. The proh
II'Ul is a Imotty one, perhaps, the most
,lifficult one pertaining to Kansas ag
l'i('uitul'e, Kansas climate is fre
qneutly llot favorable to starting pas-

-\

GetYour Farm
,

- Home from the
C�nadian PacHie·

,

. -../

THE Calladiiln Pacific Rail-

way offers, you the most

wonderful opportunity in the
world to own a 'farm -inWest
em Canaga. It will sell you
land for $11 to $30 an acre

or$5Qan acre undedrrigation._

20 Years to Pay
YOLl pay down ] 0% of the
purcllase price and have

twenty yea.rs to pay in full
at a% interest,

$2,00'0' Loan to
-

Farmers
The Canadian'--P�cific Railway
wUI loan to-;'1pproved settlers on

its irrigated lands up to $2,000
in improvements. with twenty
years to pay back the loan at 6%
interest,

Land Under Irrigation
In Southern Alberta, we have
developed the largest irrigation

, undertaking on the Continen-t.
This district consists of some of
the best land in 'Nest.ern Canada.
An unfailing water supply is ad
ministcl'ea under dircction of the
Canadian Government-no con

flictof laworauthorityover itsuse.
This land is offerecl on same easy·
paymen t terms as other lands.
Prices ranging up to $50 an acre,

�

This Is Your Opportunity
To makejnvestigation easy,spec
ial railway rates have been ar

ranged, Write for particulars
and free illustrated booklets.

M, E,THORNTON
Supt. of Colonizatic n

CanadianPacificRailway
924 First St., E" Calgary, Alberta

_.)
,
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tHE. .F-ARMEBS MAIL AND llJREEZE •

To Red,uee ,Wheat
1/ '

Sorghu�s and Legumes are Profitabl� Crops
. ll.¥. s. o. SAI.iUON

There's � rich•. -.

satisfying,., old
time flavor to

The Original

POSTUM, CEREAL
that no 'subsfitute can ever equaL

A healthful drink that leaves no tr�ce of
harm. a beverage grateful to the sto�ach.
that never upsets nelVes, heart or digestion
as does sometimes coffee.

Boil j-ust like coffee

Boil thoroughly (15 minutes after boiling
begins )·make it rich and dark and you ·have _

something that makes your meal doubly
enjoyable..

a Reason"
At Grocers-two siZes 15c & 25c.

I

}
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HaulingThru Mud Always is Very Expensive
BY-DAN,IEL HATCII

My
ACQUAINTANCE with Kan-' highways of the state, such as the

sas roads began about 20 years Sallta,Fe trail, and often' have come

ago. This was in Coffey coun- to a few miles where the attempt bas

ty, and the roads, we found were mere- been made to make a permanent road.

Iy trails between two rows of wire l.\l1ese object lessons; or illustrations of

fence, The low places were for the what can and will be done are not

most part unbrid7ed a nd in weJ; times perfect, but it is possible to travel

they turned into "sloughs of despond" these roads at any time and that is �

into which the daring ptlgulm ventured the big talking point of a real road.

to his sorrow-if be had a' load. When the proposition of a hard-sur-

l.'he farm which is neal' a good town -faced road is put up to us the first

Is wortu more an acre than one with' ,question naturally is "What is it going

au �qually good .'oil a few miles fur- to cost?" Dirt roads did not make

ther out. 'I'his increased value is themselves and the liard-surfaced road

mainly ·in the lessened' length of haul is a much more costly affair than the

to market. We will get back some 'of dirt one. "We cannot afford the' hard

,the money we -'put into, hard roads in surfaced road yet," says the timid one,

tncreased land vn lues. If our farm is and he cites totals in cost to support

located on or close to a hard .road his -statement and' adds stories of,

that enhanced Value will not' fall fur, graft in such work to clinch it. He

below the sum we must pay as our is one type of citizen; in contrast with

part of the building tax.
'

the .over-conrideut one who would

Road hands ought to be a "good buy" rush head-long into hard road making

and ought to command a low rate of regardless of cost, letting the future

interest. Wlien we get back to before- meet the big end of the cost. The best

war values, or nearly so, Kansas is way, to proceed, lies between the two

going to build sOflle hard roads. The extremes. _

best thing now IS to have agitation Ev.ery community lias the matter' of
along this line. 'We want everything road making to handle. We havsxsome

done in the open; we want' to know sort \.f road-making 'material in every,

costs of different types of road- and Kansas county and in some of them an

the 'duralJility of' each. We cannot abuudance of everything needed. In

get this information by .argutng with Eastern .,){ansas, the section of gr�t
ourselves. Let us have til Mail and est rainfall, these materials are !rl6st

Breeze articles from time- to time cov- in evidence.
ertng these points by men who know

what they are....t!,tlking about. We want Plenty of -Boad Material

less ignorance and more knowledge The limestone- rocks of this part of

about hard roads. the state and occasional beds of gravel

, The time. finally came when we were form the cheapest available materials

able to buy some road-making mao, for' hard surfaced roads. The que�

chinery and levy a fair tax for road tion for us to study is, can these be

work. When the first grader ,.was gotten to tIre roads without prohibltive

bought, I heard the first complaint of cost? With gravel it is a questioii

extl'a�agance. It came fl'(lm the man mainly ,of haul and with crushed rock

who saw only the dollar he was spend- the Itemrof crushing is added. If the

ing and who had a glimpse of the im- gravel is round in sufficient quantity

proved road' it was helping, to make. it is by far the cheapest material.

Otten we heard the road grader called Coffey county Iras a few gravel hills

a waste of money, a useless extrava- and here may be found stretches '(If

gance. "We can get, mote for our natural gravel .roads always good. The

money," voiced the disgruntled ones depth that this gravel must' he to .make

"by spending it Oll culverts (and dirt a good road is shown by these out

filll'f a round the cuiverts." This.\ was .,crops.. Where it is only 4 inches thick

only a half-baked view of the sit- heavy loads cut thru it but when it is

nation. True, we needed more cul- deeper than this it seems to stand any

verts jnst as much as we needed the kind of hauling. A survey of this road

grading. But as fast as a mile was material might show enough to justify

graded the culverts followed, if the some road-making with "It, This is

iIght kind of a local road man had especially true along the Neosho River"

command of the workers. '_ as .the bed of this river has ill places

In that spau of 'so years there has quite extensive gravel deposits that

been a wonderful transformation in are worth considering. The limestone

our roads. The road drag has been ledges form another large source' of

II good ally to the grader, It firms road making materlal." These are large

the road, he[jjs to hold the grade, enough to last many $enerations and

smooths the road after a rain and are' well distributed. 'rhis county is

makes travel less a matter of human typical of others in Eastern Kansas in

torture. We have made good progress point of nature's road material. We

ill the last 20 years in the matter of may consider ourselves fortunate to

good .eartn grades, but that work bas have it. ".. _'

"

�

not been, nor ever will be completed.' Every change in road laws, partlcu
It must. he done oye.r and over again. larly where added cost goes with it

.It lIOW IS the duty of all to supplement meets with stiff resistance. This h&2

as fa�t as possib.le, the dirt road with been true here. The county road sys

the kind that Will be good- the whole tem met with bitter opposition from

year, whether the seasons are wet or farmers, but th�re was not a majority
dry. ,

against the �stablishment of these

I have traveled, during the past two roads. The opposition that appeared

;vea rs. over some of the cross country _<Continued on Page 43.)
"

!).I.'P,' .>:

Here We HO"e It Gentle Ren,l"der .i'�t1... (;oulllll"" of the Kill"''''''' Dirt Hood"

'''hen the Suo,," M .. lted 'l'hl" sprAng.

'_
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RACINE
I'COUNTRYR�ADn'

.;The �Tire of
Extra Tested Quality_

.-

BIG dividends in extra mileage

an� paid br. the Raci?_e Country
Road tire. It's In a.,guahty class all

its own. You hear only good words
for this Racine Rubber Company

product. Itgivestruetiresatisfaction.
J

Extra 'Care-Extra Wea�
_--

Carefu,l, painstaking Extra Tests are applied to each

step in the construction,of Racine Country Road tires,

�achyardof fabric is extra tested; aU rubber�tockaswe.!!:._
Thi� extra care in the factorymeans extrawearon the

road. 011 your car,theRacineCountryRoad
will confirm

the good judgment of those thousands who use it now.

Itwill pay you to know your nearest Racine dealer.
, , .

For your own protection be certain every
.

RacineTire you buy bears the flame
.

Racine Rubber C9mpany. Racine. Wisconsin

write lor the Free�Book-I'E"tra Te.t. and Extra Mile.," _

-
,

,
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"Figure the real' "dinary plug -backed

tobacco satisfactton off the map."
you get out of a Good taite, smaller chew,

'small chew of genu- longer life iswbat makesGen-
uineGravely coat less to cbew

ine tobacco and the tban ordinary plug, �

way it lasts-and GENU�::: GRAVELY
good old Gravely DANVILLE, VA.

bas got your or- lor 60uillet on chewing /J/llt�-

Peyton'Brand
.

,.-REAL CHEWING PLUG
.

Plug packed in:pouch-
""HEN "'-IUTING ADVERTISERS MENTION FARIUERS lUAU, ANn RREEZE,

,
'

/
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PROPER preparation of the seed siderable nserease ill the production
bed fer corn and, sorghum almost of guain. .' ,-

atwars pays. When the ground is
�

Seed planted with a lister does not ..-

in good condition it is easier to obtain germinate so readily as that which is

'IT describes, illus-
a "stand, the crop makes a better early surface planted. .There is also mere

d
growth and the amount of cultivation danger of lasted crops bein� cove�'ed trates, an tells

necessary to control weeds is often 01' washed out by heavy dashjng ralfls. -yoU" hQW to fl e t
reduced. If the season is tavonaale in- Both of these factors are vevy nn- '�tattdattd'� Plumbing
creased yields will result. portant with sorghums. Fixtures for the F'a rm
"The best method of preparing ground A practice that is rapidly coming Home=theGreen QRdGold
for corn aud sorghum varies . with the into favor in certain sections in East- Label kind representing -a
manner 'of planting whether listed 01' -e11 Kansas is to blank-list and then 6io

surface planted as well as with the seed with a planter 01' drill a few nranufacturing-experience
locality uud type of soil. Since the hours or a day 01' two later, according covering 44 years •.
method of planting these cseps deter- tQ the soil and seasonal conditions. Sooner or late;:. you will bave tho
mines largely the nature oJ the prep- 'Yhere me planting is delayed for some comfortand cofivenience of plumb
aratton of the ground, the manner of time after t� ground bas been listed, "fng fixtures and running hot and
planting must be known before work the bottom of the furrow has an op- cold water'fn your home.

. begins. portunitv to became warm, and a better

When Rainfall is Limited germination and a stronger early
The lister metbod ,of plantillg. is �'owth is obtaiNed.: �llIlS. one o� the

adapted to regions of limited rainfall d�"'�dvantages of Iisttug IS. aV?ldell!
and to light types of soil. It is gen. �1!11e all, o.! the advantages are. at
erally used in planting com and rowed, �allled: �hlS ill'et�od :lS not, pr�ctIcal
sorghums-planted in r0WS IUm corn in l.n westl�rn .Kansas, as t�e .sotl m th�
Central and 'Western Kansas. and en tUl'row IS Iikely �o b�come too dry to

light soils in the eastern part of the ll1su�·e. the �erml.1l.IltlOn of !he seed,
state. To conditions under which list. DorIS It .1-:aSlble_ In ea�te�'n I\.an;<;a� en

ing is adapted its advuntaaes over
lund where the �_UbSO.l1.1S heavy and

surface pl�nting are many. The I)l'(ip- ",tic!<y and bakes readily.
ara tiou of tile seed bed previous to' -. Surface Plantlng'
planting, is not �o expensive, yery Surface' planting IS adapted to
often no preparation l� given. LIsted heawy, wet soils and to localities in
crops also can be eultiva ted and k�pL·the state where rainfall is excessive
free from weeds much more ea�11y in the spring. In the parts of the
than those th::t have been surface state where the annual precipitation is
planted. For this reason, a �armer can more than 35 Inches, nearly all the
care for· a larger acreage of Iisted crops corn is, and should be, surface planted,
than of surface planted crops, Corn. while all the sorghums in the eastern
planted in a lister furrow stands up half of the state should be surface
better durtng the later stages of planted, Crops planted in this way
growth and IS very rarely blo\,:n down germinate better anel make a more
on

.

account o� tll� roots pulllng 011.t, rapld growth during the early part of
wh�e .tlm-t--=wJll�h IS surface planted IS the season thanyltsfed crops, largely
sub�ect to lodging, because _ .fho growing conditions are
LIsted crops stand dry weather bet- mere favor'able near the' surface -than

tel' a�d. ,:vhe�'eyer m?isture is u�ua.lly in the bottoms of the lister furrows.
the Iimitlng factor III growth, Jlsttug Because of the greater growth of fell
i� to be pr.efened. The g�'eater re- age, surface planted corn and sorghum
sistance of.hsted crops, especla lly corn, developes a larger capacity to produce
t? dr�uth -IS due to two reasons. The and with a favorable season produces
fust 'IS tll!lt th<=: root systems of th� grea tor yields than-when listed. Ground
plants begiu their development deeper thaLis in condition for surface mant='
in the soil, and therefore are not so ing does, not wash so bad as tha t \vl1ic11
subject to drouth as the shallower is listed, and there is comparatively lit
root systems of surface planted crops, tie danger of tile young plants being
The other, an�, perhaps, more nn- destroyed by heavy dushiug rains. The
portant reason IS . .th.at, becam;:� of the plowing of the ground, which is mere

L�ss favoru�le gl'OWl�g conditIOns for
neeessary where tllese crops are

�lsted.crops III the spnng, those planted planted, puts it into_ mnch .better
10 thIS way do not produce S? much physical condition tllan 'can be ob
or so tender and S!lcculent folIage as tailleel by listing ground .

.
those which are surface plunted. Veg-
"etation which makes a quick_ succulent Furrow Openers
and abundant growth is not so barely '.rbe furrow-opener method of Wlant-
,as that which elevelops more slowly. iog corn anel sorghums is a lllodifica
Because of the greater leaf area pro- tian of surface plantiug and bas sev

dllced by surface planted crops, more eral advantages of the latter method.
moisture is -required for their main- The fUl'l'_QW ope.ners consist of a set of
tenance than -for those of a similar Ilisks that, are Ilttached to the shoe
stand plan.ted with a lister. If mois- of the planter and opeu up a. sh�llo�_
ture is the limiting factor during the furrow in which the seed is-t)lallted. A
later stages of growtb, a given amount number of tests were conducted by the
of it will maintain listed crops longer agronomy department of the Kansas
than those that are s\uface planted. State Agl'icultul'al college in which the
Very often several days or a week or fU!:,J'ow-opener method of -plauting was

more added t<V1:he life of a crop will cempared wfth ordina:ry surface-plant
tide it over a drouth or will- maintain ing . ..!£.he use of the furrow openers
it enough l.ouger to permit of a con- (Continued on Page 13.)
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Seedbeds for Rowed Crops

Now is the time to get
out the sr.rinkling can and
make a liberal use of Dr.
HessDip andDisinfectant.
Spring is cleaning-up time.
Dr. Hess Dip and Disin
fectant is a powerful �erm
-destroyer. It- establishes
health conditions. Use it
in garbage cans, sinks,
drains, closets, cesspools,
all damp, foul-smellingana
diSl'lJlse breeding places.

!IIo better way to avoid
contagious diaeases. Use
it also about the poultry
house, pig pen and stables.
One gallon makes 100 gal·
Ions of disinfectant.

GUARANTEED
Dr. HESS &: CLARK

#

Proper Soil Preparation Insures Best Results
BY c. C. CUNNINGHAM

DcHessDip\..- '"nd,

'Disinfectant

Sunshine
Bog Bouse
Windows
For an, hOIr houle.
old or new. Inllure

�:krn�'�:n:ho,�:Y.
OD floors of ponlS
every day the BUD
.biD... --ali ye&.r.

<,
.

AJpr.t1 i;- H119. -,

This Book On

Plumb1ing
.,nt FreeOn Request

':$t�ud'!ttdH
Plumbing Fixtures
For tile Farm Home

will give you tl-'e deHghts of tub _and
showerwithout carrying water-the
labor-saving privilege of water In
the- kitchen and laundry when "OU
watel ;1, with no effort except the
turning I!)f a·faucet.
'�tanda"4" fixtures-forBath, Kitch
en and Laundry-are standard in
quality, design and service. _

-t

Write today for the booklet.

Standard
SanitaryMfg. Co.

Plttsburah, Pa.

":$tandat1d"
Plumb-l'ng
Fixture. for
Bath, Toilet
and Laundry

URcie Sam (tuar
antees the' Price
01 Wheat, But-

The SorJ.O:J,un... n-re. "'ith th., Elxeelltion lOi Aim}!... theJlto ..t PI'ofltnl,le Cr"I'"
Gro"'n in un Avera'8'e Senson on Ku.Jl�u" Fur ... ",.

.

�
;,

he can't-guaran tee you
against losing part'Of your'

crop when it stands out in the rain
waiting to be threshod. Last year's
wheat acreage was 20% to 500% larger
in North Central States than in i917.
This year's acreage is estima·ted- to be·
still larger than last. Cut out waste tqis
leaSOD. Do your own threshiD!: when both
you and youlerain are Icad!.

J-.\�OOD B.RosH'-!J�.·v.ad.
'J1 THRE SHER 'Ir -

Own an Individual and be indepeudent of ele
ments and .::lste. The best 2rain saver, fastest
deane! and simplest·to-use small separator rna"de.

'-;:SIS:�����OX36 aDd 24&46. Basily run by your
. -'

Anson Bros., Minnesota, say: "Threshed
30.223 bushels in 20' daYI wIth Individ
ual and 12-20 tr'\SlP". Everybody pleased
and never bad Detter work done.'J

Send today lor this free book
"low To Save Your Grain This Year"
Don't take chances. Your crop......costs too
much money to raiso to let bad weather de
stroy it. L.et us teU you how farmer clubs
of four �,o SIX m.em�s each are saving their

���:he';."�n°ci'to:�I�:�':,lLlln�!�d:ii tli������
WOOD BROS. THRESHER to.

BuJldera of tamo� "Bummlng Bird" .outfits.
82 ye:us practical o:Eporienc. as thr.berm.o.

34 ·E.WIShingtOn.St. DesMoines,lowa
Lincoln, MlnnolLpoll.s.
Neb. Minn.
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The Cattlemen's Round (Jp
I

Livestock Breeders Meet at Fort Hays April 12
BY JOHN 'V. WILKINSON

Seedbeds for Rowed Crops
(Continued from Page 12.)

increased the average yield of corn

4.1 bushels an' acre in tests eovertng
four yeal's. Crops seeded in .fJlYia way

may be e1lfltivated to' a: greater ad

vantage than: those, wfrich a4'e surface

planted. 'Fhe spike-tooth harrow may
be used-with less ill.ility to, tae young

plants, and the weeds in: 61te' row can,

be covered more readil:9' by early cul

tj!va-j;ion. The root crowns start more

deeply' in the soil and the plants stand

up I>ellter. In fad, many of tlte ad
''Vantages' of listing are obtalned' by' tiie'
t'ise <if fill'l'OW Dpeners.

1
.

In Western Kansas, wifrel!e if iff I

.mose .neeessa ry to covel' l"eed. de·stJlY··
to' pre'llent the drying out or rthe loose

soil and a'round tlle kerne1�. '�he fur"

row-opener method of planting' is noi
always practicable, as the seed caunet

be covered deep enot gh,
,

The furrow opener .method of plant
ing is of especial vafue in growing sor

ghums and should be extensively used

thruout Eastern Kansas.
Since corn can be planted with a

lister without any previous treatment,
too little' attention is given the 'prep
aration of the land where this method

of planting is employed. The proper
cultlva tion of the land before listing
very rarely ,tails· to produce paying
results.

When lBstdng is Ittfeefive
Splfillg dis�in:g' II!! the most popular

metlfod of prep'!i>ting ground for 'liiS't'e'd I

crops, and, 001 1\fle- -mole .. i8 Ve1fy Sflti's:-�
factory. ThiS: il!elttme.)'I.t fea:ves' tbe'
ground in exceltent condttlen, to l'«t;aIi1'1'

moisture, cuts lip and WDlfft-$ ill't(» Iffi'e',
ground cornstalks, trash "n'd tnarUnre,
thus hastening the decay of these ma

terials, kllts W'e'e'�ls 1il�'mt ll1¥.tea'dy have
started and hlfstenfJ the germtnatton Of

seed that has not sprouted.
The time to disk fDr corn or sor

ghums in the spring depends upon II

Humber of condlttous. If the alternate

freezing'and tlm,wing of the ground in

the sP�ing leaves the soil loose on top,
iliskillg is not necessary or advisable

until a crop of weeds bas started. If
the grDund comes out of the wirlle\: in
a crusted cDndition, Dr is crusted by
heavy early spring rains, disking as

early as the cDndition of the grDund
will pel'mit is advisable. A secDnd

disking often is advantageous if heavy'
rains pack the ground or a crDp Df
weeds start too fa r in advance of

p!fl,nting ti�e. Disking puts the

grDund intO' -t\etter condition for listing
and cnltiva'tiDn, and the advantage
gained in this way is often sufficient

to pay for the extra work of disliiing,
even if no incl'ease in yield is Db
taiued.

Surface I'lanted Cl'OI,s
PIDwing js tllG only pmcticable I

methocl Df gf'tting gronnd into cOllcli··
j:ioo for snrl'nce plantirrg. Best re

snlts nre obtained from fall plowing
except O'n heavy l"Dil� thnt are likely
to becollJe thoroly pa,'kC'(l hv rains <'lur

ing the winter and early spring. Fall.

plo",in.:; tends to iihernj-e in larger
fll1nntilies the p'l�tnt fODf! Iock.:>cl up' in.
tilE' RDil pa rj'ibfl'l'I·. It a:l'so desf:l1oys,:
HlImy insects injuriolls to mfDps. Eal"ly
f'pring- plowing: .is URI1fr1lW 1:)1:'ei'er:inle to
1:h:tt clon� later, in thnt ress' difficulty
wnf' be had in getting ground i·ntD
seed' CMHlitiDlI. e�pecinlly if h-ea!Vy
1'ains do nDt corne to settle the grDnnd'..
H i's always a gDDd practice to kill !I's :

many weeels as pDs,;il11e by the cultiva
ti!on' preceding planting. This is' espe
eiit l1y importa rrt in the case of S01'

g-hums. They clevelop slowly especially
if cOlol weather prevails, ana weeds
win often Qutgrow them.

I cannot do without the Mail and

Breeze. it is the best farm paper there
ii'! to read. Constant Jobnson, Hoxie.
Kan .

.'rI14- , .;,' ••• 1

CATTLEMEN
of Kansas are look- vetertuary department in the Kansas

ing forward with a great deal State Agricultural college,

of interest to ·the Cn ttlernen's - An interesting feature aside from

Round Un which will be held a t Hays, the opportunity to study the results of

JIan.,' Sa turday, April 12, 1VW. Pres- the experimental work is the speaking

ent Indk-a tions are that there will be program arranged for this date. A

11 In rge a ttendance, The Kansas Live- 11l1lUueL' of prominen t stockmen will

stock nssocia tlon is urging all of its discuss livestock problems.

members and all stockmen to be pres-
...

ent. Last year 3,000 people attended

aud 11500 pa rtook of the noonday
Iuneheou prepared from. the products
grown on the station farm at the Forb

Hays Experiment station. An interest

ing program has been prepared for

the meeting this year and a number

of excellent addresses will be given.
However, the chief point of interest

centers in several feeding tests that

have: been conducted dm-ing . the past
yeltl'. Results of these tests will be

made ptfblic at this meeting.
Three hundred thilty cattle have

been feel experimentally at Hle Hays
Branch Experiment statiorr dtil\ing the

winter. These tests end' ·Sa;ttt·rday ..
April 12, fund the resl1ltg wlll" be -an

nouncedjrt the annual meeting: (it' the
"Round Up" held at Hays en that

date.
The expeTiments conducted at the

Bays Branch Expertment .statton may

be divided into two groups: 'l'hose

dea.nng with matters of policy or gen

eral practice, and those dealing with

irnmedia te problems.

Value of Silos

One of the immediate questions
many cattlemen are trying to answer

18 tlt� advisability of constructmg a

silo. MilBY goed arguments have been

given fiJI' the decided advantage of
th«- sUo/ y.et lie clefi.I1He data )19.8 been

p��d'. to' pr.'Ove the 'general claim

that it saves ft!eli!. The Hays Branch

Experiment statton is trying to an

swer CElat questlon this _year. A. f,ield
of ]cafill' was measured. Sta.rtl:iilf at
onl't·s·tde' '0f Ule field the -f1rst 1(:) l'GW§

v.teI'e. P\lt fn" t-he' silo, tbe nex.t. to- 'iIi
tire shock, and .so on IlCl'OSS tl�· W'h'61ie

field. One lot' of mature CGWs' fs- ,00-
illl,!: fed 2 pounds of cottonseed cake

awd· .00. Jl6uirdt '6f silage daily, a sec

ond lot contains 20 mature cows thaf
are .being fed 2 pDundl!!"9i' cottonseed
cake' and enough kaffr {.(ldlier to maln

taln them in tile same condition as

those in the lot receiving 30 pounds
of kafir Silage. 'I'his test wUI' Idose

April 12-Round Up day-when. elefi
ni.te results will be annDunced t1Jnd the

cattle In�pected. At the presen.t stage
of the experiment it looks Vel!Y m.ucn

as if 1 acre Df kafil' in the silo was

equal to and as efficient as 4 acres

in the shock. Incidentally it may be

w0rth mentioning that during the re

cent st01'm the silage was easily ac

cessibH! !Jut it was almost impO'ssible
to get the fodder frDm field.

Russian Thistle Hay
Another test Df special interest to

the cattle man of 'Vestern Kansas is

the CDmpa rison of Russian· thistle hay
with alfalfa hay. The relish with

which eal"tle en t HllRsian thistle hay
is remarl;ahle and it is qnite pDssible
that it will proye to be at least 86 per

eent as efficient as alfalfa hay for

stock cnHIe..

'l'he tE'�ts in cleve-loping hreeding
COws by different feecling ll1('thods aneil:

breeding a t different rlg-es is still in

pTo�ress; fmd SDme exeeedingly va.r·

Ull hIe i li:fif.ll'llla tiDn hn s been l1€'veJoopf'd.

'rests also are hefng eonrl11ctetl bear

ing npD11 the q�iestiDn of t,he relation

of feed� fI nc1 feeding to aborl'ion·.

. During the pnst yeal' a: vei'Y large
llU 111bel' of 11 ]j01'tion� 11avc heen re

pDrted and stackmen e>;erywliere tire

wondering whetl1er ,'OllJe of the feeds

llRCd ha \'e cat1�'e(l this tl!Dnhle to he

come so widrspl'pac1 in aertai.1.] IOl:ali·

tieR. Hnndreds of incllliries 11a,,1'e heen

sent to' the veterinary department of
thp Km1saIS' i:Ha to' Agl'icnltnral college
�Llollt this trDuble. A speciai 'Imlleti'll

�II this .subject has been 1'1l'ett3:i'eel by
tlle ('ollege and is mai led out free to

�ll WIlD clesire sllch information. Ap·
plicatiO'ns fDr this bullet-in may be ad

dressed to Dr. C. W. l\1cCanlp\)ell. head
of the animal lHlsban€lry dllpartment
or to Dr. R. R. Dykstra, heael Df th.e

.'..,; Ll,lltJJ(ft,)' ,�, ...

SEE-DCORN
Do you want Ii b¥y'.ieldi�g: e'W,�a.riety of cotH tIillt

yon can dep@Jl�. en to'pr6� a. Htg- eropo of g.ood, BOutid,
soDid feed'iI1g coni �t:i\1']f .Il,llt:>elf l\'ear? We have, it! We
have named it- BLAlR \\'iFlTJl..and we' and our neigh
bots like it better every yelir. We want ever-r farmer,
corn breeder, exper'fment staltion and county agent to

get some of this corn and try it. It doos' well anywhere
in the corn belt. Yields well on rich. medi;ul':'l or poor so'll. We also have

the best Reid's Yellow Dent, and Univel'sfty No.3. No other -varieties this

year. Get our prices oll clover, flrrlottiy, alfal1:a. sweet clover. spring wheat,

spring rye, 'seed barley, Kherson oafs. garden'seeds, trees. etc. Catalog.free.

AYE BROTHERS, Box 5, BLAIR, NE.BR..
SEED CORN CENTER OF THE WORLD

Helli/hierStocR,QuickerGrowth

l _

CARBY�;iED
.

.

STOCK TONIC B=L��.?R
Our Bunrantee to you i. based on ecientilic

knowledge of what live stock needs and what
Carey-izedStockTonic i •• and upon the testimony
of �actical .tock raiser.who have fed it for years.

Prevente and destroys worm., whets the appe·
.

tite; "id. the digestion. enable. animals to thrive
belter on les. feed; keep. bowels. kidne)'B, liver in
healthy activity; Bupplies necessary !Oinera� mat.

ter; tones up the entire system to resistall diBease.

NO BOTHERTO YOU-no dosing or drench•

ing. Just place Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick or

Block where animal. can have acce.s to it all the
time. They partake of it WI in.tinct demands

supplies the medicine.· !bey need. also �alts the,"
regularly, without waete.

-

Try It 60 Days at Our Risk
Cnrey-i2ed· Srotk'"Fcmic Brick or Block i. aold

flY Gener,,1 Sfurea; Feell and Hardware Stores.
IihuSgist. and!Gr()('.enI.· If your dealer can not sup.
ply you writ>!'ulIlliiil nome" andwewill send him for

)'Ou 12 bricli'8"(.35Ib•.)Ifb.i$2.50f.o.b. Hutcliinsora.
Of'8 50-lb. bl\),* "0'�if you prefer .end u. the
emobnta and ..... wi '�lUj;you direct. III/DU are nof

dftIINlI/.all.Jleilwllli,_/""n 60 do".'feedl". accard.
.,q>to III,.cll-' WI! wlllrdUnd oJ£)lou, montJ/, Inc/ud.
.. c"'tII/,,. chargu bolh "'01/0' Weare responsible.

Writ_lor .al1Ulb1D book t.Maldng lAw Stock PaUll

THE CAREYSALT CO. R":ci!�D. K8II.
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The . Adventures of Hi Hoover
Depicting from Time to Time the Experiences. of A Family that Gels

Much Out of Life, Not Forgetting the Smiles
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•

Was "Over Tlie:re".

'. . � - -

-Now Over Here

The U. S. Army
Chose The Marco

Farm, Ga�age, School,
Church,Village,Choose It

The Army'sElectricPlant-Ready forFann Use
Removable Binder

Type Engine
The announcement., that the army's famous electric plant would be

sold to farmers was one of the big sensations that quickly followed the

ending of war. Inquiries and orders are coming from every quarter, par

ticularly from farmers whose sons are returning from France and know the
remarkable record of the Marco under terrific and varied use.

This plant, like the Liberty motor, was designed and built for the govern

ment. The army needed a plant superior to any in existence. Other plants
were examined, then able engineers were called on to build a better one.

Thus the Marco came forth. _

It's the sturdy 'dual-power, silent chain drive

plant that helped Pershing's men turn the tide of war.
There is no farm plant on earth that has so wide

a range of use. There is none that has such a mar

gin for surplus work. Here is a real plant-not a toy.
The generator has about twice the capacity of the

average.
Here is the electricity the farmer needs, light

for every building on the farm, power for housework,
power for machine work, power for field work.

And in a plant you'll never have to replace!

BoUt �8t for U. S
and used by Pershlng's
army In France.

SUent Chain DrIve
First application or

automobile e I e c t ric
starting and lighting
principles to a farm
plant. Simplest known.

Single Base Unit
Everything on one

base. Engine removed
In G minutes for field
work.

All On One B.ase

The light-weight, air-cooled engine is a 4

horsepower (S. A. E.) unit in itself. It supplies
either gasoline or kerosene power for running
machinery from a line shaft. Batteries can be

charged at the same time.

By removing 4 bolts
the engine can be discon-j,
nected in five minutes and
mounted on a Binder,

. Spreader, Potato Digger,

LIGHT--��POWER
etc., or for belt work any-

._, where around the farm.
Thousands are now in use

PLANT
for these purposes.

. . Has famous B 0 s c h
-_ magneto ignition, found

on no other farm plant we know.

MARCO Automatic Control Unit
Regulates bat t e r y

charge' automatically.
No meters or puzzling
devices.

Self Starier
Just push a button

to start. No cranking.
Woman or child!

_

can

operate.

Generator
Double the capacity

of the average farm
plant.

Bosch Magneto
Only farm plant with

this valuable feature.

All Questions Answered-Write!

Engine and generator are on one base. The drive is a silent chain, as on

an automobile plant. The gear ratio (2� to 1) drives the generator 1800 '

Revolutions Per Minute with a slow engine speed of 800 R. P. M. Governor

permits engine speed to be slowed down for machine work.

There is no belt to slip or tear. Nothing to get out of alignment, as with

a belted plant. Destructive high-speed is not needed in the engine, as would
be necessary if the connection

were direct.-

The Automatic Control Unit
is one of the greatest advances

in -the whole electrical industry.
All meters, rheostats and puz

zling devices are eliminated.

Every farm needs an electric plant, "that is
settled. What the farmer wants to know is

which is the right plant. ,Our catalog of photos
and full information will settle that, too. Send

at once and read the govern
ment tests. See the new ad

vances, the more, practical
ideas developed to meet the
crisis of war.
Send the couponatonce. First

year's output will not meet the
demand. Get the surprising
facts before all plants are sold.

r··--------········.·······.,
- For Catalog,..Photos and Prices
MARlIfON CmCAGO oo.,

2430. S. Mlchlgan Ave., Chlcago,m.

Send me catalog, prices 'and full Informa

tion regarding The Marco Light and Power

Plant.

Read a Few of the Uses
ForUahtine th. Hom....dAllFarmBuildiDa.

For ()peratiDlf-
EIecbic IroD MilIDDa Macbioe
Chum Vacuum ClelUler
Wa.bi... Mac:hiDe Feed Grinder
Separator Binder
Wood Saw Potato Diaerl
GriDd StoM Spreader
Water P...... £tOo. Et-.
S,..telD

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; .

Address .

MARMON CHICAGO COMPANY

2430 S., Michigan A:ve., Chicago, W. �..-.- --..........••
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Great Hog Prolili To .Kecp Livestock I-Iealthy
·

.

2! TUberculosis in Animals Must be Eradicated
-

......,........ ,..& •• ,ftU
' BY HENRY 1\1, GRAEF

NA&.l.vn
'[initell ·S"tate. llur('nu of Ani....l Industry

,

B I M kel EVERYONE who pays Rny atten- is another large herd of the same breed
BustlesHeavy ogs 0 ar tion to the economic problems of tha t has' been tested everv "'Year for

eu"yoorleedlageosls. B."eblgger
.

om' country or anyone who is ill- several years. For a considerable pe-
pios.latterbogs. Get tbem ready"I_

.

terested directly or indirectly in live- riod no aunnal on this farm has re
market ID Iar 1_ time. You can do it.
Prove at our rilik that MllkoUac ill the stock pr.oduction knows that bovine acted to the test and great care is

surest farm money maker known. tuberculosrs is one of the hea viest ta ken to prevent the mtroduction of

Guaranteed Trial Oner :: "lp.,:.�iUF: taxes on one of our greatest industries. -unhealthy animals tnru purchase. The

barreJ,01'llbnrrel. T.ke80day8-f�haIfto:vour W,hen a statistician estimates that the average p,l'oduction of the cows in this

bOIJa.andPoult�. Ifnot.b.olut.llI'..tltlt.... retum annual Ioes of cattle and bogs from herd is high, but the manager con-

:'!d'J:'�'!.J'�h..:;.,df';;': :;�ll�.siu;:..e�:a.cent you this cause amounts to 40 rnil lion dol- siders the fact that a government cer-

MUkoline t.&I1:t!l�e�!::'t�aJ�c:�6:!�� Jars, we are impressed, but we do not ttricate says they are free from tu-

added. Milkoll ... cornea In condensed form. W.iD get such' a clear idea of the actual loss bereulosis is of equal Importance iu

��=���tFlf�nwlU:r,o�i=:�ilnot 1DOUId, in food 8S we do from the estimate establishing their value. Would a

_.. a' �aIlOD Forfeed:ngmixooepadMllllolln. made by Mr. Brown, president of the buyer looking .for a herd foundation
6" v witb 6O.Ilarta water or swill and Cbicago Livestock Exchange, Last or for new blood hesitate one minute
fe.ed ,ntb Y0ll!' 'DSuallJ1'llin feeda. It belpa·keep bop

t�:lYor��'IJ't��.!';.,na�����'m.";,"l��� December be made the statement that ill choosing between rhese two Iierds ?

qualit,. UseMllkolln. nn� you will always be sure The loss in a year would amount to ap- He would undoubtedly consider :it bad
ofuniformaeidity.andataeostof2calraIJonorlellll proximately 70 trainloads of stock of bu 'iness. to buy even the clean animals

:a����!"8Son'!'i����don�!"d\YIr:��a:tt!�.: 40 cars each, largely hogs. And t)li� from the baclly infected herd,
tbeirbollS IUld poultrllBSsimilate all their feed. is not all. \Ve cannot measure tue But we have learned thru costly
1400% Profit !,,;J(.,;,���������'lf:i6 loss of feed that results when diseased aml discouraging exper ieuce that there

:r:Y1��tpo:"��'g.,�':����::::f�!�T�r :,'I!�� animals are kept in tbe herd. are other factors of H,ry great import

\,n.;d':'f.J�ri�n;�i�O'::;�;-:'�u'l:urhe:be��;g�i�,!Ir�;� 'I'he- U. S. Bureau of Animal In- a nee in making headway agajnst the

welegallYlrUaranteeMllkolinetobe 8BtiB'actory or dustl'Y and the state Iivestock sanitary malady. For -20 yeal's science has

����.a,�����:�k�o*:�::�'bW��y:.':'�f'i_tY&� authorities have set out to stop the bIO,,'1l how to determine with very high
Dunn & Co. MILKOl.lrU: .. Just •• lood 10. ravages of this malady and their ul t i- al'Clll'a('y whether or not an animal is

poultO':'��o°!'··Nearesf Dealer or mate object is to wipe it ont entirely suffer-ing from tuberculosis, bnt the pro-

Dlreet From Thl. Ad just as they now are .rapidly cleuning gress toward elimination has been so

Bend ebeck or money order end aak for fr:Je booklet. out the ca tUe tick. In those areas slow as to be almost imperceptible,
"Hustles Heavy Hogs"!"o Market." that are now only slightly Infected Cattle owners bad no desire to enrlau-
lOGaJa. at Creamery $1,25 perga1 ...••. .$12.50
52.... .. U)OpergaJ" ....•.•..... :12.00 the task will not be difficult if care gel' the public health by selling infected
1iO".. " .90perg.I.. 49.50 1 is taken not to bring in diseased ani- meat or milk, but they felt that the

No charge for kegs or llarrels. I
mals from other states. If it is cleaned presence of the plague was no fault

THE MILKOLiNE MFG. CO. out of cattle and kept out it wil] soon Of theirs and tha t the losses that must
306 Creamery Bldg. KIUISlISCity.Me. disappen r from bogs as they almost be incurred should be, borne by those

invaria Illy get it from cattle. who would benefit-the general pub-
D Iic, including the farmers. Now we
...egulate Inteestate Shipments bal-e reached a stage which conrklently

Prevention of the interstate ship- IllHY be called the turning point and
ment of tuberculous ca ttle is a big hereurter the loss from bovine tuhercu
factor in stopping the spread of the losis may be expected to decrease at an
disease. 'I'he importn nce of thts qnes- €"er accelerating rate. ,

tion of distribution may be seen from The first definite step toward the
reports that couie from Federal veter- new policy which promises to do so
inarians in various states. In lUIS much for the livestock Industry was
Bureau veterinarians in Alabama ·taken a year ago Ia stDecember during
tested 12�1 bead of cattle in co-opera- the International Llvestock Exposition
tion with the state authorities. Of rile at Chicago. At that time representa-
10,736 na tive cattle included, only 42 tives of tbe United States Livestock
reacted, or .39 per cent. Of the 1,485 Sanitary association and of purebred
that were brought in from otber states cattle breeders' associn ttous adopted a
78 reacted, or 5.2 per ceut, There was F,pt of rules and regulations to govern
13 times as much tnberculosis in the the accrediting of herds of pnrebred
ca ttle brought in as tbere was in the f'H rtle a nd soon after the Buren u of

=Jiiiliiiiiiiijijjiiiijiijijji I
natiyes. Similar results were ob� Animol Inc1nstry approved them. A

I tained in other Southern "tates. yeAi' later tile rules were changed so as
No better argnment CHn 1Je presented to illclude grade henls as well as pure-

r.,.1I.1II••1I..1I1i1lll1l1ll1'
against the ullregnlatcd slIil1llleut of bred berds.

r 'I ca ttle from one sta te to another. It
is just as important to prel'cnt dis-

The Bureau of Animal Industry is-

tribntion as it is to clean up already
sues periodiea!ly a l'st of all lwnls of

infected herds/ The tuberculin test is
cattle that bave been accredited anel

of ('ourse the founda tioll on whicb n 11
tha t ha "e J1a�sec1 the fi r�t trst. 'I'be
lllcthods I1nd rules for 11a "ing a lieI'd

of this anti-tuberculQsis work re�ts, acned'teel also are published hy the
The newly-de...ised a('credited 11r1'd Dm'pnn, ,\Yhen a 11e1'd has been lirought

I, vIa II is, however, a development tl!n t
promises to be of the utmost import- "lIP to all the �pe<::ifications the Bmeau

issnes a certifiea te to the owner. Be
ance in making the cleanup plan prac- fore a herd enn he accre(lited and the
ticable.

owner be entitled to the 11)11('h C'ovetE'd
A short time ago veterinarians of t"E'rtifkate it lllust be fonnd to be ab

the Bureau of Animal Industry of the solutely free from the disease, as far
I United Sta t'es Departmcnt of Agricnl- os eyC'ry IInma n ap:c:Il;Y a iJ(1 illo tu-

1ii1i!ii�_P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;:;;;.j;;p;jjjiiiP_w_1 ture were asl,ed .to exnmil1e 'and te�t bercutin test can determine,
• ,f1 hel'd of plIrel.>red dairy cattle on a

I certain farm. There WE're 66 head OIl "Various rules have hcon IJas"C'cl in

I
r]Je place ancl_ the tulJer('ulin test onll'r to in�l\re the rC'liahilit,l oj' tIle

_......I.....JI.ali.......II.I...I!1.i{fi�i1i4 ,,]Jo,,-ed that 57 of them \yere diseased, test anel to preyent any �prf'nd of the

l'he.e'"'' way t� o�ioin high-gradoti'qs I '('he owner was astonnded, but a po�t- c1i�eilse. \Yllen a/ henl has hE'C'1l el1-

et manufacture"" price,s. Write and we II, mortem examinatioll nonvl'Jlned hl'nl tored as n.. candidate for a certificate
tell you. Freshly made tires, everyone ) •

� c. \.. \.. -

GUARA�!T"'F.iI\ �"t'lR U�lf.f'
I rhllt tile goyerl1ment men knew what· it is subject to ('lose 8(:1'l1til1.) by t'he

!1i �.1Il eyU"y ml .\t : tllpy wer(' talldng ahout and be de- gnvornl11oilt or st:lie offic-ial�, 1'h���'
(No seeonda,) All 6iz.a, non·skid or pl.ln. '1 cidea' that it 1"0111(1 b.e fooll',<;h to ('011- Dlay retest the herd wbenever they

Shipped prepaid on approval, This SHV- -

1��';�y�s':"'1lt�';'eO�iz�ti�I�;Yus�tl open: tinue ill the business of producing con,;ider it l!eces�:al'y, �a ti,:fa ctory
I breeding animals on >:nch a toltering el'illence of the identity of n nimals

SERVICE AUTD EQUIPMENT CO. � fOllndation, Only a few rears ago he mlli't lie pl'cdder1. W]Jen ('aWe are
S08T.2de,Q Bldg., K.n�.s Cltll, Mo. � removed b�7 sa Ie: dea tl1 01' slaugll tel', a

... "" "'__ .., ,J might bave scoffed at the idea of clean-
------! ing up the herd as tbe impracticable I'E'POl't mll�t he maclc, :lnd if the ani-

....

-.il!IlIIi_�Ir.:-:�!Ia
....:!">:;:��:'i!;l"liI. �.

.

lnotion of sentimentalbt3, Now he mal is sold, the name and a!lt1ress of

B""';��-"'_:_;:jr • \..8�) _

: .lmowr. il1(! t it is good }Juf'inesf;, tile buyer mUEt be gi ven, Cattle that

w_;::;�...
� ��___:_ I Onlv a short distance from the form are shipped from one accredited herd

"'??""��}�Wo �a�t one exc}us!ve rep"!;· ·.'."hpJ'" t I!!� <ll�ea �ec1 hrJ'(l was loel! retl (Continued on Page 37,)
;;"',..

..

�
'1:: sen.tatlvc 1n eacb locality to nsO .

�

" .�....--; and sell the new Me-Iling'er Extra-Ply, \
.

�'�:li/'" hand made tires. Gusral'!tea.Bo!ld fer r.--.-----,--------------·-------------�----'F"J ...:4 5000 Mile!!:. (No Rccon.os). Sblpped pre- �.
I

'�'t/ paid on nppru·/111. Elarflplf5 s(,cfi:Hlsfl'rpis!"\I�d. Du,!ot
'I h,;:.J. hu}, until you (!c\. (l"T' ��cl!\ll'l\ctoT'Y Pncc�. WrIte

"
-

MEI..LIW.t;; • TllI;;:k nUB2ER CO••
..

92:7 .Oak St. tt.ar.H1) Ci.ty. Me.

After ten years test by thou
aanda of car Deere, Brlcteon
PDeuDl&tloTireehsv6solvsd
l1neulllatle tl r e problem.
Jllasrridlng.aboolutelyproof
against punotures, blow.

�N�!������imla"'!t.:�i�r<!!.l£fe
�!��·s':f�"::19'�:w:b�-
TRY 'EM AT OUR EXPENSe:

!o�:a�:��ve,JJi·jtf��:��:Yt��
. �Fr�· .f.�t:lP.lit�!��rn�Ye�OI�VJ���if.
s.c\wilkUluatnted,deuriptilll'obook
The Drletlon MfC. Co. D�vt.10l-49
1016 W. O. W. Bldg'•• Om1l.b., N.t)r.

It 0W' Buy genuine Diamond
• Tires made by B. F.

Goodrich at dealers' cost. Order
direct from us and save 20%.
Firat quality goods-no seconds.

Send For p,.ice Us"
See what we save you on tires
and supplies. No need to pay
high prices. Money Back Guar.
antee. Write today.
Standard Auto Snpply Ce.
Dept. 101 Kanoa. CltJI, Mo.

Dickey GJazed TUe Silos
"The FruH J"r 01 the .'te!u"

SPECIAL OFFER (0 lhose
who write now.

W. S. DlCIf,EY CLAY MfG. CO.
f[ansas Cltl'. Mo,

Macomb. m., Chattanooga, Tenn.

10 Patriotic C�rds lOe l��.l�·�l�lo'r�:fpols�
('.Breis pnstPflld for 10 rents in stnrnps or sIlver.

NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 20, Topelm. Han,
]\I('Hte �.. !-=-cnf,i(J1l in 1'(;!,uNus �hould he Ghoen to the l-Iealth of ���r-;a _.�nl:.:�.h;.

'fhis '\'ill Iucrease Livcl'!'tock l'rofit� und L:.and Values.

\,
"
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GUARANTEED

CREAM
.

SEPARATOR
.

A SOLID PROPOSITION toeend
new, well mnde, easy running,
perfect skimming separator for

�B�.5!¥f�k��1�::���r\ri��r�:�%�
Dlfferent frorn picture, which
illustrates larger capacity ma
chines. See our eaay plan of

Monthly PaymentS
Bowl 8 sanitary marvel, ensiJy
cleaned. Whether dairy is large
or small, write for free catalog
and montWy payment plan.
Western order. filled from

Western points.
AMER!CAN SEPARATOR CO.

110" 3092 Bainbridge, N. Y.

NATIONAL HollowTILE SI LOSLast FOREVER
Cheap tOlllstaJI. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO EUowina In
Erect Earl�

.

Blowing 'Down
Immediate ShlplMnt �ree;;:inc:
Steel,Reinforcement every Course of Til�.
Write today for p=-Icee. Cood tvrri

tory open for five agents.
NATIONAL TIL;: 511.0 CO.

SIIA ft. A. long Bldg" KANSAS CITY. MO.

Quit the
drainins es

pcnseandcura
rour suffcTing. lame and idle horse.
Don't hold back-we take all r.isk to
permanently cure mule, work horseor

.. $10.000 trotterQfRingbone,Thoropin
-SPAVIN or Shoulder, Knoe, Ankle•

. Hoof or Tendon disease. _

Our FREE Save-The-Horse BOOK
tells the .tory. Thi. rem.rkabl_c. ser·
viceable book, which every horse owner
will value. Eample of !iigned GIJ810ntee

. with other �ubstanti8.1 references and
,ft evidence are all sent FREE. They
'1;, prove what Savc-The-Horse 1.5 done

'{cd, for over 250.O'JO satisfied users. Save.
1.� Th••Horse i. no eure-all but for dis......

I caUSJOg lameneu you can dCE..<:n.d upon it. Hor�e work••
earning while being cured•. \Vnte at ontt..

I TROY CHEMICAL CO.,315Slale 51., BiughamloD, N. Y.
Druggist. Everywhere sell Save-The·Hone with

r CONTRACT. or we .end by,Parcel Po.t or upr••• paid.

.',
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"Good Profit from -Holst�ins
Breeders Encourage Plan to Promote Dairy Interests

DY FHANI';: In. CHASE

I
WAS $1.600 in April 7, when the

debt when I
committee in

began dairy-
charge of the pre-

Ing at M u I vane
Ilmiuary arrange-

two years ago,
ments will meet

Since I have paid
at Topeka.

o
'

1
It is scarcely

back $1,20 of t ie necessary to say
principal, kept up that if

-

all the

the, interest, and

now have 23 reg-
dairy interests of

istered Holsteins,
K a n sa s support

20 acres of land,
tlils move with

.aud 40 head of
the same entliu-

hogs. But best of
siasm as the Hol-

all I have credit
Houwtje Jlluld CUllury. stein breeders, the

for which I wouldn't take $5,0,000; as plan will be carried out. There is an

I left home my banker told me not to excellent field for this work, too, as

worry over arranging for the mouey if there is much evidence of a widespread

I saw a cow here that I wanted. I interest inAairying in Kansas; and

.

don't say these things in order to brag with the attention that the' dairy coun

of wha t I have done, but they cer- ell could focus on the business, daJry

'tainly show what Holsteins can do for ing would soon be on its way to fill _

a fellow." the big place here that market, crop

This bit from the- experience of Eu- and climatic conditions have provided

gene Swinehart was supplied between for it.

his bids at one of the sales last week The association has 155 members,

'at Topeka, where the yearly rally of about 75 of whom attended the annual

·tlle Holstein -breeders of Kansas was meeting. George Appleman, -of Mul

held. Swinehart was not the only man vane, was elected president, and P. W.

present who told how Holsteins had Enns, of Newton, vice president. A. S.

helped the farmers of the state, many Neale, of M'linhattan, was re-elected

of whom turned to these cattle after secretary-treasurer. One new director,

receiving bitter disappointment in the T. M. Ewing, of Independence, was

failure of wheat crops. But those. in- chosen.

teresting as they are, are other stories.· It was decided to hold the fall sale

Of importance this moment is the_.fact of the association at Wichita, the de

that the Holstein roundup this year termination of the date being left to "

marked some very significant dairy the officers and sales committee. The

progress in Kansas.
.

sales committee chosen consists of F. J.

Substantial backing of the plan to Searle, of Lawrence, and Walter A.

further dairy interests thru the organ- Smith, of Topeka. W. H. Mott, of Her

ization of a state dairy council was Ington was made sale manager.

given by the Holstein-Friesian Associa- That Holsteins are well adapted to

tion of Kansas, which held its annual the Southwest, because they may be

'meettug Monday afternoon. The tenta- used as producers of both milk and

tive plans for the dairy council include meat, and that this region specially
the -speudiug of about $10,000 in pro- needs dairying to steady the income of

motion work the first year. It is be- its farmers, were statements made by
Jieved by the committee having the 01'- Mr. Neale at the associution banquet

gnnizu tlou of the council in charge, Monday night. He is an earnest advo

that one-half of this amount should be cate of the fattening of the Holsteins

contributed by the producing interests discarded for· use in the dairy, and said

and one-half by the manufacturing in- we shall see much beef niarketed at

terests, such as the creameries, ice Kansas City that has come from black

cream makers and condenseries. and white cattle. The Holstein breed-

Recognizing the large part which the -ing interests of -Kausas have a spe

Holstein breeders play in the dairy cially bright future, in Neale's opinion,

program of the state, and showing because this state, situated as a sort

their willingness to help this worthy of gateway to the Southwest, should

cause, the Kansas Holstein association serve as the headquarters of breeding

pledged itself to raise one-half of the stock fOf the other Southwestern states.

producer's share, ?r. *2,500. Nearly J. C. Mohler, secretary of the state

ha.lf o� the asSOC!atlOn's share was board of agriculture, =regu rded dairying
raised In � fe\� mtnutes at the meet- as a means of giving the agrtculture 0:1'

lug, and With little effort, 23 members Kansas more diversification. He said

voluntarily pledging $50 apiece for th� that there is too much single-cropping

support of the work. A number of in Kansas and that the state needs

men 'Iiv lng in the different dairy dls- now to get' back on the road to diverst

tricts of the state. also pledged th�m- fied farming, progress on which was

selves to work .t<? interest their. neigh- disrupted' by the war and the cry for

bors and localittes generally 1Jl this wheat that put half of the cultivated

movement, acreage of .the state to growing it.

Briefly the work of the Kansas dairy 'I'he- annual associa tion sale, which

council would be to promote dairy in- was held on Tuesday, was well at

terests. Some of the main lines along tended. A good price was obtained for

:which it would work doubtless will be nearly everyone of the 77 head sold,
.

the effecting of a strong organization which comprised consignments from 19

of the dairy interests of the state. the Kansas breeders. The average-price

. promotion of an increased consumption for the entire sale was $340.58. the 68

.or dairy products, the encouragement . females averaging $33!J.77 and the

of more dairying. and the maintenance males $346.66. The top price of the

of fail' rela tions between producers and sale was *800. which W·. R. Stubbs

their markets. Definite arrungetuents paid for Tredico Herbert Oak Fayne

for the formation of the proposed conn- Bell. This cow is nearly 3 years old,

l'il of .tlu i ry interests are to be made (Continued on Page 37.)

Some of tile Cnttle Sold in the Kousns Holstein As",o('lntioll Sale. They are

Shown Here in I"ront of tloe CUllller Dullding.

·WhoOwns
The Standard
-Oil Company?

(Indiana)
'

.

THE Standard O�!
- Company of .Indi-

.
- .

ana IS a corporation
owned by the people
at large,

-

doing for the
people, to -the best of
its ability, a big. job in
a' highl y spee ial i zed
branch of industry.
The ownership is spread over

4623 stockholders '_ 2084 of
them women-not one own

ing as much as ten percent of
the total.

The 30 million dollars of capi
tal stock represents a cash in
vestment of $1 �7,509,465.00.'

Contrary to popular opinion,
the Standard Oil Company of
J ndiana is not a close

-

corpora

tion, owned and controlled by
one or two rich men .

You may become a stock

hclder+-go to any broker and
he will buy for you as much
stock as you want at the mar

ket price.

Standard Oil Company
(I,.diafW)

910 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, III
11as
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Rauell Tractor.
Reliahll-for more
than 40)learl

Russell Threshere
For indi-uidua] farm and

OI�to", 'Wtlf'k

1842 R E LI�B I LITY 1919

RUSSELL TRACTORS will do your-plowing, heaVf farm 'power
work, an d operate your 'Thresherj Russell Threshers willput the
·grain in -the Saclt, not 1he stack. This is the Old Reliable

combination backed by 77 years of specializing in well-built, depend-
able farm machinery.

.

Russell has been building Reliable Tractors for more than 40
years, steam" .gasoline andnow kerosene-gasoline;.a size lor every farm,
12-24, 15-30 and 20:-4.0 of above design, and a fourth the Russell Giant
40-80.;·4 wheels,·4 cylinders, two speeds forwar-d on airettdrive, high
tension magneto, impulse starter, etc. etc. Built to stand up under
severe service.

The line of Russell Threshers includes six sizes from 20 x 34 to

36 x 60, the small size for the farmer who wants to thresh at just the
rig4t time for grain and market; the Iarger sizes for large farm and
custom work. All are of exactly the same design with the famous
Russell easy-running cylinder, high grate separating device and dis-
tributing beater.

.
.

Send for the Bi¥ New RusseEl Cata.log

Geo. O. Richardson Machinery Co.
St. Joseph, Mo., and Wichita, Kan.
Manufactured by THE RUSSELL ,& COMPANY

Factories and General OFfices, Malfsillon, Ohio

5 to 15 More Bushels
Per Aqe by usiBO the

IDEAL DISK
FURROW OPENER

You'll raIse from 5 to 15 bushels more per
a.cre by using an Ideal Disk Furrow Opener.

Ali Seed Is Covered the'Same Depth
Deeper rooting hen.ce not affected by drouth so

quIckly. Better cu lt iva tion wHh less labor.

Best Adlustmenls-Grealer 1)urablHty - EasS Running
Secured to the Saed Tube only. No connection
with the shoe, l1en('€ no clogging. No, 1 h as no

hub on the outside of the disk to obstruct a greater
advantage in the lO-inch and 12-inch sizes. No.2
is the only cpener for Avery planters. 14-inch dtak
also best for art other pl a n ters that can use 14-ill_ch
(lisle .;\I108t all low frame planters cannot use larger
than lO-lnch d iak , Write us for pa r trcu lar-s,

O. 'F. Orndorfl, Mlr., Councilmulls, la.

Make 'Em Grow Fast
with SEMI-SOLID BUTTERMILK

All you want just when YGU want it. Best hog'feed on earth.

SElIH-SOLID BU.TTERMILK is pure creamery butter
with nothing added-nothing ta ken away but the water.

Not l\fodified by the addition of sulphuric acid or any other
preservative. Its own natural Lactl« Acid keeps it fresh.

We Guarantee Every Bal'l"el of It!
We gua ran tee that you will be sa t isf led with results

from feeding it. OUI' SEMI-SOLID BUTTERMILK is the
only buttermilk on the m a rk e t that vo u ca n d r ln k your
self or use to ma ke ba tt e r en lees for your table.
Used by t h e packers and other large f(."cdcrs in CAR LOTS.

Feed Your Hogs and Pm!!try Semi·Solid Buttermilk
It keens thr-Ill henltliy uud nets ,liE'l)} 10 the mnrj;;('t

.

cnl'licr. Semi
Solid bllUennillt is n !:Hlfe fccd-slt'I'lliz('(i nnd p:!l"!cnnll'd. \Vhy lise

n substitnte or it 1110tlI fic(l t)llttcnnilk? Use SEi\n-SOT.ID BUTTEH-
]\llLJ\:. }L';; VUI'O :l!1ri ullac1ultl�nllt'd. -

A 500�1b. balfP1' is l'quul to I,tJOO ga.111s of butter.mille It£omit
upon the rl?cci1.lt of goods, To sa\'c the freight plnnts lI;l\'G been built
III se'if'I'ni dii!el'el!t s-talt'!3� Send your order today.

CONSGU!lA1EO PRODUCTS CO., Dept. MR, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Ui!

\

IJY F. lU. FILSON

Ji:IIIlSn" City, lUissouri

To Make Money on Hogs
Good Breeding and Proper Care Bring Success

FARMERS are thought they were

beginning t 0 feeding them .a

realize that balanced rutton
man y of their but the results
fea rs in' regard to show tha t this
the hog m a l:-k e t was not true, be-
are groundless, cause the bogs in
and feel more en- lot No. 1 made a

couraged by the gain of 182.8
trend of recen t pounds a bog in
events to continue the 100 days and

!���i:���l�nfIo�e: HO;1:" at the Self Feed".. ���ne�ih��ly5 1i��
ever aJI well informed breeders and to 125.1 pounds a bog and all 5 Iota
feeders agree tha t it is 110t prof itable consumed more corn and supplemen
to raise and feed bogs in the old rash- tary feed each than did those in lot

. ioned way. Those who have made a No. I, and arterftgurtng every item of
careful study of the question and have expense the hogs in lot No, 1 showed '8

carefully watched the tests made at net profit of $7.15 a hog for the 100
the U. S. Experiment stations -and '<lays, while the other 5 lots showed ·a

have snpplemented this study 'and in- net loss of from 20 cents to $2.46 a h(!l.
'forma tion with tests of their own ha ve Many tests sbow practically tile

reachEl.l'I the concluston that three same result as this test and sbould
thing" .are necessary at this time to convince every feeder pf swine that
insure reasonable profit. it Js worse than folly af this time, IWd

. Three Essentials
in fact at ;any time, to fatten 'bogs .ia
any other way than the "fl'ee choice"

First, the hogs+must be well bred, system. No matter wbat supplement
Second, well fe(l, and third, well kept. ary feed ;vou 'giv,e them, always fe9Cl
Pra:ctic4111y all agree that it makes no ,both the grain and the supplementaJ7

',difference about the breed. Any well feed 1:)y the "free cboice" system.
bred hog is profitable, and we do not. We shall be pleased -to send a�
hesitate to .go furtber and say that .one interested full information 'about
allY well fed bog is profitable, and -if this and several other feeding tests
they are well bred and well fed, it .recently made.
necessarily follows 'that if they are The .•last item mentioned in profit
well .kept t.hey w-ill be more profit- abll! breeding and feeding of swine
able. is the 'keeping of the hog. This l'elilly
The day of tbe scrub hog and the should be the first because a well kept

poorly feU hogs and hogs kept without bog. means a hog that is cared for
protection or care is passing rapidly properly from dts birth until it is IDa.]'
n nd the present pnice of feed and pork keted and we deem it not necessary. ill
demand" that the above three rules this article to go into details as to how
must be complied with before we can they should be kept, only that they
be assured of reasonable profit. should 'be protected from all kinds of
Every breeder and feeder of hogs weather both, hot and cold and given

'is reasonahly 'well Informed on the protection from storms and oppressive
question of breeding, and an should heat and should be given comfortable
be on the question of feeding and and sanitary quarters at all. times.
keeping but we are sorry to say that Tbe time was when one could breed
0\11' observation is that but a sniarl

:

and feed bogs in any careless way and
!)prcentage feed and keep their bogs make good profits bnt that time has
in the propel', manner. passed possibly never again to return
Every test at our U. S. Experiment and hereafter it is going to require a

sta nons, 01' stock yards, or on our ca reful following of the best methods
farms has fully proved that it is to get profitable results.
very profitab'le to feed our hogs a

properly balanced ration, and by a

properly balanced ration we mean a

ration that fills all the requirements
of the growing and fattening bog;
and the time has come when, we are

rompelted to .arlmit that the bog alone
is the only one who knows just how
to balance his ration, that is: we must
put the proper feed before bim to
balance his ration and then let him
select and consume what his appetite
demands. This is known as the "free
cboice" system, and a recent test
made at the Kansas State Agricul
tural college at Manhattan, Kansas,
illustrates this fact most forcibly.

Kansas Feedmg Test
In a 100 day fee(ling test from Oc

tober 19, 1918 .. 'to January 27, 1919,
they fed six. lots ()f bogs. Lot No. 1
was' fed corn and tankage in a se1f
feeder, "free choice." The other 5
·lots were fed five different supple-
ments, but fill hand fed. That is, they

Wichita Tractor Show

Plans are being matured rapidly for
the National Tractor show that will be
beld in Wichita, July 20, i9-19. Seveuaf
hundred acres Of good tillable laud b.a'\le
been leased so tha t all kinds of demOD·
strations 'with power machinery can lle
conducted successfully.
Ample accommodations will be pVC)

vided by the hotels for all visitors wlw
attend the show. Wichita is well pre
pared to take care. of all conventions
of this kind: A. E. Hildebrand was in
Wichita last week conferring with the
'Wichita Chamber of Commerce in re

gard to quarters for the show, He ex
peers more than 150,060 persons W
attend tbe demonstrations. Farmel's
should make their plans to be present
if possible.

Kansas farmers ought to grow !nOIe
legumes. Why not plant some alfalfa,
cowpens, soybeans, or Sweet clover?

,iliHi;
Hogs ]\lu�!t· lh_t,-'e Go(ul ,prut�in FcC"!s ,..:u{!lL u,s IUny Be .'otllld .jn 'l'ankng-e

Alfaifu, Clo,'cr. �oybeanH nnd otlier SjJnllar ForoJt;e-.CrOI.J8'. ,.'

\
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Help Farm Tenants Need
Many YoungKansans Desire to Buy Land

'BY W. ltl. JARDINE

THOUSANDS
of young Kansans should endeavor to do

.

what is pos

come into manhood every year sible thru private means to check the

who desire to engage in farming. growth of tenantry in tJie state. More

Pructically all of them need some as- over, now is the time that our Kansas

ststance in settling on farms, even as boys are returning from the war, . If

tenants. At the Kansas State Agrtcul- we are to keep these boys in Kansas

tural college each year there is a large and not let them be drawn away to -

cluss of boys completing agricultural, states; that are in a position to do

courses. They are ready and desire to something for them thru state means,

go on farms. They come to rue to' ask it will be necessary that patriotic
how 'they can establish themselves on men or organtzattons provide the nee

fnrrns, 'What can J tell them when essary fiuancial backing. A farm

tnev lin ve 110 money? Men must have owner, selling to a returned soldier,

$1.000 01'-$1,500 to estabiish themsel 'lies ,should. be willing to take a second

as tenants in this state unless they are mortgage on the land, even at a slight
fortunate enough to have someone who financial loss. It would be a small

is willing to back them on their per- thing to do in acknowledgment of the
'Bona I qualities, qeb't be owes to the boy who offered

At present farmers may borrow mono his life for hts country while tbe farm

ey from the Federal Land Loan Banks owner rested in securttv
to the extent of 50 pel' cent of the val- Tenantry a Natural Condition
ue of- the land; 20 per cent of the value .

'
�-

of the hnpvovements, and 25 per cent ,It 1� not expec�ed that farm �enan:
01' the value of the Hvestock,-'lf a �IY. WIll, be abohsb�d altogether, nOI

young man ilas $1,000 and livestock to IS It d�slr!lble that l,t should .be. Farm
the value of $500 and wishes to buy a tepant�y IS a �a�Ulal stepping stone

quarter section at $16,000, $4,000 of to f�rm oWJ?e�shlp. It, IS not ne:.
which is the value of the improve- essary t�at fa�J? tenantry should ex

ments, he may get from the Federal haust. soli fertIhty; as we know from

Land. Loan Bank $6,000 on .the Jand,
the hls.tory of tJ�e Scullys,. But whe�

$ 00 on the improvements, and $125 on teuant.lY stops WIth te!lafltI� �nd�aver.
his Ilvestock. This. with his own $1,- .

age �rop !lel?s steadily c1eclll1.e, as is

000 takes care of $7,025' of the re- th� si tua tion III Kansas, there IS some

qnlred amount, 'leaving $8,075 that th�ng '�ron� that ,.demand.s COl1.'��tion.
must be obtained in some other way. renantl? of_ t�.e rtght sort �equues a

Here is where the difficulty arises ; ,e�se o� the ngh� so�t. "e need a

where is lie to get the remainder of the bV�dt�'3_pread � adoption III the. st� te �f
money'! Most owners arereluctant to

t
..

r le!l�es leases that WIll lDsJ?re
take' a -second mortgage because taxes profits for the tenants from w�llch
reduce their interest rate to"'an �prof- they can save �o\Vards farm .pur�]jl;lse,
itnhle point. It would be advantageous

and ye_t t�at WIll prevent �Oll mmmg.
if the state could lend the yotmg- man.

The questlO!1 of the. best kIJ.1d o� farm

the additional money required. and lea��s is ?emg, studied by. the. Kansas
thus supplement the provisions of tbe tgnCult�ual_ Experiment station. It

Federal Land' Loan Banks already in
s a subject upon wbicb a book can be

existence.
- written.

Tbe tenant farmer wbo bas been
Oust the Speeulator farming for years and failed to save

The plnn which Governor Allen em- up any money can -scareely be belped -'.

phasized of placing a graduated tax on by any system into farm ownership.
land that would eliminate the specu- 'Perhaps, if-. would be 'better for him

lator to the advantage of the farm not to attempt farm ownership. Not

home owner is a valuable one. A grad- everyone is capable of managing an en
uated land tax can be worked out to terprise of bis own successfully, It

meet the aims and needs of any state, probably will be better for such a ten

A graduated land tax usually has ant to become a farm laborer, having
three ,arts: 1. A flat rate which a cottage of his own in which 'to live,
upplie to all lands; 2. a_doubJe-ab- a bit of land for-a garden, and an

seutee rate which applies to non-rest- opportunity to ke!ll] a cow, a few pigs,
dent land owners; and 3, a graduated- and some chickens. Better living con

group of rates which increase in ac- ditions for the farm laborer and his

cordaucs with the value of the P1:.OP· family must also be included -tn any

erty owned. New Zealand has a pro- plan looking to an improved agricut
gressive land tax which is a combina- ture for Kansas.

tiun of flat land tax and graduated land
--------

tax. Under the New Zealand pro
grcsstve land tax, property which has
an unimproved value of les. than 2,· "We are pleased 10' report, says Cap-
500 pounds has 500 pounds exempt and tain Harlo J, Fisher, of the-U. �. Farm
II tax on the remainder of one penny in Colony at Fort Leavenworth, "tliat cow
every pound. Property which has an No. 70. Queen Easle Korndyke Hanger
unimproved value Of 2.500 pounds and veld, 4 years, and .No, '205426, has just
oyer, j,as no exemption; the tax rate is made a record of 31.32 pounds of but
one penny in every pound for the first tel'.. Also cow No. DG, three rca rs and

1,00l) pounds and 1 1-32,000 penuies in two mouths old, Jobanua Echo De Kol

-----m'l'ry pound ab'ove 1,000 pounds. A..- Pon{ia, No. 344140, has made a record
grllc1uatecr IUlld tax for Kansas could of 20.38 pounds of hutter in seven days.
be made rca�olJ[lble and fair, and yct "Considering the conditions unclcr -

efCective in eliminating the lUan who which we bu,'e been wOl'kil1O'. we feel
druws his inc�ll1e from �ansas land�, that we have done fairly "';11. Aside
but who CO_llb:Ibntes nothmg to pubhc from the above. we have made several

iml?ro\re�Jent Ill. "'the community in 25 pOllllcl recorcls, several 24 pound l'ec.
wblch IllS lallel lIes. orcls, and qnite a l1utriber 2 year old

. 'fwo Possible Measures recf,)t'ds above 20 pounds.
"We movecl into our new test bal'n in

December and are n6W prepared to do
whu t we C[ln in the line. of -4;est work
all m'!:'ry cow that we have of'milldng
ap.

.

'''We have, at the present time, over

300 Holsteins. and 180 of them are of
Jnilking age, 70 pei' rent. of which are

3 Y!:'fli'S old und under.
-

We bave been
able tQ sell every bull culf that. we

haye-:-:'llld fI t the present we haven't a

male over 5 1110nths old, uutsicle of our
herd bulls.
"We hnvG t.ested eight junior two

year olels during the past season, all
si red by the same ,bull, and all made
records above 18% pounds of butter in
seven days.

'

"We also have a list of abont 30
cows now on yearly test, and we ex

pect very credHable records from a

good proportion of them."

Reeords of Uncle Sam's Herd

There a 1'e two meusures,- then, that
would go u 101lg.way t.o\\'ards reducing
faJ'1U tenantry in Kallsas: First; au·

thorize tIle stu tc to lend to farmers on

II long limp bas,).s a t It low rate of in·

terest, thus sn'pplemellting the provi·
sions of the Feueral Lanel Loan

Banks; ;;econd, free the land in the
'han(l,,; oJ;-''lJl'culators by mcan" of a

f,:l'udllated OJ' simHar lanel tax-. Qf
'colll'se, if tbe stu te \"ere to lend money

. to fanners on ::;econd mortgages. ade·

ljnate means 1'0], g('tting -fuii" would

hu \'e to b� provided. prohahly' In the
form' of co·operative cl'edit m;socia·

tiolls tEa t would' sta nd behind the in
di\'itluals. A grudua ted laud tax will

rf'(tnire' an amendment to the state con

stitution; the state constitution might
lIa \7e to he ameuclprl hefore t.he state
('onl€} lend money to itf< citizens. These
ltl't'f1R111'(..'):,-wonld III II ke it po,;sible to at·

tnt'li the Tarm t'f\lll1ntl'�' lJroblem fl'om There sllould be good garden-on
t\\''' clil'f'ctiolli".

.-

every farm. Plan to bave as many
Llltil stn-fe nl\'III1:; ('UII he liad \\"�, \'egetaules as possible.
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Johnson's Carbon .Remover is a harmless liquid .to. be- poured or

squirted ihto the cylinders. It· contains no acids and does not
affect lubrication or interfere with the oil in the crank ease.

Millions of cans have been Used. Recommended by many of the

leading ear ,Mfrs. including 1;he Packard and .Studebaker Cos
,

OIIOIR ova
fA dose of Johnson's Carbon Remover-the- engine laxative
will cure 80% of engine troubles. It will increase the power

.

of your car-improve acceleration-stop that knock-quiet your
motor-c-save your batteries-cut down yo� �pair bil!�-and
reduc� )"our gas ��d oil-<:onsumption.

Don't wait until your' motor is choked with
carbon-remove it every week or

�
two with

Johnson's - Carbon Remover. <You can "do it
yourself in five minutes-no mechanical ex

perience necessary.

The regular use of Johnson's Guaranteed Car
bon Remover will automatically eliminate most
valve trouble and keep your motor clean. sweet
and at its highest efficiency.
For sale by hardware, accessory dealers and

garages. Send for our booklet on Keeping
Cars Young-It's free.

8.--G.�,JOHNSON & SON, Dept. MB Racine. Wia.
Establtsbed 188l_

Stop the Theft of Power
It is not necessary to put up with loss of
power and waste of oil and gas. Don't let ba'dly
fitting piston rings steal your motor's power and

your gasoline. Install a full set of

McQUAV�NORRIS

\�Ko ROOt:

PISTON --.RI·NGS
Increase Power - Decrease Carbon

Save Gas
By creating uniform pressure on the cylinder walls,
McQuay·Norris \"'A"'�OO" l'i!;.ton Rings stop piston
ring leakage, increase powcr, decrease carbon and
save fuel and oil,

Wherever. you are you can get them to fit any car,
truck and tractor. Jobbers. and supply houses in
over 300 dis.tributing points carry complete stocks- of -

standard sizes and over-sizes, nacked by a factory
.atock· of 3,000 unusual sizes. You don't have to wait
-the ri�gs are awaiting your order.

-

Send for Free Booklet
"To Have and to Hold Power"- a simple,
clear explanation of piston rings, their
construction and operation.

Manufactured by
McQuay-Norris Manufacturing Co.

2811 Locust St. St. Louis, U. S, A.

McQUAY-NORRIS

S�-
RiNG..-S

A spedal ring for
engines that pump
oiJ.
-Used in top groove
only of pistons
to control excess

oil, with McQuay.
Norris \ItA...·f.ilOO..
Piston Ri ngs in

!oYler groov�. to
IDS ure maXImum

compressio.D and
fuel economy.•

Q.Il..EL'8 late., ImproTed (2 ol.e. In on.) Pig PORClIC-P8 "itll paten'
"prine cable loop. Depoe" '5.50 70'" bank

.

payable '0 n. aner SODays' TrIal, Send
apo.U c.rllllcAL. wUb your ordor. "ABRL KJ'G. CO•• BJ.WltKYlt. ,(uW.L
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Do,,' To "Tork wtth Troctors. wasber or ring between the -bottom of
Poor Operotors are Poor ASliets. the valve stem guide and ..the top of theDirt III '" Serious Enemy. u:

;'!�:clv':tl:::rc�i.I�I���t�sed. !:�!: �y�:::g s:rg��;�� S�:ll��lthf:! ��: <,

Exomlne Mochlne Twice n Doy. d' te f hBe Coreful with the Monkey Wreue.la. ,
lame l' 0 t .

e valve stem itself.
O1eonJinesII In Lorge Plant... The� little washers hug the valve stein
Ulle Plenty Qf Cotton Woste. \ ,

. snugly and every time the valve Ilfts
"

THE OLD adage "Whatever is the feIt wipes the stem clean and keep's
worth doing is worth doing well" all of. the dirt and dust from the under

applies with great pertinence to the side of the washer away with the re

proposition of running a tractor. The suit that the common trouble of worn

job is no small one nor is it one which valve stem guides and the proper valve

can be carried on successfully with no setting will be to a great extent.elimi
thought care, or attention to the mao

nil ted.

chine. It is really almost a business in I

itself and one that demands a certain This is just a single instance. It is
amount of intelligence and familiaNty possible to go from one end of the ma

to get the best results. • chine to the other and pick out a score
of places where dirt is getting in its

If the tractor operator is careless work and where its action can be over

and forgetful he is a very poor asset come by 11. little care and attention,
ill the business and the business most The tractor operator should malce it
certainly will suffer. However if he his business to spend 15 to -20 minutes
be careful and attentive he is an ex- once or twice a day to go oyer the en

cellent addttton 10 the equipment HmI tire machine with a handful of clean
.the durability, life' and usefulness of cotton waste and wipe off all .super
the tractor are practically guaranteed. fluous grease. If the -flrst wiping does
If the man who -Is going to operate a not clean it'up well dampen the waste
tractor does not seriously desire to be with senie- gasoline which will mtlte-/
a good operatorl lt would be much bet- l'ially ald-dn softening stiff grease.
tel' for everybody and- everything cou- ,

cerned that he quit the business be- The good tractor operator will when- .....

fore he begins for only harm and f'a il- ever a stop is made during the day's
nre can result. xwork make a round of the machine, ,

.

wiping off the dirt and grease that has
One of the first prtnclples tha t the accumulated. Many operators think

prospective tractor opera tor should that a-, stop is the opportunity for
adopt is that of cleanliness. vVe do not grasping a wrench and start tightening
mean that it is necessary that R true- nuts here and there over- the machine.
tor should be washed and manicured It should. be borne in mind that as long
aud powdered and perfumed all of the as a machine is rnnning well it is bet
time. There are certa in parts of the tel' to leave it alone. A .Httle experience
tractor that will be dirty withiu fi,e will tell the operator whether "hls ma

mluntes after it bas been started und chine is in good runntng.iconditton or"
it is absolutely impossible to keep a not. The man who is forever tinkering
tractor all polished !.!p a nd looking as 01' adjusting slightly one nut and tight
attractive as a new one if it is to De ening another is likely to get into trou
used for real work. Dirt in certain ble. Often it is the indication of the

J?arts of the tractor is fatal to its life' ignorance of tile operator .,f the rna

and good performance and the tractor chine and he is simply trying to give
operator should keep clear ill"bis mind the impression that he is an expert or
·that the best. way to keep a trnctp'r the desire t�make it appear that he is
clean is not to let it get dirty. Dirt is busy. But the chances are, that the
one of the worst things with which the man .who constant:ly .

tinkers with th.�tractor operator will have to contend D?achme will get It. IDtQ�OrSe condi
and since it is ever present in all bon rather than better:"
kinds of work, whether in the field or ----...

on the road or' at the belt it readily How many of you' ever have been
can tie seen that one of the first steps In a large power plant where large
towards successful operating is to keep steam or gas power units are working?
as much dirt away as possible. Did you ever -notlca llOW spick and

span the whole room- is' as well as a�of its equipment.? I was once in.-1l
central station power house wllere
something like 500,000 h. p. was being
developed. The floors and walls were
of white tile and the windows were as
clean as if the rooms were a hospital
instead of a power plant. _ The ma>
chines were surrounded by brass rails
that shone like gold. The engines
themselves were, polished up to the"
highest degree of perfection and so ex

cellently was everything adjusted that
it was possible to converse very com
fortably in a whisper. The eaglneer
wntchedIils engine I�,e a hawk. In his
overalls' pocket was a large handful of
waste and as he went from machine to
machine not a speck of dust escaped
his eye. The machines were his pets
and it,_ was his pride to keep them hi
the pink of condition.

Hupp. Franklin Peerless

THREE popular, efficient cass representative of
the class using Atwater Kent Scientific Ignition

o.--each 'stands unchallenged _ for power, speed and
economical operation. To thesecould be added dozens
of other manufacturers of cars, trucks, tractors,
motors, etc., who have selected Atwater!Kent Scien-
tific Ignition as standard equipment. ......._

Their selection was made only after-the most
,

exhaustive tests of all available types.

/The big, hot spark at all motor speeds saves

�as, increases power and speed range, reduces

gear shifting andmotor stalling, and facilitates
starting. There's a type to fit every car .made,

\

Replace your magneto with Atwater Kent Scientific Ignition
and get an appreciation of what efficient ignition will do for
car satisfaction. -Bend for literature or see your dealer today.

, A Special outfit for Fords and tractors. .:

PLEASE NAME MAKE AND MODEL OF CAR 0" TRACTOR WHEN REqUESTING LITERATURE.

ATWATER KENT MFG. WORKS, Philadelphia
See your dealer or write to 4929 Stenton Avenue

.. J.
•

Wherever there is It hearing on the
machine it usually is indicated by the

presence of a film of oil..or grease
Which has worked out thru the bear
ing. Dirt and dust collect quickly
wherevee, there is grease to hold it;
The dirt may indica te that an excess

ive amount of oil is used in certain

. Cash or bearings and it may be well for the op
erator to examine them. Wherever

EasyTerms there is a shaft tnrnlng in It boarlng,Write for Reduced

_Jr.:fze.':.���nr.P��I1!:� whether it be at high or low speed,
lene _ GlISOline _ Stationary _

dirt and dust certainly and gradually
Portnble-Snw·Rig. If SOd Deed will 'Work into the bearings. Most of

or·�"'!��rtoh���:k:·b�:u';'ag,s�� the dust is made up of little fine liard
Ill, money Ravlnll: offer. I make better particles that grind into the beavings.

ve.:lr..'1,':B�:r;�t:ir!�I��{H�e�i��!w.;;. The amount may be small at first but
WInE ENGINE WORKS I as the abrasion continues more and

1547 O.kl.nd Ave.. "en••e CIty, Mo. I more dirt and grit enters and a viclous1547 I!mpl.. Bldl.. _PJttabUl'lh, Po.
..------------ iI cycle is established. The fight is won

===�====�============�============� and the dirt is usually 'Victorious for
it cannot. be overcome hy addtug more

oil.

O_T...T....�...W.
....._'A_ �II)'.

to-Ve., Kerosene EN�INESau....._ Gasoline ;;::.
You lI'etmore power from a gallon of 12 cent
Kerosene than from a II'Illlon of 25 or 85 cent
psollne in any gasoline engine. 10 craaklac.
10 lIItterle.. Easy to start. Easy to operate.
All Sizes and St¥les, 1� H-P. to :12 H-P.

FrC:\�Book :.,e;o�.::��t:t
,1IIIiI flDest 8-eolor book. Tells
l1li what lIOO .....t to know
aboot engines. Written SO

{:���r��e:=��;..
O'ITAWA MFG. CO.
556 11111 It. Ottawa, Kana.

I

-- (

Of course such' care is impossible
with a tractor but the man who is a

Take the power plant of "he tractor goOq operator will in some degree have'
itself for instance. How many bear- the feeling of the power plant engl
ings lire there on the engine with its, neer. When he stops his machlng,
crank. shaft. Us connecting rods., its after a few minutes spent in supplyhfg
valve gears '-and. perhaps. 'its sta rter, the necessary fuel, water and lubrica
Manufacturers know 'perfectly well tion, he will pick up a handful of cot
w t happens_ "'hen dirt gets into bear- ton waste and go over his machine
llIgs Ilnd they/ do their best in gUllrd- wiping off ,the working parts, watcMllg
ing. llOoding and enclosing as well as and examining very carefully every
thl'Y can all of these vll1nerable >:pots. part he touches. Jf--anything has be
In ;;pite of thisthere are lllllny tiny gun to work loose lie finds it. If Ii
crevicl's and cracks where dirt can hearing is growing hot he has it 10'·
work in and rlo harJO. cated. 'I.'hen only will he have re-

('Ol11'se to wrenches and pliers. II)
One plac,e in 8n engine' wherl" elirt is llf;iug the waste to'deun the machiiH!

espef'ially'likely to get, in is iu the, hl� hilS at the samp time flll opportnnity,
honsing of the valve pn�,h rods ('''pe- to iliscovel' trollhlp� IIml (liagnose them. '.

,cially If the valvl' side is n0t cn(!lo�efl. An olrl I'llgillepr �Hve this advice:
'I.'he t'endency for the I'ntrl1nce of flirt ".\ good ('ngineel· ""PHI'S 011t more·'cot
at this place �olUes grl'ntl'f and ton �"af;tl' than WI'Pllchl's while a poor
greater as a little weal' occur>!. A YI'l'Y ouC' \\·P:1I·S onl' more wl"enehes than
goml rl'medy in this particula l' in_/ "'n �tp. :\'1'\'1'1' hol-her an engine nntil it
stance is to insert a rathel" stiff f('It ]JothpI's YOH."

)
\ �,
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Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

<by advertising. Everyone knows that so,_
well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are layfng the founda
tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising

_
in Farmerfj..•Mail and Breeze_.Butwedoclaim

that there is no reason why you should not do what others ar€ do

ing: add substantially to your income by advertising in the col
umns of -this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,
the display and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy that yo.u "haye to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle; horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every
kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $6 for
advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there is a big maJ;ket for what you
have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the rates
are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing
Advertisin� Dep't., Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

, \
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M'heat llndumuged by Ruins. named, comiug on from. 5 days to a
Rouds H .....e IllIl.ro,,·cd 'G.'ently. week after each otber so that from the
Buy is Very ·Source No",.

-

·Sl.rcnding LImestone on FIchl... timo-the Amertcan Wonder is ready
Good Vu-rietIcl!I .ot HordeD }>ens. to pick until the Everbearer is gone
Methods Usetl in Cunning. ill 10 1
I'u�1111'e ·Cl,nrgc". ure Hi&", you WI na ve .peas a! the time. ,The
�he :Egg" S�,I1I'JY Illerenses. heaviest producer is Alg.ska. 'I'his va-

He ..." .Need �"'ter Ske11. riety produces an imllTense number of

A
RAIN of nearly 2 .Inehes" on the pods containing rather small peas.

.
first of .this week made 'creeks They .are more tedious to shell than.

higher than they have been since American Wonder but 111'e the hardiest

lUlU. [E he Neosho River wen t ron a and surest pea w.e have found. 'W-e

regular June tear und covered the' formerly raised a large, late variety

lower bottoms for several days. Those called "Champion of England" which

whobo.ve seen the, wheat on. the 10\"'1' WUS .a heavy producer of good qualltv

lands along the .river since it emerged but which is not so well suited to dry

say that it· seems to have suffered 110 weather. The ·ea'l'ly vn.rIeties are- out

harm, It is to be hoped that it has of the wa y before warm, dry 'weather

not for 'it is on such land that the arrfves. Wheu we hud a wet Tune-the

extremely heavy yields are made. Champion. ot England -produeed verv

heavlly. V I

1 had noThing to do personally \i'"it-ll
the canning of the peas after tucv
were picked and shelled, 1 am SOl'I'Y 'There are over ,135 •.000
to say that ow lng to poor can tops a

large proportion of om peas spoiled in stockholders who' own the
isis. but in lD1.7 with different calls A. T 1 h d
not a can spoiled and they -were Amerjcan e .ep one "an

canned by the same process. We 'used T 1 h C
- Thi

wtiat is called the "cold 'pack" method e egrap ompany. .
IS

and can just as soon as the peas are great body of people. larger
-shelled boiling them for tlrree hours.
In 11)17 we used the regular Mason fhan ·the entire population of
cans and tops but in I!)1S we galee a h ci

. Alb D
kind of self-sealing tops a trial and SUC CIties as any, ayton
they did not have rubber enough on or Tacoma, share .the earn
them to seal. 'l'he occaslonnt �u n
which did have plenty €If rubber to ings produced by the Bell
form a seal kept all right.: Fnll d irec-. �

tions for canning by the cold pack System.
..

method can be had by writing to the M- th 5 000' f h
1(nnsas Agricultural college, Manha t- ore' an 4 , o.t ese
tau, Kan. partners are workers In the
While uich soil will produce fair '1 h

.-. Th
crops here even in the driest seasons te ep one organization. ey

yet- sotl condition is not the main reason
I

are linemen, sWitch . board
for ligbt crops' here. Our limiting fac-.
tor is lack at moisture; given mols-. operators, clerks, mechanics,
ture in the right .amount and goOd.·1 • �

crops can be raised in almost every; .electricians, -

·field. The s1UUe factor limits the Th f th
,growth of prairie grass, the crop above

-

e vast property 0 e

!aU others which can stand the greatest Bell Systetn represents the
extremes of drouth 'and flood. For
tuis reason the last two -dry seasons savings of these .thousan�� of
'bave made pasture owners very care-.
fnl in limiting the numher of head of'

:We still have tbe graund Hmestone stock which may_ be kept. It has al- I

10 ,.the bin, and iil'e- wll'iting for the ways been consiciereci that good upland
right conditions befol'e we try to prairie pastme in this vicinity would

:scatter it. Tbe wind has blown in carry 'mature cattle at tbe rate of 55 One Poliq One SJf.t.... Univ..,.aLS"""

l'egullll' March fasWen for a "ieek find .head to �(i0 acres. This year ma-ny: ====================================
it would blind a-man to try to spread are lim_iting tbe uumber to 50·head to

lime UH<le!.· such conditions. Just as -the 160 acres and some are.. putting it

600n as a still da_y comes we will .at even less. R,asture cbarges already

spread the lime we have on the wheat ma(le for mil tnre stock run froUL $14
and a"lfn.:!fa at the ru te of 1,000 pOlwcIs . to $15 a head for the season from.May
to the ae·re. Some say that real sour 1. to October I, but if pasture is good
lund should be limed at the raLe 'of 2· a little earlier than May 1 and holds Direct From

tODS to �be acre but I don't believe . out' out a few clays longer than October 1

laud is mat sour, At aDy-rate, it pro- the stocl, are kept and the cbarges are

(lutes alfalfa fairly well when we get the same::

moisture allCl '1 don't believe real 80nr

l[1.nd WGUm do tita t.

Instead of mukiug the roads worse

and the fields wetter tbe big rainfall

actually improved the condition of

things. The upland roads 011 the next

day after the rain were better than

they were tlre d�y. before . .it fell and

wheat seems to have profited wonder

fully by the firming the soil got. 1

never ha·ve seen a better show for
-\v.heat a:t this time"of the year. It
seems that we can scarcely have too
little moisture fOT the' wheat from now

until it ripens; the ouly danger seems

to be t@. much rain' in late May and

early June. 'l�e wheat has stood with

wet 'feet all winter and it does not

d@eIJl ,amy the worae 'fur the experience.
..,.--

,.:A. 'bay dealer in touch .witli condi
tions over tile ",'I"b01e prau-ie hay:-coun
h'y ,of Kansas sa),s that the supply of

huy is the smallest 1ever known and
thll:t it virtually' will all be gone by the

taue g:Pass tomes if .not before. Speak·
ing of one county where a good s\lpply
of tlll,Y bas heretofore always been

fo.und ·en 'hand at the beginning of

SJjlring there is, .In his words, "not

enough hay to stuff .a bedtlck." .This

means that our pastures will be called

upon to carry stock lit the earliest pos
sibJ.e moment. It also. means ,a .good
mar.ket fer ea1'ly cut hay this year for

tlle :market.is bal'e 'and must ba: 7(1. teed.

At snch times 11S tl1-iS alfalfa comes

in .hanliy '1'01' hay can be made from it

and -Ilut on tbe mal'lwt b�v June 1 ..

l!'rolll Aubnrn, Ka ll., comes R'n in

qniry l'e�t1 r<liug_ gn l'clell peas, the va

riet:v we rn ise al.l(l hal\" they were

_eanned. '\"Ire l'aisP'thl'ee ki·nrls. Amer·

ieacu "Vonder, Alaska mid I'JverLJeal'ing.
'l'hey are ready for use ip the oreler

·Our Stockholders
people. in many cases all
their savings,
In the truest sense 01 the

word this big public
corporation -c,belongs to

people. The people own it_
and the people receive the

profits. More than 9.3% of ilB
stock is owned by perSODB

holding, each, less than one

ninth of one per cent. ,

The Bell System is.a.reB1 \

industrial democracy. 'On_
.economic operation depends:
the future independence 'Oft
manYlcitizens -of emall .meau.:
as well as' the profitable -em-:
pl�yment of thousand& 01
other men 'and women.

-

.,
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the

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND ·TELEGRAPH CO_MPAN"I
.....

AN'D ASSOCIATED COM�ANIES

TIRES
Fadory to Auto Owners

5,000 Mi'le .Oilara_tee
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BOYS BRCOMITI members of the receive. Now remember, I can't be

Cappel" Pig club heel! use ;they gin to print all the snappy things my
aren't satisfied with being {"just boys write, so if YOtl dou't see part of

ordinary" fellows. County clubs win your letter\ in print you may feel sure

pep trophies by doing things in au un- it was appreciated just the same.

usual wuy. When club members over- My sow Is du� to fn.rrow April 1(;, so I
.

ith t t th f IVIII enter her about April 1. She raised'
flowing wi pep ge oge er or a two litter.s last year and I sold hal' fall pigs

meeting, they're a few days ago for a net profit of $120. I

sure t� think up {.�n�elingr�v�\ll O�al;;� Rerg��1��e �� �g�:1ev��
something t hat Ilosslble.-Clarence Wing, Jackson County.
will help put them As soon ns I received notlco thnt I had

1 f belr
been accepted as a member I enga.gcd a

aheac 0 t ell Duroc Jersey gilt and while waIting for the
rivals. check to/come I rebuilt my fence, put bed- ,

"T b e R i ley ���; c��sN:,ect�l�:�m�n�elt����:rsf��duseIaf��
county Cap per the sow farrows. I expect to be l'eadY!o0r
Pig club 'is to �gll��� �n s�:;'� �v���s ';:�d s;�,ISu�Ja�l�s �l��
have -&

.

club pit- make enough In the next two yeurs to start

per," announces
me thru college. Arthur Cappel' sure Is do-

,
"

. Ing a fine thing fer the bo_\,>; of the country.
"Doc Holtman, -John Henry Scruggs. Anderson Coun ty,
the .leader �'ho Is Ill. gpoetac�.y �o�uIl�s� ���dl'J\:nl� ��:t ��;�
put hIS team with- put a house In one coru e r: 'When my sow

ill a fe'" notches -has her pigs I will send you <1 picture of

of the top in 1918. thInh;;-;;�tt�l(�Yb�Ju:�e[k �f�� ��Ul;N�s. for 1

I "\Ve'r�. golug to have lost all except two. These sure are

I ; II it 'I' 1 G" .' I .'
b

�

• daudtes, tho, and you needn't think I am
ca I ep alH Inger. t" III contatn going to qu.it because I have had a Jittle

i stortes of. interest t.o club members, bad luck. A fellow will have lhat, s�me-

I, a.ccounts of what the fellows a -e doing times, and I'm still gulng a·rter tho nr rzes.

_

.

_ •• ". . 1.1 '-Virgil McL.aughlin, Atchison County.

:
and aU the Interestlng Items. we can' I know every boy is interested in
get, I have a new typewriter �nd knowing the names and addresses of

\�'II� ,try t.o do �ost of th� w?rl� �Jl It;': his teammates. Beginning with coun

�Io y s �hat for an, unusual I�e�.. .It s� ties having.,j;llC largest number of meinJust a ��':l!�le o� "hat Capp.e.r llg. club bel'S, the hue-up in every county will
members.ale going to d? this re�r: be published as rapidly as posstlile .

. An� RIley county 1138 an.other stunt I suecest that when the names of
JU .I?I�]d�, .to�. "\\:e ar�. gOl�lg. to hav� your t�ammates are given, you clip and
unttorms .01' blue sh lr ts and .khakl keep the list If you want the list be
pants," wrltes Arthur .\Voodruff. "Then fore it is published, write the' club
'.�e -ca n. ha ve s�me inn. O�I the ��Il- manager for it. Lyon, Osage, Stafford
flC�d 'witbout belug a.fr�ld of spotting and Cl:lY completed their teams in tae
our g�od C!O�hes. ,Tlll.S· .ta.�.l at tl�e fa�r last few days of time.
w� are gorug tv wear jersey sweaters Frank \, uite of Shawnee countyWIth : l� rge '�'." The boys

..

also p�!ln made one of the best records .In porkto ha e red stupes on the cuff to desig- production and low cost that were re
nate ;he number of year� tbey

..�av.e. ported in 1018. Frank isn't much of
u�lon"ed to the dub. :.he offIcers a story writer and his total grade was
WIll have V-sbaped .ch.evrous of .!be lower because of that, but hig' porI;: ������������������same co�or, the preSIdent weallng production of 1720 pounds at a' con-.

-

three stl'lpes, secretary two, and club test price of $:':710 put him among
reporter one.

.• .

' the prize winnel�s.· Here's Frank's ac
Other COlmtIes Hust�mg\ Too

-

.

COtlut of his work:
But the hustlers, in Riley ha"en't ""1 received my sow February 23,

much on a dozen other counties over anel began feeding her a thick bran
the stale, and after county leaders are mash until the time she farrowed,
appointed und' things get to moving, March 1. She bronght me nine fine
there'll be 50 other teams going strong. pigs and sa I'ed eigllt of them.
Mr. Case told you in Jast week's story "I then began increasing her feed.
that your club manager ckcided'to 'take I always 'supplied plenty of clear wlfter
a little vacn tion. It wasn't a very ('om- lind ga I'e her a thick shorts slop and
fortable vacation, tho, alid now I call some corn every day. I always fed
sympathize fully. with the fellows who her at regular hours.
have told me of their experiences with "I put the sow and het· pigs on al
the "flu." I appreciate very much the'� faHa pastlll'e us soon as it. was ready
many good wishes I received 'from and they sure did fine. "'\Vhen the
club members while I was' ill. 'When I pigs were I) weeks old, I weaned them.
came bnck to the office I foulI(l-a big I then had rape pasture for tllem. This
lot'of mail.froUl eyery part of. tlle state, with the shorts slop \\'as all ·they got
and it seems to me that every boy in until my new corn was hard enough
the club is right up on his toes and j'O feed them. Then I gave tl1('111 POl'll

ready to begin WOI'Jr. amI oi.lmenl to finish them."
In going over the' club record uook, 0

p.�:. P��n?t�I��dr",,"r 'b��?'a���,��e:J��Il�t[e;: :.,�� I find there still are some boys who Name ":��dl'ess Age
Ing of about 50%. Forty-three yenrs or experienco

I
hnve not notified me whether they La 'Hence .T. P,·i" ... Quenemo.... 17

�f��.dSF����r'�;lf��l:��rdn�!�t p"�f;�I{J�a\���������,: lIaye SOWS to enter in the contest. Roland Honpy. Scrantoll...........
-

17

WICHITA NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE 'I.'hese fellows shouldn't forget that the ��l;�'�ttvn§����.�llb"���J'I�·i';�,I�::::::::::::: i�
Box B. Wiohlta. Kansas I I'ules pl'ovirle Olat-arrangements should Rlch:iru Peterson..rr .. Osage Ci')' 15

I have been marIe for the purchase of a ��l��n;'hJ'J',::'i\);�:l.C�:.'I;�·,;'d�'·le:···'······· n
More Work - Less Feed ROW not later than lIiarch 15, l!)Hl. Dean A. Bailey, S!'l'nllton... 14

f h 'f 1 Ralph L. St",lol. Quenemo. 1 �
I you a I'PIt t oune a suitable sow Cnl'! W. Dews._ B>ll'clay. . . . \13
to enter iu the contest and don't know Lyoll
where to look, write to your club man- Alvin Clinl,enbennl, Hllrtford 12

agel' for some help. Where it is ab- Leslie Siewan, Americus , 13

solutely neces!'ary, more time will be ��;'ie�p�nC�;'�{ �'��\;g��:::::::::::::::::: n
given. but I mllst know whether I call .Tohn h Wingert. Emporia 15

depend upon yon to take up work. Of fVftb�� ���"d]���;. JI'�I��I'��s:::::::::::::: n
;..D6",P_I._A_12_1,;_'"'1"'2t_h--'-S_t._a_n_d_c-en-l-ra-I-A-v-O-',,----'--I-li. coUl'S5\, if you already have your O\vn Delbert �rea"hcr. E:mpol'la ' U

l SOW _yon neecl not enter her fl t Ollce ;{1;��'? F. t't��'i�·"I�;,l�.er;(,���·,.icu�: : :
. .. ..

14

Illnless
she is to farrow soon, but you StnlIor<1

>;lloulrl fill Ollt and send in Contract Edward Slauc, .rr .. Stafford , 1-6

No. 1 to show that you mean busi- Howllrd Lucas. SL .John fI·······.··· 15

ness. Then, too, don't forget that sows ��I�tl!/�g��:"�?il'\��;/.ohl�:::::::::::::: U
mllst be entered before they farrow, Earl Goudy. Mncl<svill_\! 13

amI tha t if Y011r sow is not to farrow �;�� �:lg�n��,�l{�r�ljeO'h,i:::::::::::::::: U
until lnte. she must be �ntered ,by Hobart Young. Macl{sville 17

April 15. Emmitt DeSclms. Stafford. . \13

You liKe to know What the other
Clay

Vel'ne .Tones, Green .. ,..... ]!i
fellow is doing-how many pigs he William j',,[anWalTCll, Idami. J5

has, how he is taking care of them and g�';.I�:� ��1�1�;.0\�·r .M���=��IL : : : : : : : :: g
the sow, what his plans are, and other Roscoe Roberts. Clay Cent.'· 18

matters of interest--don't you? Many Henry Marcotte. Clifton
· 15

1 b b I t Id
Edmond BeliRle. Clyde 17

C 11 mem erl' laVe 0 me they en- �In Hnrdestf: J<lann 15

joyed' the recent club story made up walro �l?:cn��n. Jcla�n"""""""'" i�
of quotations from letters, so begin-

a cr "Y. organv e .

ning with tllj,s week I'll try. to include Last yell l' WIIS a gloomY"season for
in the weekly story extracts from a tlairymen[ h11t this yenr will be more
few" 01' the lllany interes'ting letters I eiH'ouragi,ng.
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Riley County Leads Out '�ith a Club Paper
.-

Let 'er Rain!
If you've a man's
work to do, wear

Tower's

Fish Brand
BY EAltLE H, ""HI'I'lIIAN

Club lIIlInngerReflex

Slicker
The coat that keeps
out all the rain. Re
flexEdges stop every '"

drop from running
in at the front.

Protector Hat, too.

[SatiafactioD Cuaranteed �OWER:S
Ssndlor Ire. cataloD :;: .... • •

A.J.TOWER CO.�""¥- II IIIlS

118 - BOSTON FISHBR�

Yon Take Pride

First Prize, Sweepstakes and Grand
flhampion Nebraska State Corn Sliow.
Also have_ St. Charl.es White .and Uni
versity No. 3 (90-day corn) lind Big
Type Poland Chinas.

.

:tn reproductive and yielding power
our three sorts of seed corn are :;econd
to, none. Germination and satisfaction
guaranteed. Our mofto, "The Best,
which is Always the Cheap·est." Write
fo� catalog. \

, Plainview Hog and Seed Farm
Ji'nylk J. Rist, Prop. Humboldt, Neb.

S'EED CORI
REID'S YELLOW DENT-BOONE COUNTY WHITE.
Every ear butted and Upped, shelled and sraded.

ready for the plllntcr. Germinntion ulmost pecfect.
$f. 00 I?er bushel; five bushel find oyer. $3.75; ten
bushel. $8.50, Your money back ir not satIsfied.
/' Order now direct from tho advertiKement.
Brown County Seed House. Box 304. Hlawalha, Kan.

TREESWHO��SALE
.

PRICES

Horses will do 1110re wad{ on less feed if
clipped in spring and full. T-ToT'ses burdened
wIth heavy coats t.al{(I houl's to dry after a

hard sweat. and arc linblc to lH' laid up with
colds and sicl{nesH. Cllppptl hOJ'scl:i dry in
half an hour. Usc::t 'sll-'wn 1'1: No. 1 �Iachjne,
Only $9.75. Send $2.[lO-IJay balance on

arrival. '¥ritc for cata log'.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

�RM FENC
'19!l/ CENTS A ROD for

74 a 2t>-IDCb aoJ. Fence;
Btyles Fa::��u�:;;4.no; l!!�

ircneelJ. LowprlceeBarbed Wire

FACTORY TO USER DlREtT.
80(.0" '30 ••ya "REE TRIAL,
Write for tree eatalog DOW.

INTERLOCKINC FEliCE CO
_ 125. .OIlTO .

, I

/

April 5, 1!)19".

���e�'nb�w;o�ni�kSra18!rstl���akn�O�dhO���
mtx the right ratton of cerenla, beef. bone'

and grit.
A pound reeds 50 chicks one

week. Ask your dealer for it.

lIere It IlF'ihe one sure••• fe. B<:!entlfiechick feed. The reed that brings 'emthrough the first two weeks-the 'critical
period, Don't permlt roup. dysentery andother diseases to kill orr your chicks whenfor a few cents you can keep them wellYou will Ioso hardly morc than 5 or 10
��i�kt;:�I���;�'J ��r��� -If - rIght .

ono WEISS
.

CHICK FEED

Fine for Little Chicks
"Please send me YOUI' Wh ite nlal'rhen. Rem ..

edy I used It last year and it is fine. Mrs.
C. D. MeMu rray, Ansonville, Pa."-If you
want the same k ln d of success, write for tree
Poultry 1!ook to P.. T. Kelly, 4,4 N. 2nd ·St.,
'Minneapolis. Mfnn.

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is CII lfsed by the ba

cillus Bacterium Pullorum with wbicb
('hicks are often infected when ha tclled.
The germs mul tipl'y "ery rapidly a ntl'"
one tnfected chick may infect the en·
tire . brood. Prevention is the uest ."

method of comba ting the disease and
should begin as soon as chicks are

ha tcfic:!.Q. Intesl'inal a ntiseptics should
he given to kill the g'(�rlli. Mercuric
Chloride L'> one of t1l(� most 1}Owerful
I'cll1�lies, hut heing a rank JtOis.on, i.tslise is not to be recommended as long
as there are safe. harmlesR remedies
on the market thl! t will do the work.

How to Prevent White -Diarrhea
Dear Sir :-1 see so mlle]J about peo

ple losing their illcuba tor l'llieks with
\Vhite Diarrhea, and I kllow how dis
cOUl'aging it is. I hayc Jlecn rat'Jing
little chicks for yen r» a nc1 lost thOll
sands before I learned how to save
them. Finally, I sent i'iOc to the
Walker Remeclv Co.. L4. WIJ terIoo,
Towa, for their \\'alko, Remedy. It
came by retUl'1l mail. Before I re
ceived it. I was losing the litt-le fel
lows by the lupfn!. I only lo;;t one
from White Diarrhea after getting it.
Nevel' had little chicl,s so thrifty. It
just seems to give j'hem new life lind
vigor. Mrs. R. 13. ,Mercer. St. Palll,
Kansas.

Don't Wait �

Don't wait untilWhHe Diarrhea gets F

)lalf or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let
it getstarted. Be preparecl. Write today.
Let us prove to YO\) that 'Wa 11<0 will prevent
White Diarrhea. Send for 50c box_pn our guar
antee - your money .bnck If not .aUsOed.
(After Aprll 30. send 2c extra for War Tax.)
Walker Remedy Co., lA, Wat�rloo, IO\va
-AclvertiRement.

.

,

.-

/1 _\
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�And Now We're Going toHave State Officers

IIY IIER'l'HA G. SCHIIIlD'l'

Club Secretury

\

will not appear in the paper again, any
girl may apply for membership by
writing to Bertha G. S<:,hmidt, Secre

tary, Capper Poultry club, Topeka,
Kan.'"
County leaders are finding many

new plans tor carrying on their work
successfully. Here are some of them:
-Ella Bailey, Alma Bailey, Thelma

Kiefer, June Rork and I were exc'llsl'ld
from school to attend a poultry meet

ing at which R. M. Sherwood of the
Kansas State ,Agricultural college and
Miss Talcott, the home demonstration

agent for Atchison county" spoke. Here

are the feeds that were recommended:

corn, sour milk, meat scraps; for baby
chicks, 2 parts cracked cern, wheat, or

kafir, ,'1 part steel cut oats, all the
sour milk

_ _they can dnnk; 5 parts
bran, 5 parts shorts, 5 parts cornmeal,
1 part dry, ground bone'; scraps and
bran for hens. Mr. Sherwood said

that early hatched pullets and cock
erels are best. On the third day chicks
should be fed hard boiled eggs, the
fourth day, cracked corn and steel cut

oats; feed steel cut oats until they
reach the weight of 3% pounds.
Lillian Brun, leader, R. 1, Muscotah,
Atchison county.' I

.

I wrote to .the Department of Agri
culture at �ashington, D. C., asking
them to send each of the girls' in the

Clay county, club some poultry bulletins
which I named., I have made a poul
try chart and so I will give you the

plan 'Of it. From poultry magazines
I cut pictures of poultry. I .divided

poultry' into three classes: first, Asi

atic or meat producing class; second,
American or general purpose; third,
Mediterranean or egg prqducing. Un
der the Asia..tic are the Langshans,
Brabmas and Cochins; under tile Amer
ican, Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island

club member said n silort time ago.' In Reds and Wyandottes; under the Mod

those words she expl'essed the purpose iterranean, Leghorns, Minorcas, An--

of the club managers. And ,now I'm CODas and Houdans. I pasted the pic,
going to tell you of one of the new tures on the chart in their proper di

plans for tqis year-we're going to vision. Then I put pictures of incu

have an J!)l'ganization of county leaders. bators and brooders on the chart also.

Ballot cards. will be sent out to all U'his chart makes 'it easy for us to re

county leaders of the srate in a few member the classes and breeds of

weeks. On these cards will go the poultry.,Lenore Rosiska, lender" R. 1,
names of girls 'Who have displayed the Miltonvale, Clay county.
most :pep up to the time the cards are We decided to purchase 60pies of

sent. "'Not only will the girl who is· "Roberts' Rules of Order" for use' at

elected an officer of the county leader our business meetings as we girls wish

organiza tian be honored but it will to know the proper way to conduct a

also be an honor to her county that she meeting of any kind. We held an all

is thu's chosen. Therefore boost your /day meeting !it the home of ,Mona

club by boosting your county leader. Guthrie. My! Such a dinner! Cake,
One way .r helping is to send your pie, chicken, !Salad, and good thipgs
monthly report to bel' on time. Month- g!,llore! We bad music in the mording

Iy reJ)Orts sh_Quld go to the county --and a baseball game after dinner, Staf
leadel' the fi):ll!t part of each month ford county girls can play ball, too.

for the month preceding. Then we had our business meeUng.-

Here are tile leaders: LllIla� Brun, R. 1, Naomi Moore, leader, R. 3, Stafford,
MuscDtah. AtchlsDn cDunty; Myrtle Dirks. Stafford county.

,_

R. 3. Latham, Butler; Lenore RDslska. R. 1,
lIU1tDnvale. C)ay; Loree Rolph, R. 6. CDn- Our fit'st meeting this year was beld
corllia. CIDui!; Ruth C:"'Nheeler. R. 2, Hort- with 'Cora 'Wilson. After looking at
forll. CDffey; Letha Emen', R. 6, Girard, C ' hi k 1 d
CrawfDrd; Hazel Patton,' R. 1, SDlomDn, ,ora s c c ens we p aye games out-

DicklnsDn; Lillian Milburn, R. 1, EudDra, -doors until we were called for dinner.
Douglas; Wilma McKee. Belmont, FDrd: It f t hi h j d
Cynthia. Cooper, R. 3, Grinnell, Gove; Anna was a eas w c we en oye

GreenWDDd. R. 1. Madison. GreenwoDd: greatly. We elected the following of
Yangle McClur€, H. A. .Jetmore, HDdge- ficers' Cora Wilson president· Ruby
man; V�ra Brown R. 3, Soldier, Jackson; : • , ,

Gladys JDhnsDn. fl. 1. Meriden, JeffersDn, Newmgbam, secretary-treasurer; Thel
Helen Andrew, R 2, Olathe•.John"oll-; Haze! ma Tilson vice-president· Claire Jam-
HDrtDn. R. 2, Blue MDund. Linn; Bernice • 't f h G'I
HulldlestDn. R. 2, Monument. Logan; Lucea! 1S0n, repor er or t e asco news

Jellison. R; 1, Vllets, lIIarshall; Edith Inger- paper; Laree Rolph reporter to the
SDII, R. 3, Overbrook, Osage; Christine t d C

'.
d'

GrDssard!, R. 1, Preston, Pratt; Gladys secre aryan oncor la newspaper.

Briney. R. 2, AtwDod, Rawlln�; RDena. LDve, We decided to have a regular meeting
R. 2, Partridge, Reno; Agnes Neubauer, n. d L R I hid R 6 C
4, Belleville. Republic; Marjorie Smith, R. ay.-:- aree 0 p, ea er, . , on:

1. LYDns. Rice; Alto. Fagan, Zeandale. COrdIa, Cloud county.
Riley; Elmn E, Evan�, R. 4, StDcktDn, All f

.

d 1
•

RODks; Myrtle Belle LDtt, Russell, Russell; 0 US enJoye onrse ves llll-

GwendDlyn Whltc. R. 4, TDpeka, Shawnee; menseJ:v at the meeting at the home
Naomi MDore, R. �, Stafford. Staftord; Gall f N" H f d W d

.

-

Gordner. R. 2, Fredonia, WilsDn. 0 ma OS or . ben we eClde

npon our colors don't you think it
would be .. nice for 'each of/us girls to

TI' your conllty is lIOt named ill this have a pennant of the club colors?

-list it stilt lack;;; the l',equired number Then we could have them to put on

of tbreH to entitle it to a leader. But our cars and buggies when we go to

do not be l1i;;co1ll·II�c(l. ..There is still the meetings or any large' gatherings.
a ('fiance for yon to get in line. The -Letha Emery, leader, R. 6, Girard,'

,new (lepartment in which 20 baby Crawford county.
chi(')<s illay hc en j'prerl is prQ_Ying .so· So ..!lla ny girls bave asked me to send

popnlal' that we h?ve rlecidec1 to ex- theni my picture for their scrap-books
t(,1H1 t.llt� time fOI' entering it tllltil May ·that I am going to fulfill the request
H,. Entrance time for the pen project of all of them today by using it with
cl(l�N:1 .!\pl'il 1 hut if yon have friends tlle. chib story. And now I want all

wllo would like to enroll for Cappe� of tbe new members or other members

poultry club work hy entering 20 baby. who' have not had their pictures in

chicks 11rge them to make application' the Farmers Mail and 'Breeze to send

at once. While the application blank them to me:

T
BEl men and women who have

made good in the world did- not

do so 'by accident.' Long befo�
they won success they had in view a

definite goal which they determined to

reach. Every member of the Capper
Poultry club has the ability within

'her to succeed anet to become a 'force in

her community. One of the objects of

the club work is to train girls for

leadership.' ,,'
Even 'if you were not chosen leader

of your county ,club this year, do not

keep your ideas about club improve
ment to yourself. The county clubs

in which all members take an active

Pll1'� and ,work in harmony are the ones

which have displayed the mpst pep in
the vast.

•

"Every year the Capper Poultry
club grows bigger aud grander," one

,Not Too Lat.e to Join

I .

.
'\, \

;
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l Save the Baby,Chicks ;
§ .

Our'hook, "Care of Baby Chicks," and a package of �
:: Germozone are the best insurance against chick losses. ::
:: Those forme-rly losing mor.e'lthan 11<11f they hatched ::

S now raise better than � per cent. §
= j /

=

� 60 Days' Trial":'Pay If Satisfied §
-

-

S To 'yon who have never tried Gerrnozone, we will scud, §
= postpaid, book a'""", package as above. You pay, if satisfied. =

:: 75 cts.: 60 days' trial. \Ne trust you and we,lkllow (',.erll.lOz011e. ::
_

_'

= Hln Constant Use:' I raise (mill one tn two thOIlSHIHI chkliS fI =

=-=_ I hnrt adopted the cousraut use of your
Hllr. Hnlph H. wurst. Eric, Pn.

==_Of't1l1ozoile IIlId hare nat hod a sick- ,/

_
�hl('krH 5tn� 1 betum Us 'use. uerore that "An Ardeot Gerlnoz(Jne i\(h'o('nt.-."

_

=_ !tl:�:l 1\'i11l�.OfC�I��·t'�f�fl:_����ltu�!�t one I have been all ardent. user fI( the life's '=_Germozoue. beth liquid find tablets (nr II

,

= number or yelll'S find belfeve t.hat Is why 1 I:
_

tl12 Y..nr� Btt-st 01 All!' hale the "ood success with lilY cnn-krns _

C" H�r!t;l�illlI1SI�tl t�('tli�!O�(I!� ���p��r�J.�I�t f�'; :\\;;� nitw�;k t�I�LI'I����:�tl��:,�ul�t�n l�ft�lb��� ::
= LMI\'t'1 troubtes I hnve ever fOUllI1. Oeo.....

"lIl\liHtoll nml W(' never (all to get uJ;ts tn =

:: \'kkrnnnll, Itol'kdalt'". x. y,
-

wfuter. Fr.'lIlt V, L:rl�II, Lclgh. NfU. ::
-

-

= /'l'sed 11 YearA." "Chlckenlii and Il1l'IJles.'t
=

-

-

.... = I hUE' use" Oermoznne (M nbout 11 Please scud me two Jlrw:k aes or (;emln· =
- �'f"I'S 1111,1 ('oul(1 11i"llIy e\o \\lthf'ut U'; zone tablets. Huve been Uslllg Oermomne -

= �fr", T, A. :\(01'1('y. It. 2, Box 71, UnllE'II, for two )'cars nnti hnve had flne luck with =

= :\Ikh. my young chleks. not los111g one from <115- =

-i "Just as Ad"f'rtlsed. tot �1(s: J�n�:lekl��\; �,1:�,r� J���I��rb:!? ff�� 5
:: hale uc:eft )'our uroducts roe the lnst �O�rl�l�Y S��W��C���llll�!tt� M"ci.nt tills batch. 5· �

= ((w YE'llN antI Inuud them to be , Just. ns =
- thev are n"urtlBed. J used nbout 1\11 the C

-

= Iltlfutllt rvul' prcveuttre rell1cillrs, but
.. urf'd..,.the Puniest Chl('kH,ft :'

- )'Ollr nforlHoz;une aot eVf"rythhlR stopped Your Oermoz.one Is the best J hnve ever _

= ��IW:t� tl��e !.��i a�(t�m���\nlE'n::JIVE'-Ptl�O ftt�� seen. It cured illY punlest clrleks tllb; =

� Ihlllg the chlcks get whCII IJlnrecJ tn the ��rl���. nU�l�I;f')��:e s�:�w�l:n:ne��lstJasw��I� -:- ::
_ broodr r house Is water couta tntna. Cermo- )'0\1 woulil send me )'0111' lJollltry book9

-

= ."Hnt' (IHln"lft hall n CRSt' o( wuue Dlar· ul\(1 nl50 lell rnt' who YOlir dealrrs :uc here. =

=�_ �':!�;�('�!"�l:�ret'lt' s('tl����d % �;!PO����:on!� �i,���l:NIt'�o;'I��lIg, 403 'Vest Michigan St.. �
-

-

S Drnggists a�d seed dealers sell Germozone, thc best poul-' §
:: try remedy and preventive. For old and young-bowel trouble, ::
:: colds. roup, ':IIUS�y or sJ}oiled. food,. limber neck: chick�n pox .. _ ::
= sour crop, skill disease. erc. Sick chicks can't walt. Do l,t now! .-

� GEO. H. LEE CO., Dept.407 Omaha, Neb.
. g

- '

...-
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Such is the record' of the original, �teed Pratts Baby Chick.

Food;'" No ration can do this unless,it contains" In praller proportion.
the food elements required to b�ild bonet muscle and feather-unless it

is appetizing and easily dige'sted-unless i.t IS made of high grade materials�
.

Pratb) Baby �
Chick Food.

_
meets these conditio�s now as it always has. Tqe. IIme-futed/orlllffla "a. ne"e�

b.en cJ.an,.tl. The original Pratts is slightly higher in first cost than imita

tions which are inferior, but it is the cheap", food as judged _by results, by
number, size and !Juality' of chicks ral••d.

(
\

(;ooro"',," Sati.factorJ! Sol" by D.aleu
or Modo Bacle. £fJeeywh...._

"
'

."Our Latest'and Best.
·S\1bs�rip.�ion Offer)

The regulaJ- subscription price of Fa_rmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can. save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year

subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your own subscription_free.
FARMERS MAIL A�D BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find for which please enter the following sub-

o ·scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of :n':u ,

Name ,,_.
-R. F. D, Box

'

Postofficc Stllte , .

Name R. F. D Box .

/-
,Postoffice l State -, . .' .

N�me , :
R. F. D Box .

, ,

Postoffice State



FOR.-22 years I have grown berries
along with other crops and never
have known a failure, altho ex

ccssive drouths or wet. seasons have
sometimes reduced crops below normal.
If you Iike to work with fruit, you will
find growing from lh to 2 acres of it a
.good and convenient side line with
fanrii'ng. Some of the best fanners I
ever have known have made u" total
failure with a berry patch. Why? They
fail to use the hoe freqneutly aud ut
propel' ttmes.. There are ce rtain times,
un Less.you use the hand 01' hoc to eleau
out·the weeds and especially the gruss,
tha t in ollly a day 01', two YOIl have lost
-the battle. Once the. roots become inter
.Iaced with those of the plants, the game
is np for many berries. One. neighbor
who has bought herries everv summer,
came over-one sprlng-uud asked me to
order him a thousand plants. I did so,
and the next year he bought berries as

usual. He forgot all about his plants
when his corutleld was calling him. Have you bought all your garden
The next year, his wife took charge of seeds yet'? lowered mille about the
the work with a hoe, and Iiad berries first of the year. Wben I .need them
to sell. _ ..

I want them handy.
Stl'�wberry growing for market can

be over-done very easily if we are not
ca reful, not beea use people are not de
manding them, but because they are Better success is being ebtatued
very perishable. TIle reliability of every yenT with Kansas orcffii'rds.
pickers does not seem to be us good 'I'lils is true in the smaller farm 01'

now as toruierty. A family of boys and chards as well as in the big commercial
girls inclined to industry, can grow plantings such as oue can fihd around
strawberrfes and add $200 or $300 to 'Wathena for example. Among ths -suc

the family income. cessful
.

efforts are those around Indo
I have found the best varieties for peudence-; Ill. 'J: Macy, county agent of

Kansas are the early Warfield, and Montgomery county. has- dome excellent
Dunlapr a nd for In tel' berries, the- Aro- work tn.encouragtug better fruit grow
rna and Gaudy. The Sample is J.(t)(j)(l ill ing, G. -L. Banks of Dearing; in that
the northern part of the state Hurl .the

, county in speuklng of his experience
:Aroma is better in the southern part. says: "F'Ive years -ago my knowledge
'1'1V0 years is long enough 0 keep the of orchardiug was about like the aver
same bed. By starting a new bed age farmer's. -·If a big limb hung down
each spring. you will Ira ve plenty of I took all axe and whacked it vff and
strawberries each year. The EYer- called it pruning, We have au orchard
oeal!ing strawbarrv plants are not re- of about 200 trees; about balf are trees
liable enough for this section for com- 20 to 25 years old and the others are
merclal purposes, unless you have young trees that Ita ve raised three
some way to inigate thew, and can fourth:" crops of fruit. These trees rep
tide them over our summer' drouths. resen t varieties like Grimes Golden,
I nave heard of some patches i-H....buck 'Vinesap, Gil DO, Ben Davis, anev
yards with a 'well of water in proxi- Wea Ithy.
mity that were quite successful. "Last year this orchard produced one
Parsons, Kan. J. N. McLane. o� its record crops and we harvested

------

and marketed over !'i25 bushels IIf fruit,
Bush Velvet Bean without any great labor, us most-of the

fruit was sold at the orchard and the
Tbe bush velvet bean, a selection purchaser coming for his apples. $1.25

from the Alabama variety now being a bushel was the customary prtce paid ..

produced on a -commercial scale in Wlndfalls were kept picked up all�l
Georgia, is being distributed in trial ettber made into cider or else fluid
lots by the United States Department along with those J'hillned froni trees
of Agriculture. This differs from all l'urrying too many apples.
other velvet beans in cul tlva tiou, UR it "The younger part of the orchard was.

,is a bunch bean instead of a vining planted last season to garden crops
variety. It grows to ail average height and cultivated and I believe it paid
of about 3 feet. It makes rather less weU. It should-be kept up ull summer.
growth than either the Alabama 01' The older trees lUI VI' not been culti
Georgia Varieties, while its character va ted for several years. A good plow
of growth increases the difficulty of ing is, perhaps, ndv lsable, and it

::����;==:�=;�ru'=:::I••••••••�••E•••••iIIl
' harvesting seed. The Ulllount of hrrb- should be done ill the fall, so as to kill
age is somewhat less tban the average insects that rest thl�i'e over winter.

F-RE�����
production of the velvet bean family. "Times auel conditions are changing

A I 0 - and we huve to ad:iust oUi:Selves to the

'U. 0 ...7oers Horticultural Hints new methods. Orcharding neeus. om
WW close obsenation iu order to keep up

d G M
BY E. V. HA..

RTMAN with the insect and disease COluhina-
an arage en It would be a good thing if every tions. -

G IThisBlnNewFREEBook farmer would set out a few shade "Five years ago we talked fl lote iii .

E f abollt London PUl'IJle aIld Par'l's gl'een. -trees this spl'lng. ven i' I were a
Over 2000selections are offered in thisbook. renter I would do it in order that some to kill insects, but now we know that
Supplies that will Improve all cars. There are olle else migbt enjoy the. beauty and arsenate of lead is best to use 1'01'
fiil:ersideTireswith a SOOO-Mile Guarantee. ToolS spraying. We had great {1iJ'ficult.y -ill_of all kinds to .make repairing easy-gas eomfort that it would stu'ely bring. �

savers for getting more miles out of each (lal- mixing lime and eopper sulfate for
IOD-tonrists' supplies needed on a trip-shock I never fail to set out a few fruit making of bordeaux, but with oue or
absorbers for smooth riding-painting outfits t d h d t

.

t d t t' b tl t tto make your car better looking and'wortb more rees an s a e rees every spnng. wo emOllS ra lOllS y Ie sa e 01'-

-supplies for giving your, engine morellower. In For my use, I want nothing better than chura man and the county agent we
(2ct, there is probably not aslnrrle thing youwill need the Black locust. It is a quick grower now bave i spray tha.t doC's not 0111'11

but what yon will find It in this FREE BOOK-and the
a lid makes magnificent sbade-is the leaves a nd protects us aga iJ1st

RIVPrICEewRiub'Ser'leaOsonEabl""SO'OO_MILE TIRES hnndy and comes thru almost nny dry blotch and other li.ke diseases.

,
spell in good con!Jitlon. "Spraying is the most impol·tant pa rt

A G tI R d d P• of orchard work, alld·...ulltil last Y('llr,
ij�1\Wl.K t rea y e uee rices Seven years ago, I pluntech10 whips we were 'using a small squirt-gull af-

.,
M b d II h I this 01' trees of the loeust and today those fal'I' \vitll U Ver·mol.·ell llozzle arId IJ"IlyEvery year Ri.ersfde Tire Sales have shown a I any ran new supp es are s cwn n - L

remarkable growth. It is our aim to give I book-necesslt!esyoumayneverhave deen 10 trees are prondly paying me for the G feet of rubber hose and lIO ext!>B-
Rlltoiststhobest tlra�aluB obtainable. lncrcased_ ol'heardof. Prices have been lowered on IIttle·trouble·1 took. They stand f\llly sion rod. Last spring we bought a g.t1odsales nnd manufacturing facilities have many important artiCles: 25 pages out of ')- f t t II d 'tl tl' '11made possible a big reduction Inprices-the 'he 100 In this book are exclusively for Ford _0 ee u. an WI. 1 len' WI gwy barrel pump, 15 feC't of spray hosp, a
lowest price ill months. This new FREE book owners, Every car owner and garage man 'hranches, afford a thick and most shut-off valve, a 10-foot iron exteusiontells all about Riverside Tires-the prices prove should always keep this book handy. as it ,gru teful shade. 1'0(1 ancl a disk-tYIJe nozzle._that Riversides give you "Most lor the Money," will prove a valuable guide to low prices.

Wrtte Now fClJ'Your FREECopy The stately elm while .considered a "Spr�ying is now d�lle effec.ti:·ply
slow grower i., 110t so slow after allt'� and WIthout the laboy It took berore.

I have seen trees planted 15 years ago Las.t season we nppl.lerl three spr�lYs
that have stood .U\.e teflt of the years as fol1o\V�: Blossom fall,. 10 days after

and today stand as a joY-forever. blossol!1 f,all, and ahont 81:' weeks. at1:er< ,

blossom fall, antI our fnut wal; lll. the
If you can't plant either. of the best condition-that is, more free from

trees mentioned try the .soft maple' 01' injuries' than ever before,"
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117 R. J. Reynold.
Toboaco Co.

TALK about smokes, Prince
Albert is geared to a joyhand

out standard that just lavishes
smokehappiness on every man

game enough to make a bee line
for a tidy .red tin and a jimmy
pipe-old" or newt
Get it straight thatwhat you've

hankered for- in pipe smokes
you'll find aplenty in Prince
Albert. It never yet fell short
for any other man, and, it!ll hand
'you such smokesatisfaction you�1I

"think it's your birthdayevery time you fire upl That's
because P. A. has the quality I
You can't' any mor-e make Prince Albert bite yOlD"

tongueor parch your throat than you can make a
horse drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch
are cut out by our exclusive patented process J
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to

beat the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't
nail a section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than
you care to remember pack I

..

Buy P-rinceAlbert ever;ywhere to6acco i••old. To;py rfld bap,
tidy red tins, handsome poundandjhalFpound tin humidor_end
-that clever, practical pound:.erystal IIlau humidorwith Bp"'onlle
ffloidener top that keep. the tobacco in .uch perfect condition.

R. 'J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston�Salem, N. C

WE BOTH"LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR
'

TOT J BROWN 126 N, Kansas ·'Ie.,
a a'

. TOPEKAIKANSAI
areen Silt cured hides, .,1, 19c. Horae hides (as tOllze) No, 1.$8.0010 sa.OO

.. .. .. .. No, 2, lBc. .. .. (as 10 size) No .. 2, $5.00 10'$1.00
w,",," prica"" IIdpplaa t8&l. Palm",t, mode _pil,.

100
PAGES _.

Write 10 the
Bonse

IVeaRst-You

AIl:lr.;ss
.

D�lla:<'"..me..'lt
C-1.U

HANSAS CITY FORTWORTB PORn.:AND.ORE.cmCJl.fiO
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rather than nothing at all, the cotton:'
wood. But plant shade trees and do
it now.

The Champion and Elbertas ought to,
be the ma iu planting of the peach to-.
p;ethel'. JY:ith a few early varieties. I"
ha ve two ca rly Alexanders pIa nted
two years ago ana at this Writing

-

promise. a full crap if no damage comes
from freezing. Then just a few weeks
ago ·1' planted five early Mayflowens,
which -I. think is the earliest peach
grown.

My row of 11 Muir aprtcots set .out'
llll'ee years ago are most too young
to bear but they would have produced
some fruit this year -if.... the buds had
not been winter killed. -

I find them
usually a little too forward in bloom
ing. Next year I -Shall mulch them
heaviJy to hold them ba-eli: and will
wa tch results.

Good Success With Fruit

.',

April

'/

..
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The mustrafion shows one oi our farm bodies, designed.>
I

�.

, for grain-and live stock. Sides rna! be raised, leaving
spaces between side-boards, making an ideal body .for

1 hogs and cattle, ••

TWQYears Ago,W�enWe Began Building
, Patriot Farm-Trucks

Patriot Hand Hoist /��d;'����I�:d�
. HEBB MOTORS Co.

ed, 'may easily -

and quickly
be elevated to
dump its load. ,

It may, or may
not, be included,
just as desired. 1349 P Street

We did so, after a thorough investigation of the truck
field and market.

l

We 'Iearned'that the time had passed for experimentation upon
the public. There has already been toomuch of that-and the pub
lic is no longer disposed to pay the bill. It is demanding trucks

.

that are.built to render satisfactory service, and insisting that
the manufacturer be centrally located, where he can see that
his trucks do give the service expected.

What the Patriot Offers the Public
1. The Patriot was designed, and its manufacturing is super
vised, by some of the best automotive engine�s in the country
men who have a reputation of being cranks ror quality.

I •

1
_

2. It is manufactured by a $2,SOO,OOP company, all of its
stockholders are western people, and It is controlled by some of
the most successful business men of Lincoln, who have had long
years of practical manufacturing experience along agricultural
lines. .

,

,

GrainBody
One of the
man,. stylet
we make. /

/

3. Patriot Trucks'have been in operation for almost two years, \
under hard working conditions, and have made remarkable
records in uninterrupted service and freedom from-trouble.

4. In the competiti�e demonstrations, in which the Patriothas
.

been entered, its performance has been nothing short of wonder
ful, it having outclassed every truck of same rating that has
appeared against it.. '

I

5.' The Patriot is very modestly rated, as' compared with
other trucks, many of the units in .

the IX'. ton Patriot being
practically the same as the 2 ton, or 2X' ton 'of other makes:

/
.

" KBiiWestern FactoryWithin Easy-Reach
. Another reason why the Patriot is the logical truck for the
buyer who lives west of Chicago is the fact that the Patriot
Factory is located within easy' reach, outside of the freight
congested manufacturing centers, where quick action can be
secured, if service or repairs should ever be required. \

We ale standing squarely behind every Patriot Truck sold and
expect to see that it delivers the service the buyer has a right
to expect. Write for full information.,

Manufacturer. 01

Patriot Farm Trucks.
andBodie. lor AU Parpo•••

..

Lincoln, Nebraska

\ Lincoln Model
Capacity 3000 Pounds

,
I

Washington Model
Capacity 5000 Pounds
•

I

\
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Suppose that for one cent you
could absolutely insure the qual ity
of�our' cake-s-wouldn't that be real
economy?

One 'cent is about the difference
in the cost of a whole cake 0( a pan
ofbiscuits madewith ROYALiBAK
ING POWDER as compared with

cheaper baking powders made from
alum or phosphate-a trifle, indeed,
to .insure the quality and whole
.so.meness of your baking.

ROYAL
-_ .

!Baking Powder
Absolutely PUTe

Made from Cream of Tartar
derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-
Leaves No Bitter Taste

USE TIDS COUJ;>ON
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed find $., ... ," for which send

me your paper for the 'term of .

years and the six roses free and'prepaid.

N9.me� .-, .•.. , .. .'
;� , , •.....

�ddress , , , ... , , , , : . , . , , , • , .... , , , ::
' , , ,

•

\

! ,
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Study Your -ROO�lS Before Buying the Furniture
BY SNlLLA G. NASH .

,... THIll task .of furnlshiug a home 'table, a buffet, stralght chairs and
-iSIil'lt se diffic.ult -i-f .a few sinwle fl�,cbina closet are all tbut is needed,
l'�lJles .are- .observed: 'F.irs-t o;f aitl, 'l'bere are attractive dining room sets

'a ,vawn that is correctlw turmshed ;in both mahognny and oak, It is weD
('olillta1ms 1't0 useless .and u�l� at.�icles. 'in buying to match ®e wood finisii' of
S@mell1-)iJles the Jilar;monlV of 'u whole <1Jlle -room as much ms possible,
t'O(:),!" mn.y be. IDl8;r<J'eEl uy toe presence ,'iDhe bedroom needs plenty of ail',
Ollf !tHst one (H' 1:wo rt;,11ingSl ;I' hich n,ve -tig'ht- and colors, a-nd above all order. /'
.elilJtirelIY' 'mn ef kee.�ng but. are !l:8- iDruinty tin1;s in drupertes ace always
tained Ibecanse _ of seliJt<1ment. The geoa am} 'even more decided .toues of
best nye is no 'nave n<!�thiBg lin .the pirl'ks, blues or �ellows, deldcate but>

I Iiouse which we '�lo not know lio be not stueng, .ane sultabte. Several
, 'l1liledit�i 01' ,belie'l'e mo he. hea �lti1'·l'l1J., smaller .rag .r\lgs, in colors to blend,"
ill cOlil&'1idmlil1lg tire f,llo1�irt:�1il'e IJj�Jil' 11be may .he used instead ef 'one large orie,

, varions moms, ,let lIS ,)legin :wlitb the Fllnrltul'e of cunly 'biro}} '01' 'b.mc1's e�
hall. lit somrcld net be overtoaded w,�t;h IDll)!lle ds ,g(')()Q Sffid with ·this a brass
unnecessary f'urmshdngs hut at tibe tbea. !Ii -tne noom lis used -for .sitting
same time it s,J;1O�]Il4 can;taln the neces- as w�liI. us a sleepilllg room', the il'urni
sa rv articles fOI' convenience, 'There tune ,ma-y be ,drurl,er and heavier and
should. be a rutr of medhnu dark ootor, the wail!I'1lones not so fight, ' Plain drop
a welll ,framed, mil'l't')J: placed 'J[) a good thin cnrtll)�ns .

.wttl.ht flowered chintz
over curtains are -pre'nc;y'. If-.pictures
are used ":in 'nbe ibedrnom

-

.they should
correspond 'to 'tbe light 'Walls and'
dainty furrrituee. - IPhotogl'aplls, watelC,
cojor <copies, Ja<pllnese prints,. 0.1' Il
Inmin;ed' texts are .surtubte 'as Uhase
-do not l'egJuh'e .maseive j',rames.

There is '0. right and .a wreng way
to bang pictures ·in' 1l1lY room 'in the
bouse, IJl'h'st, they Sb011'ld be hung fiwt
on the wll!ll. try using some 'of the :push
'narIs that ceme for ,tbat purpose.- Or
t'hey m�be hung wiilll picture \Viil'e
from ,II_, pi('t\ll'e malillIlg. In ,tliis, ,case
us.e twa picture hooks and have ,the
wfre extend upward ofl'OlU the- 'sides

, to' 'eaCh .hook 'lThis wiH €10 away ,wi>tb
the ugly, trialllgie that results when
only one hook is used, It is best to
bang' pictunes lo-w enough- so there wiN
be no=gla ncing upward to lOaR at them.
'[,n grouping ptcnures, amlllnge each
guoup as 'a single picture. In all in
stances pictures should heal' some re

lation to the furniture in their ar

rangement; in fact, a good 'Vay is to
arrange a wall space hy grouping the
furniture so tha t the picture becomes
a part of the group aud not a sepa ra h� ..

u�t .

l'be two illustratiolls on 'ihis page
are gOOf] examples af goon ai'll] poor
grouping of pictures, TIle upper new

sbows-' excellellt grouping and »elec,
tion of pictures ill Hehlted shapes and
sizes and \yell hung-; white ill the
lower ilIuf'trn tion tbe picture ,t'l'l1 the
right is too large fol' hbe space and is
hung too high, the l'lictuces ,00- the left
are not l'ela,ted in sbape und size and
are poorly IlUllg_ The single wire al
ways makes an. ngly triangle, In nIl
household

-

problem!'; ill deeol'ating' it
matters less perhaps what we ha\'e

,;

We 'Should Eat More Cheese

(Prize Lettei',]

If IDore cheese und less IDeat were

eaten, we would all be uetter off.
Dried cheese is 'never thrown away at
our 1:lome, but is converted into Ulany.
appetil!ling 'disbe', _

Here are some of
my favorite recipes:

Oheese Puddinl);-Soa k small piece!;
of sta1e breacL.iI(' a batter made with
milk a'nd bea ten egg, Place a layer in
the hottom of a baldng dish, add a

generolls 'co"el'ing of grated, ,cheese,
another layer of moistened bread, ,theu
eheese and so 011 nntil the dish is full,
1'0111' over a cup of mil];: into wbich

',\,

..



·.,

..

.Pineapple Tapioca, Puddlng=-Boak 1

cup of pearl tapioca in cold water over

night. In the morning. drain and add

lJ� cup' of cold water, the juice of 1..
medium-sized can ot sliced pineapple;
and the juke of 2 lemons, Cook slow

l�' until clear, then, add 1· Cttl! of sugar
and 1 can of' slic'ed 'pineapple cut
nine. Let this- come to a cooldng. point.
and add the well beaten whites of 2

eggs. 'l!al,e f�'om the stove at once and: ,

The town women near, us 'organized seuve cold with '�hipped 01' plain

a .communtty club in' February. A oream. This wHI serve 12 perseua=-«

president, vice president, secretary Oarrie. A:. 1iofld, Jackson Co., Kansas.

and treasurer were elected and every Potat' Blocks-Boil and mash 1

�om�n o.r: �h.e cOt;ntry n,nd town wel:� - pound of po til toes, acid r ounce of
l!1v,ited to. JOlJ�" �he �mollment. fee �s butter, the yolk, of 1 egg, pepper and

21i;o,c�t� aI�� It "as : oted to hOld, �I�: salt; and 1 teaspoon of chopped pars

m?et,L�lg!3 Fnday afte.llloons. each �\ e�" ley. Khead all together. then roll out'
Itt 2 :30: A dinner IS to be held the

011 Ii floured board to about I inch
last "Fnday of ea.ch�month. at. 6,:30, to thiclf and cur into blocks. Brush over
Wihicl1 .e;'er.yope IS �nvit.ed. The' cost with milk and brown nicely in 1:I.le
�n be .25 cent,s WhICh IS .just enough oven, 01' in a frying pan on the top ot
to' covel the expense . .

It IS not to be the stove.-Mi·s. Susanna. Peicben,
a' money-rnaking aff'alr but. a. place - Weld Co. Colorado,
where the men and women interested

'

in' the community's welfare may get Sweet Muff lns-s-Cream 1,4 cup of
together. A program committee, one butter, aud add 14 cup of sugar and·
to' secure a speaker, one to have charge 1 egg, beaten light. Add 3 level tea
of "the. dinner, a nd one on constitution

spoons of baking powder sifted with 2
,

was appointed.. The object of the club
cups of flour, and % cup "Of mille

is' to study jmd, improve the economic, Butter some gem pans and fill not
civic, health, moral, social and educa- more than half full. Bake 25 minutes.
tlnn IT I conditions of the town and sur- This batter will be quite stiff, but do
roundtng community. .not add any mare Jiquid.-C. P. B., Re-.

'1'11e following rules were adopted by public Co., Kansas.
thc club: I, Avoid confusion; 2, Jus-

tice and conrtesy to all; 3, Always be

preparell fbr roll call; 4, Stand when

a:cldressing the chair; 5, Do not talk
when someone else has the floor; 6,
Do not WHit until the last moment to

prepnre your paper; 7, The successful

dub mnst hal'e perfect harmony; S,
Ht'member the l'nle of the majority
allcl d;;i1 is of the minority.
Atchbon Co., Knu. Essie Gault.

.McIftl' 3, 1919. •

lUI, egg. has- been, beaten alld, bake' in
It: moderate oven untit a rich brown,
Cheese Balls>-Add� to 1 pint of

CI'Ela'm sauce, % cup of stale bread

crumbs, % cup of grated; cheese and
a dash of, cayenne. When the cheese
is melted, turn into a buttered dish
to .cool, form into Balls, 'dip into
beaten egg, then into fine bread

crumbs and fry. in deep smoking. hot
fa t. Serve with salad or as' a supper
dish.
Delicious Cheese Cake -.Cream 1

tablespoon of butter, ada 1 cup of gran.
ulated sugar and the yolks of 4 eggs

and crea III lagu in Ull ti.l Iight. Add 1

pound of cottage cheese rubbed, thru
a sieve or thru a potato-ricer, 2
rounded teaspoons of' flour, the grated
rind and juice of a large lemon, 1 tea

spoon of cinnamon, almost. 14 of a nut

meg grated and lastly the whites of tile
4 eggs bca ten to a stiff froth. Pour the
mixture into a large pie-tin lined witu
rich pastry. Bake in it rather quick
oven. If the cheese is dry, moisten it

with enough cream to make it puss
thru the ricer easily. A cheese cake

should HOt be of the consistency cr
custard pie, but fairly finn, while soft.

Cottage .()heese-Cottnge cheese may
be made by pouring a quart of bull lug
water on to the sour milk which has

been placed in a large bowl. After

it has cooled strain and season. This
method requires less watching' than
the ordinary way of heating milk

.After drainlug, rub. the cheese smooth

with the back of a sil vel' spoon or put
it" thru a potato-ricer, salt to taste;
mix thru it a little softened butter,
and moisten the mass well with rich,
sweet cream, pouring a little cream

'1I1'oud it in the dish in which it is
served. .

Cheese Fingers-Mix 1 cup of flour,
14 teaspoon of salt, a dash of. cayenne,
and % teaspoon of" baking. powder.
Hub into this 2 tablespoons of butter,
1;2, CUP' of" grated cheese, and mix to a

dough with ice water. Roll out in a

thirr sheet, cut into sn-Ips. about G
inches; long by % inch wide. Bake

until pale brown in a moderate' oven.

Iowa. Mrs. A� E. Conard.

Another:' Club is Organized

Other readers are in\'lb:>c1 to tell about I

their cllilJ::.; and the work they are doing' in
tho COtnlllllnity. Jf you have :1n interesting'
club lneeting', tell a bout: it. Address club
latLcl's to Stella G. Nash, EdItol', Wonlen's

Pages. Fanners 1\lall and Breeze, .Topeka,
I{.all. Pdzes are awarded for all letters

published.

For the' Sake of the Children

stralnr. improper senting, impJ.'!)per
breathing, adenoids, bad tonsils and
bad teeth. Bestdes this, sm.. will teach
a five weeks' course of Red Oross
work in. seven high schools in the coun

ty.
It is hoped that. the time will come

speedily when. every county in Kan
sas and in all, the states will safe
guard its children in this way and give
them a chance to become strong meu

and women.,

In Beautiful Rheims

Life is gradually, returning to the
dead city of Rheiius. 'With the assist
ance of the local I

authorities, the
American Red Oross· has erected sleep
ing quarters, for 500 persons. 'I'he

largest school in the ruined city has
been turned 01'e1' to the Red Cross,
which has repaired the .roof and walls

aud installed beds and kitchens for
returning refugees. Until these ac

commodations' 'were ready the only
place it was possible to obtain fooe!
was .the canteen in the cellar of tile
Bureau de la PIace.mear the cathedral

ruins, where toiled Mme. Fouriuux,
"the woman of granite." who, despite
her 70 years, was the first on hand to
welcome the refugees.

<rood Dishes M-ade on tlre Fann

Breakfast Dellgh t (Prtze' Recipe)
'l'oast slices of breu.d until nicely
browned and butter. Grind cold' beef'
or left-over meat fine. Fry 1 small
onfon in butter, add the meat, salt,
pepper and 1 cup of stock or water and'

bring to a boil. POUl' over' the toast

aud place 1 egg nicety fried on the top.
Serve hot.-Mrs. B. E. Waters, Oolo-
rado,

,.

Marshmallow Cream-Beat stiff the
whites of 4 eggs, add 1 cup of sugar,

beating slowly. Dissolve 1/2 box, of
gela tin in 1 cup of boiling wa tel'. Beat

�t gradually into the eggs. When it

begins to stiEfen add the juice of 1
lemon and 1 tablespooll of vanilla.
Serve with whipped cream. - Mrs.
Ruth Davidson. Labelte Co" Kansas.

The Homesick Horse

A CUl'l'en.t paper has the stalement that.
rnany DC the horses that were St'nt ::lel'OSS

to be used during the war ai'e to be left
"o\�er there."

1'111 gel"ting rather lonesonle
For ths green hills of 111Y honte.

:M:,' heart is filled with longing
Down the pasture lane to roam.

I did not mind the fighting
I felt so young" and gay,

But now the \Vat' i!-> ended
I feel quite -the o[hel' way.

And they' have sent lny InaRter
To aUI' home aCI'O:-iS the Rea,.

'Vhlle I am left with foreign folk
'¥'ho tan: so queer to l'ne,

Oh. the skies are nn· tnore aZ'ure.
Grass is not so green nor sweet,

The bil'ds sing fal" less g·nyly;
I plod with weary feet.

I!ln longing for my home land
But if here l'm forced to I"est,'

I pray my stahle \vindow
May be- open towal'd the west.

-Inez M. Polder In "Qur DUlllb ,.\ninlRls."

'1'0 help keep the children in the
rural ·sl.:lIools of Shawnee county well
is the n('1I' task assigned 'Mary Catll
erine MCOOl'lllick a graduate nurse,

by thu local Reel Cross and
the Publ ic Health Nursing associa tion.
Miss McCormick will hQve charge of

the hygiene and sanitation of IOn rural
c1ii'ltrict :-;cl1ools in the county, She will

inspect the schools for contagions, dis
eases and will' co-operate with the'
teachers in this work. She also will There should, be a flock of chickens

examine the' children fot· the defects on every' farm. The· eggs a'lone'will
which can be corrected, such' as eye

-

bl'ing in' !t' reasonable profit. I

Erotchering set
PR.£MIUM N·O. c)00'

SKINNINC- IUtlFE 8TICKn.lC KNIFE BUTCHE'R I(.NlFE .

Butchering time Is=Iooked upon as a day of drudgery by most farmers.

Yet this need not be. With sueh knives as we otter in this- 3-piece butch

ering set, most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If. you intend �o
butcher' it is absolutely necessary that you have one extra �ood quality
6-inch steel sticking. knife, one 6-inch skinning knife. and one 6-inch

butcher knife, sucli as we illustrate and describe herewith. The kntves

are all with '6-inch blades highly temnered
.

carefull'y ground, and' highly
polished. Beech or mapI� handles. Th� sticking knife has double ra..,zor
edge. The set is shipped in a. neat carton with charges prepaid.

SPECIAL 20·DAY OFFER-PREl\fIUM' NUMBER smr

By placing our order for' ten thousand sets of' these knives before. war

time prices were put Into effect, we were able to purchase thejn 'at au

extremely low price and ar-e now able to offer you the set postpatd with a

one-year suhscription to .Fanners Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. Thts·

offer good 20 days onl�.
-

.

PARMERS MATh AND BREEZE, DEP!J), 50D, TOPEK.A, I{ANSAS'

:.

War
Puzzle
Pletu're

Here Is The Very Latest· Puzzle Picture
In this' map of Europe are the hidden faces of' eight soldiers and BaHon

of various nationalities.

Can:You Find Them?
Try it-it \vill be great fun and it is not as easy as' I looks at first. Take

this ptctu re and look at it from all sides and see if you can find' the hidden

faces, There 'is a Frenchman, Englishman. Chinaman, Russian, Itallan.
Jap, Spaniard and .an American. You won't necessarily ·find tile picture
of the Englishman in England or the Italian in Italy or any of them in

their own country but it is possible to find them all in. this ptcture some

where. If you can find four of these faces-mark them ",v ith a cross (X)
and cut out the puzzle picture. �

£ver.y One.Who Answers This PuzzleWill Earn a'Prize
Just send in your answer right away and earn a prize: Everyone now-a

days is anxious for war pictUres a.nd we have a series of wonderful war

pictures that are 12x16 inches in size, which are reproduced from actual

paintings in many colors, Your prize will be one of these pictures, This

series of war painting. reproductions contains the following subjects;

Good Bye S..veetheftri. tile Old Home,

PUI' Soldier Boy tn France. News from Home•.

Comrnde ... in Action, Captured Eighteen Huns Single Hmld'ed,

An Air Rnr:i�i::Jlt-:er;���::;A;::r:>::;l I-:-�"::-:'Defel1d�s.
Send in your answer a.t once with the faces marked on the. puzzle picture
and we will send you Olle of these Beautiful 12x16 inches 'War Pictures all

charges prepaid, and we will tell you about OUR BIG SURPRISE. Do this

t'ight. away and get yOul' prize picture by return mail-don't forget· to'

asle about the BIG SURPRISE.

War Puzzle Plctllre Dept. 2., 401 Capitar Bldg., Topeka� Kansn:

For a limited time we will send our

big fashiori bl1bk illustrating and de

scribing' 200 latest styles for ladies and
childr'en to all who send us six cents in
postage stamns to pay cost of mailing.
Acldl'ess, The Household Pattern Dept.
7, Topeka, Kansas,

fashion Book FREEl BIG WAR MAP 30c
If you have a son. a brother. a husband or

friend in the war zone, our big map wlll
I<eep you Informed; you can follow the boys
In the trenches from day to day as you read
the war news In your dally paper, Price 30c.
Novelty House, Dept. lV.l\I., Topeka, KansllS

M1ilita'ry Hand Book.
1�.,. Ar" you thoroughlY'lntormed In military af
U� fairs? The things you ought to know are

told concisely. and briefly In the· Citizens
Military Handbook ot 50 pages, heavy dur
able cover. Price 30 cents a copy.

Novelty House, Dept. M.H •• Topeka, :KauMw!

Eight War Songs
With 150th words and music including "mvery
Little Girlie," "Budd I!> Is Another Name for
Soldier!' Send 10 cents, stamps or coin.
NovoltY" House. Dept. 8!3. Topeka. Kansas
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Guaranteed
hreilk-proof .

Don't waste your time tinkering with a plug that goes out -

of business with a broken porcelain.
l

Splitdorf plugs are guaranteed not to break-The Green
Jacket can be broken and we'll replace arry that may be
smashed-but SplitdorfPlugs continue to fire regardless of
Jacket condition.
Why? .lust Iock a,the illustration. Thin sheets or India
ruby rnica'<are wound lengthwise around a- core-shaped
electrode. This forms the insulation of Splltdorf Plug.
and you can't brenk it.
Although SplitdorfPlugs cost themanufacturer morethar.
any other plug they'll cost YOU no more than the ordinary
plug. All Splitdorf Standard Plugs, except Specials, $1.00.
(In Canada $1.25.) ,

There fs a type of Splltdorf Plug best suited to
every, engine. Our booklet will tell you the exactly
rl"ht'type for YOUR engine -. Write for it TODAY.

At al/jobbors and dealers
SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL CO., Newark, N.J.

AERO, DIXIE and SUMTER MlIiJnetos,
Impulse Starters and PlUiJ.,scill�.tors., '.' .�.. "

FINCK'S!
"D«;troit.'"Special"
UNION

OVERALLS
They stand the hardest,
roughestwork about the
farm because they are

made right, 0.£ the 'right
materials. Over 2,000,000
satisfied wearers.

A one-piece suit with no

loose ends to catch, is an

absolutenecessityaround
-

power machinery.

The best dealers everywhere handle them. Get a suit from
yours today, and look for the little pig on each garment.

W. M. FINCK & COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

BRANCHES:

ST. LoUIS DAU.AS SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE and LIVINGSTON. Mont.

picots. Make another motif, then
make 2 motifs below the first 3; join-.
ing the 1st by fastening the Bd, 4th'
and 5th picots to the 1st, 2d and Bd
picots of the wheel of the first upper
motif, and by fastenlng the 6th, 7th
and 8th picots to the 5th, 6th and 7th
picots of the wheel of the 2d upper.
motif. ·Join the two lower motifs as

directed for the 1st three and join the'
2nd motif of the 2nd row of motifs to
the 2nd and 3d wheels of the 1st row'
of motifs.' .Ioin the 6th motif to the
two in the 2nd row of motifs.

Most families that were sufferers For the heading: 1st 'row-Fasten'
from the recent epidemic of influenza the thread in the 4th p of the 1st mo
have one or more members who have tif Qf the 1st row, ch 6, double crochet
not fully recovered. In some cases, a

(d c) in next p, "'ch 5, d e in next p,persistent cough is noticed. Others
ch 3, d c in next, ch 5, over twice, inhave nerve disorder, aching.muscles or
sert hook in next p, draw thread thru,'

poor heart action. Many papers are
(over, draw thru 2 st) twice, in 3(1

advising readers who have not fully picot of next motif, draw thread thru,:recovered to have a complete physical then work off all the stitches on theexamination by some competent physl- needle, 2 st at a time, ch 5, a d c incian and heed his advice. In many next p, ch 3, a d c in next, repeat from'cases proper care of the body and good ... the length. turn. _food are sufficient to effect a return
2nd row-Ch 3, a d c in same place,-to normal health. ... ch 2, 2 d c in next d c, ch 3, 2 d c

There if; probably no one thing that in next d c, ch 2, 2 d c in next, (ch 3,
may help both sick and well more than 2 d c in next) twice, repeat from > the
fresh air. Many 'have fresh air with- length, the ch of 2 st coming over 3'.
out stint during the day but spend the eh of last row, and ch of 3 st over
night in close, poorly ventilated quar- 5 ch.
tel's. Often the heat and luck of fresh 3rd row-A s c in each st.
air cause a person to feel more weary 4tll-row-Ch 5, skip 2 s e, 1 d c in
in the morning than he was when he. next • ch 2, skip 2 s c, 1 d c, repeat
went to bed. Provision for open air from • the length.
sleeping may nowhere be made so This design is very pretty for a:
easily as in the country. Farmers are

collar and cuff set if made in finer
learning rapidly that 8 hours of SleeP thread, I also used No. 25 white thread
in the-open air is equal to 12 in a room.

and omitted the heading, and made a
In one northern state a county survey

pretty lace for a round linen center-:was made. Out of 3500 farms more
piece. Mrs. Henry Siererling.than 1300 had sleeping quarters on
Pawnee Co., Kansas.porches, in tents or open. houses. One

farmer had two stack covers that were
fastened together over a tent-like
framework. It was seldom that both
needed to be used in the hay field.
One of the most satisfactory ar

rangements for sleeping out of doors
is that of a nearby farmer. . He has
built a small square house out on the
lawn. if roof and floor and boarding
4 feet up may be caUed a house, The

Where Pies Oame Higll
BY Mfls. DORA L, 1'HOllIPSON

- Jefferson County

" A new set of .pooks
-

called "The Book
of Knowledge" was recently purchased
for our Buck Creek school. �'he
teacher and pupils of the school
planned to help in the Iitu'chase by
giving a pie social. One _of the pleas
ing features of the program given was

the minstrel performance of a num

ber of �oung people from Lawrence.
They came to assist in no Iialf-Iiearted
fashion. A motor truck "brought a

piano out for them and their songs
and jests were greatly enjoyed. A
minstrel form of entertainment is a
rival for the' old-fashioned school as
an easily prepared program.
The pies were auctioned off to the

highest bidder. We have heard of
schools where 50 cents is considered a

big price to pay for a box or a pie.
Such is not the case in Buck Creek.
One boy whose "pile" was a dollar
found he could get no pie. The aver

age price patd was $1.60; some -sold
as high as $2.50. The cake that went
to the most popular girl brought $12
before time was called.
As the books had been paid for some

time before the social, it was decided
to use the proceeds of the pie sales for
a set of playground apparatus. We
have only a swing at present. Other
schools nearby have swings and teet
ers; one or' two have basket ball equip
ment. We have seen no country
school nearby equipped with a giant
stride, a shoot-the-shoots or a flying
Dutchman.
One+teacher in another county has

aroused a good deal of interest in her
school work this year by having the
boys make benches, stools, boxes,
chests, shelves and other simple pro
ducts of hammer and saw. We do not
know how the materials used in mak
ing the products were purchased.
There was a sale held a t the school, a
program given and refreshments
served. It is possible that the cost of
the raw materials was met by proceeds
of the sale. Even, if a little money
was lacking, the school fund could well
be used in meeting the deficiency. If
a teacher is capable of directing the
boys in using tools, she is giving farm
boys a practical start and helping her
other work as well. The idle boy is
the trouble maker. Whatever tile cause

of his idleness may be, his hands must
be busy. If .fhere is no congenial
work; mischief takes its place. Pro
perly done, such work as this teacher
has' done may be made to help in num

bers, in drawing and accuracy and in
neatn.ess. 'We have seen manual train
ing classes in town schools put their
tools in order, clean the work bench
and sweep the floor in less than 5
minutes. It looked as if that alone
was worth a great deal and was cer

tainly fine training for boys.

,
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remaining space between boarding' and
roof

-

is of screen .wire panels. These
panels are removable windows and
board panels may be put up in place
of the screen. By this arrangement
the house has both a winter and a

summer use. The value of such a
house may not be estimated by its cost.

Pretty Edge for Piano Scarf
[Prize Design.]

Use No. 10 crochet cotton and a
hook of suitable size to curry the -

thread easily and smoothly and yet
give firm, even work. Each point is
formed of six motifs made as follows:
Chain (ch ) 12. join.
1st row-Make 36 single crochet

.(S c) in the loop, join.
2nd row-Sc in each s c of last· row,

join. -.
3rd row-Two s c in 2 s c, ch 4,

fasten in 1st stitch (st) of ch for Ii'
picot- (p) ·3 s c in next 3 s c, p, repeat
from • around, making 12_ p, and end:
ing with 1 s c joined to 1st s c made,
thus joining in the center of 3 s c. '.
4th row-Ch 13, skip 2 p, fasten in

next .p, ch 13, skip 2 p, fasten in 2nd'
of 3 s c following, turn. .

5th row-Make 20 s c under each
ch of 13, turn,

.

6th row-Make 19 s c in 19 s c, skip
2 s c, 19 s c in next 19 s c, turn.
7th row-Two's c in 4 s c, p, (3 s c

in next 3 s c, p) 4 times, 2 s c in next
2 s c, skip next 2 s e, 2 s c in next 2
s c, p, (3 s c in next 3 s c, p) 4 times,'
4 s e, fasten off neatly.
Join the next motif to the preceding.

thus: In the last row of the 2nd motif
after making 4 's c ch 2, catch in last"
p of the preceding motif, ch 2, 3 s e

in' 3 s c and repeat with the next 2'

The Cheap Way-
"

"Talking about getting help, I know
a man who engaged a woman to cook,
wash, iron, clean up and keep house
for him, just for her board."
"How did he manage it?"
"He married ber."-San Franclseo

Chronicle.

L
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It is time now to make window
boxes and prepare to plant flower seeds
for early spring blooming. There are

so many flowers that are' perfectly
beautiful but are so late about coming
into bloom, that we enjoy their loveli
ness only a snort time before frost. If
we plant Cosmos seeds in window boxes

early and set them in the open ground
the last of April, they will begin bloom

ing in July and bloom until frost.
Nothing gives more satisfaction than

a packet of mixed Dahlia seed. The

In planting your garden this spring,·. seeds should be planted early; i� �in
why not decide to have a corner de- dow boxes and taken care of until time

voted to thc old-fashioned herbs? The to set the plants in the flower beds in

soil should be carefully prepared "as the yard. They will bloom just as early

the young plants are for the most part as th�se grown from tubers, and will

delicate and easily choked out by have Just as large and lovely blooms,

weeds. The seed' should be sowed Also try a packet or two of mixed

early. Most of the herbs should be Geranium seed. I have obtained some

cut when in bloom, wilted in the sun very pretty varieties by planting the

and thoroly dried in the shade. seed. They do not always come true to

Here al:e some of the well known name, but it is interesting. to watch

herbs and their uses' Lavender-used them bloom and see the variety of

to scent linen and �lothing; Anise- co!ors. Sometimes there are no two

garnishing and seasoning; Sweet Mar- alIke. Mrs. S. E. Bandy.

joran-flavoring; Pennyroyal-season- Arkansas,
ing : Saffron-medicinal purposes and

coloring certain dishes; Sage-season
ing and stuffing; Summer Savory
flavoring, especially boiled string
beans; Thyme - a tea for nervous

headaches, also seasoning; Wormwood

-beneficial for' poultry; Balm-mak

ing tea; Sweet Basil-leaves used for
flavoring soups; Borage-flowers ex

cellent for bees; Cllervil-for salads

and garnishing; Caraway-flavoring
bread. pastry and meats; Coriandcr
seeds for flavoring; Dill-making dill

pickles; Sweet Fenuel-c-in fish sauces;
Hoarhound-in cough remedies; Rue

-good for the croup.: also good for
fowls. Mrs. Fred Robinette.

Shawnee Co., Kansas.
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Pretty Kimono Waist
9194-,Ladies' and Misses' Kimono

Waist. The sailor collar extends over

the shoulder and is' joined to the over

blouse, giving the yoke effect. The

overblouse continues around to the

back, forming saslr ends which may be

tied in a bow if desired. Sizes 34, 36,
40, and 42 inches bust measure.

!)203 - Girls' Dress. The plaited
skirt is a ttached to an underwaist

which closes at thc center back. The

separate blouse has a roll collar and

small revers. Sizes 6, 8,' 10, 12 and

14 years.
9198 - Misses' Dress. The' full

length flare sleeves and one-plece ,

skirt are joined to an, underwaist at
the raised waistline. The overblouse

may be cut with a square or oval

shape neckline. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20

years.
These patterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Price 10 cents each. Give size and

number of pattern.

Why Not Plant Herbs?

Beautify the Back Yard

The back yard can be made beautiful
as well as tbe front yard.

'

When I see

a back yard covered with tin cans, old
shoes and other litter, I involuntarily
judge the people that reside there. The
back yard is usually an ideal place for

flowers. If one does not desire flower

beds there' the flowers can be planted
in clumps by excavating about a foot

. square of eartb and about a foot deep,
filling about half full of well rotted

manure, then putting back the top soil.
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This ·planted in Four-o'clocks, Holly
hocks, Chrysanthemums or Snapdrag·
ons wil grow and bloom for many years
with scarcely any care.

Then there are so many- bulbs that

can be planted in the ground witbout I

beds, and they practically take care of IIthemselves. 'I'he Hyacinth, Daffodil.
Peony and Jonquil, and all kinds of

hardy Lilies will stay in the ground
from year to year and bloom abund

antly from early spring to mid-summer.

A back yard full of rose bushes is a

beautiful sight when in bloom. Let us
clean up our back yards this spring and

plant flowers. Mrs. S. E. Bundy,

For Housecleaning Days
On the day before I begin bouse

cleaning I bake plenty of bread, cake

or cookies, pies and beans so it takes

but a short time to prepare a good
meal. 'I bave everything ready-tacks,
hammer, soap, hot and cold water,

plenty of clean cloths and sacks with

It drawstring to tie around the broom
for dusting the walls.
I take one room at a time and after

removing the contents, dust tbe walls

.and clean the floor thoroly, clean the
woodwork and lastly the window

panes. A vacuum cleaner cleans the

carpets and rugs more satisfactorily
and with less work than beating. I
like large and small rugs instead of

.

carpets, and linoleum for dining room

and kitcben floors.
It does Dot pay to attempt to clean

more than one room a day because no

woman can afMrd to overdo. I prefer
beginning upstairs and working down.

Cupboards' and dresser drawers can be

rearranged on rainy days before the

real housecleaning begins. Bedrooms

and closets require warm sunshiny
days when bedding and woolens can

be aired thoroly. I wrap the woolens

and furs in new-spapers when putting
them away for the summer to exclude

moths. Camphor balls may be used to

keep moths away, also.
Mrs. Clara S"mitb.

--Oherokee Co., Kansas.

Eyerbearing Strawberry Plants.
The best rooted plants we ever grew. Sur.

to give satisfaction anywhere.. also the lead

Ing" common sorts STRAWBERRY planfs;
RAoPBERRY,BLAOKBERRY,DEWBERRY,
ASPARAGUS and RHUBARB, lill the very
best that can be grown. Our catalog will
tell' ·you all about them. Address

F.·W. DIXON, HOL�ON, KANSAS�

For Memor-ial, Ornamental
and Protection Planting
Plant only fresh, vigorous. well
rooted trees. Shipmen ts from our

Nursery will reach you within
24 hours after the tree. are du••

OUR SPEOIALTIES
Red Codar. Chin... Arbor Vita..

Austrian Pine, Sootoh Pine
.

KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES

[has.·A. Scali. Mgr .. Manhattan, Kan.
Write for Oatalog

MAKE .$49.00 A DAY

PlantOurTested Field
and Garden Seeds
Standard Kansas grown alfalfa seed, $9.00

to $13.00 per bu.
• - '

Big Yellow Dent and Silver Mine seed corn

fully acclimated to produce best crops In this
climate. In ear. $3.50 bu.: tipped. butted,
shelled and graded. $3.00 per bu.; sacks free.
This corn Is very carefully selected and guar:
an teed to germinate 98%. . -

Write at once for our 1919 catalog Iltus

tra.ting and describing field. garden and
llower seeds, ...also, our book on UMaking the
Garden Pay." Write today.

WffiTAKER BROS., PA�LA, KAN.

Ove� all expenses. That's what D. J.
CollIer of Edgerton, Mo.. did with an

ADMIllAL HAY PRESS
l'..nl.,.raallJ' admitted to be themost�werful"almple.t ,..test ha,

._

..g;=iasg:��aori�ci�S:k.:!·ev8t�dl�l:it:i��"
FREE Just Bend Dame and addre88

today for our

l1Iu.trated�.book lIiYlQ ",gabIOJD-

WI:,formacl,tlon on H87 lJ8 'If••nd o.r�jjt=iliI�L.Rape at ea.hor TI.... offer that .l1Iil
-

= 'os:�. bla mODO,. ba:t.. .

ADMIRAL' BAY PRESS COMPANY
lid 17 •KaaAa�.......,.

FARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
ENCRAVING DEPAnTMENT
�- TOPEKA KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOVR LFVESrOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS IPSALE CATALOO'S

which hRS' boon on the market for about 25 yeat'8

and those who have used it unanimously admit it
to be the best for first time over the corn.

-The right hand section shows Klrllns New Open
Disc attachment tor second CUltivation which

mnkes It do Just as good work as It does the first.
- This Cultlva tor Is soJd 'by most of the 'gQod'
dealers throughout the country. However it your

dealer can not 8uP11ly you wrtte us and we wUl.

L KIRUN CULTIVATOR CO., BEATI'IE, IAN.

Planting Flowers Early Panama Canal Book tOe
A-story of the buUdlng of this great canaa: S6 pag.. :

protusely. U1ulrtrated: wlll be sent postpaid for 10 cents, MENTION THE MAIL AND BREEZlll.

,tamps or sUver. Novelty Hous., DepL 2, Topeka, Kan. ,\VHEN. WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

TWO GENUINE DELICIOUS TWO STAYMAN WINESAP<

Tho finest annie grown. Deep red, Deep, rich red; Resh swelM; and:

shading to golden yellow at tile tiP. juicy. mildly tart. A tbrlfty IIfOWtl'

Wonderful flavor and aroma. and a. beavy bearer,

TWO YELLOW TRANSPARENT TWO WEALTHY

A summer apple ot choice QualIty. HardY, vlgoro:us and producttse, •

Bears very e81'1y. sometimes the lat good keeper. rich. tender and juicY.

yeur. Pule, transparent yellow. One of the best apples IIrown.

TWO JONATHAN TWO WINTER BANANA

Medium size. decp yellow. overcast Beautiful golden yello,v with a red

wltb red, Rich, winey flavor and blusb. DeliciouslY sweet and allley.

juicy flesh. A general favorlto. A rapid grower and very productive.

These twelve trees 'will grow anywhere, giving you an

abundance of the best apples. We send simple, but com-

. plete instructions for planting, by following which you

will soon have a nice orchard like the one

shown here. We guarantee the twelve trees

to grow to your satisfaction, and will replace,

free, any trees that fail to do so.

The March Pr�e Winners

March prize winners are: Mrs.
A. E. Conard, Jasper Co., Iowa;
Mrs. W..F. Dunmeier, Douglas Co.,
Nebraska, and Cora M. Brown,
Shawnee Co., Kansas.
For April, letters on the follow

ing subjects are desired: What can

ning method do you usej What kind
of an outfit have you? Would you
advise others to buy the same kind?
What tools do you have that help
you with your canning? What kind
of jars do you prefer? Write a

general letter telling all about your
canning methods. Do you think a

visiting nurse is needed in the coun

try? If there is one in your com

munity, tell about .her work, the

good she is doing, how her salary
is paid, and so forth. How do you
think mothers can best show their
love for their children?
",Three $1 prizes will be awarded
for the three best letters received

by Ap'riI 23. 'Address Stella G.

Nasb, Editor, Women's Pages,
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Knn.

Ou H A I 0 h d Off The twelve little "Grafted Apple
rome pp e rc ar er Trees" In this collection, as ex

plained above. are long-scion apple grafts of the highest quality. We will

send this collection, I1S described, charges prepaid, with a yearly subscrip

tion to the Farmers Mail and Breeze for $1.10 or with a three-year sub-

scription at $2.10.
-

� _ �
� _____, � � e---

FARMERS ItIAIL AND BREEZE, 'J'OPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find $......... for which please enter my subscrtptton for the

'term of .........••.• years and send me the twelve apple trees postpaid
as per your offer.

_

Name
.

Address•••..•........................................
'" ., .......•••••••.
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Investigate before buyintr oiletocks, not after. Get facts direct

from oil fields regarding dividend
payers. Fortunes in the jnaking
III Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas.
Keep posted-invest intelligently.

Write today for

Mid..'IVestOilNews
Threemonths free subscription to the
Mid-West Oil News and a l!trge three color
oil map-sho'witlg oil and gas fields, pipe lines.
etc .• to the first 200 applicants. Cu t out this
ad and mail with name and address. I1r Bend a
pos·t card to the MID-WEST OIL NEWS. 441
Scarritt Bldg•• Kansas City. Mo.

THE' FARMERS MAIL. AND BREEZE
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There's Joy in Work When Your Profits are Good
BY THE BOYS AND GIRLS

SOME OF our young readers .are
telling you today bow they have at
tained success in several lines of

farm work. "We will be glad to have
letters this month about gardens. birds,
wild flowers and May baskets. Ad
tlress Bertha O. Schmidt, Editor Young
Folks' Department, Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Ka n. Spetial prizes
will be awarded for the best letters.
Give your name, age, county and com

plete address.
Here are some prize winning sterles :

M.'as Your Soldier at
Funston? Raising Popcorn and Peanuts

The things tha t in terest me more.
than anything else are .raislug pigs
and calves and growiug popcorn. Two
year's ago my father ga ve me a pig
for doing some work. I sold the pig
and with the money bought some war

.

Savings Stamps. That year I sold-my

F-�a�r�'m�e-r-'s-M-a-I·-I-a-n-d-B-r-e-e-z·-e : POt����<;:�i�I:�' bought another .; and
sold him in the fa-II. With this mouey

Mon's'y-Savl'n"g Clubb'l',ng Offers
I bought a new rifle. I like trapping
,and made enough money from this to
buy a calf. The calf is growing and
is doing fine. I feed it milk, oats and

,

cane fodder. I am going to plant pop-

II corn this spring and am thinking of
planting some peanuts.,

Bala, Kan. Raymond Rohrdauz,

Is 111s picture in "Cantonmeut Life." the nuttier
!I';ed souvenir book reprcductug over 120 photo
g.rnphs showing thousands of IJOYS at CIlIllP l·'un·.
ston? Thnt's one book you'll want to keep n lways.
Edit....on nearly exhausted. Remninitrg copies $1.00
ench, seut.ju-epu ld. Mull check or money order iounr.

Address BAI R 0 CO .• Engravers.
Graphic Arts Building. I(ansas City. Mo.

CLUB No. 10
Farmers Mail and Breeze.

"'lHousehold .••......•..••••

People's Popular Monthly •••
All for $1.2�or $1.00 callll and tile

�c coupon.

Value

$1.50

CLUB No. 11
:f'armers Mail and Breeze ..•

}Bome Life .•.•..•.....•..

Gentlewoman .•.....••.••.

All for ,1.25 or ,1.00 (,Dsh Dnd the
25C' coupon.

Value

$1.55

CLUB No. 12
trarmers Ma.il and Breeze ••.

}Household ..........•.••••

People's Popular Monthly ...
Gentlewoman .......•....•

All lo� $1.40 er ,1.15 cDsk and
�e coupon.

Value

$1.70

•

SPECIAL CLUB No. 100
Farmers '!\fail and

B:eeze.� Value
Capper's Weeldy ..... ; ....

$2 25The Household........... •

All lor $1.75 or $1.50 casb and
the �c coupon.

CLUB No. '13
Fa rmers Mail and Breeze

�)lcCaU's Magazine, .

Household .

All lor $1.80 or $1.55 ca"h and the
25e coupon.

Value

$2.25

CLUB No. 14
Farmers Mail and Breeze ...

} V ICapper's Weekly........... .

a ue

Hous�hold- . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. $2.60
American ·Woman

.

All lOll" :,12.10 or $1.85 c",.h snd. the
Zl'>c coupon.

CLUB No. 15
F!t1.'mers M�il and Breeze �Modern PrIscilla IIiollsellold ,'
All lor $2.15 or $1.1l0 cash and the

25c coupon,

Note If you do 110t find your fa,'orite
n1agazine in clubs listed above, nUlh:e

"UP your own COlnbinntion of nUlgazine:s and
-..rrite tis for our special price. vVe can save you
:tnoney 011 any two or lnore lnagHzines pro
viding they :1re clubbed with our publlc:1tion.

Value

$2.75

April 30 Last Day
Farmers l\"laiJ and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
EncloR,)(l find $' find ono 25c

cou(wn fur which plcRse send Dle all the
[lcrio<liculs ",.med In Club No. for
the term of one yenr.

Name : .

P08tdfflce ...........•.................•

B. F. D , Box...... Stat.. , .

Earns $165 from Chickens

the

My hobby is raising chickens. Two
I years ago mamma decided to let me
have a third of all the money that we

. get from chickens and. eggs after pay
ing f'or groceries, if I would take care
of the chieksns.
We raised about 400 chiokens the

first year, keeping 200. Last year we
raised 400 and kept 165. I have earnedI
mote than $135. I bought a Libe-rty

-

'Bond of $100 denomination.
I 'We have canvas curtains In our
chicken house windows and can raise
them in warm weather or lower them
1U cold weather. '''Ie have many lit
tle chickens. The early chickens al
ways do better than the late ones. Lit·
tle chickens should 1.Je kept in coops
with glass windows because they will
be warmer.

'

In the morning we feed oats to the
big chickens and at night we give them
corn and barley., Oatmeal is a good
feed for very little chicks. Chickens
lay well when they ha VEl a green patch
of rye, barley or something of that
kind. We gathered l,15:ii eggs in Feb-
ruary. Nina Sherwood.
Talmo, Kan.

Finds l\iarlwt for Crochet
Orochettng is my hobby. When I was

7 years old I fell down the stairs and
broke my arm. When it was free
again my 'hand was crippled. I could
not work and playas the other girls
for this reason. One day wben mamilla
was croehetiug I asked her to teach me
how. She !.Jegan some lace for me amI
after slle had finisbed two or three
scallops, she told me to try. I tried
bard but gave up discouraged.
In a few days lUamilla gave me an

other lesson. Tll is time I had fine
success. I would rather crocllet now
tban do anything else. I have WOIl
several nrizes. At one fair I won $7.
I receive many orders for all kinds of
work.
Mamma says my hobby is chalJging

since I jOined the Oapper Poultry
dub. All of my spare time is spent
wi,th my chickens.
Muscotah, Kan. Alma Bailey.

They Wel'e Plymouth Rocl{s
Altho I am only 10 years old I have

111 uch success in raising chigkens. La st
year mnmma gave me one hen that
was sitting'. She was a Plymouth
Rock and fln ideal mother. I walkerl
a mile ('0 n neighbor's home a nc1
hought. n sitting of eggs and put them
in the new nest I had made for the
hen the day before.
I fed and wn tered the mother hen

('neh t1ay and in three weeks I hacl ]2
plump b.oby PlymQuth Rock ch\cl,f'.
During the first two weeks I fed them
oatmeal. After that I gave them

kaf'Ir. I raised nine of the chicks.
Seven of them were cockerels. I sold
them wheu they weighed about a
pounds at 18 cents a pound. With
the money I bought my school books.
I am in the fourth grade and I think
the money well spent. I am going to
try my luck aguiu this suunuer. I hope
to raise more thickens as I have my
two pullets that I raised. I will snare
tile chickens wi th my li ttle sister.
Bronson, Ku 110 Luella Brooks.

A Successful 'I'rapper
Wha t I like best to do is to trap.

This is the wfly I trill) for skunks
n nd 'possums. I go a long a rocky creel,
bed until I find a good-sized hole that
has been worn smooth by the animals
going in and out of it. I then set a
No.1 or No. 'llj� trap lightly, covering
it with a few dry lea yes or dirt. I
tie a chicken or some other kind of
meat over the trap. 'rhis is a good set
for civet, too. I have caught seven
skunks and 13 'possums in this way.
After I have skinned the fur, I pnt
it on a board and scrape the fat off
with a wooden kuife.

-

Tecumseh, Ka n. Albert Clark,

._The Young Folks' Picture Page
How do you like the young folks',

picture
-

page in this issue? These
snapshots were snbmittecl in a picture
contest, The first three prtze winners
are: Clara. Rosa I May and Joseph
Schneider, reading the Farmers Mail
and Breeze; "A Sta nd ing Order for
Dinner," Eugene Alfred n nd his Dogs;
"'l'he Sunbonnet Ba!.Jies Telling
Secrets."

• Apr.Jl Ii, 1919•

Many gOOd plctutes • besides
.

those
shown on the page were received but
they were not clear enough or there
were too many details for sattsraetorr
reproduction. However, some of the
best of those remaining will be used
in the young folks' department trom
time to time.

As the Garden Grows
Be It'ke a cabbage-get 'a head
Tho 0'1\ small celery:

Just mant rest an onion's strength
And cllmb adversity.

Lettuco all be up and doing;
Things don't turnip when we watt :

If we use a little pepper
We can beet decrees or fate.

Be as patient as a wormwo od :
Try to cast dull caraway;

And S01l1e th y rn e you'll sec the radish
Dawning of a brIghter day.

, -Selected.

Four Surnames

If you can guess these four. well
known surnames, send your answer
to the Puzzle. Editor," Farmers Mail
anel Breeze, 'I'opeka , Ka n. Packages
of postea rds will be awa rded the fi rst

three boys and the first three girls
who send correct soiutions. 'I'hev ttme
of answering' will be judged by tile
postmark on your letter.
Solution March 22 puzzle-A deity:

Juno. The prize witmers : Etllel Split
ter, Frederick, Kan.; Chester O. Hiatt,
Blue Mound, Kan.; Elva :Ellegood,
Goff, Kan.; Voleta Westermau, Center.
Colo.; Elvess D. Hansen, Garnett,
Kan.; Winifred Dean,' Valley Falls,
Ka n.

Repeal the Daylight-Saving Law

AMONG other tJ.lings the 65th Con>
gress failed to do was to vote on
the repeal of the law that pro

vides for turning the clocks forward 1
hour on March 30-the so-called Day
light-Saving Law. In consequence this
law, which works such a hardship on
the farmer, will be in effect from
Mil rch 360 until repealed !.Jy act of Con
gress. However, if President. Wilson
calls Congress in extraordinary ses
sion in. May, or as he must do not
later than early June, it may be pos
sible to repeal the law before haying
and harvest time, and -so aid farmers
in their busiest season.
The operation of this lnw has proved

a detriment to farmers, however much
good it ma y ha ve done in industria 1
centersjf urtng the war, but even that
is debatable and the emergency that
seemed to require it is now past.
Anyone familial' with Iarm nnd farm

labor conditions knows the law means
nn extra hour in the morning wllen
the dnrlmess and dew makes work im
possible, and an hour less in the eve
ning when there are hours of. daylight
left anel conditions rne most favorable
for fa I'll)

.

work
Farm han(1s now work hy the clock,

am] insist on quitting fl t G o'cloc]"
wilen the tillle[1iece is turned ahead,
altho it really j,; hut: G o'clock
This enrly quitting' of the day's work _

encourages icllene!'" anel iell(' h<1 hits.
'With sen'ml hours of daylight re-

matning between the tlme of qnitting
work and darkness, the farm boy is
tempted to hop in the motor car and
go to town for a picture show or some
other form of amusement.. not always
as innocent. at all expense of time and
money tha t can ill be afforded. Hands
that receive as much as $75 a month
have been known to spend all their
wages in just such frivolity. So the
law is just as detrimental to the farm
worker as to the farm owner.
I propose to make the 'repeal of this

law one of my fii'st duties on taking
my seat in the Senate when Congress
convenes. Persons who favor the re

peal of the law can help me by pro
viding unmistakable evidence of the ill
effects and unpopularity of the law
among' farmers. If you wish th is law
repealed, cut out the petition below,
and get your neighbors to sign it.
Then send it to me at Tnpeka. Kan.
The more numerously these petitions
are signed, the more impreSSion they
will make. I suggest that you hn ve
yom' Grunge, Uuion or other agricul
tnral society f'ake prompt actioll. Oon
gress lllay be ta lIed in extra session
in Mn y; 01' even earlier. Prompt ac
tion Ulay result in the repe[ll of this
law by the ea rly summer. DE'iay is
dangerous.

A Petition the� So-CalledAsking the Repeal of
Daylight-Saving Law

We, unclerf;ignec1 fanllers, desire to register our protest a!!,ainst the
!lo-called Daylighf'-Sa vin� Law. and \lr�e f'hn t you. as onr I'q)l'('senrn tin',
eXel·t ever.V 110ssi!.Jle influence to bring about its repeal at the ne-xt se"sion
of Congress.

NAMES:

------------------------------------------------------------------------
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seasons are too short 01' where mots- farms. �t of t:b� dair,z. records
ture and plant food a�e limited, earlier have been ��cows fed on sil

varteties-c-Pink and Dwarf Blackhull- age and nearly all-of the prize will

are to be preferred to the Blackhull ning fat stock have had silage ill their
, kafilr. Pink kafir has given good re- ration. Success in the dairy and live-

Abnormal Seasons Often -Cause Bad Failures suits orr thin soils thruout Southeastern stock business is accomplished thru
- I'

.

K.ansus during the last four years. the liberal use of silage.
BY C. C. CUNNINGIIAlU This variety should lie grown where Supplement yo'ur pasture with a silo.

, difficulty is had in getting the Black- Six times more feed can be raised on-
.'

KAFIR
HAS failed to mature in verse conditiOns, while kafir tha-t is hull kattr to mature. It is, superior to all acre put into corn and thatput into

many -localiti�s in �a.nsas du�'- about right as regards stand may.pro- the Dwarf BlackhuU kafir in that it the silo 'than this same acre in grass.

lug r�cent years. ThIS .crop IS duce'-well matured seed. Very thick
grows taller and .produces more forage. Land is high and pasture on hi�h

rightly considered a sure gram crop planting should be avoided wherever priced land is a losing proposition.

thruOtlt Eastern Kansas. NIany farm- kafir is 1iI,ely to suffer from drouth. . Effect of Abnormal Seasons Make your acres earn each year, a 'good

ers are at a loss to kiiow bow to ac- 'I'he fertility of itlie soil has a greater 'I'he growing of kartr should not be dividend.

count for its failur.e to produce grain effect on the development of kafir than decreased because of the poor showing Silage, and -u ltalru or clover bay

so often during-the 'last decade. A mo�t growers re�llize. .

'I'hruout _the of. tills crop in recent yea rs -since the makes a briluneed ra tiou aud· wonder

number of failures are attributable to imfH' growing sections �f East�rn Ka�- poor results are due primarily to ab- f'nl results have been otitatned from

.ebnormafseusons, as in 1913 and 11)16. sas, the ditflculty had 111 getting kafir "uoruial seasons. KafiJ: 'will without' these two feeds alone. It is of the

It was no fault of the cfOp,...method of t? ma�ure IS ?ll� largely. to We deple- doubt, retain ,the same relation to other greatest importance to the l{eeners of

culture, nor soil that kafir did not �lOn.?f the SOil lU o,rgalll.l! mat�er 'and; l'rops.c1l�ring the uext 10 'years that it livestock that they feed a cheap and

niake grain, since these seasons were fertilIty. When tho� sous were new, 'has durtug the past decade.
.

wholesome ration during periods ot

so adverse that crops like karlr could corn could be protttably gl'o.wn .. on It will be necessary, however, to give high priced grains. Good feeding is

not be expected .to produce. There is them. As, the store of natural fertility more attention to the culturafmathods profitable feeding. _

a geneual- opinion among farmers that gradually became depiete�, corn pro- employed in growing kafir and to main- Eight states thru their councils ot

kattr is running out and becoming dueed less and less until the more tain or build up the fe
.. !,Ulity of=the soil, defense saw fit last year to advocate

later each yea r and that it is necessary hardy ka.tlr WIIS grown' instead. Fur- as wen as to plant earlier varieties if tile silo as a means of national de

to obtain new seed. Wilile kafir that �her depletion _of the soil resulted !.n protjtable yields of well-Ina tured grn in iense {mel the winning or the war.

has not been selected or rather im- tts becoming so poor that even kafir {He to be pl'oducpd. Some of these silo drives were headed

properly selected may become la_tel:' in would not proclu.c.�,gl:ain. , .
by the governor. who ,e�phaticltlly.

a series of years. However, this is by Tl}at the d�flcIel1cY.?f pl:;ll1t foo�l The Present Value of Silo pronounced the SIlo one of the most

no means the ouly factor that is re- and poor physical condltiou of tbe SOlI -- important equipments for economy and

sponsible for the failure of kaflr to is rcspenslhle for the slow development'" 'I'he war is oyer out a hmlgry world production that could be put upon the

produce seed. In fact it is a very of .kaf ir has been demonstrated many is demanding food and economy. 'I'he farm.
'

minor factor and one that can be tunes. Knell' grow II ou alfalfa break- grea test call is for livestock and stock
'I'h U it d St t B .t·e C f

remedied easily. iug or on land recently in alrnlta. often products. The cattle of Europe have
, "

e � e
.

a e� ..
epar m n

.

0

matures .where ka fir on sirrrlln r land been depleted. They need millions of Agrtculture, every experiment sta,hop,
Early Varieties

_ which bad not grown alfalfa fails to cows. These must lie supplted" by the every college o�. agl'l:ulture".every
O�'dinarilY no difficulty should be make grain. Similar results havebeen United ,States. Therefore, to f€ed well county agent, eV':!IY stock and farm pa-

I
had ill getting kafir to mature tliruout ohta ined in many places on fertilized and with economy is tile great pruhlem pel' a��heve�r Silo user advocates the

,

the kafir growing sections of the, state, 'or well manured land compared with before the American farmer.
use 0 e SI o.

�,"' 'Isince tl� best adapted ',:arieties �or th� similar Jand
. not tl'.�a ted with manure .Th� silo. has ;;ened its pa rt i�l the Plan. to bave. on� thIS s.ea on 01' add' -

,

respectIve sectlOlls of I...ansas Will Ulll;:_ or 'rertlllzers. Kaflr 011 bottom land WlllnIng of the war, but all too few an-otheI to yom farm equipment. '

ture well within the growing seasons, oftrn matures wben that on adjacent were enlisted. "yith the 11l'eSent de- A L. Haecker. i

providing their development is not re- upland fails under similar climatic con, mand, the opportunity is ripe for large

tarded. Blackhull kanr will ripen in ditious. As a rule the poorel' the profits in t.he livestock business.

nO-to 120 days while Pink and Dwarf Roil is the slower wil! he growth of The economy of the silo is well

BiuCldmll varieties will mature from the kafir:-..... If the growing of kafir is' 'lwown. It has been 'Proved thnt it You can save dollars by writing to.

one to two ,veeks earHer. The' average to be continued successfully, some at- will sa-ve 10 cents on the production day for our Free Premium -Catalog

growing season is much longer than tention will have to be gi-vel1 to main- of a pound of butter; 40 cents on the listing articles for subscription ,elub

this. If the crop 'fails; it it attribut- taiIling a.nd bl1il(ling up tbe fertility of production of 100 pounds of mille and raisers to Household, a Story and

able to factors' other than ,the variety. the soil. $1.50 on a hundred pounds of beef. It Home Department Ma-gazine, a Cap.

Obsel'\'atioU's show_that the growth of Be<:ause of the failure of kafir to also saves labor, insures large milk per Publication. You will be surpriseJl

Imfir is retarded or entirely-stopped by rna ture in so mallY loea,lities there has production and quick fattening. It in- at the number of friends who will give

lack of moisture 01' plant food. A c1efi- been an urgent del!!uncl for earlier ma- sures your corn crop, for, neither you 25 cents for a yearly subscription

ciency of these materials always mcans turing strains of varieties, W'herever drouth, frost nor bail- call claim the wben shown n copy. Write today for

retarded growth -:rud a longer growing the Blackhull kafir developed by the total loss wherJ) the silQ, is used. sample copy and Catalog and be con

period in which to' .mature. The l<ansas EXllei'imeut station can be de-' Silage IS' the cheapest known source vinced of our many -liberal offers.

llmou�lt of ava�lable moisture and 1?�ant pen�led upon to mature,. it i.s the best of the great food element. known as
-

Every article fully Guaranteed. Ad.

food In the SOil depends to a conslder- vanety to grow for gram, SInce uuller <:arbobyrlrates and the wIse farmer ch'ess

able extent upon the cultural methods favorable conditions it usually will makes lilleral use of this ration. Tbis HOUSEHOLD MA.,GAZINTIJ DEPT. E,

employed in growing toe crop. ontyield all other varieties. Where is why you fiud silos on our pest stock TOPEKA, KANSAS;

Since kafir often will produce fairly
well with poor care, it usually is the

most neglected crop grown. Kafir re

sponds to good culturul methods as

readily as other crops. Good prepara

tion .of the sepcllled, opportune planting
and dean cultivation "'ill insure a

maximulll rapidity of development of

tbe kafit' which 'ofteu may result in its

mat11ring when it other�vise would not.

If l,afir receives ItS much attention or

llinal'ily as corll it seldom will fail to

mnture. _,

'l'hc method of pia nting often has a

market! effect on the -rapidity of de

velopment of Imfir. 'l'his was demon

strn ted thoroly in '1917 011 thl:) experi
mental farm conducted by J. J . .Tohn

son, of Eldorado, Butler cOllnty, in co

operation with the Kansas State Agri
cultural ('ollege. Three methods of

planting were tried out, namely, sur

fflce planting, planting with furrow

openers attached to the planter, and

listing. The surface planted kafir was

almost mature when frosted-early
beads were sufficiently ripe to escape

injury from the early freeze. The

kafir planted ill furrows was not quite
us mature as that Which was surface

planted, while the listed kafir was

practitally Ii failme as a grnin crop.
KaNr planted Oil the surface or ill

shallow fllrro� makes a more rapid
-

l'arly growth than when listed and

often will mature when the other will

-not. As u general rule, however, plant
ing kafir ill shallow furrows -is to be

preferred to surface planting liecanse

"'Ilen planted by the former method it

('1111 I be cultivated and kept- free of
\\'eefls to better aclv[1 ntage. Surface

planting. however, is not recommencled

in Wcsh'l'll Kansas since this method I
iR not adaptect to that part of the _state. I

Must Conserve Moisture

Mid,summer r1rout'h is. perhaps. the
II10St important factor that delays'the
Illatul.'ity of lenfir. This crop pl'ac

'til-ally ceases growth during extreme

II 1'y weather. The only way to 'combat

drouth is to employ the methods of

"i.Ilage -that conser:ve. to the best ..ad
\'ll11tage. the seasonal precipitation.
Kanr that is planted too t.hicl, will

often 'fail to hend properly under ad-
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�-he'n Kafir Doesn'tMature
/

Notice to Readers

An onnce of
Pl'cventioll is
worth a

Pound of
Cure

If Your ._Lives_tock Is Worth Money,
.Is It Wort� Saving?- !'

The Furlners' Veterinury Guide and Atlas ,viII S]lOW YOU ho,v tl) trent db'enses of

lh·e"toek. You cannot afford to pass UP' a single word of this advertisement, He who

knows how to lj:eep his livestocl{ healthy has the l<ey to prosperity. This At]"s mel1U8

118 l11ucl1 to your Ihie ..10ck US· fertllizt'r mel111S to your gruln crops. It enables you to

know what Is the mattet' with your hOI'se, livestock or poultry when sick, and what

to do in order to relieve them�It gives information which. will be the means of

SAVING H'UNDREDS OF DOLbARS TO yOU in the course of a year.

A 'Vonderful Work of Reference-This Atlas contains 25 large colored chal'ts 'show

ing the anatomy of tbe horse, cow, sheep, hog and poultry, tog�ther with. full de-
scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all common dlseases of lIvestock.

Endorsed by Best Veterinary Experts Thruont the Country; .Every farmer and live

stock owner ABSOLUTELY NEEDS this val'uable atlas fot' quick ready reference. We

have had this atlas manufactured esp'ecially for distribution among our readers, and

do not wapt to make one--cent of profit on them, so we haVe decided to give them away

entirely free with a subscription to Kansas�, Greatest Farm Paper.

How to Obtain Farmers' Veterinary Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE!
Send us $1.00 for a year's subscript.ion to Farmers Mail and Breeze, and immediately

on receipt of same we will forward this beautiful Atlas, ENTIRELY FREE AND

POSTPAID. This offer i-s- open to botb new and old subscribers. '1'11 is atlas will save

you many timJl.S the cost of your subscription in less than a year. Senft. for your AtJIIs

todu7 wblJe tll,e 8Ul.pJy Ja8m: Do it 110W:

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. DEPT. V. G., TOPEKA, IiANSAS.

.._-.--.
---- ..

Steel Document Box for_ the Safe Keeping of Liberty
Bonds,ValuabiePapers,Etc:'\
Every person has valuable papers of some kind sucb as

fire, life or casualty ir:'5urance, notes, deeds, wills, m.ort

gages, etc., that need a place for safe keeping. The box

is made to last as an article of this kine! should be made,
of heavy BesseUler steel, pressed and formed into shape

by heavy dies, the top fitting nicely into the grooved

edge of tbe bottom half; h3;'5 strong hinges, substantial

lock, two keys amI packed in an individual carton. This

Ho,w to Get This Sa'fety Box Free document box will last a lifetime and 'is especially valu-

able to farmers, as many farmers bave no place to keep
For ten days only we w�n send you this steel docu- valuable papers. It is special black baked enamel finish,

"ment box free and postpaid to all 'Yho send us only I'" tt. t·, Y nnot afford to

$1.25 to pay for a one-year subscription to Farmers rna ,lUg an a lac n e app�arance.
,

ou ca

Mail and Breeze or $2.25 for a tbree-year subscription. take the chance of havlUg your valuable papers or

F M·' d B T k K -jewelry lost or destroyed, when you can get one of these

armers al an reeze, ope a, an. steel boxes free and postpaid,
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15% More Wool'
. I

'That's what you'll get by shear+ng , with a
machine-tests have proved it, Old methods
of shearing leave too much wool on the
sheep. _. The Stewart No. 9 Ball Bearing
Shearing Machine shears flocks up to 300
head and leaves no second cuts-Price $14.
You can get it by sending $2 and pay bal
ance on arrival. Write for catalog.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept. B 121, 12th St. and Central Ave" Chicago, III,

BOYS! BOYSI' GIRLS. TOO!
SOLV-E ITHIS PUZZLE I'

'�'$1,000
'IN

PRIZES
BIVEN
AWAY

CULVER RACER AUTO

N_ot'8 Toy
But a Real Caso
line Automobile
ThlB fine little automoblle is bullt especially for boys 'and girls. You can learn to

run it in an hour'-s time. No complicated parts to get out of order, and is perfectly
safe for a chlld to drive, This Ilttle Cuiver Racer wlll do most anything a full Sized
car wlll do, because it is bu1it in proportion to a big car. The Cuiver Racer not only
aHords a world of pleasure for boys and girls, but is also, a real necessity. You can
run errands, take things to market, go after the ma·II, and just do anything -wlth a
Culver Racer-all you have to do is to crank it. jump In, and go:- Further In-forma
tion and complete specifications will be Bent you. Some littie girl or boy Is goln'g
to be the proud owner of this tine Culver Racer at the 'close of this CIUb-why)notYOU-Bee offer below.

,AMERICAN FJ.YE R A·UTO-"SECOND GRAND PRIZE'!
IYALU E $200.00 , \

-

The A�lcan Flyer is also a wonderful\
'I'��ie� ���ee [�:t,a��o�n¥���;,s ����, t��dr���! ' �!!!!!l'd1i
feet, eight inches long, with twenty Inch
wire wheels. Rubber tires and painll!'d red,
Very simple -In construction and easv to
handle. Perfectly safe to drive. The Amer
tcan, Flyer wlll run 60 to 60 miles on a gallon
of gasoline and wlll speed up to '25 miles an

,hour. Just Imagine how nice It wouid be to own a fine little automobtle Ilke this.
T'ore b no r...0. W",

"_"_001Hi$'0 'is"·"I£'IjO;;
Third Grand Prize
Valua $100.00

Here I am-I am wondering
what nice little boy g, g l r l wilJ

�fu�y :M:s��rm�t l;h�'Ned�:-; Ofl t��
four years old, and about 40, inches
high; real black, with four white
feet and some white In my mane
and tail. We do not show a very
good picture of Ned, but he is a
mighty pretty littie pony and loves
nice boys and g l r lsLan d wants �
good home, Some boys and girls
w o u ld rather have a pony than an
automoblle. Here's your chance.
Don't fail to take advantage of
this wonderful opportunity. See
offer b&low.' ;'

ANOEOYRS
TFLMIMRA
OOAINMTO
MOFIAiBL
YAPBINOH
GNOSAAOT
TAACRBOY
ARMNANTW

This Is .;_ very In�res.t1ng puzzle. It is not hard either

;;;j'::;�nay 1��;d�n��n��tI.l�red oSJ�"�f It!': I��;:�� �e::wf:�
given.' Use only the letters given and only as many

1��eteft�:�?l"a�����i� f�:�ea�����IS:�(;taIIF��ulrn����::
you must not use lOy" mor-e than three times. It you
use "Y" twIce in one word and once tn another, you can
not use uY" in (lny other word, as you have already used
it as many times as It appears in this advertisement.
Only words found In Webster's Unabrldgedl Dictionary
will be accepted. The puzzle looks easy and simple but
it you CRn make as many as 12 words, send In your list
a't once and we will send you a big, beautiful, putelottc,

_" war and peace pic
ture 12x16 Inches in
size free and post
paid, The picture Is reproduced
paintings in many colors .

A Total of
. IS Grand Prizes

trom actu ..1

OUR,OFFER �Tn�rep���i!���:S\nM�g;
West and are conduct

Ing this big word building contest In connection
with a big Introductory campaign wbereby we
wlli give away 15 grand prizes as IIBted in -t,hls
advertisement, and we want to send you sample
copies and fuil particulars as to how you can be
como a member ot this club, and win one of these
grand prizes. We g lve 100 votes In the contest
tor each word you make out of the puzzle.

NOTICE Every new club member also
,

, receives 25,000 extra votes to-

a beautiful, genllt';;��d'lr()��e flif:.r.d "r:���s, rfnn:,
guarantee •• for five years, FREE AND POST
PAID, for promptness In joining the club, Every
etub member- Is rewarded. In the event of a tie

�h�w;�l�e;'�freor����;�hc�Y�b ��b:;� !�fl ��lel��
a/prize Identical to that !.led for� Solve the "uzzle,
send yuur li!:'t of wordR today-qulclt.

" $250 Culver Racer Automobile.
�. $200 American Flyer Auto.
3. Shetland Pany "Hed" value $100.
4. $75 In Gold.
5. 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
B. 17·Jewel elgin Watch 20 year case,
7. 15:Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
8, 15·JewII Elgin Watch 20 year case .:
9. l-JewerElgtn Watch 20 year case,

10. 7·Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case,
11. 3!xH Folding Eastman Kodak,
12. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak,
13. 3!x4! Folding Eastman Kodak,
14. ladles' or Gents' Fine Wrist Watch
15. $5.00 In Gold,

THE PUZZLE MAN, 460 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kan.I
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/.Sheep Feeds -to Save- Corn

/'

..'
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Results of Feeding Test at Experiment Station
uv H. �J. G.IlA�U�H.;J-l

Lot No.7. 'Vltlc" lU,,,le H.e Best Average Net Pro rn,
08 Cent .. a Mend In Feeding' Test.. at Nehraska Experiment Station.

L AMB l!�EEDERS of the state gath- alfalfa ration and to a corn, oilmeal
ered at the University Farm last and alfalfa ration (Lots 5 and 6) de
month for their annual meeting creased the rate of gain in the first

and to note the results of lamb feeding instance and increased it quite ma
experiments which had just been com- terially in the second. In' fact, the
pie ted at the experiment station. Ten corn and oat'> ration gave the low gain
lots containing 33 lambs apiece. were of the entire test. These lambs ltke
fed 85 days/for the purpose of finding .wise failed to show a profit. This also
a substitute or a partial substitute for was true in the lot receiving oilmeal in
corn in sheep :feec11ug. The lambs were addition. The gu ins in these two lots
purchased at South Omaha early ill cost approximately $17.50 ,for 100
October for $13.65 a hundred. I pounds and with corn at.�1.50 a bushel,
Oilmeal, barley; oats, hominy and the oats returned a value of 66, cents

Douglas glutep feed were tested out a bushel.
as corn substitutes a check being made The' addition of hominy feed to a:
with a lot fed a straight corn and al- corn and alfalfa ration .,and to a corn,
falfa ra tion. According to lots the oilmeal, and alfalfa ration (Lots 7, and
rations were: (1) Corn and alfalfa; 8) increased the rate of gain very ma
(2) corn, oilmeal and alfalfa; (3) terially; in fact, it produced the high
corn, bartey and alfalfa; (4) corn, bar- est-guin of the test. Likewise, it pro
ley, oilureal and alfalfa; (5) coni, oats duced the most economical gain by sev
and alfalfa; (6) C01'll. oats, oilmeal era I dollars a hundred, and the lafgest
and alfalfa; (7) coru. hominy and al- profit to the head.
falfa; (8) corn, hominy" oilmeal and The cost of the gain on the corn and
alfalfa; (9) corn, Douglas gluten feed, hominy feed was $14.57 and where oll
and alfalfa; -(10) corn, Douglas feed, meal was added it was $15.11. The
oilmeal and alfalfa. , profits were 98 cents and 82 cents a'

Purposes of the Bxperhnent
.

� head respectively. These figures are
based on a yaluation of $50 a ton for
hominy. Should this be charged at $60
n ton, the profit a head would �e 71
cents in Lot 7, and 60 cents a head in
Lot 8, leaving these two lots still the
most profitable by quite a margln.

Hominy Fee'iJ Made Good Gains
'I'hese

/

results confirm a test lllade
several years ago at the Nebraska sta
tion. The lambs relished hominy feed
very much and made very satistac
tory gains on it. In these trials, the
hominy feel could have been bought at
$88 in Lot 7, and $82 in Lot 8, and the
two lots still would have shown up as
well f'Inanclally as Lots 1 and 2.
The addition of gluten feed to a corn

and alfalfa, and a corn, alfalfa and
oilmeal ration increased the gain in
both instances, decreasing the cost of
gain somewhat, and in the first in
stance, increasing the profit. It will
be noted that Lot 9 ranked third in
profit 'by the head. The gluten feed
in this lot returned a value of $77 a
ton, charging corn at $1.50 a bushel
as a basis. In the lot where oilmeal
was added the gluten feed returned a
value of $57 a ton. Inasmuch as the
gluten feed contains a rela tively high
per cent of protein, it is entirely possi
ble that the oil meal is not necessary
where gluten is a part of the ration for
feeding lambs.

The purpose of tlie experiment was
to determine the value of adding oil
meal to a ration consisting of corn and
other feeds plus alfalfa hay. A second
purpose was to ascertain whether oats.
barley, hominy feed and gluten feed
could be added economically to a corn
'and alfalfa, and a corn, alfalfa and oil
meal ration at present prtces.»
The results showed that in four out

of five lots, where oil-meal was added;
a greater daily gain was obtained. In
three of the five instances, a greater
profit resulted> The one instance in
which the- gain was not increased by
adding oilmeal occurred; in Lot 10.
These lambs received a ration of corn,
gluten feed and alfalfa.
Adding oilmeal to a .corn and alfalfa

ration (Lots 1 and 2) increased the
daily gain, decreased the cost of a 100-
ponnd gain, and increased the profit
slightly. The oilmeal returned a value
of *77 a ton.

A chain is only as strong as its weak
est link, and a piece of road is only as
good as its worst spot so far as loads
are concerned.

The addition of barley to a ration of
corn and alfalfa with and without oil
meal failed to affect the rate of daily
ration, increased the cost of gain
slightly, and decreased the profits like
wise. In Lots 3 and 4 with corn
charged at $1.50 a bushel. t!,!.e barley
in these two lots returned a value of
06 cents a bnshel. With corn nt the
price mentioned. there would be no ad
vantage in the addition of barley to
a ration for fattening lambs unless the
barley cost less than 96 cents. The
barley -was fed whole,
The addition of Oft ts to fI corn nud

SHOWING RESULTS OF TEST IN TABLE FORM
Lt, 1 Lt. 2 Lt. 3 Lt. 1 Lt. 5 Lt. 6 Lt. 7 Lt. 8 Lt. 9 Lt,10Average daily gain .". .305 ,�37 .300 .319' .288 ,354 .367 ,400 ,368 .359

Cost 100 pounds ga in . . .$17.24 16.99 17,61 17.66 17,55 17,48 14.57 15.11 15,76 17.11
Average profit a h ead . . ,07 .08 -.13 .05 -.09 -,08 .98 .82 .30 -.06

Oorn ..........•...... ,.

Barley ,.

Oats '

.

Hominy, .....•.•. 4 .

Gluten .

Oilmeal .

Alfalfa, .

\

nuUy "UtiOIl ill Pounds
1.158 1.0�5 .814 ,732'- .802

.486 .395
-,

'.48'
'.482

'.566'" ·.�04'.217 .237
1,427 1.323 1.34 I

.760 .78a

'.394 ....

.510

.724 ,'I9H .668

. ". '.262 '.244 ".. ',244 ....

1.437 1.357 1.34 1.287 1.213 1.607 1.316

Fee.l Re(JuJrl'd for 1 J'ound ('nln

Corn .....•..••.• �'..•. " 3.797 3.071 2,71 2.294 2.79 2.147 2.133 1.&1 _ 2.15 1.86
Barley 1.62 1.238 .

Oats................... 1.67 1.113 ....

Hominy •.. " . . . • . . . . . . • . =1.389
Gluten................. .... • .

�i��I��l .: :::: :::::::: ::: 4,711 4:��� -1'.467 d�� 4'jii dn 3'.586

1.205
i.535 1.404

·.!iii!
3',�5

1,663
3.568 3.73

,
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bator temperature is aU night bf. test- get out.. -On an avelJlg.e I thiuk the

ing it at least 24 hours before putting incubator the most satisfactory for

in· the e,ggs.
._ hatching and then the chkkli are ru�

Mu'k. one sid� of the ElggS to b€l.il same size. Ml:& C. Eo Betbell.
.

you keep track' of bhings m tnrniug \ Route 3, OuaWH, Kan.

tbem-:- Turn them twice a daN aud ne

verse tray for tray, and' end fur end,

FARMERS
who have been success- every morning and there wUI be "no once a day. I have had good hatehes

ful in raising poultry al'€ urged to· trouble from that source. and have only very few crippled chicks.

wri� 'us about any experience that I like te start my -incubator in the A great deal ot: trouble is caused fl'Om

would be Gf general interest. How m-orning as I have all day to watch 41 the loss of moisture after the mllteenth

much 'maney have yG'l\ made in ratslng Do not touch the -damper until a tem- day. Be careful and de not open door,

ducks, turkeys, geese aIDd chickens'? perature of 103 degrees is reached and
_

�d consel'v� the-rnotsture. Consel'V'€

W'hich breeds do you Iike the best? then by a litt'le regulating and watch- J:S the AmencaD watch-word now any

What success 'have iVOll had in market- ing the dam�r wi�,l stand about 1,4 way. With the Incubator you CRn

ing eggs this year-'and how protttable inch and the' incubutor will keep 11 hatch y(;)liU' chicks any time. In an

have y@u found this .phase of poultry temperature of lf03 degrees. Always average yea!;, seine hens will. leave

fwrmin,g2 Short letters on these 01' 'keep your little book that comes wrth �he nest or eat the eggs, and always

other p0ultry topics will be very ac- your incubator handy. Should Y911 be some are mashed in tbe nest so don't

eeptab-Ie.
i,n doubt, consult it. Be sure tme mcu- g� discouraged if some chicks do not

A&'" Mayer's �Six Weeks Baby' Chic�
�fI!� .Developer IS guaranteed to prevent
�'f'. White Diarrhea and raise ,95 per cent
j, of all your chicks or your money back

_,' ··-but it does still more than this-it

�, is a tonic-a food-a builder/of tissue,

A, blood and bone. It is a seientifi�al1y pre
t. 'pared chick food that accomplishes -the

_, same wonderful results as the scientific

� foods that are used for babies the world over.

If Raise All Your Chicks
� White Diarrhea, the national poultry plague,
� kills millions- of ba.by chicks every year. The poultry raiser's

� loss from this dreadful disease is tremendous. It's a crime

� against the poultry raiser's efforts and his labors. Stop losing
� from .30 to 55 per cent of your spring hatch.' Prevent White

� Diarrhea by using Mayer's Six Weeks Baby Chick Developer.

� This Big $2 Sack.Will Last Six Weeks
� Mayer's Six Weeks is' put up in sealed sacks
� • only. One sack will last an ordinary fleck of 140 chicks for
.,_" six weeks. Don't confuse our sacks with the ordinary four to

� - six-ounce package, because it is entirely different. It contains

� no filler and is made up entirely of concentrated medicine and

� food,
- I

�
�
�
,� I am making you a special half-priee offer on
� my regular $2.00 sack of 'Mayer's Six Weeks Baby Chick

� Developer for only $1.00 and I am paying the carrying charges
� myself. Order now direct from this ad and save exactly one-

� half. Prevent White Diarrhea-develop two-pound broilers in

� eight to ten we.eks and start your pullets laying early.. One

� big sack of this wonderful chIck tonic and developer for only

� $1.00. Send the coupon now.
.

-

. � !�n�h�!!�:�a!'!����f���C��1eA���!i! .......
� ing them a chance to earn a big profit for you 1 For le.s than one

til ' cent you can make sure of raising 95 per cent of your hatch or your

�
money back. The big sack that I am offering you here will _

last 140 chicks six weeks. Our grandfathers used to say "An - Mayer's Hatchery,
There are many good incubators on :a ounce o£,..l>revention is worlh a pound <if cure." This old say-

• 895 Security Bldg'., ..

market, bnt I prefer tlie olle I have. � ing is as true today as Tt- eyer was. Raise nil your chicks.

The two wick lamp makes it easy to y.
Use Mayer's Six Weeks Baby Chick Deveioper. Minneapolis, Mi.Jut ..

regulate in ei.ther bot or �old weath�r ,..
� Money Back Guarantee :i��';;.;s sixctweek! •

-

Enclosed find $ for which�ship me

I have done Just as well 10 July as III "tiii;... BabyChlck Developer is s,?ld under an a:boolute guarantee. •
March. Its �lltire make-up is simple.

' "" If you are not perfectly satisfied, you get your money back.
.

.. .. _
sacks of Mayer'.s Six Weeks ChiCK

In th� ..care -of the eggs do not let ,.,'" Or.derToday �.:'i��::n��e o�o��cc�:i·��1 l1��t::� • Developer. I am to get my money back if I am

them ChIll. LayAhem s.o they a I'e not "" Six Weeks. Ever), raiser should bc using it. You not satisfied.

on end and turn them each da�r. My �
should have a. sack on band all �he time. Here is •

�ltlC.l1lJ�tOlt' holds 20q eggSi and I thinl( Jk.. a j�:t'ce"n�lo::v$1�0'1r�if�· t�a������. order now. • Name .

) IS .IUS a convelllent s ze. .. .....
I prefer hot water incubators fol'

'

""II1II... MAYER'S I:IATCHERY Ii
•

should the laml) go-out the hot Wfi tel' '895 BeClm_t7 BI.dg., _

��
Town -

__••.
,

h.olds the te]llperotul'e longer. Fill the �� MInneapolis, Mmn. ��� :.
•

incuboJm' with warm water. 'Watch ��� .:;��� ��� State R. F. D _ •

yOlll' wicks and have them plenty long. �".... � ""'" ,. ...,,�...,� ...
-

Eill and d�an the lamp regularly 1
.

4 � � .. • •••••••••• .,

Disinfectants for Poultry
Good dislnfectanta destroy the germs

of many contagtous poultry diseases,
external parasites, such as lice and

mites, and in some iustauces the eggs

@f parasitic worms, according ,to E. H.

Wjegand, 'State ,pol1Itry club leader.
"The eggs of sO'II1e kinds of worms

are s'O reslstunt tlra t disinfectants other

than '];reiPt ha ve' little effeet -upon

them," explained-Mr. Wiegand. "The
dtstufectaats should be thoroly applied
to the intertor of the houses, worked
into all tbe cracks R11d crevices, spread

. over the' celltng and the floor, the
-, roosts, dropping boa rds, and nest boxes.

At the same ttme" the feed'ing and

drinking troughs should be disinfected

by POtH'lUg boiling water into them

and afterwards dryIng them in the

sun.

-

Good ProfJ.ts Witb- Turkeys
It seems to me there is too little at-I

tention given hy our farm folks to,

turkey raising. We have raised the I

Mammoth' Bronze turkeys for a good
many years and never have failed to

maxe a good profit on money invested.

Our breeding slO(:k usual'ly consist'S
of three or four liens and .one golJbler.
The hens begin to lay the last of Feb

ruary 01' the first of Match. 'We guth
er the eggs each nigbt and also turn Ithem each day untit they are set. 'We

get three luy ings in a season, finally
setting the trnkeys where they ha ve

- their nests. We give each hen 18 to 20

eggs and after the tour weeks required
for incubation is eompleted, -they get
no more care as they are permitted to

have free range unttl market time in

November.
Our three hens. the past season,

raised lj;50 worth of turkeys, with

grasshoppers as their sole diet-->'

Ford. ,Kan. IVI1's. A. J. Lenz.

Finds Poultry Profitable

My friends and husband a few years

ago argued wi th me that it did not PIlY

to keep a Llock 01' poultry with high
prices .0.[ feed. 1 tbpu-bud 48 hens.' I

stal'ted ]\.eeping a spt .of book,,: on my

pGultry. 1 took f!ul'h month separately
and at tb,e PIHl of eal'h mouth I made

a total of my (\pbits al,ld cl'edits. At

the ('lol:le Iill' td1e year I made a stun

mary of the ]2 months.

I am very g'lad to �ay that af.tel' my
two years of "ke('p'iug books" I always
have bCf�n ahl�' to s11llh'act my debits'

from my nedHR and have a very com

fortallle halulH·e. My ssven dozen hen's
are enjoying Ii modern new hen bonse,
the res1llt' of tbeil' l1lst year's profits.
I don',t argue the question with my

friends. I get Gut my books and read

totals, compa ring one year's records

with another. It gil'es you a chance to
know just w!Jat months and seaSOilS

you can expeet p"ofits or losses. It's

the general averfl!!;e and persistent ef·
fort that counts. Mrs. M. Childs.

Delphos, Kiln.

About Incubators

• . " . I.,' l. .�)�: . " ..:.. ': ( " 1

�lls Pullets at $3 Eaeb ;

I haVI.'. read mllnN interesting }etters'
in the Fnrmers Mail and Breeze eon

oerning PQultl'Y. I am vecy much in
terested in the ]XJultr'Y game myself,
and would like to tell< It little of 'my
experience.

-

Last Sluing I sent for 50 eggs of the

purebred Single Comb Rhode I'Slllnd
Red poultry b�'eed, set them ioll lUI in

cubator -ami hatched some of the 'best

cuicks I've ever seen. With good' care;
plenty of drinking water and the 'right

(Continued on P_lLge 36,)
-

_

Special HaIf Price Offer
A Regular $2 Sack, Prepaid, Oftly • •n·. 00
Dc'del'S' andAgents' Price: 12 $2 Sacks, $8.50 =

0 .

•

•
•
•
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, ..FarDiers Slighted 'Sorghums the stand being as gjOd as ever was
seen in that section of the state.
Mucll of the acreage there? is sown

to Pulcaster. a variety which L.' E.
Call, agronomist at the Kansas State
Agricultural college, considers superior
to any other for Southeastern Kansas.
Co-operative tests carried on' by the
Bourbon County Farm bureau under
MI'. Clill's direction show this variety
capable of yielding at least 2 bushels
un acre above other .deslrable sorts.
Since his entrance into educational
work in Frauce the farm bureau haa,
assumed entire charge of the variety
tests.

. -

Avery C. Malone, county agent, was
able to locate last fall sufficient in
spected and certified Fulcaster seed
growers in Missouri to supply Bourbon
farmers.

of the sorghums with corn as 'sllage practical purposes a pound of the stan
crops. dard grain sorghums is equal in feed-

As a grain or finishing crop for pre- "A three-year test was made' with' ing value to""lf' pound of 'corn" for tat-
paring beef cattle for market, the-sor- calves that were being �arried' thru . ten�ng cattle, �og�, ?r sheep, ll'or 'f�t.
ghqpls have been most neglected, states the winter: Each calf received 1 pound telling bu by "eef It required 490.38
,;Or. C. W. McCalllpbell, professor of of cottonseed meal and 27 pounds of pounds, of ,ground . CO{1l and 4;117.02
animal husbandry, Kansas State Agrt- silagj;) daily. Calves fed on kafir silage pounds of ground karu; to make 100
cultural college. Grain sorghums yield gained 1.28 pounds daily; on corn si�\-pounds of gain. For hogs it sequired
mora grain an acre than corn over most lage 1.19 pounds; on 'cane' silage 1.12· 834 pounds of ground corn, 340.1
of the state, yet they have not been pounds. '1'he yield of srlage per acre pounds of ground milo, 348.6 pounds of
used extensively. Silage from the SOl" was; kaflr, 10.66' tons; corn, 12.11' ground kafir and 357.1 pounds of
ghums also gives highly successful reo tons; 'cane', 16.93 tons.. The average ground. feterita to make 100 pounds of
sults in feeding. gain for an acre of each klud of silage gain. F�sheep it required 320 pounds
Regarding sorghum crops as factors feed was : kafir, 1,013 pounds; corn, of ground corn and 355 pounds of

in meat production, Professor Me- 1,039 pounds; 'cane', 1,376 pounds, an ground kafir to make .100 pounds of
Campbell says; "The posstbittties -of increase iri the production of beef of gain. •

Increastng the meat producing capacity approximately one-third more from the "Wherever sorghum crops CUll be
of individual farms in" most ections land planted to 'cane' than that: pro- successfully grown for grain, fattening
of the state by the use of 'sorghulll duced from the land planted to corn. livestock may be undertaken with as

crops is a matter that has been given "The�e years were favorable to the mu�h assurance. of satisfact9ry resul��
too little censtderatlou. growth of corn. Iu drier years the as III .tbose sections of the state where

"Sorghums yleli] a greater... tonnage advantage is much greater in favor of c?rn 1� grown and used as the prtn
CJf forage to the acre and in probably 'cane.' During the past year our corn cipal tattentng crop.
three-fourths of the states a heavier yielded only 31/� tons of silage, our "A new year's planting season will
grain crop over a period of years. In kafir 7 tons and our 'cane' 9 tons an soon be upon us., The iJpportance of
the western half of the state they will acre. the sorghum crops ji.tstifi�' their very
become the chief dependence both as "It is as a grnln or finishing crop careful consideration in planning this
forage and, as 'gruin crops and -this that the sorghums have been most year's enterprises on the average
will result in a decided expansion tIl neglected. Records show that for a farm."
more intensive methods of livestock period of years the grain' sorghums
prpduction in the western part of the yield more grain an acre than corn

"'-'-iitate. Results cbtntned by the Kansas over most of the state, yet the grain
Experiment station justify these asser- sorghums have not been used exten
tions. /- ,sively in finishing livestock for the

. "The.first work done at the -Kansas market.'
station with sorghum crops as factors "Tests conducted at the Kansas Ex

� meat production was a comparison periment station indicate that for all

- Crabtree Has JteSigned
It is announced that P. E. Crabtree,

,of Manhattan aud Scott City, the old
est member of the exteuston divistqn of
the 'Kansas State Agricultura-l. college,
in point- of service and in age, has re

signed, to go into plant breeding, in
the western part of -the. state"of _Kan
sas.

]\fr. 'el'llutree came to 'the Kansas
State Agricultural colleg!Lll yefirs ago
to assist J. H. Miller in an attempt to
build Up" au "Extension Division" for
the educational institution. His'" ork
has been devoted largely to organiza
tion, lecturing on farm-management
'problems, and the judging of livestock
and crops at the shows aud fairs, some
of which be has judged for as long as
five years in succession.
He also superintended the agsicul

tural departmen t of the Sta te Fair at
Hutchinson, for four years and - the
Kansas Free Fair at Topeka, three
years. During the last three years he
has been dtstrlct agricultural agent for,
western Kansas, with office and head
quarters, at Scott City, During t'tlis
la tter

.

pertod, h� has. devoted special
u ttentlon to varrety-test work; having
tested out several hundred field crops
for vigor, drouth, quick maturity mid
yield.

_

--------

,

Southeast Kansas Crops
Farmers of Southeastern Kansas

are encouraged greatly ,by the continu
ing prospects for a good wbeat crop.
The fields are apparently coming thru
the winter in a satisfactory condition,

..

International Soil Exposition
Undismayed by the fact that the in

fluenza epidemic prevented the opening
of last, year's In terua tionaL Soil-Prod
ucts exposition at Kansas City, after it

.

":as all set, the International Farm
congress, which stages the big agrieul
tural show, is making active prepara
tions for holding the 1919 even t on a

larger scale.ethan ever before. Ample
finances have been cprovided, and the
premiums to be paid for blue ribbon
exhibits from field, orchard and gar
den are In rger than ever..

A leading feature' at the Interna
tional Soil-Products exposition is the
state exhibit section, where the varl
ous commonwealths are afforded the>
opportunity of inustratiJl,g their agri
cultural, natural and industrial reo

sources. Several state legislatures have
already made appropria tions for this
purpose, while similar bills 'are pend-

I· i� in others. 'I'he United States gov
ernment and the Canadian government
have also, reserved space for compre-
hensive exhibits. Kansas will have a

big exbibit.
'l'he dates of the exposition wlll be

September 24 to Ocjober 4. The annual
sessions of the International Farm con

gress will he held September 25, 26
'and 27. Both will he at Kansas City.
I / '

- Threshlmnen Me�t April 15

Fifteen hundred men wiH be ill To
peka April 15-17 to attend the annual
convention of the Thresherluen of Kan
sns, according to word received from
F. M. Payne, of Oskaloosa, secretary.
Couveutiou hcurlqun rters will be mil ill'
tained It t the Nu tional hotel, while
some of the meeting'S will be held at
the Toneka Cluunbel' of COIlllllerce .

'1'went;v-five thollsa nd programs for
tbe conveu tion are being' distributed
thrn I"'ansns to adYise farmers of the
ntl ture of Ole meeting,

Good Plowfrig, Yes_:_

GOOD work and plenty of it,
, Whether plowing, disking, har
vesting or belt work, is the rule where an

International or Titan kerosene tractor
is used. With it you can plow as deep as you I

want to, as-fast as good plowing can be done, do
any other farm power work, do as much and as

good work during the last hour of the season as
during the first, and know that you are saving
money at every turn of the flywheel. -

....

\--
Work With All Farm Machines

The steadiness and dependability of Interna
tional or Titan tractors are due, not to chance,
but to skill and experience. We know farm ma

chines, having marketed them for close to
88 years. We know the work you expect your
machines to do a"pd for twelve years have been
selling tractors designed and built to furnish tise
ful, economical power for that work. One or

another of our tractors' will draw or drive any
farm power machine you have, requiring power
up to l�·H.P. draw bar or 30-H. P. on the-belt,
and do good work with it.

Operate on Cheap Fuel
All tractors of the same size use about the same

amount of fuel. It is not uncommon to use 1000
gallons in a season. International and Titan
tractors operate on common coal oil, which costs
about half as much as gasoline. Even-if our
tractors were superior in no other way, the fuel
saving -would make it worth while to own an
International.

Tractor Service
Every tractor owner needs service at one time

or another. When that time comesour Service
Organization of 89 branch houses and thousands
of dealers responds quickly. Think what it may
mean to you in a rush season to get a repair part
or have an adjustment attended to within a few
hours. Every International orTitan tractor owner
who needs service gets it without unnecessary
delay or trouble.

, Our tractors are made ill three sizes, 8·16, 10·20
and 1S-30·h. p. .\11 operate on kerosene, or any
other oil fuel down t6 39° Baume, We will send
catalogues with full information about tractors
or any _

other machines in the list below. Write
and tellus which machines you are interested in.

Th� Full Line of Intemational Harvester Quality Machines
GniaH';"_tiDl'M.cbiDel

-Binders Push Blnde rs
Headers Rice Binders

Harvester-Threshers
Reapers Shockers

Threshers
TiD.,1e implemeDb

Disk Harrows Cultivators
Tractor Harrows

SDrllll1-Tooth Harrows.

Peg-Tooth Harrows
Orchard Harrows

a-r..tiDl' &: SeediDl' MachiD" BeltM.chiDe.
(Jorn Planters Corn Drills Ensilage Cutters•

Grain Drills _- Huskers and Shredders
Broadcast Seeders Corn Shellers Threshers

Alfalfa & Grass Seed Drills Hay Presses
Fertilizer & Lime Sowers Stone Burr Mills

H.:tiD. M.cbiDe.
Mowers Tedders

Sj;de Delivery Rakes
Coaders (All Types! /

Rakes
Combination Side Rakes

and Tedders
Sweep Rakes Slackers
Combination Sweep Rakes

and Stackers "',
Baling Presses
Bunchers

Belt MacbiDe.-co.t.
Cream Separators
Feed Grinders
Power M.chla..

Kerosene Engines
Gasoline Enll:ines

Kerosene Tractors
Motor Trucks

Motor ,Cultivators

.coraM.c......
Planters Drills

Cultiv!llors
Motor Cultivators -

Binders Pickers
Ensilage Cutters

Shellers
Huskers and Shredders

Dai.. Equipmeat
Cream Separators

(Hand)
Cream Separators

(Belted)
Kerosene Engines

Gasoline Engines
Mot6r TruckS

--,.
Oth... Farm Equipment
Manure Spreaders

Straw S_preading Attach
Farm Wagons
Farm Trucks

Stalk Cutters
Knife Grinders

Tractor Hitches
Binder Twine

Our Three Best Offers....

International Harvester'Company of America
(Iac......led) ,

CHICAGO _.:? U S ,A

One old subscl'iuer and one lJew sub·
scriber. if sent tOg'ether, can get The
Farmers 'Mail and Breeze one year for
$1.50. -A. club of three yearly sub·
scriptions, if sent togethe'l'. aU for $2;
or one three·year subSJ:1'iption $2.00.

I
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d01Je. You will agree with, me, 1 am birds. that 'can .fill the egg basket as nuder hens, hut by experience 1 have

sure, when 1 say 1 dozen eggs in. the weli as win the blue ribbons in the gtven u� tha t idea., I

.(Contlnued trom Page 33.) winter time is worth 2 dozen in sum- show room. Now,'l don't mean to say The �el'Rge incubators are good

kind-of food, I r-aised a, good flock of mer, so why not produce the winter that you must �ave White W�a�dottes hatchers, andIt the chicks are properly

them. 1 sold some of my pullets for $3 layer? It has always been my exper- to make a profit in poultry rarsmg, for cared .for, we lose a very small number

elich, and saved only 17 pullets for my- ience that pullets hatched in summer I am sure there are several· other var- of them. Thev should be kept in a

self, on account of lack of hen house win be .wmter layers if the parent let.ies if handled intelligently, that will 'brooder large en,ough so they wilt-have

room. Asml fiusband has a large flock stock ar� winter layers. I have hl\tch�d, brtng good result�, but I do �ay, ra�se plenty of room to exercise and. Mley

of Single COmb White Leghorns an,!. pullejs ID Jul? that began .to lay.m purebreds. Don t waste time With should be kept warm and comfortable.

as tllE; hen house had to be divided in- February. It IS �n easy m�tter to pick mongrels, 10,1' with purebreds you can The little fellows must not be chilled.

to two. parts, I waso,-c,Pmpelled to ·selll ou-t: your best .bIrds, but It takes the, sell your eggs" for hatching and the I note when a hen mothering a flock,
,

and keel! only a few III the co�ner of
trap ne�t to P��k out the ?est !.9-¥er�; best cockerels for breeders. The culls of chickens is a restless wanderer her

the hen house. I sold all of my roost- So�� ,will say, Oh, I....haven t the_time can be ,used at home, foJ' it costs no brood suffers and many of them die

ers and sent off for' a beautiful bird or It. s t�? much �rouble to .trap nest more to raise a puriThr�d fowl' than a from lac), of sufficient heat. .

---

I

in order to have the rooster not related"-my birds, but this 'Is. a mIstake,. as mongrel, and note the �lIfference in the <Because of this lack of heat b,owel

to my pullets. They began laying when what is worth doing �s worth doing PrIC� when �-try to sell !Qu,r, f_?wl�. trouble attacks brooder chickens jupl'e

about 6 months old and have kept it up well, and the trap nest IS the only �ure Don t ,waste your time flg?rmg ?n often than it does those under hens,

all winter. I have received on an aver-
method. paperyhow much 100 o� 200 uens will and many think it is the fault of the

age of nine eggs a day since last" Octo- As the rooster is half the flock, it is brmg you �ith eggs seilIng at such and incubator for not hatchlng .st{ong
bel'. very important that he be from a high B�ch a prrce, but .get out and work chicks. Young chickens' feet are tender

I set 50 of their eggs not long ago, producing- hen and also that hi!,! sire WIth your flock. GIve the� the. proper and get cold; therefore I find it prof

aua" expect to take my birds, to the h�s been �r�d from high �roducerB ..The
care and feed and they WIll bring you it�ble for the 'fir�t f�w days to warm

.. county fairs in Central Kansas thts- good qualI�Ies that he WIll transmlt to the profits you are looking for. What brtcks, cover them ,WIth soft cloths, 01'

year. Mrs. H. L. McIvor. his offspl'-lng are wort� many .times
I h�ve done, you also can do if'You are paper .and put these in the brooder.

Russell Kan. ·the trouble of trap nestmg. A bird of wilhng to work and try. You WIll soon find each brick covered-

,

,

this kind is cheaper at $50 than one ,

Mrs. A. J. Higgins. with the "little downy fellows," and

To Save Brooder Chicks bred in the haphazard w�y would be.
--

most of them sound asleep. Each brick

A large part of the loss of chicks at $1. Some will say "Oh $10 is too Incubator 'Chicks will stay warm a good Iong rwhile and

is cause-d. by poor feeding and man-
much to pay for a setting of eggs" but The-Incubator'is a great labor-saving yon will be repaid hy watching -the en-'

ngement. Few people feed the chicks did they ever stop to think or consider device to the average farm wife or joyment If the chicks..

until they, aI� 36 to' 48 hours old but what those eggs wou.ld produce? The poultry-keeper. Much of the work and After they are a week old they

mllny �eed" tliem too much the first breeder is not eharging you fo� eggs, worry of chicken-raising are eliminated .should be �l in a good, warm, 'well

week. The 'chick's digesctve system is but for the. stock tho e eggs WIll pro- in this way. ventilated brooder house, without any

not developed until the end, of the du.ce. Durmg 1917, .wIth the high The problem, to most of us is, how floor in part of it at least, as I find

week. If fed heavily at this time, the price of food, mY .. entIre flock netted to get strong, vigorous chicks. I used they thrive much better to have the

chick Is., weakened and bowel trouble
me a profit of $8 a bird. And why? to think 'those hatched in incubators good, clean earth to scratch in.

.

often results,
Because I have been able to produce were not--so strong as those hatched Benedict. Kan. Mrs. A. L. 0."

• • I
'

The exact feed gl,yen the chick is not
===-,;=======================================�======�=�

so, important if one
-

supplies enough
-,maferia I to form bone and flesh. The
common cracked grains do not have

enough matertul for either bone 01'

flesh. Dry cracked bone may be "given
to form bone, 'and steel cut oats or

rolled. oats, bran and shorts and sour

milk or mea tscrap may bl fed to grow
,the flesh. Either the milk or meat

scrap are necessary for best results.

In feeding milk, care must be taken

to keep the dishes (and ground clean,
because molds grow where milk-Is .Iett
and these sometimes injure the clilck.
Other causes of 10SB are chilling the

chick1\ and crowding them or running
on ground that the hens use. When

possible the chicks should be raised
"

on ground awa:(_from the older fowls.

Good movable coops will help to make

it possible to carry out this practice.
Ross M. Sherwood.

Manhattan, Kan. ."

How I Handle €lhicks

Hatching chicks is only half the

battle, so I will try to tell how I raise
them. I do not feed, them for 48
bours after they are hatched. Then I

give ·them a feed composed of a com

mercial poultry food, moistened with

either milk or water. I also give them

sand a.nd water. �/ gtve them nothing
but tins the fll'sf" 'week, and only as

much as they will�eat clean five times

a day. The second ,week I feed the

same, only I give th(\m the commer

cial chick feed at· night. - I also give
them grass, dover or something green

once a day. The third week, I keep
the mash before them all the time,
only I feed it dry, and feed them four

times a day on chick feed. I give
them all the water and milk they can

drink, also keep sand before them' at
all times. ,-

I lost only tour chicks from a hatch

of 85. My chicks. often had trouble

with the white diarrhea hefore I used

this food. The chicks grow very fast

and are very thrifty.
If anyone wj.shes to lmow more

about my methods alld will' send a

stamped Ilddl'es�ed envelope, I shall

be glad to !Inswer sllch inquiries.
Mrs. Will, A. Hobinson.

Grayrtte, Ark,

Chickens for Pt:o!it
While some raise poultry for pleas

ure, the 1;Ilost of us raise them for

profits. I first began to raise poultry
about 18 years ago. 1 purchased sev

eral different varieties from different

breeders, and after giving them all a

trial, I decided the W'hite Wyandotte
was my choice, first because they laid

'during the winter when all other var

ieties were loafing, )lecond because they
were large. matured quickly and car

ried a great amount of meat most ex

cellent in quality, and third because,
with snow white plumage. trim rose

cop.lbs and rich yellow legs, they were

- real beauties in the show room. To

produc'C a stra in of birrls t.hat,will cap
ture the blue ribbon ill fhe show room

and at the same time he heavy whiter
layers. is 110 easy task,. but it can bp'

I�""'-_', :-� Try
���-..� . -It at My Risk!1

Nearly'20 years ago I began making Walko Rem
.edy in my own drug store. First I made it £"01' local poultry
"raisers. Then I put ads in the farm papers, and thousandsof

"!:;;;s;�__liiiiiii.liii poultry raisers acceptedmy liberal offer-stopped their losses
from white diarrhea - increased their profits- and told their

friends about W'a1ko. I want to send you this trial package and
PROVE 4T MY RISK that Walko will do the same for you.
Just send coupon and accept my generous, liberal offer today.

Raised 308 '.

Chic�
Never Lost One �

I "used to lose agreat many of
my little chicks from white

diarrhea: tried many r-emedies
and was about discouraged.
As a last resort, I Bent for

Borne Walko White Diarrhea

Remedy. I used two packages,
raised 300 White Wynnoottcs
and never lost pne or had one

sick. My chickens are larger
and healthier "then ever be

fore. I have found this com

pany thoroughly reliable end

always ..get the remedy by re

turn mail. n-«. O. M. Drad

shaw, BeaoonsJleld, Iowa.

WALK.O
500thlcks!
Did'nt Lose One

• bavelost my share of chicks from
White Diarrheo. FinaJlll I learned of
Walker's Walko Remedy, 80 sent to

them for two packages.
,I raised over 600 chicks end n�er

lost a single one from White Diarrhea.
Walko not only prevents White Diar

rhea, but it g\VCS the chicks strength
and vigor-t)1ey develop quicker and
feather earlier.

-.U'r&. L. L. Tam.,
BUrtletts OJ-eek,lndia.1la.

Raised ,Every
Chick But One

700Chicks-
Raised Them All
Last spring my first Incubator

chicks died hy the dozens with White
Diarrhea. I tried different remedies
and wns about discouraged. Finally 1
Bent lor a boxofWalkoWhiteDiarrhea

Remedy. It's just the only thing for
this terrible disease. We never lost a
single chick nfter the first dose.1 We
raised 700 thrifty, healthy chicks.
Never before raised more than 100.

Efhe�Rhoades, Shenandoah, Iae

- \
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for mere cattle. A small proportton of
.the heifers may have been bred a year

I BY E. S"-HUMPHRilllY sooner than they' otherwise would
The Americans are taktffg pride in ba ve been. 'fhe 1>roba:ble result of this,

the fact tbat tbey rose to the de- however. will be ,that 'the heifer will
matrds ·of war with a great increase not be rebred the summer she is auck
in the tnoductiou of livestock products, 'liug" her first calf but will be permitted
Tbey point with pride to the fuct tha t to rna nire.
the United States rose to the emer- The result of this meeting of the de-

.. /gency with a great supp1y of 1101'£.es; maud.' bus beeu to cut into the live
that they met the domu urt for more stock herds of the country to tlre ex

meat with au Inerea sed output of beef, tent of the increase in market output.
pork and mutton. But when they have The demu nds on the hogs and sheep
done' this they look no farther. They might have been met without loss to
fail fo see how tuis great demand has the conn try's resources bad breeding

: been{''met, With tile exeeptiou·of hogs been continued for this spring's lamb
: an'd sheep the gestation ueriod is too and pig crop,
I
lon,t-,to permit Of the rapid increase of 'Vith tlli:;; drain upon Itvestock. re-
Ilvestock; sources tile demand that every good
For a time it is true perhaps that femaJe be bred to 11 good male is more

the lamb and pig CI'OpS were increased urgeut a t this ttme than at any time
to meet the demand for food, Duling durhu; the war. Ouly by' the most care
the past vear, 110IYel-er, producers have fnl brooding operations can ·hlle loss to
felt that the VIU' would end and have livestock resources be uepa ired and
keen dubious as to where prices would livestock conditions returned to the
go «vith conditions returning to a peace normal.
basts. The cost of feed has been ex-

_ .

ceedingly ,high, Tbe result of these
factors is that sheep and swine breed
ers. have not bred thetr females in
numbers representattve of normal
years,
''The .demand for cattle and horses

was met but it was met from the stock
that- was already on band, It could
not have been met in nny other way,
Cattle for many yeal'S have ueen bred
to capacity -so that .,10 great increase
-collld be made in the n"llmber of fe
males bred other than to keep the old
cow ODe more year 01' to breed the
heifers a year younger, With ·.cattle
prices as they were, the old cow was
not kept one 1ll0re year bIlt was put ,on

_,
the market to help llleet the 4ilemand

is to remove all dead and diseased in the county with a sufficient amount
wood and if the tree 'is healthy some to sow a seed ilield," said J', El Hardesty,
of-the live wood which crowds the trees president of the Pratt County Fapn'should 'be cut with the first year's bureau to 'a special agent sent .there _

pruning, recently by -the United States Depart-
Great care should be taken when meut of AgdcuLture to report upon

pruning not to cut the fruit 'spurs, the introduction of the high-yfeldtng
sbort istocky growths upon which the strain, With the other officials of the
fruit of some trees is borne, Some of local farm bureau Mr. Hardesty has
the trees should be cut back severely or taken an active part in popula-rfzingdehorned the first year, while others this variety among the fururers of this
need only a good thinning out, Some, COUDty,
uga in, will need to have the tops low- "We found two farmers in an .adered, Usually old trees which have joining county with a supply of �oice
been neglected and 'whose "csndttlon Kanred seed for sale and we <com
€loes 110t justify dehorning should have mancleered all tbey had," he said,
their -tops lowered to some extent. "This was dlstrrbuted amohg our
In prunlug a badly neglected tree it farmers and put out 'by them in ac

is a good plan to leave some af the cordance-, with regulations issued bywater sprouts for a �e!lr, This be-' the bureau counnlttees."
comes of move importauce as the prun- Kanred, which was developed bylug becomes more severe, for the water agronomists at the Kansas State Agsprouts provide more Ieaf surface that rrcultural college, has outyie1ded otherwill supply rood" for the entire ptarrt. varieties in' Pra tt county 4 or 5The second year water sprouts may be bushels an acre and this year's cropremoved entirely without danger. gives promise of having a reaely home _Buccesstul pruners leave no stubs sale as seed.
where limbs or branches are -removecl. "Fully 1.500 acres here 'in the'TIle branches Sti'ould 00 cut close to the county __

are sown to Kanred," declaredtrunk, This fact accounts for the un- M-r, Hardests. "anel the acreage is
. successful 'results of the olel method of utcetz distrtbuted. ;r s··"rted out to'Neglected anel unfl'uitf.tY orchards ' � '" ., :I. 00

pruning with an ax. Stnhs were left plant 150 "acres, but 15hf'ol'e seedingmay be renovated and brought bank to d th d d 1 bef th
'"

a'n . e woec . ecayec erore e time my neil>lbbor's,' had Induced me totheir former productive state in tauee a ld he 1 W 1 th t
'" c,

'wounc,s can _ a ave 1', OUIl( s a sen nearly ]lalf' of It.' "".he farm bu-years if the age and vigor of- the trees t�' lL' h' di t
.I.' L

,

tif thei
are 'more ,·..an 7'.J _ mc lO lame e1' rea'tt workers, of n"'tlrSe,' [l·re anxI'OUSJUS yell' renovation. T,be younger I "d b int d A I d d

... """""

h Is ioui e pam e over. ny ea au to Increase the YI'elds and pr'ofl'ts ant e tt:ee t Ie more CLOpS may be ex.- '1 't i ;t' f t
U

ar_ lPalO 8 SIlJ IS ac ory, acre as· much as possible," /pected from it, and the more vigorous m] 1: d h d h Ild bi 16 renova e ore Iii' s Ot e Pratt county �c;ands fOtlrth l'n tIleit is the healthier the,_root system (j.nd d' th th
'.,<1

b 'spraye 111 e same manner as e sta�e in acreage planted to wI'nte�rane.hes, Water sprouts are nsuaHy 11 d f h d - Lwe caTe or or.c ar ,

w....eat, far'mel's hav-l.llg l'n' mOl'e thanvery good indicati0ns of healtihy 'l'oots. .. L

In the process Q1: renovatton, pmni.Ilg Kanred 'whea.t 'in Pratt Oounty 236;'000 acres,

is ·the first. and most important aperll-
--------

tion. In ollller ta do lntelligant pnm- ·"I'Iratt county is enioying the pros- Fanner's Part of the Dollar
ing it is necessary to kJabw which wflod .ptwts .of producing elJoHgb Kanred
·bear,,�e fruit. �he prmler's first dwty w.beat this year to_:Sllpply every farmer

.',

To Make Trees Profitable
B:Y W. F. PICKETT

.

Al!ami/yJJjfairt
In from play. happy, Smw.ln&. rosy., 'htmSrY

'

children-shoutins for. SUNSHINE. L-W
'SODAS? Just a little butter.tlRdmaY.hesome
jam 'on these family ,crack�-easJ' for
mother and the very thm� 'for -·healthy appetites.
L-W .SODA ,CRAClffiRS-'a Sunshine product, of
CG�e-come 'm la"1'se family sizepacks,ses, triple sealed
til) insure that fresh, cril!P, nut.oIike flavor. Where
chil&en are-KEEP L-W SUNSHINE SODAS.

. Jl!.oSE�WUES 'Bts�rr (9MPA.WY
Bakers of S1Ul8hine 'Biscuit.

, �. :ill
I -

I
� ;

Flow mucb of the consumer's ·dollur
Ig1')es to the farmer; and is the farmer
:getting a bigger or smaller sbaTe thun
jformerly-al� questions often 'asked.
Assistant Secretary Ousle�, of the

'United States Department of Agricul
t·ure,· gives an interesting answer,
''l1aking wheat, potu toes. '-onions, beans,
,eggs, h_ens, beef ca ttle and hogs, he
'8a-YS that out of' each dollar paid QY
.the consumer of any specific product ill
1915 the-farmcr 'go�_ the following...num- .

\ber .'of cents: 'Wheat, '59; potatoes, 60;
/ .onions, 4G; beans, 60 ;'-eggs, 5.9; hens,
i69; 'beef catNe, 47; hogs, 34,

Since 1915 the sitnation has improved
,somewhat, the farmer last year (1918)
-getting out of the cons.umer's dollar
,the' following amonnts: Wbeat, 70
cents; potatoes, 50; onions, '54-), beans,
'57; eggs, 67; bens, 61; beef cattle, 46;
>hogs. 42.

Gn ,all these pr0ducts e:liicept pota to�s,
,bea'lIs and beef it wHl be seen that the
farmer's shll.re is now larger than -it

-

vas before tbe world war begull. but
it is Dot yet s'o large as it should 00,

-
- How ,It Happened

Once a year the newsboys of a cer
tain district of London are tal,eu. for
an outing up the 'l'bames by a gentle
man of the -neighborhood, so they can
ba the to their bea rts' can tell t.
As one little boy was getting into the

I
water a, fr�e.nd obserl'ed, "I say, Bill,
ain't yer chrty!" _-

"Yes," replied Bill. "I missed the
..train last yeur."-London Tiel Bits.

Poultry Maxims
It is urged that all farmers ancI poul

trymen adhere strictly to the following
principal rules in handling their ponl
try and eggs:

- -1. Keep the nest-s clean; provide one
nest for every fOUl' hens,
2, Gl_!.tber the eggs twice daily:
3. Keep the eggs in a cool, dry room

or cellar,
4, Market the eggs ,at least twice a

week,
5. Sell, kill, or confine all malQ..birds

as soon as the ba tching seasOll is over,
so' as to produce infertile eggs. T.lle
male bird has no effect on tbe number
of eggs procluced.

C!AskYourGrocer for
the BIG Family Size
Packase.

Tells Why Chicks Die
E, J. ·Reefer, tile poultry expert. 46G3

Poultry Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., is giv
ing away fre!') his valuable chicl, book
entitled "White Diarrhea and' How to
Cure It," The book tells how to pre-

'pare a simple home !illiution that·
cures this terrible di.'ease over night
and actually raises 98-'pm' cent of e'very
hatch. It is absolutely free. Every

___../ poultry rniser should have one. Write

'9-
Mr. Reefer today f�:n' your copy.-Adl',-
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quires a certain amount ot anima: pro'-very much by skunks, opossums, mjnJig
tetnr' If a sow: is' uot provided- with and various other Msts which raided

enough pJ.lotein, sbe will farrow a weak .our chicken roost. Savi.ng poor 8UC

and feeble Iltter.. Tbe pigs sap the cess with .traps I was advised by an
life from the- sow to get protein to old settler to·-train a: PUP,·,:to-.hunt them.
build themselves up. This in turn in their dens or holes. .I·�gan'�ll1i.
causes -the sow to crave meat of any a pup about 3 01' 4 months old of doub(-'
kind. She will eat her' own pigs, ful breed. I was told to take the car

chickens, 01' anythtug else she can cass of the animal I wished to teach

catch that- is meat. We never have h1m to hunt, show this to him and

failed to cure a \bog from eating chick- excfte him into attackint it and �eu
ens or a sow from 'eutlng=her pigs by to drag it along on the' ground, and

feeding a liberal amount of tankage or let him trail it. Next bury the car- t

meat meal. We recently bad a neigh- cass and let him fi�d it. Afterwards

bot' try tbis on a purebred sow that remove the pelt to excite the pup's in

had been eating chickens for two terest.. I tried this and was sqrprised
years. We let her run to the tankage to see how quickly be learned. to hunt·

at will and after she bad all -she de- skunks in tbeir boles, and dig them

sired we mixed a little each day with out, spending hours at this, and

her food for a short time. _,A few days rarely letting one escape. After one

ago, we threw a dead chicken in her dog is trained in this way, .otaer dogs
pen. It lay there 6 hom's and she will quickly learn from him. .

didn't even null a feather out of it. To- break a dog from chasing 'rab�
We don't' say--,-this will work 'for bits is a more difficult task and of

everybody, "but it certliinly has worked doubtful success. It can· be done
for us during the past 15 years. r: sometimes with a pup. Use a stout.

W. L. Bailey & Sons. broad collar and a light long' rope, 30
Rush Center, Kan.

.

or 40 feet long, take him where there
are rabbits and when he starts after

one; stop him W·lth·a smart jerk and
when be persists slap his ears and
scold him: Some dogs will soon learn
to leave rabbits alone.
Thayer, Kan. I . R. J. D,�is.·
If ever we have moments &f doubt'tt

is when, men like Theodore Roosevelt
have to die and Bill Hohenzellern still
lives.":""Detroit Free Press.

To Train Dogs to Hunt
In the issue of the Mail and Breeze

of March 8, you state that "Old Sub
scriber" wishes information in regard
to trajning his dog to hunt "varmints."
I lay no claim to being a dog)trainer
or to knowing much about them I but
when- I was a boy Jiving on my father's
farm In-Neosho county neal' a stream
called Big Creek, we were 'bothered

De�nCIa1ile
\

:SparkPlugs
- I

, I

I
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Severe Air Test Shows Dependability
ofSparkPlugsWithNo.3450 Insulator

The absence of air bubbles
means 100% Champion De

.pendability against leakage.
.

Our No. 3450 Insulator to
,.

gether with our {!atented As·
.

bestos Gasket constructionwith
stands a much' greater pressure
and' enables Champion Spark
Plugs to come through this test
inourmachine and �n your engine
with a perfect score.
Buy Champion Spark Plugs

now and make sure the name

Oil is poured at the point
- '''Champion'' is on the Insulator.

where shell and insulator meet, .. There is a Champion Spark
and a pressure of 140 pounds Plug for every type of motor car,

per square inch of air is forced motor truck, tractor, motorcycle

up through the base of the shell. and\stationary engine.
" Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio

Jhampion Sjlar1i Plug Co., 01, CalUlda. Limited, Wind!�r, Ontprio

WITH every explosion in the
_

cylinders of your motor, a
tremendous pressure is exerted
in the compression of, .the .gas
by the pistons in the cylinders.

•
I

To guard against loss of power
and engine efficiency due to

leakage. at spark plugs,
Champion Spark Plugs are sub
mitted to a severe test in- our
Air Test Machine,

T.o Keep Livestock Healthy
(Continued rrom Page 16.)

to another must �e handled in properly
disinfected cars. .

-_

These are only a few of the require
ments but they serve to illustrate- how

ciirefully the men who have charge of
this work!' have' planned in order to

make the cei·tificate /Tuberculosis
ll'ree Accredited Herd," mean exactly
what it'says. The work is being don�

on individual .herds in forty states and

in some places efforts have been start-:

_, ed to eliminate the plague from cer

tain areas. Imagine the flow ,of' buy
ers to those localities that are first
able to adver-tise that every animal in
atl their "herds is free from tubercu
losis. It will be a monopoly worth
lm vlng. Consider, 'also, what a sthnu

latin_g effect will be produced 'on our

foreign trade in livestock-c-whlcb our

breeders are earnestly hoping for-if
only tnberculosis-free animals are sold
to the bu�et·s who are now combing,
our country for stock to replenish theiu

herds.
'I'his plan of fighting the big enemy

of the cattle grower and da tsyman bids
fnir to grow rapidly in popularity, and
if Congress provides more money, as

it is being asked to do, the work will
be still more accelerated. However,
the greater the demand for supervis
ion attd for certificates the greater the
need for capable men to make sure

that the certificates mean something.
We are starting out on a long fight
against the worst animal disease in
the country and the mo�t important
provision for success is a large staff
of capable veterinarians whe are not

perennially subject to salary tempta
tion from the outside .

.

\
Good Profit from Holsteins

__
(Con tI_nued f�wn P..age 17.)

aud was consigned by W. R. Orow, of
---Bu fehinson.
Two bulls sold for more than $500

apiece, the top price being $750, which
L. L. Grossnickle, of Onaga, paid for
the yearling bull Blacress Colossus

Ormsby consigned by L. C, Rohlfing,
of Lawrence, Two 'other bulls that

brought good prices were the yearling
Sir Houwtje Maid Canary and King
Houwtje Mercedes Canary, a

-

calf,
bringing $515 and $390, respectively.
The former is a son and the latter a

grandson of. Houwtje Maid Canary,
which just bcfore the meeting produced
nearly 29 pounds of butter in seven

days, and holds the +second highest
seven-day record in the state. This
cow is owned by Harry W. Mollhagen,
of Bushton, who consigned the two

bulls just referred to. Mr. Mullhngen,
by the way, is one of the Kansas

fllrmers who; .disappointed by a severe

wheat failure in 1910, pinned his faith

to Holsteins, and from a meager. start,
,Jl.nd with little money to begin with,
bas made an excellent- showing.
A. B. Wilcox & Son, of Topeka, held

au auction of 71 Holsteins Wednesday,
which completed the three-day program
of events pertaining to this breed. The

average price obtain-eel ill this sale was

$268. Fourteen bulls were sold at the

average price of $120 apiece, "while the

average for the' females was $305. The

top price of the sale was $1,060, which
Lou Koenig, of Solomon, paid for Abi

lene Jewel Kalmuck, a 4-year·ol!} cow.

This sale was attended by vtrtually the
same Parsons as were presen tat the
assocla tion sale.

Country Talks from the Fann

(Continued from Page 7.)

lie brought another man with him and

fixed the roof. Sometime later, I
wanted-a roof on a buggy shed. and

I asked hi-m if I could take the roof
off when I left the farm. �f I would "

put one on. He said cerra lnlr, I could,
and asked me what it would, cost. I

told him about $S. -He said. "The

next time you go to town, get the
J

lumber, and charge it to me." I t.hink

when' the tenant is willing to do his

part, the landowner will ('oll)e a«ross,

I rented another farm. flllci the ten

au rs all told' me the sruue thi ng as

before, but I kept that farn! for four
yearR too, and can go bud, any time

I wa nt to. I ne'(,'lr IYijS tUl'npll off a

fnrm/ and I never Jiyec1 on ri.-furm that

I (,O{1ldn't go back to.
As to the rent the tenants pay, ,ns

I stated before, is largely dne to
themselves. For the 111s\ fll rn� men

"
tioned I paid the laiJdowner one-hAlf

� ,the corn in the crib and two-fifths
of th� wheat, 'and ._there were ,from
25 to 50 tenants trying to undermine

me every spri�"'by offering thore rent.

I always cu t' lllY weeds outot\the corn

and around the fences and along the

road .. ,I have bad tenants stop and

triV to persuade me not to cut the

weeds, saying'..J-I. WOUldn't get any
credit for it, but I found out that I

did, for I could get' the best farms in
the neighbprhood and hold them as

long as I \vantec1 them.
I don't begrudge any man anything

he can afford. If he can afford to
ride in a ear, I "am glad to see him
have it. I don't begrudge any man lUs
reHgion.. I believe that if a man first

casts out the. beam in his �vn eye, he

can see clearly how to cast out the
mote in his brother's eye.
It pays a tenant to do a little. extra

work. for i'hich he is
....
not paid once in

a while. A have lived in foul' counties
in Kansas, and find that most tenants

�re paid for something they don't do.
I talked to a tenant last summer in
Central Kansas whosaid he wtluldn't
.cut down a' cockle-burr .to save the
landowner. I told him if he would
do a llttIe mere, maybe the landowner
would do a little more for him.

t.: J .. 'tMcKeeman.
Fr�nkfort, Kan. .

.

Why Hogs Eat Chickens

Pigs or hogs eat' chicke�s ...because
of improper feeding. A hog in his
natural state is a" meat eater and re-

-.

Champion Regulllr %-18
Price $1:00

J
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year 'by the fattt time was in the Ina t
tel' of doing birstnesa with the -stores
a ucl banks in town. It, caused an

especial amount of trouble in harvest
tulle, and many a farmer who wished
to order repairs or supplies by tele

phone for delivery by parcel post or
,\t tilL! recent meetlugs of orgunized otherwise went, on the "war path"

agriculture at Li coln, Neb., a hearing when he found no answer could "be ob
was giH'1l an sides. J. lJ'. Barr of ta ined to his teleplioue call, altho on
Onmhu. spoke for the rctutlmerchauts. the farm there yet remained several
He declured the cost of doing a general hours for work. The stores at the
merchandtse business in the country county seat agreed .to dose up hard
was 20 pel' cent, This seems a very and rust at 0 o'clock which was 5
large amount to charge up for over- o'clock l.,y real time. but shortly two of
head expenses, and I am of the opinion the leading stores broke away from the
that the merchant who cannot keep rule as they found it imposstufs to ac-
l'tis OYC-l'lfhld down to a smaller per commodate their trade with such
cent hus not long to remain in busi- hours, especially in, harvest and
ness. This question was raised at the threshtug time. Senator Capper under
meeting of the stockholders of the co- stands how this matter works to tile
operative store at Burlington last Jan- prejudice of the farmers and is going
ua ry, and the' manager said that he to 'Vashington to try to get the law
had kept accurute record of their busi- repealed at the special session. If yon
JIt'SS expenses, and that it amounted to wish it repealed look up the petitionbetwcen 7 and 8 PCI' cent. Thls store in another part of this paper, get as

.mude un ayerag� profit _011 s�les �f many signers as possible. and forward
between 12 and 1D per ce�t,. Whlch, left it-to s.enator Capper at Topeka.about 5 per cent net to dlvide. if the
overhead expense had been 20 per cent, .

as Mr. Barr said was the case in' Ne
hraska, it is not d iff'Icul.t -to see where
the Burlington store would have
landed. I understa nd tha t a local
merchant of this COUlltX "made the as

,sertioll. to a customer that if he could
not make fl gross jirotit of 20 per cent
his goods could remain on the shelves.
It is just possible that a merchant who
is: so "sot iu his- ways" may see bis
goods remain on the shelves longer
than .he likes.

together with all, the proceeds of liTs
10,_years of work on a rented rarm to
buy an 80-acre farm which be could
have bought 10 years before for $l5
an acre. And at that he did not lose,
for ha-eould sell his farm for $75 all

acre today, but he did lose those -10
years of work which be put in all a

rented farm. I rather think the moral
of this is plain; at any rate, l- aui

not going to try 'to make it plainer.

This Is maple sugar time back in
Vermont, and I would give-well, IThere are plenty of men in the West doa't exactly know how mueh-c-tq he

who do Dot own farms who wish' to back in a certain . ugar plate up in,
own one, but who have .put ,

off buy- the hills of Orleans county for a week;
ing, year after year, because they are I' wouldn't care to work-dn sugaring
always expecting that something is go- as a hired hand; as work it is about
in:; to happen to make land sell more as hard and-as exactiug as harvestlug,
cheaply. I ha ve known of a number especially when the sap is running
who have h�ld these views and no ·freely. 'But to be able to loaf around
doubt you have, too. In some in ·tances the sugar camp for a week doing what
they despair of the- expected drop in I pleased aud eating all the warm
price, and buy. In every case those sugar I wanted would be to me like a
who did so have been fortunate for small taste of paradise. The boy who
the price of land has been increasing has never Q_e@Il-_P11 a "sugaring off"
gradually every year for the last two joil aud who has never "scraped the
decades. It is plain to be seen that the

pa n" after the sugar was poured off
top has not been reached; there may has missed one of the great joys of

Up to a certain line the Interests of be a year or perhaps several years life. Thei:e never was nor ever will
the landowners and the- renters agree. when the price of fu'rm land will show be any confectionery made- equal to
When the question ot the increase ill little increase but it wfl] not show a

warm, waxy, maple sugar; The bust
price of land �es there is disagree- decrease. I, personally, know a farm- ness of making maple sugar has be
ment at once. The renter Wishes to er who had ready motley enough 23 come very much more profitable than
.sec land remain low in price so he �;t'a I'S ago to bny a good improved 80- it was a few years ago but, 11ke the
can buy cheaply, should he wish to acre farm. Land at that time had- Western farmers who would like to
buy, and also because rents are cheap- made a slight advance ill price and he raise large crops of grain in order to
er with low priced land. But tile mo- thought it too high; he said ztbat he get the largest benefit of the high
ment th renter buys 'land his view- would wait a year or so, and be could prices, the maple sugar makers learn
point changes. He becomes eager at buy land cheap again. 'I'he meaning that as the price advances 1t seems
once for lund to advance because he of the word "cheap" at that time may -that the yield becomes less, despite
profits by it. �'he ren tel' who never be known when I say that he thought the fact that every effor t ris made to-

If you want to make a farmer mad expects to own land may be pardoned a good improved farm. -l1t $15 an acre produce heavily. In making sugar, as ,

:illi:lt mention "daylight saving" to him. for his wish for Iowc.priced land but too hlgh. Well, he did ll?t buy t1�at in ma king crops, the
_
weather is a 7fi

i\,rust farmers declare they are not go- one who intends to buy a home of his year or the next; he lent hIS l1lpne� for
-4ler cent factor; if the weather is. not

lug to set their clocks ahead this yellr 01\<0 should welcome the chance of Il1l 8 per cent and wor��d a rented farm right the best sugar maker in the
and they are going to expect their belp increase in value of the property after d�lDg vel'y well at It, But at the er�d world cannot make. much sugar or very
to abide by the old time. If they it comes into his possession. Every of about 10 years he �ucldenly .aw?l,e good sugar. As with other .tann crops
have business with the railroads they renter who amounts to anything hopes to the �act t�at land, lllstead. of gOI�g also, the larger the crop the better the
will 01l1y have to set the clock ahead sooner or later to own' his farm, and -down; III price, was advancing v�IY quality is Iikely to be. I have -seea
one hour in their mind tor that time he should bear in mind that -when that f,ast. He th�n �ought .a farm, .paymg as high .as 4 pounds of good sugar
only. The greatest inconvenience, day comes he-steps into the landown- $50 an .acre fo�' It and It took his mon- made to the tree in Vermont sugar
caused the farmers of this locality last Ing class, and his views regarding land- ey capital Wll1Ch he had at the start places, and there are y.ears when pro;;;;;;���������������:;�'��������==���==�==���������7.������\�� duction drops as low as lh pound to

STYLEPLUS CWfHES
the tree. Of late a fair average bas-

. been from 1 to 2 pounds to the tree.

'_, .

"

.

. A sugar place with a SOllthe'rn exposure_
will pl'oduce much more sugar that one
which siopes to the North. The price ,.

offel'ed for maple sugar this ;veal' is
satisfactory to the makers as they
have been offered 20 cents a pound and
more if other buyers pay more. Tile
big sugar buyers do not care to ba ve
much trouble taken with the product;
the ranker it is, the more other sirup
can be given the maple flavor.

owulng are reversed so suddenly that
in SOlUe cases they almost telescope
themselves: The landowner is not in
all cases a villain, and it must be re

membered that he has something at
stake when he gives 'a renter posses
sion of a valuable farm which, in
many cases, cost hiui years of _ toil
alJd savirrg. There are two sides to
every story,' and the renter has ,only-to
beeonie the, owner of a farm to dis
cover that fact.

BY HJ\I�I�ffiY HATP'I
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Standard Grades for Oats'

lOt! kTzow, they
are worth, theirprice! ,

Official standards for oa ts undel'
the United Stu tes Grain Standards Act
were established recently by the Sec
retal.·y of Agriculture, effective June
16. 1919. when the new crop move

ment begins, according to allnounce

ment of the Burea II of Ma rkets. After
that time all oats moving in intersta-te
eOll1merce will ue graded aceording to
these Federal stannards by 'rtceused
inspectors whose \York will be super
vised by the U. S. Department of Ag-

I riclllture,
as in the case of offil'ial

grain standards for wheat and shelled
corll.

The new sta nelal'ds for oats provide
for fonr nnmhel'ed gl'lldes and a sam

ple 'grael!'. the ffletor� used for grad
illg tIeing: teF<t weight to the bushel;
minimum pereen tages for sound cul
tinlted oats; and minin-l1im require
mellts fOl' heat damaged (oats or

other graii1s), foroign mflterial, 1;l'ild
oats anel other colo!'s, cultiYated, and
'i\'ild on t". No provision is made in tbe
new sta ndm'rls for dockage. but it is
said to be not at all unlil,ely that they
will be plaee'i}. on a dockage basis at
some future date.

'

Tile Ilew standards .follow clo,,�'ly
the ten ta ti ve standards for on ts, pub-'
Ii,shell in Sen'ke and Regul.!!.tory An
nouncement No. 45, which had the
general�'lpproya I of I'llC grain industry.

,
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You know Styleplus -'Clothes are stylish because

they ar� worn the nation over..
.

You know they have the right quality, because
thousands -of America's well-dressed men buy th_em
regularly every season.

Styleplus Clothes are guaranteed. They are made
of the kind of goods that' stand up under wear and

yet, keep their good appearance.
,

"'-_

Our specialmanufacturing method (concentrati;n
of volume) makes possible such -exceptional values at

medium prices.
It pays to buy your-clothes at a store-where you

can see and tryon the clothes before you buy them.

At the Styleplus Stor� you get known quality at knoW1D

prices,

Copyri�h' 1919
Henry Sonneborn
& Co .• Inc.

, Sold by one leading clothing merchant in most
cities and towns. Write us (Dept., E ) for
Styleplus boo_klet and name of local dealer.

HENRY' SONNEBORN & CO., INC.

FoundedJ849 Baltimore, Md.

We Expect to Hear From You_

• peete

®, .

.

'..0::;__ •

SfyleplusClothes
$25-$30-$35-$40

lR.\DE MARk REG�TUlED

Without obligatioll we will send you

10m complete list of premium--offers on

I
Household if yon will send tiS' your

I name and address. \Vrite today. You'
: l'flll sa \'(> Dollars by ta Idng advantage
I nf our PremiUlll offers, and - ra.ising
,

rlnils of subscribers among your
frif'tlcls and neighbors. Send: for OUI'

C'nf'Il!og today, A Postcard ill do.
Hon"ehold. Topeka, Knn.

I

The sleeve ticket teHs the price

Am@rica:S- only known -priced clothes

.\

�.'
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an acre. -The spring was wet, just as more in the nature of a demonstration

tbis one bas been, but the ground wlts lind was held. 011 a farm a couple of

thorQly warmed when the oats were miles from town. It is the plan to

finally put In and with the abundant hold four such meetings each year and

amount of moisture available came up have a man from tile Kansas State

quiokly and made a rapid and surprts- Agricultural college in attendance at

ing growth and yield. each session. Seeds, soils, crops and

Good Opportunity Offered We cannot remember a spring when other farm topics will each be .taken up

I wish to get a married man for _the general condition o� the growing in turn and dlsctlssed. Somehow 01'

farm work, one that is old enough to wheat w�s as encouraging as �t the other we are skeptical in -regard to the

have had plenty of farm experience present time. The acreage too. IS t�e success of the new order of things.

111lt not more than 40 years old, and largest that eve�' was known III tats The regular institute suits us better.

one that is steady and has good habits. section �nd while the farmers.were Darso more than made good here last

J do not want a man who smokes endeavorlng to get out a maxImu?l year. It seems to be' quick ma turlrig.

,dgarets, or a pipe, especially around- acreage they prepared the ground.!n The yield of grain is good and the tod

bis work 01' the barn. We prefer no th� best possible manner. Th� .high del is relished greatly by stock. 'Oue

children so that we can hire the wife pl'lC€ of seed and. the possible ra llure field, which we have in mind, was

part of' tbe time to help about the of the crop resulting �r?� III prepared planted during the latter part of July.

bouse, if she cares to help. We want seedbeds were the chief factor� III tile It matured fully and if we have been

. a man that can handle all kinds of excellent work that was put into the rightly informed the yield was 30

macbinery and horses and can take:..cr?P Iast fall. Our local farmers' In- bushels an acre. (A field of ka tir, on

care of them. We will pay $50 a' stl��l�e was h�ld ?ne day last week the adjoining farm, and which was

• month and provide a_house to live in Stnctly speaking ,It. ca� 1)0 longer be considered about . the best in the

and a cow to milk and _garden spot.
called a farmers tnstitute. Here�o- .

neighborhood, made a yield of 13 bush

This is a good opportunity for the
fore it was the �ustom to hold the m- els an acre. If a graiiI will make a

.
.. stitute meeting ill Cedar Vale but tbe yield of 30 bushels an acre wben it is

right man, especially if he. cares to
meetings are conducted in a different too dry for kafir to mature there is

start up farmmg later for hlms�lf. manner this season it seems. It was good reason for trying it.
.

.

Avard, Olda. M. C. Buskirk,
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Some interesting tests were made In
the state last year to determine the
advisability of seeding Sweet clover in
pastures, especially on areas where the

regular pasture grass had been Idlled
out. Part of the seedtngs were suc

cessful, but some 'resulted In failure.
Where the grass was thin 01' lacking
01' where other vegetation was not too

heavy most of tIre seedings were+sue- .

cessful except in the western part of
the state where drouths during tbe

early summer, killed the' plants before
tbey obtain�d a good root bolu.

A stand of Sweet clover that at first
appears to be very thin often proves to

be a good one after the plants make

some growth. It bas been noted that

satisfactory results were obtained

where the stand for the first year aver

ag�d as ,low as four plants to the

square foot. Better stands, however,
are preferable.

Send us letters about your· com

munity improvement clubs and what
'

they .are aecompltshtng,

Steady Man Desired

I am in need of a !tood farm hand.

He must be a steady hand, and must

know how to handle horses. I would

prefer a man with a small family. I

can use a man all summer and fall,
and will pay liberal wages. I will

provide a house, garden, one milk

cow, and huggy and- horse when it is

_'����i����ii���:;;;;�it;;;I�illiiiinecessary f'or him to go. 1 want a ;:

man of moderate habits. I would like
to correspond with someone wanting·
general ranch and farm work.
Horace, Kan. S. G. Hurt.

$4Q a l\'1onth_ Year Round
I want at once an industrious single

man familiar with farm and ranch
work at $40 a month and board the

year around;_ harvest wages during
harvest. R. G. Trepler.
Sublette, Kan.

Steady Emptoyinent Offered
I am in need of a single man who

is experienced in doing general farm
work. I will give steady employment
to the rigbt kind of a man.

Charles Fisher.
Bennington, Kan.

Wants to Operate a Tractor

Will you please tell me where I
could get a job to run a large tractor

this summer and fall? I would Iike to

go somewhere in the Wheat Belt. I

gradnn ted at an automobile school in

H1l2, and have operated tractors ever

since, Frank Svoboda.

Cuba , Kan.
.

Will Pay $50 a lUontb

I want a man for general farm

work. He must be married; no objec
tion to one or two small children. I
will pay $50 a month with house, gar
den and one cow for milk.
Narka, Kan. L. Dowell.

Motor Operator Wants Job

I should like to know of someone

who needs an experienced tractor

operator this summer. - I would prefer
a small tractor. Please state wages
in first letter. S. C. Thomas.

Tonganoxie, Kan.

HoorHans Hog Powder
A Conditioner'

Not a Wonder Worker

That i. the plain truth we want to get before hog raisers.� Hog Powder

bas a big sale on its undoubted merit. We do not claim it is better than any other••

that it will cure disease or that it will prevent aD disease.

Neither do we or our salesmen want to represent ,)foor.}1iu8 Hog Powder as a food
'

or a cure-all, What we do claim is this: The hog is a short-lived, quick-maturing
animal. He must be rushed into pork by heavy feeding. To get results he needs a condi

tioner to help him. We believe �.}ftuO Hog Powder the best conditioner that

can be made. Results on thousands of hog farms tell the story.

Thil tried and proved preparation contains the mild sodas and charcoal that are a great
aid to digestion during the heavy feeding season, sulphur for purify-ing the blood. suI.

phate of iron for building red corpuscles, and bone phosphate for building bone.

The powder relieves constipation..which is so prevalent among all hogs. It acts as an

absolute worm preventive. _

.\

.}foorHanS HogWorm Expeller, which is furnished witheach shipment, should be

used t'o expel any worms thatmay exist in the animal previous to xhe use of .}foorHanS

Hog Powder. This article is safe, and is a sure remover of worms, freeing the

animal's system of these destructive and dangerous pests, and putting it In prime order

to produce the best results from the use of .}foorHan's Hog Powder as a conditioner.

Whynot try .}foorHan'sHog Powder for a feeding test? It hasbeeridone
on thousandsof

farms and has resulted in greater profit to the feeder and another faithful customer for us.

We lVanf You to Know 'HoorHilM Service

Men Witb Teams Wanted

I should like to get in touch with

one man with two teams 01' two men

with a team each for harvest work

this year. Wages were fro In 45 to-.50

cents an hour for pitchers last year
and 30 cents an hour for teams, and

thev probably will be high again.
Alden, I�p.n. M. B. Steinmetz.

Farming in Cow!ey County
BY w. H. COLE

"April Showers" came in Ma-rcb this

spr-ing' and for this reason oa t sowing
l�l'o{::rc·ssed very slowly in this part
of Kn nsa s. It seeuied to be the in ten

tion, of (he farmers in general, to go
pr('tty lieuvy on Oil ts this spring but

nlH':H1y we heal' a good deal of talk by
iua ny of not putting in so much now

Owt tile season is so fn r advanced. On
this t'n rrn we had not planned to put
out a very large acreage of 011 ts and

so shall not change our plans re

gal'lling them. As a rule we thtnk it
unsafe to delay seeding so late as

that date yet we recall the best crop of
oats that we ever raised were drilled

April 17 and made a yield of 60 bushels

{}foor.}/an resident representatives are more than mere salesmen. They are carefully
selected and trained to serve you in the best possible way in connection with any

.ftIoorHtllI product. Give our representative in your county a few moments of your
time when he calls. It will pay you.

.

lithere, ill not a .}foor.}fan representative in your locality. write "s. Dept. K

M Mf C Stockmen',Q. Illinoioorman g. 0., Suppliee umcy, IDOlS
Distributing Pointe:

Naahville. Tenn. St. Joseph. Mo.Indianapolia. Ind. Denver, Colo.
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"'"111""111"1""""""""111111"""1111111"""111"111"111"111"111111111"""""""£ organs. The diseased condition may successful in raising stock. However,
I � affect the Vagina, neck of. the uterus, some men are not fitted or naturally
=

FARM QUESTIONS ilL uterus and ovaries. It requires a very inclined to handle stock in which' event,; careful examination by an experienced _it would be a mistake to attempt to� graduate veterinarian to determine the 'do so. This is a matter which you
§lIlIlIlInIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIllUllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllll�lII� exact nature of the trouble. After will have to decide for yourse.lf.

this has been done, intelligent treat- C. C. Cunningham.
All inquiries about farm matters will ment can in many instances be out

be answered. free of charge thru this lined. Occasionally a barren animal
column: Those involving technical' is incurable. I would advise that you
points will be referred to specialists have a veterinarian make this exam i-
for expert advice. Address all letters nation for you. R. /R. Dykstra,'
to John W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor,
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kl,ln.

-

'Meaning of A. B. 0..
Please tell me what the letters A. R. O.

signify when attached to a cow's name. An
early reply will be appreciated. S. R!� V.
Hays, ·:Ran.

The letters. A. R. O. after a cow's
name means advanced register official,
and is an indication that she has pro
duced "a ,s,ufficient quantity of milk
and butter' to entitle her. to this recog-
-nitton. ' J. W. Wilkinson.

Barrenness in Cattle
I have' used several bulls and have tried

'many times to get my cow bred; but she
remains barren. Please tell me what to do.
Jewell, Kan. W. I. JORDAN.

Barrenness in cattle is usually the
.result of some disease of the genital

Missouri LinMistone Land
Will black ltrneatone land In Missouri grow

alfalfa or Sweet clover? . Will it be best for
me to move to my Mtsscurl farm and raise
livestock or ",tay in Kansas and raise wheat?
Parsons, Kan. ' B. L. N.

Black limestone land thruout East-'
ern Kansas and Western Missouri will
grow alfalfa or. Sweet clover providing
the soil drains, properly and the land
is inoculated with the proper bacteria.
Bulletins on growing Sweet clover

and alfalfa can be had from the Kan
sas State Agricultural college at Man-
hattan.

'

I am unable to advise you regarding
whether or not it would be advisable
to change your location. If you are

adapted to stock raising and prefer
that type of 'farming to that of grow
ing wheat, y-ouprobably would be more

The

"E-agre"
STRAW SPREADER

. Increases your Yield 0N E.;.TH IRD
Protect -your crops against the thaws and freezinJ. sprill8...weather with a top
dressing of straw applied by a EAGLE STRAW SPREADER. Spreading
'straw sho�la be a year-around farming operation. The straw makes the soil
more mellow and more tillable and increases your profits about $25.00 per acre.

Soil blowing, an evil that has ruined
thousands of crops, is prevented by
spreading straw. The straw i)inds
the soil together and stops the blow
ing away of the soil particles.

Don,'t fail to spread straw this spring. You
will got bi�ger crops, Straw is a eme mulch
stoppins the escape ef moisture, It "dd.
more ·fertility to the soil than manure,
Straw costa you nothing. It i. the beat
plant food you can find.

The BIG FREE BOOKshould be
in your hands-get it-r�RE�t�Fh�th����:
nal" and successful straw spreading machine.' Attaches to any wagon
drives and travels on its own wheels-spreads any straw in windy ·weather.
A boy can run it. Write today for FREE BOOK about the "Eagle". Tells
how to get from $10 to $2.5 more from every acre by spreading straw

EAGLE MfG. co., Dept. 27, Morton, III.

Cane and Oats
I have 10 acres of g round on whtch I have

planned to grow cane and oats together,
but I am afraid that when the oats are

ready to cut the cane will not be matured
properly and might poison my stock, Rlease
advise me on this point. J, C. EARP.
Chert'yvale', Kan.

There need be no' fea-r of injurious
effect from the use of cane mixed with
the_oats. Cane that is cut and prop
erly cured makes an excellent hay that
never has been known to poison live-
stock., C. W. McCampbell.

Diptheritic Roup
My chickens and turkeys twist their necks

as If they were trying to awanow something
and as If their crops were' too full and they
were trying te- force something down, Some
of them have' yellow sores in their' mouths
and on their tong-ues. They eat well, but
the hens do 'not lay any eggs, I have given
them kerosene, but It does no. good. Please
suggest a remedy and tell me what the
disease Is. TROUBLED.
Altus. Okla.

I think yotil'- birds are
from the diptheritic type
Roup takes many different

this is why
you need a

ST R-AW
SPREADER-

Burning straw 'or not' properly
using It IS a crime. Any.agricul
tural experiment station will tell.
you so. Thesoil on your farm is

crying for the straw you 'may be

letting go to waste if you .arenot
... _burning it.

-

The actual cash value of the commercial
'

fertilizer elements in B. ton of straw i.
$5 to $6. Are you letting thio go to

waste?

Straw ao a top dressing on winter wheat
wi1l protect it from freezing in Wintu
and during the thaws and freeze-upe
of SprlDg.
traw will prevent soil blowing. holaing
the particle. of dirt around the roots of

the young plants.

Straw rota and when decayed becom..
hum...-without which plant life cannot

exist.

suffering
of roup.
forms in

I

Spread etraw with an EAGLE STRAW
-SPREADER,-Get even distribution of

the etraw in the cheapeat and moat

efficient way.

These Lett�rs Show
what others have done--

La Crosse. Indiana.-"J have purchased one

of your atraw �preaders end I think it is the best
etraw spreader on the market. I have given
it a fair test in dry straw and real wet..heavy
manure and it surely does the work to perfection.

C. C. Sibenthel.

Mi.souri Valley. 'owa_;n, enclose a Chicago
dr.lt in se ttlement for the Eagle Straw Spreader.
billed me recently. This week was the first time
I have been able to get this straw spreader tried
out, It is certainly one fine piece of machinery
and you may 6hip me another spreader as soon

a. possible.
-

L. G. Vincent.

Deer Creek, III.-nSome time ago I purchased
one 01 your Eagle Straw Spreaders. 'am pleased
to make the statement that 'this is the best spread.
er_1 have ever seen. I have used this straw

spreader in different kind. of straw end the work
was -done very satisfactorily. I think a straw

spreader is a good inveStment for every farmer.n

Carl Schick.
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the individual birds, some members of
the same flock may show the eye or
throat lesions and others show the-In- -

testinal type of the disease. I recom
mend the use of potassium perman
ganate in the drinking water, enough
to give it a deep wine red color. 'Re
move all sick' birds to .smaH' pens by
themselves and keep the other mem
bers of the flock away from barns,
buildings, staeks and places where
birds have been dying. It is also usual-

-

ly best to reduce the grain ration and
feed more milk and .meat scraps.,

-L. D. Bushnell.

Sanltary Milk
I have read a great deal about sanitary

milk and I would Ilk" to know wha� this
term means, M. R. D.
"

Emporia, Kan.

Sanitary milk is milk produced in
clean surroundings. It must be free
from .. dangerous germs .produced by�
filth and must be cooled immediately
after the cow has been milked. Be:
cause of these conditions sanitary milk
will keep 'at least 48 hours, with just
ordinary precautions.

J. W.. Wilkinson.

Silo Needs No Drainage
Is It necessary to have a drain to a silo

to carry (lff the surplus juice and water?·
What is a good ration tor a gr.:":Vlng bull?
How much grain should be fed to a calf?

'

Liberal, Kan. R. M.· s.

Drainage is not necessary in a silo.
If the silage is cut at the proper stage
of.'maturity there will be no surplus
water, , .

·A good ra tion for a growing bull
would be silage and alfalfa or clover
for roughage and a mixture of corn,
5 parts; bran, 4 parts, and oilmeal 1
part. One should feed about all the
gra ln the calf will eat.

C. W. McCampbell.

Alfalfa for Silage
Ple'ase tell me .whether alfalfa wll\ milke

good al la.ge and whether it may be fed with
safety to cattle and hogs. E. M. H.
Bayard, Kan, '

Alfalfa will make a fairly' good
quality of silage and it will be j:laten
readily by cattle if fed within a few
months after being put into the silo.
However, when it is -possible to make
alfalfa into first class hay it should
not be put into the silo. Of course

in rainy seasons when it is difficult
to cure the alfalfa it will be best to
put the alfa:lfa into the silo.

.

J. W. Wilkinson.

Seeding Oats with Sudan
Can I seed oats and Sudan grass together?

Would It be safe to pasture stock on the
stubble after the hay has' been cut? I also
have a wheat field on which I desire to
sow rape this spring for hog pasture. Should
I sow the rape seed broadcast wtthou t har-,
rowing o.r should I harrow the field? -

Greenwood Co. '. M. J. B.

Oats and Sudan grass cannot 'be
seeded together' satlsractorilv. For
best results oats should be planted as

early as conditions will permit. Sudan
grass is a hot weather crop and can

'not be 'satisfactorily seeded until the
ground becomes thoroly warm. Some
time in May is the proper time to seed
Sudan grass in Greenwood county.
For these reasons it is not practicable
to plant these two crops together.

-

Whether or not rape should be har
rowed in when 'seeded in winter wheat
in the early spring will depend on the
condition of the ground at seedipg
time. If the ground is thoroly frost
checked, that is, if it contains many
small cracks, harrowing will not be
necessary, as the first rain after seed
ing will likely cover most of the seed.
If the ground, is smooth and rather
firm when the rape is seeded it would
be advisable to harrow the .seed in.
In either instance harrowing will not
injure well established wheat.

C. C. Cunningham.

Are You Saving Money?
-Everybody wants -to save money.

Thousands are doing it. You can save

money too QY, writing today�for our

Premlum Catalog, Contains useful and
valuable articles for every member of.
the family. Every: article fully guar
anteed. Why spend money for articles
you can secure thru us by forming
clubs of subscribers among your friends
and neighbors. _ Send us your name to
day and ',,'e will mall Catalog imme
.diately. A postcard will do.

.

Household. Topeka, Kan.

Money still talks, but contact with
the high cost of living, seems to have
given it throat trouble.c-Arkansas
Gazette.

,

!
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Higb School
A started to hIgh school wIthout tal,lng

up any of hIs nln th grade work In the coun

try school. He did not get his common

school diploma certltylng that he had com

pl&ted .hls course. Can he be put out at high
scboot by another stu<,!ent? A READER.

No.

be ca'Qnqt convince the court. or jury
that it has been altered" and if the
note was not outlawed.before suit was

begun to collect, A would be stuck.
I

,Veterinary College .

I am sendIng you a letter which I received
tram the London Veterinary college. It I
would take this course at study and com

plete I t and receIve from them a diploma
showing that I was a graduate of their

school, could'I practice veterinary medicine
and surgery, and would I be accorded the

.

same rights and privileges as other prnctk-

A give. B a note reading: "One year after
Uoners? Are rhe laws In regard to the

da.te I promise to pay B $100 6 per cent inter- practice at veterinary medicine and surgery

est tram date." B does not present note to. the same In all the states? G. L. S.

�re!:ru:�r.,e�lt;:n���c�te;ncfldifi.c��:;:· th.;i I do not know anythin:: about the

B has changed. the date On the note, also merits of this school. A diploma from

changed the $100 to $1,000. There were no it would not admit you-to practice in

�v;��:3s��1 �"r ��: :,:��i��ce�i l'I!'; sr:��tur� Kansas. No; each state makes its own

an<lmade it over, but A cannot prove it. Can laws and regulations governing the
B colll!ct the $1,,000?

OLD SUBSCRIBER. practice of veterinary' medicine and

Of course if A can prove his. state- surgery.

ments he cannot be compelled to pay
the note, on the other hand B could
be prosecuted. However, the presump
tion is that the note has not. been al

tered, and the burden of proof would
be on A to show that it bad been. If

box, intending to get It that evening, but in
the evening it was gone. The postmaster
said it must have been sent back to call1l.'P·,
and it so I woutd get it in a tew day.. S(}
tar I have heard nothing t¥om it. Have
asked the postmaster several times about It,
and he says that he doesn't know what

hap,pened to It. They are very carerese at
the postorrtce. Can you advise me whnt to
do. SUBSCRIBER'S DAUQHT.I!lR.

Write direct to the Postotrtce De
partment' at Washington giving date
"Of mailing package and number of

your receipt for it from the postmas
,tel'. Also write your me,mber of Ooa

gress, and ask him to call the atten
tion of the Postoffice Department to
the matter. Y<Yu should either get the
package "01' the insured value of it.

'.

--Feueing Against Hogs
What I. the law In regard to fenolng

against hogs? M. H. Ii"

'The electors of a township may vote

to permit hggs to run at large. tn that
case it becomes necessary to build hog
tight fences. Otherwise it is not re

quired to fence against hogs, and. the
owners of hogs getting into their

neighbors' fields are responsible fi>r
damage done.

not care to single out an� particular'
one. 'rhere is a very good business

college at Hutchinson, your nearest

point. You would be-tter' go to Hutch

inson., and make a personal? examina

-tton : learn about the cost of tuition,
time required for. taking course and

necessary expenses. You can nearl�
always make more satisfactory ar

rangements in person than by letter.

Altered Note

JUght to Wheat
A has been renting B's tarm on the halves

without a written contract. He sowed 20

acres In wheat in the fall ot 1918, then gave

-up the farm,-and rented another. What can

A do about this wheat? Can he come back

and harvest it 1 SUBSCRIBER.

�es.

Wants Protection from Dogs
Is there a law In Kansas to protect us

.against the destruction oaused by dogs?

�Many [arms .could keep a small flock ot
sheep if it were not tor these worthless curs.

We cannot fenoe against them. It they can

not go t hru or over they will dig under.
D. A. ,C.

\ The owner of' the dog is liable for

damages. See Section 11033, Chapter
Jl2, General Statutes, Btate of Kan

sas.

LOst Pa.ekalte
I sent an Insured package last October to

a soldier boy. Tlje day I mailed It he sailed

tor France. The paokage wa.s returned. We
have a lock box at the postoftice. My uncle

got the mall one mornIng but as he did not

want to carry the package. he lett It In the

Rigbt of Possession
A ren t s a place from B tor five years.

Both have signed the lease. A give. a sec

ond mor tgag e on a house and lot as security
for a half interest In 14 horses and the farm

�*f����hr.� m��te::g�V�a:�o c��tl�l.:livt��� ��
B. but it was' to be delivered betore Mal'ch

1. 1919. The mortgage WRS executed Novem

ber G, 1918. He sowed 130 acres of wheat,
and wa s to have possession March 1. 1919.

Now 13 na s refused to gj�e A possession of

tire vlaee. What can A do? READER.

A is ent.itled to possession if be bas

tendered the mortgage duly executed

-according to the terms of the lease be

fore March 1. If B still refuses A can

bring snit and ask decree of court giv
ing Lim right of possession.

Hanging in Kansas
WAS there ever a law In Kansas permit

ting hanging as a punishment for cr'Ime ?
If ao when did It become effective?

SUBSCRIBER
.

Formerly the Kansas law provided
for hanging wbere a person was con

victed of first degree murder. How
ever. the penal ty could be imposed only
after one year from time of couvictiou,
and then only upon order of the gov
ernor. As nO" governor wished to take

the responsibility of ordering the con

v icterl .prtsoner banged, there were no

legal hangings under this law. At one

time t1wre were about 20 prisoners in

t.he Kn usas peni ten tial'Y under sen

renee of den th, but none was hanged.

. -'

�Qe12-20

Capacity - Pulls three
plows-operates 22-
Inch thresher.

Fuel-Guaranteed
to burn herosene
successfullY under
all conc:liUons.

Cooling - Oil cooled"
no evapor<! tlon
non-freezll)g.

MotctJ' - Heavy duty,
2 cylinder 6 In. x 8
1n.-560 R. P. M.

Crankshaft - Built to
U. S. Naval Specifi
caUons.

Frame-Hot riveted
steel members

no bends - no

splices.

Tr'�namill8ion - Cut
.

steel gears,enclosed
and runnihg In oil.

Bearings-Hyatt roll6r
bearings in .tran.s

mission and rear

axle.

Governor - Fly ball
throttling type
automatic SPeed
regulation.

Belt Pulley-19 Inch
diameter - running
directly off cranh
shaft-no intermedi

ate gears.

Lubrication·- Force
f�ed and splash.

Speeds-Two forward
-one reverse.

Drawbar-Adjustable
spring drawbar.

/

ANewOilPullin a 3 'Plow Size
-

i·

"Build us anOtlPullln a3-J)].ow size."

That was the call from farmers
everywhere-alld the 12-20 is our

answer - the lal:est and smallest of
the OllPull line, an all purpose outfit

built on the proved O!lPull design
and construction.

, ,

Into the 12-20 are built all the
features that during the past ten

Years have established the un

equalled OllPull - record .Ior eco

nomical, dependable operation and
long life-plus those Improvements
that only long experien<;:e can teach.

Lilie all sizes of the OilPull the 12 - 20
15 baCKed by a written ·guarantee to
burn successfully all grades of Kero

sene under all conditions, at all loads
to its full rated bralie horsepower.

In the 12-.20 the weight distribution
is absolutely correct-no danger of
turning over, or the front wheels

raising off the ground. The 12-20
"stays put" on rolling land as well as
level.

The 12-20 Is a iight weight, big
power outfit-Its rating based upon

only 80 % of its rnaximum efficiency
a 20 % reserve power when yOU
need it.

The 12-20 Is 011 cooled. which
means that the radiator will not
freeze in the coldest weather nor boil
in the hottest - that it will go indefi
nitely without refilling-that Instead
of clogging the ctrculating system wtth.
sediment it Keeps it always open
that Instead of rusting the cooling
system parts. the oil preserves the

I
.

metal. The OUPull coollnlt system..
elimlnates.f1. ·coolinlt fan -;:: it keeps the
motor at the riltht temperature at
all loads. The harder the OUPull
works-the cooler it rurts.

All transmission .gears are cut litears
- all shafting and parts such as the
cyli'nder, piston. rings, etc., are ground
tcr tbe thousandth part of an inGh
a guC),rantee of a perfect fit and great
est efficiency. The OllPull is built
complete In Advance - Rumel=( shops.
The 12-20 is as efficient on the belt

as on the drawbar. The belt pulley
is just where It ought to be, on the
right hand side, upwithin full view of
the operator. The 12-20 can be lined
up with a belt machtne, baCKed into
the belt and the belt started and
stopped from the platform. The belt
pulley is driven direct off the cranK
shaft-no loss of power. The band
wheel is extra large and by driving
throu�h a cross belt allows the use of
a looser belt.

The 12-20 will ]:lull three 14:inch
bottoms under average conditions.
operate a 22�lnch. thresher fully
equipped, and handle all the various

- drawba r and belt power jobs.

All OilPull tractors are not only
baCKed by a guarantee that assures
yOU the most economical operalIon

they are also baCKed by an organiza
tion big enough to guarantee you effi
cient service at all times. Advance
Rumelymaintains 27 branch offices
and warehouses,

Ask for the catalog describing this
new 3-plow OilPull.

'

!:
.,'

Cannot Disinherit \Vife
Can r. man will all his property away leav

ing nothing for his wife and children? If

he. dies without mak ing a w'rIl and has no

children what part of his property does his

wtre get? -C. S.

III asking questions concerning in

herfrn uce the person asking should al

ways name th,e state in which the prop

erty is si tua ted. If this is not done I

assume it is in Kansas. On this as

sumpt ion the man might will half of

his property away from his wife and
clntdren but cannot will away the other

ha lf. This goes to the survtving wife.
]f he (lies w ithon t wil l and lea ves no

children all his property goes to his
wife.

Rights of Wife
A owns a fRrnl.which B desIres to buy.

A, without consulting his wife, tells B he

cn n have the fu.rm. and ta k es SODle rnoue y
as na rt p a y rne n t .r

' '1\II":::, A re ruses to sign
t h e IlL'l d, Can B sue A for damages? "\Vill
A'� w l I« be compelled to eign the deed?

A owns a frtI'nl and leu ses it for 011. B
buys � m e oil rovu'Ltl ea f rom A who tak es

�orne money and signs the papers. 'Vhen A's

wife hears of tbe deaJ she refuses to sign
}J;]P('!'::i. Can B sue A for clall1nges or COlll

pc! ]\1rs. A to sign paperE't
A Rl!:ADER.

No, to both questions. "-. B call, of

('oun,e, recover from A wha tevery
money l1e may have paid bim, 1.)'Qt he
i:, pi'esllmed to Imow that the wife's

:,;ig'nH tllre is ne<.:essary to make the

d1'P(1 nt-licl. and if 1.!�� paW money to
A I.efore the deed was proI?el'ly signed
he (litl 80 at his 0\"11 risk.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY, Inc.
La Porte, Indiana.

'''ants to Leal'll Banking
I (lIn a boy] 9 yenrs old. live on the farnl

nnd 1'1111 nlUch interested in tal<ing a busl
lI'�:-:;S coursf'. I aln interested In bnnking.
\'\'0\1111 you :::rdviEle thnt I go to n businet-ls

eolll'gC! UI' a lJanldng institUtion, and where
nrC' the best I4chools, and whnt would a.

It:1nld'Ag course cost? R. Ji\� A.

Pr€-::.Ion. len.n,

I 1"11onld :,;tJ'ongly 11(1 vi:o;e thR t you
tnl(e a conrse in some �0'0c1 business

('ollege before taldng np the actuul
\Vorl, of banking. 'I'liere are so many

gooll Gusiness colleges that I should

�sas City •.Mo. Wichita. Kan.
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Every possible precaution is taken
by the United States employment serv
ice to prevent the placing of men and
women in positions, which they are un

qualified to fill, according to J. Will
Kelley, Federal Director for Kansas.
Thls is especially true in the woman's
division, which will center its efforts
on the finding of suitable jobs for
women. >-
Miss Agnes Hannigan, of Topeka, The following suggestions for pas-

has been recommended for the position ture improvement are given by a de
of Assistant Federal Director in charge partment specialist.
of the woman's division by the state Cut or deaden all trees except those
advisory committee and she will as- needed for shade and clear off the
sume her duties as soon as the, recom-. brush and rubbish: Pasture plants can
mendation is approved by the Wash- not compete with timber. One should
ington office. decide whether he desires woods or
In each lo.cal exami_nel:'s office, a pasture and act accordingly.

woman sUI!erll�tt;n?ent IS III charge.of Have the shady places on the higheL'
the woman s diVISIOn ,,:ork. Her duties parts of the field and not along run

are to look after the Interests of the ning streams or around ponds. Much
==========================�========================= fertility is lost from grazfng' lands be

cause this rule is Dot more generally
followed.
Fertilize as you would for a good

meadow. .There is nothing better than
an occasional top-dressing of stable
manure. This should be upplled in
the fall or winter. Acid phospha te and
basic slag are very efficient in promot
ing the growth of tame grasses and
clovers and they in turn tend to crowd
out the weeds. 'I'he weed problem in
closely grazed pastures on riclt soils
is practically nothing.
lleseed an old pasture only as a last

resort. If pastures in the East fa u,
it is usnally beca use of depleted fer
tility a nd not from luck of seed. Re
seeding should be done in a thoro a nd"
not a slipshod manner and only after
the fertility of the soil has been re

stored,
Cut the tall, rank growing weeds

once and preferably twice during the
season.

Put on enough stock to prevent the
plants from maturing. The turf on u

good pasture should not be more than
2 or 3 inches.
Do not underestimate the value of

your grazing lands, but study their
needs and strive to make them more

productive.

I

Wages for Farm Labor

Wages for farm labor in the United
States have more than doubled since
1902 and have increased 43 to G4 per
cent for the different classes of hiuings
since 1916, or 53 per cent for farm
label' in general, These comparisons
are- warranted by the results of a re

cent Iuvestiga tion made by the Bureau
. of Crop Estimates, United Stafes De
.partment of Agrtculture.

For 1918 the wage rate a month with
, board was $34.92, without board $47.07 ;
a day in harvest with board $2.65,
wlthout board $3.22 j a day out of har
vest with board $2.07, without board
$2.63. These are averages for the
'United States. The highest rates were

in the far West, and next below are

those of the West North Central States.
The wage rates of the South Atlantic
States were lowest and were a little
below those -of the South Central
States, as state-group averages. A rec

ord of 53 years of farm wages places
'1918 at the top. and far above the

highest rates of the half century before
11)16. Wage earnings measured by pur
chasing power may warrant a different
statement.
While the wages of farm labor have

greatly increased in only two years and
have doubled in 16 years, it is interest
ing to observe that from the time of
low-waeer mark in .rarm wages, 25
yeal's ago in the great industrial de
pression of 1893-1897, the rates have
increased from 165 to 229 per cent for
the different classes of' hirings.
Day wages on farms increased in

greater degree than month wages did
during the last two .years, and this is

true for the last 16 years except for
month wages with board. -Wages by
the day for work outside of harvest
Irave advanced more strongly than for
harvest work. Apparently the procure
ment of month labor is less of a prob
lem to the farmer than the finding of
day labor, especially for work outside
of harvest.

He's a "Small" Farmer

W. A. Newkirk, representative from
Barber county, is another of the so

called Kansas "small" farmers. Mr.
Newkirk admits he owns 5,000 acres

of the land in the county he represents.
He has 450 acres of wheat sown and
expects to plant about 550 acres of
corn. He will have from 10 to 12
cars of cattle to ship in the spring.
Mr. Newkirk .says .Iie never takes a

vacation and since this is his first at
tempt in state politics is enjoying him
self vel;y much. Mr., Newkirk comes

from Medicine Lodge, which boasts
more well known citizens ,than any
other town of its size in the state.

.Terry Simpson, Chester I. Long, T. A.
McNeal, C. L. Chandler, Wichita
banker, J. N. "Poly" Tinclter, congress
man-elect, all come from Medicine
Lodge.

Pasture Fertilization

The land that seems to be most neg
lected in the county (Cabell, W. Va.)
is the permanent pasture. This is due
partly to the scarcity of labor and
partly to the fact that the farmers
have not appreciated the importance
of tbe work and how profitable it will

be. One farmer, Grant Shipe, has
been improving his pasture land by
liming, -hurrowtug, applying acid phos
pbate and reseeding to a variety of
grasses and clovers. He bas been so

successful that many farmers are com

menting on his success. He has 150
acres of hill land, some of which is in
the forest, and yet he grazes 50 cattle
on it every year and is able to' winter
them all from the products on the
farm. One of his neighbors made this
remark to me about the farm: "Before
Mr. Shipe took hold of this farm it

scarcely produced enough to keep 10
little cattle and now he is keeping 50
head all the year round."

W. D. Zinn, County Agent.

Find Jobs That Suit

A Great Plowing Engine
This Case -10-20 Kerosene Tractor

THE country over, there is consistent and
continuous applause rendered the Case 10-20
Kerosene Tractor.

In all the written and spoken recommendations.
there always stands out prominently the comment
that its performance and economy are unbeatable.
Men say that it is unusually powerful for its

size. They give due credit to its four-cylinder
Case motor, valve-in-head type, cast en bloc and
mounted cross-wise on the frame.
Under ordinary conditions this' Case 10-20 pulls

three plows. It develops 14.7 horsepower at the
drawbar, which is 47 per cent in excess of its
rating. This is the most liberal reserve power we
know of in a tractor of this rating.
Such power means that

there be no hesitancy' at hard
plowing. A great many own

ers have commended this
Case 10-20 for breaking sod.
'For every hard job it is a

record-maker.

Its fame for draw-bar work is matched by that
of its belt work. It will drive a Case 20 x 36
Thresher, with feeder and windstacker, and other
machines requiring similar power. The belt pul
ley is properly placed, avoiding the usual awk
wardness.
If you are interested in a two or three-plow

tractor for heavy duty work and one which, is
built to the highest standards, do not fail to write
for a complete description of this Case 10-20.

We can offler you quick service in delivery, be
cause of our immense manufacturing facilities.
You will be proud to own one of "these popular
tractors.

Write today for comp1ete
information or visit a Case
dealer,

J.I. Case Threshing
Mac�!ne Co., Inc.

Founded 1842

1749Erie St..Racine,Wi...U.S.A.
(898)

\
\
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unemployed women, place them-in-suit
able jobs, first interviewi:ng them as

to their qualifications for the position
they apply for. Close scrutiny will be
given all applicants for industrial po
sitions, which entail an unusual amount
of physical labor. The women iu
charge of the various women's depart
ments in the state are: Mrs. Eva Luke,
Parsons j Ida M. Lane, Emporia j
Blanche Finch, Kansas City j Hattie
Murphy, Atchison j Frances M. Brown,
Salina j Mrs. Fred K. Hammers, Wich
ita j Dorothy A. Payne, Hutchinson j
Mrs. C. J. Evans, a prominent club
woman of Topeka, has been recoin

mended as superintendent in the '1'0-
peka office to succeed Miss Hannigan.
It has been found that during the

labor shortage, due to the war, many
women sought and obtained jobs in in

dustry, which they were unsuited
to fill, without seriously injuring their
health. ,.In order to remedy this situa
tion a campaign 'Of education wiH be
launched by the woman's divlslon and
in most cases it is believed that- the
conditions can be remedied.

To Make Better Pastures

Our Long Coast Line

The coast line of the United States,
irrcludlng all its insular possessions, in
nautical miles is as follows: Atlantic
coast, 1,113; Gulf coast, 1.607; Porto
Rico, 269 j Pacific coast, 1,571 j Alaska,
4,123 j Hawaiian Islands, 628 j Guam,
80 j Midway, 20 j Samoan Islands, 83;
Nortbern lakes and rivers. 3.041 j 'Vest
ern rivers, 4,344 j Philippines, 14,444 j
total, 28,983.

Buy Wheat Back
.. --

'Wichita millers have bought from
the government 1 million bushels of
wheat. This purchase was made neces

sary by a shortage of grain at
Wichita, the result of the United
Sta tes : grain -corpora tion's action in

shipping what it considered the SIII'

plus supply of wheat from Kansas. One
mill paid $160,000 for 80,000 bushels
of wheat.

Prevent Dead Chicks
In The Shell

You can prevent it. Right methods
as outlined in a new 16-page bulletlu,
issued by Professor T. E. Quisenbei-rv,
Box 3310, Leavenworth, Kansas, tells
you how to, avoid this great loss. Also
how to successfully raise baby chicks
and what to feed them. This bulletin
will be sent to our readers who ask
for it. Suggest you write today be
fore supply of bulletins are all gone.
Adv.

..
t



To Head Fa� Management 'Work these are the -three questions to be be no difficulty about the remaining
considered. part of the road.

A new appointment in the U. S. De- Suspicion is aroused when some un- The stock argument of the opponent

partment of Agriculture has just been wise booster addresses a crowd of of hard roads, that we are not ready

made public "that will be of interest to farmers and tells them that their roads for this improvement is untrue. Kan

farmers everywhere. Dr. H. C. Tay- will cost them so little, when the sas is able to start a permanent road

lor, head of the department of {lgri- amount is spread around that they will program but the carrying out of this

cultural economics in the University not miss it. This was true ill my program ",ill take a long time. No

of Wisconsin; bas been appointed by county when one of these men placed state wi th so much wealth is too poor

the Secretary of Agriculture" as Chief the cost of a rock road, if the rock to build good roads. As this matter is

of the Office of Farm Management, was close at hand, at not more than left largely to ourselves as to when we

United States Department of Agrfcul- $3,000 a mile. This kind of boosting shall begin work in our own sections,

ture, is harmful. If this were true the mat- and also-- the kind of road we shall

Dr. :t'aylor was a member of the tel' of 'road making would be very make, I think it is a wise thing to

committee, consisting of experts ill simple. 'We would not "miss the mon- discuss it from every point of view.

__.farm management and agricultural ey" if it were true. It is too good to The man who never has set foot on

economics from several agricultural be true and such statements add talk- a piece or hard road after traversing

colleges, which for the past two or lng points, to the men who are sa tis-
_

a ba�l muddy on� J?1ay be �lifficult to

three months, at the request -of the fied with the dirt road as it is. . couvmce, but building 1 nrile of good

Secretary, has been studying carefully The best plan in the establishment �'oad will c�I:rect th�s; a_nd if th� C?st
the projects and 'acttvittes of the de- of the proper cost of the different �s not �x�esslve, extra mileage WIll fol-

partment in farm management. This kinds of road,
- is for each county to

ow quickly.
••

committee recently submitted its re- begin in a small way. Only honest
- Must Elinunate Graft

port. Its plans, .which the. Secret�ry, men should be put in charge and the No honest Kansan, wants to see state,

has. approved, w�ll result III placlng county should have a close inspection local or national money squandered.

the work III the fIeld of farm manage- of the work as it proceeds and learn by If we are to get 25 cents on the dol

me�t and farm economic�, and .es- experience. To get the first mile, is lar's value we will wait. If we' can

peclally the cost of production studies, the most difficult. task. All of us like get honest returns I doubt whether

on a broader and more satisfactory to think of good roads, but paying for much opposition will materialize

basis. These plans can and will be set tltem is another matter. When once against a wisely planned hard road

in operation, in large measure, under the first mile is made, if there Is no program, such as the community can

Dr. Taylor's direction, with existing scandal and no hint of graft, there-will afford. The use of trucks on the farm

authority and funds. The report of

the committee will be published at an

early date.

April 5, 1919 ..
•

Formalin for Oat Smut

The formalin treatment is found to

be very effective in destroying smut in

seed oats. It consists in sprinkling a

solution of 1 pint of formaldehyde to

. 40 gallons of water on...40 to 50 bushels

of seed oats. and then confining the
moistened grain under a canvas for

several hours. This method oftreating
for oat smut has proved quite satts-

factory. _

Much more loss is caused by oat

smut than usually is suspected, as the

disease may destroy from 10 to 15 per
cent of the oat heads near harvest time

and not be noticed where the oats

yield heavily; The spores of the smut
disease cling to the kernel but do not

attack the seedling oats as in the case

of wheat smut.
The solution is also used to disinfect

grain drills, sacks and bins when there

is danger of introducing the smut. in
new seed or exchange of oat-seeding
machinery.

.

Kansas Needs Good Roads

(Continued trom Page 11.)

against county roads is showing up
against the hurd-surfaced road propo
sition. This opposition, as far as I

pave been able to find it, is, first,
based on fear' of excessive cost, next.
to a greater fear of graft, a fear that

the fa rmer will not get a square deal in
tile location of these roads in proper

tion to the tax he must pay. One can

classify the opposition into two camps.
One contains the men opposed to all

roads making that costs money; the

other includes the men who will work

for good roads and spend money for
them if the farmer is assured a square

deal. The fear of graft lies on the

average American mind. He regards
the debt as a life burden that he can

not escape when once he assumes it.
The history of public building of all
kinds has been so replete with scandal

that the average citizen thinks first of
this feature. He fears it will be re

pea ted in any i-oad making program.
This feeling not only must be com

bated, but it also must be removed.

Our roads. must be built without graft,
and they must be located without fear

or favor. As agriculture is more im

portant than cross-country travel, the
ha rd-snrtaced road, when built, must

be with thought of farm and farm

products first in mind. Once the

fanner is assured that the money will

not be wasted and that the farm will

get justice, the opposition of farmers
will 1I0t ha ve to be considered. It
will disappear.

Must Consider Farm Needs

Our sta te engineer and the good-
1'00Hh; orguniza tions have planned a

system of cross-country roads that will
meet the needs of travel very well, but
the big problem is to construct a sys

tem of hard roads so much needed by
the farm. It will be la rgely a local

problem, and the cost llll turally will

have to be placed largely on-the ad

joining fa rms or real estate. The kind

of road to be made, the method of

raising the money, the cost a mile-
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will assist a hard road effort, just as

the motor cal' has aided the dirt road

building. The return of 'normal sea

SODS with increased rainfulk will show

more clearly than ever the need of a

road from town to farm upon which we

can go at any time with a load. A

good roads education is badly needed

and now is the time to begin.

Make the Pigs Comfortable

(Continued from Page 9,)

cool and when the rfliea are not very
numerous.

_

If castra tion is delayed
the pigs will develop a strong charac

terIstic sexual odor tha t· will spoil the
flaVOl' of their meat. There will be
little

-

trouble from swelling and dan

gerous soreness if the opera tion is per
formed with clean hands and a clean

knife. The use of a good disinfectant

upon the wound will lessen the possi
bility of dangerous results. A good
plan is to have at nand a quart bottle
full of 3 or 4 per cent solution of coal
tar' dip and as soon as the pig has

been castrated pour each opening full

of this dip. A mixture of melted lard
and turpentine also may be 'used in
the same way.

This new Moline lO.ft. tractor binder attached to a Moline-Univeroal Tractor running3"
miles per hour, with one man in control of both tractor and binder. will cut 40 acre. of grain
in a ten-hour cay. This is.more than 2 men and 8 horses with two 8-ft_ binders can do; and
more than 3 men with any other tractor pulling two 8-ft. binders can do.

Considering the amount of work it will do. and the laving in expense. theMoline 10-ft.

binder is the lowest priced binder ever made, and it will laet twice ""long B8 an� other. But

of greater importance is thefactthatyou can nowharvest your grain when itia ready in half the

timvou ever did before'-this may eave you the price of the entire outfit �rainy se...on.

The Moline 10-ft. Binder is made to work with the Moline-Universal Tractor; One

man controla both tractor and binder from the seat of the binder. The entire outfit

is easily and guickly backed to tum square corners so that a full width of cut can always
be maintained. The new Moline Binder is constructed heavier throughout and has much
greater capacity than any horae drawn binder.

EquippedWith Hyatt RoUer Bearings Moline Tractor Works Year 'Round
Importantbearings. 32 in all are equipped After harvesting you can use yourMoline-

with Hyatt roller bearinge, These bearings Universal Tractor to run a small separator

double the life of the binder. allow it to run and do all the threshing in your neighbor.
at much faster speeds. ma ke lighter!htaft hood. There is no end of uses for theMoline.

and require only one oiling a season. This Univereal Tractor. You can plow. disc, seed.
feature alone saves one hour or more a day. cultivate, mow. harvest. etc .. anlJ do ad your
Elevator....Kears are enclosed and packed in belt work with it.

grease. There are many other features about The Moline-Universal Tractor does all
thiabinderwhich'enableyou to harvest faster. farm work Including cuilioall"ll. and one man

cheaper and better than you ever did before. controls both tractor and implement from the
A header attachment is provided so that seat of the implement.

the Moline Binder can be easily. and at . Thousand. of farmera,.in all parts of the

emall experise, converted into a header. country are proving everydaythattheMoline.
Ifyou have only 20 acres of grain to cut. Universal is the most practical. economical

itwill pay to own this outfit. You will pay for and efficient tractor made, that it practically
binder cuttingyourown and neighbor's grain. doubles aman's resultsanu reduces expense.

It will pay you to use the Moline-Universal Tractor and Moline Grain Binder

this year. See your Moline Tractor Dealer now Or write us for full information.

Moline Plow. Company, Moline, .Illinois-
Manufacturer. ofQuality Farm Implement. Since 1866



the Gats market is being help-ell by the
almost unanimous forecast of a sharp
reduction in the a-cre-ate for tire har
vest of 1919 in the United States.
Kansas and Missouri are expected .t@
show a conalderable decrease in the
area to be seeded to the grain, and in
the states northward and eastward re
ductions fully as sharp are predicted.
An indication of the reduced area in
Kansas is the lightness of the demand
for red outs for seeding purposes which
Kansas City dealers ha ve had trous
Kansas. Red oats for seeding sold as

high as 83 cents a bushel in the mtddle
of January, showing 11 premium of
more than 20 cents a bushel over the
feed grades. The market 1I0W for red
seed oats is prnctrculty on a feed basis.
In many states, much land which
would normally go into oats will be
seeded to spring wheat this sea sou,
owlng r to the attractive gun rautee of
$2.18 a bushel, Kansas City, for wheat.
Tha t flO\11' prices may ROtH' to the

$1[, a barrel level, along with a $::1 a
bushel market for whe» t. is the pre
diction of grain and m ill i ug trtrdo in
terests in Kansas City. F'aucy short
patent flour is selling in Kausas City
as high as $11.75 a barrel, the market
having advanced from below $10 the
last six weeks. Furuiers and others
in interior points of Kansas will profit
by acqulrtng a stock of flour, at least
sufficient to' CUlTY them thru AptH
and May. For the first time in several
months, the flour ma rket is following
closely the trend of values in the casu
wheat trade. Only a very small quan
tity of wheat is moving marketward
.In the winter wheat belt, and stocks of
the Food Admtnistra tion Grain Cor
-poratlon have been entirely rlepleted Jjy
-sales, This with the fact that mauw
'mills in Kansas and other Southwest
i ern states are short of supplies, is
,forcing prices on the bread grain sharp
Ily upward. Sales of dark hard wheat
were made on the Kansas City board

: of trade up to $2.G2, an advance of
17 cents a bushel for the week. Prac

i tically no red wheat is being offered,
· but nominal quotations are up fo
.$2.62. '

,

,

Feed Prfces Lower
.

Slight weakness was'evident in the
.late

<,
trade in bran and shorts. Indieut

ing a probable reaction in prices from
the recent high level caused by the
purchase of 8,500 tons of bran by the

; al�my for shipment to -France With
· the smallest wheat stocks in Kansas
·
City'S tel'l'it{>ry, bran may be rela-
tively higher in the Southwest until

! the new crop grinding by mills begins
·

than in other parts of the countuy,
: Sales of bran were made as high as $4'3
a ton, with the range of prices around

· $40,50 to $43. Shorts sold up to $52.
I After recen t sha rp ad va nces, the
: g.rain trade employed developments In
: Argentine as a bearish factor on prices.
There have-been freer offerings of corn
from the South American country, with
prices quoted at $1.37 to $1.39 a bush-
el, delivered. Rumors of purchases of
'Argentine corn by New York and the •

Gulf ports at the Chicago July future
price were current, but allowance must
he made for the inferiority of the grain
from tha t country. Industries in In
dlana and Ohio were credited with
purchases for expevImeutul purposes.
'I'he movement of corn to Kansas City
and other markets, however.' continued
light, and net advances in prices pre
vailed. Cash corn closed last week at
$1.58 to $1.6'1 a bushel. showing a
�ain of [') to 12 cents, but the late
trade was noticca bl'y weak. Good IlUY
ing of seed corn developed in Kansas
City, with dealers receiving liberal 01'
del'S from Kansas, A fail' to good
supply of seed corn is available, espe
cin lIy in Mlssourl. Seed corn prices
ru uge from $2.50 to $4 a bushel in
Kansas City.
As indica ted, $40 a ton was the

high 111n rk reached ill the atf'a lta trade
in Kansas City, and the same price'
was paid for choice pra frie. Kansas
consiguments topped the market in
both instances. 'I'lniothy and clover
'1l1ixeel at $3G.50 and clover at $33 n re ,

other new records stored tile last week.
Besides Chicago, Minneapolis

- entered
the Kausas City trade as a seller,
.heing elmwn by the extraordinary
prices. The tone of the market weak-
'ened at the new levels, with a less ac

the- demand. No further advances in
prices are expected; in fact. the trade
looks for lower levels. and dealers are

more confident than 'ever of the wis-
l dom of selling as promptly as pos

� sible any old crop surplus of feed·ing
quality remaining on farms.
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·.A QueerMarket These Days
thru Ohleago, is taking only a very
small quantity of the grain, ;bei.ng
more disposed to sell. Generally, the
,toats market develops strength at tlli:s
time of sear 'by an active demand from
the East, but the trade in that terri
tory is loaded with stocks acquired
earlier in the crop year. Stocks of
oats ill Kansas and surroundlng states
are light, due to ll. lack of buying the
last few months. While oats sold us

high as 71% cents a bushel early the
last week, the grain closed at a range
of 65 to 70 cents, showing a small gain.

Oats from the' South Also

Oats Down, Wheal Up, Alfalfa $40 a Ton
BY SANDERS SO'SLAND

OATS Hl\.V;E !arely sold at a basis
so comparatrvely low as on cur

rent markets. Tl1is fact, upon
which considerable emphasis bas been

placed in recent weeks, is one of the

outstanding influences in the indepen
dent streugth of that grain. For the
same reason, oa ts have begun to enjoy
a broader consumption but not iu a

volume sufficieut to efEect fl readjust
ment from the relatively cheap level
of the market.

Oats II t 68 to 71 cents a bushel of
.32 pounds are only $2 to $3 a ton above
the prices at which choice prairie and
.allialfa have sold on the K-ansas City
market the last week. A year ago
oats on the Kansas City Board of
"I'rnde brought a range of 88 to 94
cents a bushel, or $G5' to $59 a ton,
while- at the same time alfalfa sold at
onty $25 a ton and prairie at less than
:$20. The same situation is revealed
by a comparison of oats with bran ami
sborts. The mill offal sold a t a lower
'basis a year ago than today, while

, oats are lower at the present time than
ia, 1918. Tne asme is true with corn.

The comparative cheapness of oats is
explained by the fact that a- neal' rec
ord crop was harvested in 1918. The
yield of oats last year was 1,538,351),000
bushels, compared with 1,[)92,740>,000,
tire largest y ield on record, ill 1917.
Normally a large quantity of oats are

expected, but owing to ..<'1 shortage of
shipping space during the period of the
war, the foreign movement . from the
United States bas been restricted. WiLIl
larg-e yields almost generally, pro
ducers have beeu freer sellers of oats
than in former years. Another bearish
influence in the trade is the fact that
the visible supply iu the United States
is hen vy, amounting to 25,3(;5,000 bush
els, compared with 17 million bushels
II year ago. On the other hand, corn re

serves amount to less than 3 million
bushels, against more than 16 million
a year ago.
Kausas is a moderate buyer of oats.

in Kansas City, and dealers report
fair to large sales in other Southwest
ern states, particularly Texas, and ill
the Southeast. The East, a large eon
sumer which buys almost entirely

One reason that outs {Ire not rapidly
reaching a fail' relationship with other
coarse grains is the speculative offer
i ug of new crop oats by, 'I'exas. 'I'he
new 'I'exas crop will begin to move
late in June and early in July, (hid
already some Kansas City interests
have made contracts for delivery of
that grain Oll a basis' of 5 to 6 cents
a bushel below the current market fur
the July future. This d iscouut is
based upon the cost of the July delivery
in Kansas City G1 cents a bushel, plus
the freight expense in shipping to
Texas. The new crop in the Lone Sta.r
state must yet go thru its most critical
period, so tim contracttng is merely
speculative. However. it reflects sen
timent in Texas, and has carrled some

weight in the trade of the Southwest.
In addition to its relative cheapness,

30x3· $4�OO
30oc3.%. 4.45
32x3,�,. 4.75-
3·3*4' 6.50'
34x4' -6'.65

,
I

HowdoYOU choose Tubes?
Tire users know that the friction of the

road inevitably wears out a.ny casing
after it has gone a certain number of
miles. Hence the expression "Tire
Mileage."
Many users, therefore, fall into the

habit of assuming that mileage is also the
measure of the service of their inner
tubes.
This is. en expensive mistake,
To be sure, inner tubes have to be replaced

every so' often. But the mileage, except in cases

of abuse, has little to do with their wearing out.
,

Those who care to take the trouble can easily
prove this. The next time you put a new tube on
your car, put another new tube of the same make
in a box where it wlll get no wear whatever.
You will find that both of these tubes will stay in

- good condition about the same length of time.

In· other words, what usually Wears out a tube
Is not the '·friction of the road or the expansion
and contraction, but the deteriorating- effects of

tlme,
Practically all well-known tubes now on the

market are made of good enough rubber and have
sufficient tensile strength to stand all the strain

. they are likely to- get.
.What you want to look for in choosing a tube

are those qualities which will make it resist, as
long as possible, the deterforatton that comes

with. time.

.- For twelve years the Empire Rubber & Tire

Company of Trenton, New Jersey, have co,!'-
trolled an exclusive process for making Empire
Red Tubes, by means of which longer life is im-

/

parted to the tubes than rubbe� itself ordinarily
possesses,'

. Every now and then we'hear of one of the first
Empjre Red Tubes, made ten or twelve years ago,
still in usc.

In all these years no change has been.
made in the Empire process,

. because no

improvement has been necessary. In all
these years Empire Red Tubes have been
proving that they last as long as the'
average car itself.

If you want to cut your tube replace
ments to a minimum, start your next car
with a complete equipment of Em:pire
Red Tubes.

•

._

,,'
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wen t on w.hea.t ,pas,t.ur,e. _,A noumobe.r ,o� !&'rm the -miUd:les wiJtll .a Uster� tbe IDOiG,,

����s e:�� fi���oo��ldjl,6'fre:.etS 67?6"c; t!une:. iKlard Pe.ing removed, usuaU, too

......c. E. C:l:lester.man, Mtlir. 2Jl.'· riilges aloe WoOl' lied I down wltH a ridge.:..

g.;:iI���I\!t;;".;,o��i:eJ·:��e sn��r.nanl:'ud .bg� - umster or disked �Wl� ltlll'l1@weQ tit an

app,B1I!t'ed. F'armer... begun seeding wheat lliBgle.

�o��k.bariii�dt1'j��s W�:�i; u���c.kup�S bt�n�s� ID:iUlBg the pll.st season .1 f�n_d I

Is eomdrig'. Lrubo'r Is scarce. Winter I\' h Rot nove used each of the :fpllowlng Imple
and rye. crops are 100 per cent.-J. B. meutsfo the f.oUo'wiug extent : Wagoll
Moore. MaT. 29. appl'ox'ima-tely 21 clays; corn binder

tn:.uln�er};"r��e��rf�:P�,7!: :�'�rne1�ou::�: 5; header, 51/2; corn sled, 6,� drill:r 9;
. Many furmer-s ana 'buying silos this spr-tng. culttvator, 6; W'I1TOW" 7; l'idg� burster,
Wheat $Z ....O; OUg 75c; corn $1.5". butter- 12', Iister, 22.

.

fat 64c; eggs .&8c; potatoes $1.20; hogs
$il'S.80.-E. L. Stoelting, Mar. 29. Kiowa, Kau. E. R. AJ.UWDd.
\Vuodliun-G'lu·r oats crop has been 80Wll .L.

amd m-a!ll� fields are gl'ee-n. Som e wh.eat H t Gr M C
Is seveeat

"

Inohes high a·nd many flelcls
- OW, 0 'DW ore .orn

are being pastured. ,..potatoes ar-e being
planted. More g.-ound will 'be put to oats

this ,YN\T. and the corn acreag-e wl l l' be

smafl. Very few pigs ti,ls sprlng.-E. F.

Op per-mau , Mar .....28.

Expected
Soil and Weafher Conditions-are.Very Favorable

R
EPOR'l'S from every part ofare bla�k listing. Wheat came thru the

l(ansas indicate jiJat the ;,v��::�fa�n 6���ei�er�n c$�.����nE. ii��s SUi}�
wea taer-, and soil conditions are man, Mar. 29.

verv favorable for all kinds of farm ae��lLl"'�tL����u��rtml�,fin��s bC��8?u"er:.�b��
work. Northwest Kansas expects 1'0 graas seed has been sown: Hay is high

rea'p the Iargest wbeat crop ever bar- and very scarce. Bu.tterfat 47c; eggs 34c.-

t· d th Th I
.

1 r.r
W. E. Geren, Mal'. 29.

ves e uel'e. e snow� W'llC I' 00 -

Osage-A tew farmers have pianted po-

ered the ground for three mouths has. tatoes, but the ground i� too wet in most

now melted and the warm �l'Y weather ��"d'e�h�o g���v. cr�;t�ilfr��g�i;;lh�r "�:�k
of the DtlHt week bas' dried out the land has been piuMed to wheat and the

soil sufficien tly for plowing and other acreage wili be one of the lal'ge�t ever

.' cl
.

'11' 1\1 '\.... tl t grown. At ten tton will be given tu ts year

kin s �af tt age. r flIIY rarmers In ra to grow1ng rough feed. Corn $1.60;, eggs L' te
.

1 rt t I
.

1
.

t
section have sowed a good acreage of S3,"; cream 60e; butter 55.c:.� hens 28c;

IS· r IS 'mpo an mp emen

oats and barley aiid good v., ields are
prairie hay $28.--H. L. F'arrm ls, Mar. 28.

Ott TI I � g of I at i For this wheat raising section I

expected.
.

�hls �;� I�e a �:;pe�('��ag;ee� a�de n;"e� fina that the t.ister is a most Impor-

COBdffions in 'Central and Eastern �Cf���n�tl:�r �':r::s�:",e��r�]e:l� b:��h���ViC;:�' tant farm implement, foltowed closelv

Kansas are equally as favorable for oats as rast as the ground dries suf.ficiently. by-the wagon, and rtdgeburaterjor disk

wheat and unless there should be ser- Rough feed Is scarce and many .cat tle still 'Ith aU' 11
.

d'

ious ravages by the chincvh bugs; or ��:'k�J.i�w�ns.wlw��(e�i�II��· M.��.� ��. tborol'y b�. �h:en�.r:l��sa��.g
III J.:P�USll

prolonged periods of wet weather at PhlUlps-}y_heat Is stoolln.g nicely. Oround Probably three-fourths of the wheat

harvesting time there.Js no doubt that Is in good condition, and farmers are seed- laude is listed 'each fail, the remain

Kansas will surprise the wor ld with ���� ��1eSa��in�a�loe';d ���:';.t \��j�ts. h06�t� del' being plow.ed. chiefly with trador

tbe amount af wheat raised in tbe shipped In at 75 eents.-A. D. Sutley, 1I1:a1'. 29. plows. Then in addition most of tbe

t t Tb f t d
I'n.wnee:-=The Toafls aTe drying- up and J f' S d d f t '1

fi a ·e. . e acreage 0 oa s an corn weather is waTm and spring like. A smaIi COr.n, ,ta :1<1', u an gmss an e el'l a

in the stafe wiH not be so large as acreage of oats has been sown. Farmers is listed wbether for seed, feed or both

Hsual on aceo_unt of a large- part of ��:dw���'�n';.s��� u�r�ifr;,�ng�n:�.�ea:�on:��� purposes. And in a -few instances Don't 'pin �all your faith to wne.at

the ground belllg sowed to wbeat last ot funds. Our feed held out until the stock ridges are worked down'-by bursting or eorn. If YOll do you may be �rry.

full�t����y���"�nl========================�==============�=======�===�
kept for plunt.iJlg in oats and COi'n.

For tlle !':ame rellSOIil a �onsiderable

l'elil1('tieTl j·n the sorghum a(:l'ea-ge also

is expected, b.ut fanners will grow

enough fe.ed crops to meet tbei,r own

needs. Outlook for, truck crops also

is vexy good and tbe usual acreage

of tllPse �vill be piautted. Local c�)l1di

!'ions, in the fita te are sbown in the

county reports that fotiow from OlU'

county c(il,l'l'espolldeJil;t;;.

BY OUR (JOUNTY CORRIl!SPONBENTS

MOHAWKTIRES
Q.n iJ'·,

CONCRETE-ROADS
Yo�will .find Mohawks excellent -tires GIl

cOJlcrete 'roads-better capable
of with

stand�ng their frictional andabrasiveacti?n.
In slippery weather Mohawk treads give

your car a good beRa�ior and y�urself a.
secure feeling, essential to your enjoyment
and safety.
Y01.1 at'e not going to drive on concrete

roads all of the time, of cour:se. In fact,

we have' built Mohawk Tires on the as

sumption that their users 311e not fair

weather, good road drivers. .-

Therefore, when :you t'l1t'n off on a b�d
road, you'll fiQd Mohawks still capable of

standing the grind.
Out of the thousands of owners who

have

bou.ght Mooawk Tires our dealers'
reeords

SROW that 85% have become so attached

to Mohawks for these reasons, that they
use no other tir.e. Such owner confidence

is worth remembering.
And even with these facts we do not claim fen

Mohawk Tires anything that al1lY Qther tire m�er.
poss..sed .of the same kBewledg. and skill;' mlght

net claim if he used our metheds.

F:or example, w�bu'y .only the bighest quality�

paresl and toughest Itl'�rials the markets afifer.

W'e afi'-se·t this ·enr.a cost of producing Mohawks

by operating our p'laDtwid�QutJfinancial encumber- -

ance of any kind-no watered, inflated stock. or
bo.ods. A reasonable renIrn is enough., allowtng
us to continually mai'ntai,n Gur qu:aMty�

Whe.n YOIl need' a new tire you can buy one

that actuaIly re.p:res,ent,s mo·r·e ",tiue for your
,

money 1£ you buy a hand-made extra ply Mohawk.

Good Dealer. Everywhere Handle Them

MOHAWK RUBBER COM',PANY
AKRON, OHIO

'\
Branche. al:

New ,.;" lie.... Clai...o Atlaabo It..... Cil1

-The Clermont County (Ohio) �arm

Bureau, thru tile county agent, las!

yea,r demonstrated how the yield of

.cpl'Tl could be---incl'easec1 by using ma

nure and acid phosphufe and by liming.
On a total of '15 acres of corn 22 farm

ers produced .an average increase of 10
bualtels a·n acre by-hroadcastllg 8 loads

of barnyard niauure and 200 pounds.of
acid' phosphate au acre. From a group

of fields on which 3 carloads of ground
limestone were usec1 the yield wa'S.. in- .

creased an average of 5 pel' cent. Two

lime pulvers were purchased and last

spring one fllJ'mel' ground. 200 tons and
anotber mo tons of stone frem their

farms.
.

-

A GOOD ROAD
-Sa<Ve. woarandte..r on tires.

-sa·ves depreciation on automo ..

bl7es, 'Walo"., farm macmnery.
-savee oi/and fuel

-saves time and money. for II

good road allows you to get to

,Your deatinatjon on time, nomat
ter_hat the weatberorwhattllfJ

seaBon of the year. Perishable

produce never SpoiJ3 in those

JDealities wbere there are /lood
roads to the nearest town orrail.

road station. Mohawk1iresgive
an unusualmilealie on any road
- but the ,better the road, the

longer theyBe-rve, naturally.

.Ara you doing all you oen to

boost good roach l'

Anderson-Soll- Is In good conulltlon for

growing CI'QPS. Early sown oals is u.P, anel

alfaLfa anC] 111uegrass cOJning nicely. 'VVheat

prospocts are 100 per cent. ,Stock, except

horses, and implelllents sell for good priceH j

at sales. Land is changing h·ands at au- I
vanced prices.-G. ''Y. Kibiinger. Mar. 28.'

BI'owll-Sufficient nlo1sture for spring I

,-"rops. Fo.rmen! have cornPleted Gats sow- J'
lng. \"'heat' I� in excl"'llent condition. Corn:
$1.50; cream "'Ie; c'gg" :1'5c; 110gs $'18.50.- I
A. C. Dannenbm·g. Mnr. �9. '

Cheyenne-Spring Is here and fanners
are sowing oati anLl' barley geed. The

ground was budly crusted and cl'acl<ed, bpt
a good rain this week left It In excellent

condition. vVc �hall ha\'e early gras::; to

help out the -feed situation. Feed prices
remain about Rtationary. 1\[01'8 _public sales

}�fl�O���. ti�i.� ri��:�l��, fi�;,8 2��c; butler-
I,

Ooffey-Spring wea-tl!!,r is bring'ing out Ilhe wlH·al alld ulfuHu. C)·op::;. Pastures are

greening up nnll_ nlany .farmers have turned

stock out on w.heat fleldl';!. Hain on M.o'rch·

15 delayed oats SOWing-, and left the gt'ound
·-too wet to work. Some cattle have been'

sold on account of scarcity of feel! nnd high"'
price of pasture.-A. T. Stewart, 1\![aJ'. �9.

llinney-Cattle are on pastur·e.,. Not much

farming' has been rlone. We 'have hau

_plenty of rain lhis winter. vVheat is mai(·

Ins excellent growth. Eggs 30c; butterfat f

63c.-S. A. Altus, l\[ar. 29.

Geary-Weather is warming up again.;
,"Ve lutc1 a light f)'ost and flurry of snow I
on l\ial'ch 26, A lal'ger acreage than usual i

will be put to oats this year. FaTmel'S are i

pasturing the wheat fields. Sprl'ng pig crop!

;�ea�!�out}I�; $:� roel1j$'2:l�s�0;�a$1.i5; o���� !
35c.-0. R. Slrullss, ,Mal'. 2D.

llaluiltCln-Stocl{mC')1 U'l'e f-eeding shock

and n1any ca.ttle and sheep a't'c in poor con·

lUtlan. Feed has ad'valnced _jon p-rlce. The

catt1.e� and sheep that a'ro on g}'aSB wJll

demand satil';!factory prices. Alfal!a. fie'lds

aore greening u.1>. and 'the cro.p is high
�{'nough to provide some sJ,lC'culent feed for

thin. cows and "'calves. 'Many farn1e!'s are

seiling their farms and will leava fol' �he

South, l)ut their' places soon at'€' fIned

·again. Butter 50e; egg.s 30e; hay $36 to

$42; fat hens 20e; shorts $2.50.-W. H

Brown, Mar. 29.

Husl<ell-'Wheat Is malting ex.cellent

growth. "Va are 0 sowing oats and barley
this weck. Butterfat 50c: chic]<en8 21c;

.01

hay $3�; corn ehops $�30; bran $2.30; shorts
$2.75.-Hal'oid E. Tegarden, Mar.. 2D.

flodg.emun--A heavy rain Ma.rC1h 2d lB

bringing out t.he wheat. It iR nearly Im-!

pOt:iI:iib'!e to of.l.ta.in, bUl'I(�y seed. Farmers are

still feerling colton cake at $72 a ton.

IV. B. Severs, Mar. 27.

Lincoln-FarUl€l's' at'e Bowing- oats and

barley, Groulld Is in excellent, condition.

\Vhest �i!-l gi!'owlng rapidly, and BOrne fields

are stooling. Rough fef'ds are gone and

many c.allil' and JHH'ses are thin. Corn

$1.Go; O>Lts SITe; eggs ;J3e; cream 60c.

j1'l'unk Sigle. Mar. 2·1.

Lyon-FI'equent rains have retarded

spring' WClJ'k. The oats acreage will be

Islllall, as' most of our latH] t1:5 plunted to

Wheat. )iot much corn, sOl'ghum and

kafir htfvtl been plant.ed. Pasture!;; aore

g-reeniJlg up nicely, and stocl{ is in good
l'nnclitlon.-·E. R. Griffith, Mar. 30.

IMiami-!30me wheat fields are turning
yellow in spots. Ab0Uit the uBurul acreage

of oats sown, but corn crop will be small.

All rough feeds aTe HcaTee and lligh in

pl'loe. Bllitcl'fat fiSc; eggs 34c.-F. .T.

Haefele, :lrar. 28.

]\(or..holl-Oats sowing bus been retrurded
on UC'COllnt. af rain. but. worl< wi1'l be C-Oll'll'"

pleted next week. Gt'asB is starting 8.1l-(]1

we should ha:\re early pasture. Pota.toes

'lore being pla,,;tod and g:l(rdens made. Corn

$1.50; hay $2'.8; shor1s $2.35; br.an $2.10;
eggs 36e; cream G5c; potatoes $l.35.-C.

A. K;lellherg. 1I<fn.r. 29. -.

Morton-Hud T.al'n <[OUT day" of Last week.

'Tht't;fl:hlng h� nero'ly o\(el'. an� some far.mers

.MOHAWK
"�fjfU; TIR[S
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LEGHORNS.

LEGHORNS.;

FAR'MERS'� CLASSIF.IED ADVERTISING-
Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1, II or I timea. 7 'Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-
cents a word each inaer tton for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word In both classification and slgna-
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No dlspla.y type or Illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, $6 hundred. Extra good' stock.

Farm range. Mrs. Harry Augustus, Water
ville, Kan.

ROSE COMB BUF'F LEGHORN CHOICE
penned .,ggS, $3 setting. Range, $10 100.

Chicks, 20c. Mrs. John Zimmerman, -Sa
betha, Kan.
BUFF L E::G"'H""'O"'R=N:--::E"'G=G"'S:---F=''''R'''O=M=-'''C'''.H=O"''I"''C''''E
purebred heavy Ia.ye rs. $6-100; .$6.50 by

parcel pest prepaid. Mrs. J. L. Dignan,
Kelly, Kan.This is where buyers and sellers

meet evel'Y week to do business-are
you represented? Try a 4-tiDie oederc
The cost is so small-the results 80

big, you cannot afford to be out.

.TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Words ttme time.
10 ...... $ .80 $2.80
11...... .88 3.08

¥s:::::: d: U:
14 1.12 3.92
15 1.20 �.20
16 1.28 �.�8
17 ..•••. 1.36 �.76
18 I.U 5.0�
19 1.52 5.32
20 1.60/ 5.60
21 1.68 5.88
22: 1.76 6.16
23 •.•••• 1.84 6 .••
2•.••••• 1.92 6.72
25 ..•••• 2.00 7.00

One
Words time
26 .....• 2.08
27 2.16
28 2.H
29 .....• 2.3,2
30. . . . .. 2. (0
31. 2.+*-
32 2.56
33 2.64
3( .. , 2.72
35 ....•. 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38. . . . .. 3. O(
39 ...... 3.12
(0 ...•.• 3.20

POULTRY,
So many elements enter Into the shipping

ot eggs -by our advertisers and the hatching
IIf same by our aubscrtbers that the publish
ers ot this paper cannot guarantee that 'eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can w.e guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that
they wlll be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise thE!" greatest care In allowing
poul.tr¥,!lnd egg adver ttaera to use this paper,
but our responsl,?Ulty must end with t.hat.

·'ANCONAS.
WANTED-ROSE COMB ANCONA COCK
erels. Roy Schrock, Enid, Okla.

S. C. ANCONAS"-SHEPPARD'S MADISON
\ Winner strain. Eggs, 16, $3; 100, $10.
Chicks, 25c. Lottie DeForest, Pea'body, Kan.
SINGLE COMB MOTTLED ANCONAS
Eggs, $1.26 a setting or $6 a hundred.

Delivered. D. N. Miller, Route 5, Hutchln
eon, Kan.
PAGE'S ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY HE
quit all other breeds. It's tree. Worth

reading, Ancona breeders got eggs all win
ter, did you? 16 eggs, $2: 50, $4.60; 100, $8;
200, $15, Prepaid. Pages Farm, SalCna, Kan.

������A�NvD�A_L�U�S_.I�O�N�S,����
THOROUGHBRED BLUE ANDALUSIANS.
Eggs for setting. Mrs. C. ''1'. Parks, Eu-

reka, Kan. /

Four
times
7.28
7.56
7.84
8.12
8.(0
8.68
8.96
9.H
9.62
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11.20

DUCKS,

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EdtlS, $1.50-11,
Chas. Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

BU1i'F ORPING'l'ON DUCK EGGS,-12, $i:SO:
Mrs. P. B. Way, Canton, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCIcc(--'E�c""'G"'G'�S�,-'l'�'\��V�E�'L-V�E,
$1.60. Herbert Kruger, Seneca • -Knn.

LARGE: MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS,
11 for $2, or .30 for $5. Wm. Rltter,.

Route � Wathena, !(.an--;·--
IMPOR ED ENGLISH B'UFF ORPINGTON

d ucks. Drakes, $2.60 each; eggs, 13, $1.75.
Lawr-ence Bal1e�'. Kinsley. Kan.

HAlIIBUUGS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS, CHOICE
mating, 15, $2; 50, $5; prepaid. Clyde

Brall'tey, Le Roy, Kan.
THOROBRED ROSE COMB SILVER
Spangled Hamburg eggs, $1.50 15; $( GO,

Mrs. AI. Hoehn, Lenexa, Kan,

GEESE,

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, 20c EACH.
Erma: Fink, Abilene, Kan.

THOROBRED TOULOUSE GEESE-6 EGGS,
$1.60. Arthur Blanchat, Danville, Klill.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE' EGGS, 36 CENTS

W:�cc:. 'tie!�ii�Td;oil�ne dollar. Mrs. Hattie

- GAllfE BffiDS.

BEAUTIFUL RINGNECK PHEASANTS,
pall', $7. Wild Mallards, $3.76. Mrs. Iver

ChristensoIi, Jamestown, Kan.

LANGSHANS,

VICTORY BLACK LANGSHANS. 16 EGGS,
$1.60. Riley Lilly, Olivet, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-15, $1.60; 1..00,$6. Chas. S. Moon, Pratt, Kan.
WHI'l'E LANGSHANS-EGGS, -$=-6""'P=E�R=-'�1�00"',
Wm. Wlschmeler, Maye t ta, Kan.

QUALITY BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 100,
$7. Martha Haynes, Gmntville, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 10c; CHICKS,
20 et5. lVlrs. OeD. W. I.{ing, Solomon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
$4.60 per 100. L. Williams, Haddam, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15-$1.50.
Cockerels, $3. Mary McCaul, Ellt

-

City,
Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,

16, $1.60; '100, $8. Maude Hagel', Chase,
Kan.
PURE BRED TESTED .BLACK LANGSHAN
eggs, 16, $1.60. David' Council, 1151 Duane,
Topeka.'

�

�

BRAHMAS.
� EGGS FROM BIG SCORED BLACK LANG

LIGHT BRAHMAS-16' EGGS, $1.50. H. A, ahans, $6 per 16; $20 per 100. Best lay-
Thomas, Scranton, Kan. ".

lug strain. H ..-Osterfoss, Hedrick, la.

THOROBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH- BLACK LANGSH,\NS PROM BLUE ,RIB-
mas. 15 eggs, $1.60. Cora Lilly, Olivet, bOI! winners. Eggs. 100, $6; 6�, f:l.60.

Kan.
. --Mrs. D, A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan. I

.

LIGHT \ BRAHMA EGGS FROt! HEAVY KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS.
layers and weighers, $1.26 15; $6 100, Mrs, Eggs tor hatching. Wmners at leading

Dick Wal te rs.cR. 7, AbIlene, Kan. shows. Write for catalog. Geo. Klusmlre,
BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS-COCKS AND H=o",l=-to=n�,-=K=a",n",,'c=--==c-=.....,..=:--=-===,..,..,=-
cockerels for sale. Address J. C. Baugh- EGGS FROM BIG BLACK LANGSHANS.

man, "2215 Lincoln St., T6'jl'eI<a, Kan. Extra good, In perfect health; 'great .egg

BRAHMA�-PURE .BRED, HEAVY LAY- �{eOt��:�':.: J!n.16; $10 100. Ollie Ammon,

10h�g$rr"i.���. ii�r�� �';.a:�a�" ef..��'m�6"o,$k!�: �����'���������������=
LinOHoRNS.

SILVER SHADE BUTTERCUP
Eggs, $2 per 15; $8 per 100.

Shell, Pittsburg, Kan.

YARDS.
Mrs. Jas.

�.�_�_�_B_U�T�T_E�R�C_U�P_S�.��_�_�_ CHOICE S. C. BUPF LEGHORN EGGS 100,
$6. J. A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.

'

LANTZ'S WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, 100, $5.
Mrs. L. F. Lantz, LaJunta, Colo.

BABY CHICKS.

BABY CHICKS - LEADING VA��ETIES,
guaranteed alive, thirteen cents. Addle

Bell, weusvnre, Kan.

WANTED-10,000 BA.BY CHIX, WHITE
Rocks, Orp lng t o ns. Mlno rcus, Anconas.

Shelton Poultry Co .. Denver.
S. C. WHITE LEG=�H=-O=R-:N�=B�A�B=-Y��C�I�'l�IC=K""S
from heavy laying strain, 15 cents. Order

now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. €001<,
Lyons, Kan.v
BABY CHICKS-25 LEADING VARIETIES.
Via parcel post, postagc prepaid. Safe de

livery guaranteed. 100,nOO capacity. Catalog
free. Mille.' Poultry .F'a.rm, Box 666, Lan-
caster, Mo,

•

BABY CHICKS�A-N'�D��l��G�G�S�-�ST�A�N�D�A�R�D'-
bred Leghorns, Ror.k s, Reds, Orplngtons,

Wyandottes; best laying 'strains; free de
livery; reasonable Il!'i<;es; catalog free. Mis
sour! Poultry FarOY,' Colulnbia. 1\'10.

BABY CHICKS-BF.ST GRADE-BROWN
Leghorns. Wh lt e Leghorns, $14 per 100;

Barred Rocks. Buff Orp ln g ton s, $15; Reds,

if06�th iI'::i:�!�;'-; c11�ton�"r;i�.al guaran teed.

BABY CHICKS, $13 A 100 UP. BY PAR-
cel post, postage paid. LI ve ileli very guar

anteed per catalog. Whi te and Brown Leg
horns, Barred and Buff Rcck s and Rhode
Island Reds. Hubers Reliable. Hatchery,
Dept. D, Augusta. Kan.
BABY CHICKS AN''''D=---''''E'''G''''G�S'''----'B�A�R�R�E=D
Rocks, Rhode Islanil Reds. both combs;

����s�Wi:W!O��'d ����;n ��:g�����s, C�;��ts�
15c to 20c each. Egg" tor Aale. Berry &
Senne, Routo 27" Topel<n, I{nn.
YOU BUY THE BES1'�C-H-I-C-I-{-S-F-'O-R-T-H-E-
least money, guaranteed alive or replaced

free, shipped anywhere, 200,000 to sell. Orders
filled by turns; 1st money gets 1st chicks.
16 cents each; 1.000 for $149. All leading
\'arleties. Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center,
:(Can.

CORNISH.

DARK CORNISH EGGS. 15, $2; 100, $10.
Charl,es Adams, Newklrl{, Okla.

C'AllfPINES.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $5
hundred. Mary Rose, Paofaj--Kun.•

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $5 HUNDRED.
Mrs. W. Aldridge, Manchester, Okla.

LARGE. COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $6,
100. Mrs. J. Swinehart, Norwich, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. GOOD STOCK.
$6-100. phas. Knapp, McDonald,�Kan.

PRIZE WINNERS R. C. B. LEGHORNS, $7
100; $( 50. C. H. Lessor, Lincoln, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,$6 per 100. Sarah ROllins, Gretna, Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
.' eggs, $6 100. Ed Toburen, Cleburne, Kan.
SINGI_E COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for sale. Frank Chestnut, Denison, Kan.

SffiGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGG&

K!�. l(TO. Norma Graham, R. 1, Florence,

RDSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
15, $I; 100, $G. Albert Stahl, Louisburg,

Kan.
ROSJoJ COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,

16, $1; 108, $6. Belle Larabee, Haddam,Kan.

SINGI_E COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
$Ii per hundred. Mrs. F. E. Tonn, Haven,

Kan. .

PURE ROSE COMB BIt6WN LEGHORN
egp, 6c; 100, $5. Ida S'�andiferd, Read

In g', Ka..n.
HILLS'S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS,
lI-[I\��' k��;. 16, $1.50. Mrs. Willard Hi'll.,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
1.P, $1.25; 100, $6. Mrs. Ralph Marrs,

Fowler, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Ba by chicks and eggs. Susie Lilly, R. 2,

Melvern, Kan.
SINGLE (::OlliB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN
eggs, 100, $6; postpaid. 'Walter Axtell,

4xtell. Kan.
StNGLg CO"'M""B�-"'E"'V�E�cN"""�B�U'--F-F-I-_-E-'-G-H-O--R-N-S,

$1.25 H; $5.50 100. Geo. Dorr, Osage
City. Kan. •

.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Kulp stl'aln; $5-100. M. E. Hosl<lns,

Fo,vler, Kan.
HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, $5 hundl·ed. P. B. Cole,

Sharon. lean.
ROSE CO�[B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
fifteen. $1; hundred. $6. Carrie Gardner,

HarUord. Knn.

FANCY S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $3 and $6. Eggs prepaid, $7 hun

dred; $4 fltty; $1.60 setting. -Cbas, Bowlin,
Olivet, Ka'1.

L. D: GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SELL
pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn Coclt.orcls,

$2, $3, $5 each. �
S. C.. BROWN LEGHORN EG6S, $1.50 A
setting. $5 per hu n d red. 0,· H. Ha.rpor,

Be n lccl rnun, Ne b.
RYAN'S HIGH CLASS SIN�LE COMB

-Br-own Leghorns. Eggs, prepaid, 105,
$5.50; 160, .$7.50; 21'0; $10. 1\'[rs. D.•J. Ryan,
Cen traJ ia, J(an. .....

SINGL·E COMB BU.Fl"· LI';GHORN EGGS�
Dr. Heaal eys famous laying strain, $6

100; $1150 15. lVII's. S. C. Whitcraft. Route
:1, Holton, Knn.

-

PURE: BllED S. C. B. LKGHOllN ]TIGGS,
rs. $1.50; 100, $6. Mrs. Charles Ziegen-

h l rt, Linn, Kun.
GOOD LAYING STRAIN S. C. BROIVN
Lcghorn eggs for hatching, $6 100. ]TIclna

Crowl, Lane, Kan.
_ PURE BRED SINDLE COMB BUFF LEG

hpl'l1 llggs. Heasley F'amous 200·260 egg
strain. $7 hundred. 1\'[r§. Jahn Houlton,
BaIleyville, lean.

SINGLITI COMB 'WHITE LT,GHORN EGGS,
$6 100. Heavy winter laying strain. Lester

Joy, Dexter, Kun."
BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 7Gc SETTING;

$4.50 per hundred. J'ohn Myer, R. I, Box
81, Ponca, Okla.

�

PUHE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs, $5.50 per 1'00. An<lrew Petter

son, Beloit, Kan.

PURJ:; BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE L�G
horn eggs, $5 100.' Heavy lavers. Safts-

faction gU�lI·f!.-nteed. Mr-s, Chas. Bullis,
Sp rlrrg.....Hill, Kn n.

S. C. BROV,'N LEGHORNS BRBD 23
years, 222 to 266 egg lines. Eggs, fifteen,

$2; thirty, $3; fifty, $4; hundred , $7. Gor
such, Stilwell, Ka rr.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs, $5 per 100:- "Mnnda Godard,

Mound City, ·Ku!1. EGGS, COCKERELS - SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Young strain. Prize

stock. 15, $2; 60, $0. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley,
Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS� SIX DOL
lars hundred; one fifty for seventeen. L.

E. Day. Paola, Kan.
. .PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG

horn eggs, 50, $3; 100, $5. Mrs, Art John
ston, Concordia, Kun,

PURE BRED ROSE" COMB BROWN LEG-
horn. Carefully selected, range raised.

Eggs, 50, $�; 100, $5;. 16, $1. Mrs. R. L.
ROSSiter, HOllis, Kan.PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

horn cockerels, $2 and $3. - Della Van
Horn, Nlclcerson, Kan. S,Ep�tet���;�,ERmyE���-:t�ft.TC�os::��::'�

Brown Leghorns. Eggs, 100, f6. Mrs. Bert
Brickcll. Marlon, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE

:Be��r;.�'L��tJ�n,la*:��. Egg!" 109, $6. Ella

L. B. RICKETTS, _DREEDER OF EXHIBI-
tion and utility 'Single Comb White Leg

hor,ns, Greensburg, Kan. .

PiJRE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, 4 'h c each, pr-epa ld. Ike

Imel. Mon tezuma, K.B..n.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEQHORNS.
Wtn ter layers. 248 to :l08 eggs per year.

Baby chicks. Eggs: Royal Oalcs Farm,
Jas. Dickey. Cabool, Mo.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-YES
terlaid-Ypun g' strain. Eggs, 108 for $5.

Baby chicks, 16c. Cockerels, $1.60. Mrs,
C. C. Cble, Levant, Kan.FEW EXTRA FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE

Ba1;.f,hY:f�:t:he�a�'i<��: $1; 100, ,6.50. Walter

WHITE LEGHOllN, EGGS AND CHICKS
now ready.. Wtlte for circular. Mrs. J.

B. Watts, Concordia. Kan.

STATE PRIZE WINNERS.! SIN G L E
. Comb White Leghorn eggs, $6 per 100.
Hen-hatched chicks, 16c each. Carrie E.
Parker, Pu r-k et-v i l le, Ku n. ....

PURE m1ED SINGLE COMB WHI'tE LEG
Iu>- eggs from prize -wlrm tng stock, 283

egg strain. Eggs, $1.50, 15; $4, 50; $7, 100.
Geo. B. Eberheart, Sterll,ng, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD LAYING S. C. BUFF I,EG

Ga��rnner,e'b��bot5c:i�7e, 1f(0�n. $1.26 15. B. \W.
PURE \BRED SINGLE GOMB BUFF LEG-
horn eggs, 15, $1.15; 60, $2.85; 100, $6.50.

Dena Ott, Madison, Kan.

200 ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB
White Legho rn hens: $2 each while they

last. EggS, $6. per 100. Baby chicks, 16
cts. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid, Knn,

EGGS-PURE BRED S. C. BROWN LEG:
horn, farm range, 100, $6; 60, $3; 15, $1.

Nora Mowrey, Luray. Kan.
__ ..

PURE BRED S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS
$5.00 per hundred. Booking orders. H.

M. Schoepflln, Quenemo, Kan.

BUPF BOOK FREE: ORDER EGGS NOW.
120, $10; 50. $5; 16, $2. Pens, trap-nested,

settings, $3, $6. Postpaid. Few cockerels.
Haines Buff Leghorn Farm, Rosalia, Kan.
HIGH FERTILITY EGGS FROM EXTRA
heavy laying st rn ln. Purebred Slng1<,

Comb White Leghorns. 16 'eg·gS, $1.26; 110
eggs, $7. J. L. McKittrick, Wilson, Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG.
horns. 'I'ormo hten strain. Winter layers.

No better farm flock. Eggs, range, 100, $7;
pen, 15, $3. pcatpatdv ; Mrs. D. A. Wohler,
Hillsboro, Kan. _

'l'RAPNESTED PURE SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Eggs, $6 hundred.

Joseph Wenger, Russell, Knn.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
w tnners at the big shows. Eggs, $6.50

per 100. Wm. Roof, Maize, Kan.
WINTER LAYERS. 16, $3; 30, $5. SEC-
onds, $8 100. Utility, $6. Karl'S Buff Leg

horn Farm, R. 4, Lacygne, Kan. ....

S. C. W. LEGHORN YEARLING HENS FOR

10g�leA.$2M�a�1�·ne�g��1 }}�,50K��-?5; $7 per

PURE BRED SINGLE COM.B BUFF LEG-
horns. 15 eggs, $1.. 50; 100 eggs, $6. Mar

garet Hawthorne, Bushong, Kun,

HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns from the famous �esterlald

strain mated with Tom Barron strain. Par
cel post, $6 per hundred. Mrs. Lawrence
Takemlre, Silver Lake, Kan. •

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFE' LEG-
horns. Try two in one slrtlin. Egg breed

Ing, exhibition birds a specialty. Range
eggs, $6.50 100; 50, $3.50. Pens, $3, $5 set
ting. Chester Hines, Emporia, .l{an.
ROSE COMB BUFF; THE LARGEST LEG-

tlO�orf�r 'li'���s�d��.���g'bo°';b1s�' y:��s' �f�'�;
·eggs. Select eggs. 16, $1.50; 50, $4; 100, $7.
goldenrod Poultry Farm. Mesa, Col".
WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB�WHITE
Leghorns. Young, Ferris and Smith strains,

Stock, $5 each; chicks, 16 cents rrom win
ners and layers that pay $8 each per hen
per year. Clara Colwell, Smith Ce·nter. Kan..

200 BARRON _ STRAIN SINGLE cosrn
White Leghorns. Hens, $2.50 to $3 each.

While they last. Eggs, $7 per 100. Baby
chicks, 15c each. Sate delivery guaranteed.
Hickory Grove Poultry Farm, Kincaid, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. PUre white. low-tailed males

mated to' heavy laying females. Acrtve,
beautiful, profitable. Eggs, $6 per 100; set
ting, $1.50, Order now. E. D. Allen, Inland,
Neb.

YESTERLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Chicks, $16 hundred. Eggs, ;7.

Mrs. Earl Hennigh, Sabetha, K'an.
PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Eggs, $1.50 15; $2.5() 30; $6

100. A. G. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.
SUPERIOR. HEAVY LAYING SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns. Eggs, chicks post

paid. 4rmstrong Bros., Arthur, Mo.
THE DETWILER EGG FARji,·�[=�S�I�N�G�·�L""E
Comb Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching,

100, $6; 60, $3; 15, $r. Jewell, Kan.
PURE SINGLE- COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Eggs, $1 per setting of 15; $6 per hundred.

A. W. Drips, Route 1, Haddam, Kan.

THORO;BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, 16, $'2; 100, $8; prepaid.

John Adams, Route 2, St. John, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,
fine win ter layers; eggs. $6 per 100.

Pay C. Cunningham, Farlington, Kan.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
Leghorns, 250 egg strain. Eggs, $8 per

100. lI-Jrs. Bert Cordry, Haddam, Kan.

FISHER'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. If you want hens that pay, buy

trom my heavy laying strain, Flock aver
aged $4 per hen, 1918. Eggs, $6 per 100.
Chicks, 16c each. Fisher-Dale Farms, WH-
son, Kan.

.

EGGS-S. C. W. LEGHORNS, $7. CHICKS,
20c. Famous Young strain, costing $20 a

setting. Elsie Thompson, Mankato, I�an.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horns. TOln Barron strain, Eggs, $6 POl'

100. Mrs. Beula Caldwell, Bayard, Kan.
BROWN LEGHORNS - SINGLE COMB,
pure bred, lurge sIze, rarm range. Eggs,

$6 per 100. W.. J. Dyer, La Cygne, Kun.
TOM BJ\,RRON. ENGLISH WHITE LEG
horns from imported stock. Eggs, 15, $3:

100. $10. Lottie -DeFot·est. Peabody, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BAR
ron strain. Pedigreed. 15 eggs, $3; 100

eggs, $10. Sadie T"unceford. Mapleton, 'Jean.
SELECTED PURE BRED S. C. W. LEG::'
horn eggs from flnc winter la ye ra, $5 100.

Chicks, 15c. Mrs. Veat .Tllka. WIlSOII, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE-LEG
horns, Barron's strain. Fresh fertile eggs,

$6 per 10C. Mrs.. r. T ...Bllte", Spring Hill,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-
Baby chicks delivered. 16%c each. Eggs,

$8.50 per one hundred ,delivered. Guarantee
fertile eggs, live delivery of chicks. A postal
will brIng you In), circular and full Iufor-ma
tion. G. R. McCIUl'e, McPhe rson , Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS
trom great laying strain bred by us tor

16 years. 1st pen cockerel mating. $3.60
tor 15; 2nd pen pullet mating, $3 tor 15.
Utility stock, $2 for 15; $8 per 100.. G. F.
Koch, Jr .. Motor Route A, Ellinwood. KanL
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. TRAP.
nest bred to record 268 eggs; winners

.srtver cups, sweepstakes, Kun sa s City, Se ..

dalla, 'I'opeka, etc. Hens, $2.25. Cootcerets
sold. Eggs, $8 per 100. Fertility gua ran
teed. Dr. Clyde E. Ackerman, St ewa.r-tsv i l le,
Mo.

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. W. J_EGHORNS. WITMER'S S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEG-
288 egg hens. Best vRIue ever offered in horns of �20-28G laying strntn. Pens

eggs and ·chlcks. Geo. ·�atterson, Melvern, headed by Golden Prince und Canary Boy,
Kan. each $10 pel' 10 eggs. Range $1.50 per 15

or $8 pcr 100. All prepaid. Sa tisfnctionEGGS-S. C .. WHITE AND BROWN 1,1'G·- guaranteed. Mrs. John Wltmcr, Osl<aloosa,horn. 15, $1.50; 5O-;'�1.50; 100, $6. A few Kan.

ftao�. cockerels. H. . Holdeman, Meade,
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
horns. OUt' Imported hens lam 202 eggs.

Leghorns, hens $2 each, eggs $6 per 100,
October Ist'to May 31st. Best values ever

$1.50 'per 16. Della Van Horn, Nickerson, g�ra����s.ln F���Sb��I�I",;hi�I�:; h��\V�e':.';al��Kan. -. poultry pay. Sunny Slope Farm, 'Morrlson,
IF GOOD SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- OI<la.
.horns are what }{OU want try Shives eggs,s��IN=Gc'L�E�C�O�M=B�)Jf�H�I-T-E�'-I-E-G-H-O-R-N-S-F-R-O-]',-1$2 for 17; $6 per 100. L. M. Shives, Iuka, t.he famous Yesterlald' strain o! layingKiln.

I
Leghorns mated with Ferris 260 egg trap

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN nested stock. Selected eggs, parcel post, $7
Leghorn eggs, $6 hundred. Guaranteed ,per hundred. Ten extra with each hundred

'Chicks, 16 cents. Mrs. H. W. Burnett, Osage order. Sha.dy Pine Leghoj:n Farm, MorrisCit , I\:(\n.. .

" Bond, Prop., Rossville, KIl1'i. .
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PLYl\IOUWll BQCKS. RUOD-E ISLAND REDS.
..__.•._---- ... �_._ .. ,,--, ..

_------
�

!PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, ,$l.6o. .15.; $.6 6.0..;; TJ;IOROBRED_WHITE ROCK' EIlGS, $1.6,0' :S-U.l'EBIOR ROSE o.OMB REf§" BARY'

.

$7 1:0.0.. Lydia McAnulty, MO'line, Ka.� per '16,; .$5 hundred. Will take orders t.orl chlcks,-'2o.c each.; '$17.60.'-100. Mrs. e: ·E.·

WHITE BOCK EGGS, $6 10.0.; ·$l.tiO ,,6. ,baby chtcks, 12%- cents. ea.ch. R. M. Lemon]!, 'Hill, Toronto, Kan.

Fishel. 1\_'1����:.....Gasto��ed, Kan. -R. 8, To,peka, 'Kan.. S:::..�C:"',":D'="'A:':R::'l:':{::::!,�c'Jll:Sn;':s':"--.-EUC��·C-E-LL--l!;-N-'l'-·-!L-A�¥EItS.

O.BPlNG,TO.NS.
iBJ;l·ED TO LAY BARRED R,OCK .jrrO,GS, tt, FlINE BARRED RINGLETS. FEDEl'RA.- P·en egg�, 60, .$a.5Q; 10Q. $6. ,C.ar� Lueth,

$3. ·Mrs. Mattie GUle"ple, Elk City, Kan. tion .ahow, 3 e.ntrles-3 prizes. 15 eggs, Ll.ncol,nvllle, Kan.

B.UFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $'2 EACH. !BARRED ROCKS-EGGS, $2 Pf£R 16; $7
$1.50. Cockerels, $3 up. Edward N. Ha'lI, OUR BESI[' '':::s::O.''-'-:C::-.-R''"''E'"'D''--E'''"'''G-G�S�,-�$�2-J-P·ER ;..,

Edith Dews, 'I'on ganoxte, Ran. per 1100. Mrs. H. E. Ba�lder, ,}-'redonla,
Junction City, l{.an. setting. �.r'wo settings, $'S. BaH H.:na.�

EGGS FROM PURE BRED S. CO'MB BUFF Kan..
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, [6, $1.60.;' Beebe, Viola. Kan. ,-

o [t M E D L dw i Wi hit BUFF ROCK COCKERELS: EGGS, $2 PER'
iuo, $6. Farm range, tested, 200 egg �EVEN RED R. C. RED EGGS, 16,

i(a�:'P ng ons, rs. . . u Wig,
.

C 'a,
16 prepaid. E. L. Stephens. Garden City,

straln. Baby chtcks. Mrs, C. H. Howlan d, $1.60; 50, $�, 25, "Nora Luthye, Route 6,

SINGLE COil-IB B-UFF OaPING'rON EGGS, Kan. .

• , R: 4, Abilene, Kan. N=u",r",th=--I",'oC!Pc.e�I�t!:,..l.,-,K=a-n:;_.---------_-

$1 16 ss iQO M MI' M BA.RRED ROCK EGGS, $1 -FIFUEN; $'6
BARRED RGCK EGGS, F_ROM. A1 STOCK. PUR�� BRED S. C. REDS-�JG,GS, $;(.60

hQSI"L�ei(an.;
0 p.er'. 1"S. e VID, a-

hundred. Fred Srn l th, R01:>�, Empori",
Buy She b_est, utility, $3.00-00, $6.60-100. setting. Thos. 'l'ronghton st'raln: . -aa.y

S'lNGLiilCOMB BUFF ORPINOTON-EGGS, Kan.'.
r�ea�g.�alt$o°';�Oi�·�;'. Bradley

stock.' R. D. Jel'Ome, G:"..:::ff",s:.c,�K:::a=,n",.,--_,_--------

:;1.50 per 16; $6 pel' hundred. -Y,eru Haynes, B,\RRED ROCK EGGS, BElST PENS', 15, 'BARRED ROCK EGGS l"OR H \TCHING
PURE B.I�UI:B DARK a. c. R. 1. REE? EGGS.

G.ran'tvllle, Kan.
. K!�.; o t-her-s, $1.50. F. F. woce, Wa.mego,

,

:1,.lght and <i1l-'r,lt ma t inga, gO�d lay'ers: cn�'�'ls,$b��;la.6�'K!;;:. 100., $7. Mrs. ·F. �.

"P1JRE B.RED BUFF ORPING'r,ON EGGS,
Spec.!al matlng&,-$6 per 15. Range, $6 per

p
.

. $1.50 per 1[;; $8 per 10.,0. Iva Be n ne, t:'.uRE BARRJ;;D ROCK EGGS, SE'l'TING, 100. O. C. L_lndamood, Walton, Ka.n,
PURE BJ;lED ROSE �OMB RED lllG'GS,

:M.OITow"Ule, &<In. ,
$1; $5.60. hund red , G. C. Rhorer, Lewls, BARRED ROCK EGGS, LIGH'f AND DARK $1.��: per set!�ng; $6 ·)J.er )'00.. -1. 0.

WHITE ORPiNGTON-EGGS. HEAVY LAY- �!,-n. matings. Spee la'l ma.t lngs, $5 per 15. Utn-
Spen 01, .Hcaaton. Kan. ,

In g' strain, 16. $1.50.; JOO, $'7. E. L. Oer- RINGLET BARRED ROCIl:: E.GGS, U.26 i tv, �6.5Q per 100. Won 1st pen Kansas State
SPLENDrD ROSE COMB BEDS-EGGS, 1.5,

a rd y ; Americus, Kan.
per 16; $5 10.0. oil;:. M. Wavde, But;ilngton, show. Henry ·We.lrauch, Pawnee Rock, Kan. $1'; l()O, $5.60. BDlby chh:::ks,' aGc. L�cY",

WHITE""OHPING'roN EGGS;--KJULLER- Kan. TWIN OAKS FARM BUFF ROGKS-FL"lB
Ruppenthal, Lucas, Kan.

strass $�O stock, $5.60 per 100. Maud. BUFF ROCKS-PRIZE WINNING STR.AIN.
. winter Iavers. Eggs, $.1.60. per 15; -$6 per

RED T.o 'l'HE SKfN R. C. R'm,DS-EG.GS.

Stiles, Columbu s, Kuu. Setting, $l.50. 1\1rs. Robt. Ha,II, Neodesha, 60; $7.50 per 1'00. Poatage paid on 60 or
$1.2<6,p I' 15; $0 ,per 100. MFS. Llllle

PURE BRED BUF_F": ORPIN'GTON EGGS,
Kan.

less. Mrs. E. B. Powell, Higginsville, MQ. Wayde, BU"llngton, I"an .

. $1.50. pel' 15; $7 per 100. Mrs, Harriet BA.ltRED ROCK EGGS-RANGE, 16, $1.25; WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED, BIG iY:PE RO�E CGlMB.I!iD .R1DIDS-EXCELLENT L.I.�-

Newell, Manhattan, Kun. pe ......$2. Post.age paid. ,ViII Love, Part- .fal·m range, prize winners' stral·n. Eggs, ers. $1.50 pel sc_t·tmg. R. W. Joalllllon,

HOBBS�N' GOLD]']N BUFF OHPIl'-iG': ridge, Kan. $1.00 pel' 15; $4 per 50; $7.50 per 100. Ex- Box 216, Wamego, I"an.

ton eggs,' $1.50. se t tln g.; $6.60. hundred. 'WHTTE----r\OC[{ JDUGS-J,SGH GRADE, pyes" prena-lrl. Mrs. W. J. E�liott, Ra�'mond, ROS,E "OMB RED EGGs, $2 15; $8 L.Q·O ..

ld" Oarrisoll, Snlina, Kun, $1.50 and $2 se t t lug. -Grace Potter, La r"al\. Ch,Icks, 20 cen ts. Mrs. Gilbert J. Smith

'SINGLE COMB- BUFFORPING'�EiGGS: Cygne. Kan. -BARRED ROCKS, EXCLUSrVE'LY BL.UE- and daughter, Lyons. Kan.

_ $1.50 per 15; $6.50 POl' 100. Mrs, CIaUae. WHITEl ROCK EGGS FOR H,\TCHING, $I jacket strain, large and bea.utlfully barred, R. C. RHODillJ HiLAND REB EGG,S, EX!<rRA_

Bridgeman, Abbyville, Kan. pel' 15; $6 per 100. Mrs. Elwin Dales. $1.60 per setting; $7 per 100. Sa t lafu.c t lo n goo(l, .16 for $2.; 100 for .UO . .Mrs . .A. J.

EGGS FOR HATCHING }<'ROM PEN OF Eureka, Kfln.
guaranteed. Mrs. James Dilley, Beattie, Nicholson, Manhattan, Kan.

pure bred S. C. Buff Orplngtons, $2.60 per
WHITE-ROCKS-GOOD LAYERS. EGGS,

Kan. PURE BRED 'R. C. BED EGGS H FGrR 15;

16. Wm. Knoop, Preston, Kan. 16, .$1; 100. $5. 1111'S. Wess McCoskey,
BARRED ROCKS - EIGHT,EJoJN YEARS $6 per hunds-ed. Hen 'hatched chtcks, �8'c.

Howard. Ka�l.
selective breeding f6r size and eggs. 15, ,_.IV:_';'=-=.:;D".",.",A::.I"s,-!p:;,,::,:,:,:;v,_,�"':.:'...:I::.ls�e:"ye,,'c..::K::.a::.n::.:.... .:..._

BUI"F OHPINGTON EGGS, $1 SET'l'ING; $1.26; 100, $6, Safe arrival gua r-anteed. S"'TNGLE CO B

$6 hu ndr-ed. Baby chicks, 16c. Ralph' ,"VHI'l'E ROCr,,;:S - FISHEL STRAIN, 15, Glendale Farm, C. E. Rorria.rz, Prop., Olivet,
" ., M RHODE rSLAND RED

�II�aOp:OaB"'R�'D4'SIWN'lC'n.LflE�I_Clc'oI�".liB':'.: BUF.F ORo_
ca'/�!fr;o, }���. $6. Mrs. Frank Sheridan, Kan.

. Sp�';.�!·r, 'i'���rd::�:I�: II:.,.$.2; 50., $5._ H. S.'

�
• �

BARRED ROCK EGGS �ROM WINNERS '0
.

Ington eggs, 15,. $1.51); 100, $G. iVlroi., BARRED ROCK EGGS, 16, $1.26; 10.0, .$6. at Kansas S.tate an.d Kansas City Poultry
I'R UGH�l'ON'S EXiH I B-1 '1'10 N r"AY�NG'

Coarle, Zlegellhlrt, Linn, .Kan. Cock.e r-e le. $2.50. Mrs. Alex Sh1'!Tldan, Show. Flr.st pen, $10 15. Range tloclt,' $8
Single Comb Reds Oatalog <free. ThOll.

P.URE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP-
Kanopolis, !Can. _

10.0. PrepaId.' Mrs. Myrtle- Henry, Lecomp-
D. 'l'roughton. Wetmore, Kan. '

i ng ton eggs, $1-16, $6-10.0, prcpafd. !\(irs., BRED 'l'O LAY BARRED ROOKS-EGGS. Inn, Kan·.
SINGLE COMB REnS-GOOD LAYERS•.

E. L. Welliever, Centralia, Kan. rs: $3; 100, $7. Oockere lsr- $5. Mrs. J. B. l"AHM RANGEl PURE BRlllD WHITEl ROCK
c,gJor and type. Eggs, 15, $3; ao, $5.

KELLE'RS'rRASS STRAIN '�'Hl'rE OR� Jones, Abilene, Kan. eg�s, 15. $[.50; 100, $7; prepal<!�
.

Two
Martha Bowden, Grenola, Kan. -

.
.

pin g to n s, $2 pel' 15; $3.50 per 30.. Mrs. PUREl BR.ElD WHITE l-'LYlVl,OU'l'H ROCK Queen Incu ators, lGO and 220, sell ch ap,
BARK VELVETY RED ROSE COi\tB

Burton ��tler. Walce.f le i d, Kan. - egg.. Selected layers. $1 15; $6 100. 'V. good as new. H. Branclenburg, Leonard- eggs, $L25 setting; $.7.60 105 eggs. "Flor-

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS OF
A. Ball, Sylvla ,

Kiln. ville. Kan.
rest Pecl{enpaugh, Lake Oily. Kan. ,;

s tz e and qua l i t y. Eggs, $2 flfteen; $10 PLYMOUTH ROCK EcHis, FJ;lElSHLY BRADLEy-'rH:OMPSON RINQ_LET BARRED SI,1lIGL.E COMB RED EGGS FROM. LARGE

hunclre.d. Earl Sledd. Lyons, Kiln. gathered, $1.00. se t tln g : $U hundred. M, Rocks. Pen quality. H.eavy winter lay- wet! matured s took , $5.60. per 100..' rs,

PURE BRED BU.fo'F OHPINGTON EGGS,
Bea,on, Collyer, Knll. ers. Eggs, 15. $1.7.6-; 30, $3; 50., $4.50; 100, Henry' 'Villiams. ''1hlte City, Ken.

-.

$6 hun d red. Orde r now. Ptea sau tv lew BARRII:D ROCK EGGS-PEN QUALITY; $8. Jno. T. .Iohnso n, Lock Box 77, Mound ROSm COMB REB· EGGS FROM .o&OOD

Poultry Farm, Little llive.r·. Knn. good laye,·s. $2 p�r 10; 10.0, $8. Mrs. G: City. Kan. layers and good stock. 15, $1; 10.0, $:6.

PURE BlCt8D '.VH'I.TE ORPINGTON, EGGS.
P. Flelu, Randall, Ka.n. .

BAHRED ROCKS-'!'HOMPl>C>N RINGLETS, Mrs. Walter lI11ller. Winfield, K"m.
.

Prize winner s tock. $1.50 15; $8 per hun- WEIGHER-:t.:AyEH B�\RHED ROCK EGGS.
crossed by famous Bradley strain. Size" LAHGE DA1{K SINGLE COMB REllS-

dred. Mrs. Cordry, Preston, Ku u. . Utility flocl,. $� 100. Pens, $a, $5, $7.50..
spec ia-l tv. Good layers. Eg.gs, $:1 per tif- Eggs, 15. $1; 100, $5. Exce.llent layers.

3 GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON: c;,OCl5iRELS, ;;E:������l�
... r)�o� �<;;:'� D PLYlIKOU'I'H

i}���l, l�a��r hundred. Bert Sponsler, Em- �n.;'�I� C��{�;{ RR;SEL'�,;;:��e
..

, ��:-�D.no ��_

B}u���';'n�ls202t5 fi',��c���le�t ��\�:I��� I{a�: Rocl< �ggs, laying strain, $'6 per 1QO� wu-
RINGLET BARRED ROC·K EGGS AND Ia-nd reds. Eggs, 16, $1.25; 60, $.t;' 100.

1Iam Ford, Frallkfort, E,nn.
day old chicks. Utility eggs, $-!..GO per 15; $7:60. 'NaIler Baire!, Deerhead, 'I{an.

SIN.GLE COMB WHIT:r� ORPINGTON EGGS,
-- 50, $3.60.; 100., $6. .,prize winning pens, $6 S

$1.50 per setting; $8 per 100.. Baby chlclts, BARRED ROCK COCKERII:LS, $2 AND $3. per 15. MI:.§.,. C. N. & Mrs. Lynn Bailey,
.INGL8 COME R.EDS-EXTRA GOOEl LAY..:

l5c each. Emina 'Wllson, Roule 24, Auburn, Eggs, $1.50 per IG; $6 pel' 10.0. Mrs. Geo.· Lyndon, .Kan.
h!,g strain, darlt "ecl. Range eggs, $.6 l.QOJ

Kan.
Hickey, White City. K'lli. BAH.RElD ROCKS-BRE:D TO LAY l�iT'l'-

$3.00 50. Lelah ·Works. H.umboldt, Kan.

SINGJ;,E COll.!B BUFF ORPINGTONS, WIN- \VHl'.rE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING, tenclorff llnd Pari, stmlns. Runge headed
S. C. RED ElGGS FROM LARrGJil, WEJ'Lli

nerS. 1 a years cRrerul Ineeding. Eggs, $1.25 setting; $6 per- 100. Mr". W. '1'. by Pari, co I erel 1- $1'- -0 S350 1ClO
m,ttured stock, $i hundrecl;_ $3.50, fifty;

$7 hundred. Mrs. Au tou Triska. l-lanover, Halligan. R. I, Emmolt, lCun. $6. Special 'rnn t��g. OliG, $3�; 'E: �i(�A�lhUt: prepaid. 1\1 rs. L. S. Leckron. A..bjlene. J{an..

Kan. BUFF ROCK EGGS-QUALTTY, SIZE AND Vlnlton, Kan.
ElGn.1S, DAHK R. C. HEDS WITH SHAP1ll ..

·

241-EGG STRAIN S: C. BUFF OR;PING'l'ON laying stmil.' combined., $8 hundred. W.: IMPElRIAL RINGLET BARRJilD ROCI<S. Brecl layers. $6 ..50, 100.; $1.7'6, ,],,5. Ba.by

eggs" $10 pel' 100, \Vorld's champion lay- le. Stllll�gs. Cunlnllngs, Kan. Br.ed in line. Trapnested for wlnte-l�-la.r-
chlcl<i:s 15c each. Chal'les S�,gJe_. Lucas, iKaR.

�

ers
. putalog free. '''alter Bardsle)!, Noola, WHI'l'El ROCKS-EIGHT HENS, FIFTEEN ers. Five grand pens headed by p.rize win- FOR SALE-PURE BRED ROSE C0MD

---Iowa. pullets und one coc){ for sale. Good stock. ncl's. Eggs, $2 per 15, prepaid. E. B. Dor.. ��e.d eggs from eholce range -"flack, 1.6,

PUIWEl ..J3l'iED S. C. BUFle ORPING'l'ON J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kan. mlln, Paola. Kan. $1.00; 100, $7. E. A. Bryan, Emporia, K"'tl.

egg.s, $],50 for 15; $6.50 pel' 10.0. Good FINE BARRED ROCKS, HEN HATCHED, BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. PIUZE RICH, DARK, B. c. REDS-dOCKEP..ELs

winter loyers. Mrs. S. R. Hutcheson, Oak farm range; eg;;s, 11;,.- $1; 100, $6. Mary winning sto·Ck. Eglo:s, 15-$2; 60.-$6; 100.- he,ll,cling flo'C1r fro.m $200 pen. Egg&, 15,

H.ill, Kan. \ Rodgers, R. I, GOlleol'dia, Kan. $10.; 60 pel' cent liatch guaranteed. Yards $250 Mrs Walto .. Shepherd Wood,�urd-

COOK STRAIN SINGLm CO?>IB BUFF ORP- PURE BHED BABRED ROCKS. ARIS'l'O- he":cled by E. L. S.tewurt's $16 males. 1\11'8. mila:
". , ,

Ington mnge egg's, $1.[>0; pen eggs, $2.50. crat cocl,.. Eggs, llc each; $5-50. l1rs.
Allie Hemlngton, 1I1eriden, Kan. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BOTH (;01'>1£.

�ao��, clh{�I'S. .IIIrs. Joh� C. Huugh. we:- Lester Benbow, ]�:L Orosse, KIl'I. THOMPSON STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH Laying strains. Eggs, 16, $2; 6.0, $'5; l(}O,

ROY.AI, BLUE AND IMPElIYAL BARRED RO,cl<s." :mgg�, $,6 pel' bundred. Baby $�. ''Baby cblcks. BelTY & Senne; ·Rt. 27,

-""E HAVE TH. "O'WN OUR"�t'HRB1� BJ1;S'r ... Rocl{ eggs. Price $1.60 per 16; $6' pel' 10.0.. chl.CI,� 10 �,ents each. Yards all headed by 'l'c-0"'p""'e"k,..""'._Koc·"'a"'n"'.
-

-- _

pens into one �lo make 1'00111. Egg:.s, $2" 1\frs. Robl. Simn10ns, Sever'Y, I{.an. Ft�luet�2BB;xhiTl��I�\nnb�1d�· K���.rna :MueJie-r, SINOL.E C01\rJB REDS-l�'lRST PRIZE wrn�

ll!".;'�b��t�?O�;l' it;":�. sottlngs, $a. '"'-13uU and BARREii' HOCKS-WIN BEST DISPLAY .' ."
ners at Chica;;o ancl Kansas City. The

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-HI�AVY LAY-
at Kansas City this year. Mating Jist RIN�LE�o[:<\'�D I;ntD�E�IB�RR.E�.ROC� �.t:i�r,ve1bh�I��., I��n�ggS, H; 10.0, :$7. H. A.

ready. George S_in"l!:i. LeRoy, Kan. B.e\?h()Jll:)S�� n:ndlSBradlt�� {Br���\.:t"\vl��{�n:'�
$8Ih.gB��;�i�hjCrt��t'\'8�' c$:dhflf��I'��; �u����: COOK'S BAHlmD ROCK$�BETTEH. THAN, at the Junction City State Federation, 1st T"it?!l-?BfED Rc?SE: ICOl\l� R. I{I R.[ J3.R!EbD

Rt. .2, Topel,,,, K"n..
ever, light 01' da rk TUfll.ln? Eg'gs, $5 per co.ck b.ird, 1st cockerel, 1st pen, 2d hen, <ettllns:.,a�en.gonan $2

co o.r.
15

ggs
.',
ur ng. l\Oe

15. Cb,as .. f. C_uok. N��u'ysvllle, Kan. Federation cup for best display, cash pre4 l!:'clw. SC�":���l',' Leon,Pt� .... n. �r "flO pe{' ..

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPING'l'ONS, ,
." "

.'
.

I
.

,--.•

blue ribbon ,"inners. Eggs, $3 and $5 -toT
'" rIITE

•.ROChS;;-:-GOOn LAYlcRS.. EGG�, ;��:�ry ai�s'ns1��labe�nB��:.el'RI;;'Ck�';;Ce�·�';.�.r. iWSE COWIB REDS, EXCLUSIVELY.

15. H. M. Gooc1J:icb., 712 Topeka Ave., '1'0-' B
15';- $&�,S 60. $ oR' \°70, 'l,$8. I

Bab� chICI{s.
},lta Pauly, Junctlon CI·ty, Kan.

Hatch your chjx from strong. cleep colored,

peJ<a, l�lln.
el t y cnne. l. OJ. ope ta, Kan. range b d tIE $1·0 15 �. 00

BUF'F ORPING'.rON ]']GGS, $4 l']O;H t5.
WHl'l'E HOCKS;.-NO!"E".BET'l�ER. EGGS, WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HA'fCHING !I·lrs. A,·r�ur sriWI�y. ����tie, ·Kan. ; ,6 1: , .

Winnt.,.s "t OI,I"holl)" nnd Ka I\saS Stato ,$2, $,3 81,'d $,) pel 10" eX1l1 ess, plepalcl. m!��d tterlrs�f c���,e,n\�llhS�at�r§�o,�,uJ��{� STANDAB D BHED SINGLE COMB RHOD.E .

Fairs. 'Vrite for parUculars. J. L. Taylo,;,
TholTIJlS O\\en, Route_I. 'lop:kn, I'\..an.

second pen cocltel'el same show, $2 pel' 16:
Island Heels. Beauty. an.d utility l)o.n,1-

Chanut.c. Kan.
Vi'HITE ROCI>: EGGS FOR HATCHING. $5 PCI' 45. -Eggs from othel' pens, $3 a-nd

bined. Eggs, $3 per 15. Miss Myra Mor-

EGGS. BY ST'l"rING OR HUNDRED, }<'OR I"ory st:uin. $1.2? pel' 15; $;;.50. pel' hun-. $5 per 15. Range fl.J>cl" $6 per 100. Vi'on riso·n, 614 S. 9th St .. Salina, 1(an.

hatching. from prize winning Single Comb dl�cl. Helman Dohlmnnll, I-Iudson, lCan. first pen. cocl{, cockerel and hen, also first SINGLm CO�lB RED EGGS FROM SWEEP-

Buff Qrpingtons. �1y birds always lake 1st, HINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN sweepstal{es coo1<:, hen" and pen at l{ansas stal,es pen and othel' sture sbo.w ,vlnners,

-211(1 and :�I'd wherever shown. 'V. G. Saip, stocit, $2 and sa 15. Range, $1. Parcel Stale Fair. Minnie Cladc, Haven, Kan. $2, $S, $'5, $1.0 setting. Order fro·m this ad.

BeJievtJle. T{,an.
I post paid. R. Sonnell1noser, Weston, Mo.

' \V. G. J_�E'.\Vis, 6�2 N. Mari{et, \Vicblta. J(.an.

BLUE ORPINGTONS-1'5."""'$10 SETTINGS. RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM:'
ROSE COMB REDS: EXT'RA GOOD PUTt!E

Blacl<. White. BuH Orpingtons. BI"ck prize winning stocl<, $l::50 16; $4 50; $7 RHODE ISLAND WHITES, bred farm flock. E;;gs, $7 per 100. Fine

Leghorns. $3, $5 sHtlngs. l';"hlbilloll mat� 100. Ml"s. A. M. M'.JI·l,ley. lIIound City, Kan.
yards, show type qnality, $3 pel" 16. Free'

Ings O,!I):; ,1400 rTibbons I 91.1l-19. Hoevet & BARRgD ROCKS-BAHRElD TO' SKIN. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHI'l'ElS. catalog. J'yIl"s. Clyde Meyel"s. Fredonia, Ka-n.

�on". I'all'lleld, Neb,,, heavy layel"s. Eggs, $;) 4�; $7.00 per 144; La,rge excellent layers. Eggs, lfi, $1.50; R. C. RED EGGS FROM FLOCK MATEiD

FOR SALE-BUFF ORPING'l'ON EGGS. prellaicl. S. Peltier. Concordia, Kan. 10.0, $6. Mrs. Franl' Sloman, E ffln·g ham, te maleti si·red b� $50 and $1'5 c<lcker-ela

.
From trapnested layers of hlg.h records. L'ARGE BONF:. YELLO'�' LEGS," HEAVY

.Kan. $7 per 1.00; $4 per 50; $'i.50. per 15. Wrl·t...

'Wlnners at Amel'lcan Royal, Heal', or AIl�er- laying strain Barred Roclts. 100 eggs, $6'
CHOICE ROSE CO�IB HHODE ISLAND for circular. Mrs .. E. F. Lallt. Dennis. Kan.-

l�ahtMI'i:i0t�'I, pKansas pstate Sh�Ws. PI"l,ges 15. $1.00. M,·s. II'" Emlg. Abilene, Kan.
'

eriVh��� f,in�6 .t'$�1�0 t�;VIS'N�IW:I�ei\'�e;.t';;;: LARGE S'ING'LE COMB REDS THAT ARE

ng. ., owel:",-- !-',::,ons.,_._un. FAIRHOL'M}J THO ROB RED BARHED i,lt'tle Ri'��r, Ka":. .

. •. red. We ha"e tested seven years for egll's..

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. HAVE Rocl< eggs, $8 per 100; $1.50 PCI' 10. Post-
- Coekerels from $2 to $5 ·each. Egg." $8· per

select.ed (;r. pullets from ove,' 300 of Martz age prepaid. ?>lrs. John Shearer, Frankfort,
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE hundred; $1.50 for 15. Henry Lenhert, Hop.e,

UI)d Sunswicl{ stock and mated them with K"n.
- cltls. anel hens, $3, $4. $5. Prize wlnni,ng" Kan.

"Golden Nugget" cocks. l6 for $1.60; 50 RINGL],]'l' BARRED ROCKS-THOMPSON
trap nested layers, vigorous stock, largo as ·S=rN=G"''L=-·'''Eo--C,..O="�'l''''B'''E=D.-R=-·�H�·O=D�E��I�S-L-A�N�D-�R�],]�'-'C>-13-.

for $3.00; 100 ·for $6. Joc B. Sheridan, strain. Eggs, 15, $1. From pen, $1.50; $�q,so Iftl'otu '$1 0 ea�lerl Eg'bs'l 1�, $2.50;R 56, ,Champions at Amerlca'n Poultry ASSGcl,,-'

C'nrnelro, Kan: hundred, �6. Mr8. F. R. Wycoff, Wilsey, ii' 'wi illy 'K
a a og. o. "rren us- tlon show. Eggs, $i pel' 100. Satisfaction

SINGLE COMB BUFF OHPINGTON EGGS,
Kall.

"e, n e, an. gua.rant.eed. J'. A. Bockenstette, Fa!I"\"l;e.w,

bred by us for 15 years. Real Quality. PUREBRElD ""HI'J.']'] HOCK EGGS FROM
Ic.<'"'a.-n"'.�------------------

Special m"tings, 1st pen. $4 per 15; 2nd pen. prize winning stocl,. Fishel .traln. $1.5.0, RH6DE �LAND REDS.
R,O\ivLAN,:>'S Rosm COMB RHO'D1lJ ISLAND

$3 pel' 15. Ra.nge, $10 ppr 100. Pleasant 15; $4, 60; $7, ITO. ,T. S. Cantwell, Sterling,
Reds have shape. size and color. Bred to

Hili Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, Kan. Kan. SINGLE COMB R]']DS._lOO EGGS, $6. GER- lay-and do l&y. Utility egg's, 15, $1.5.0'; j01J;

i3ARR]']D ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING. trude Haynes, Graiil:vllle, Kan.
$7.;;0.. Mating li8.t,. E. G. Rowland, Pea-

Thompson B.ros. strain. $1.20 15; $3.25 RHODE ISLAND REDS. EG.GS, 15, $I; 100,
hody, Kan.

l�LYMOUTH BOCKS, 50; $6 100. VVIl1. C. Mueller, R. 4, Hanover, $4.50. Dan Gansel, Beloit. Kan.
HOSE CO�1B RHODE ISLAND RElElS-W:DN.-

���--
.--�---�---- ;��E BHED BUFF ROCK EGGS. FIRST

ROSE COMB HED EGGS, $6 10.0. MRS,. 10�.e1$�wh����7�ls��i��· wt��J�:S'p:�: �'�: W

'�'ii��"�b�3?I�fn�'��il, lfg�n$5. MRS. J. 'V.
and' seeonr] winners at eight shows. H,

Jas. Crocker, 'Vhlte City, Kan. Sa tisfnc'tlon g<lar"nteed. Mrs. G. V. Kimbrel.

BARRED '-ROCK EG'GS, 10.0, "". !I."'RS. $1.75; 10..0. $6 ]lin. C. N. Mason. UnJoo-
PURr� .ROSE. COMB RElDS-15 EGGS, $1.2G; ;:_I,"'I..:o"'w"'·a"',c....:K..:"::.·.:..:n.:... _

,v L town. Kan,
100., .6. O"cor Kilme·r. Belle Plaine, ·K�n. DISPERSION SALTD ROSE CO'MB HE�S.

Clara Phillip., Curltor., Kan.
S'I'RAIN.

EGGS-IVORY STRAIN WEIITE ROCKS.
SINGr':-ECOllIB DARK RED EGGS: $3.5.1\ Cause: Death of Mrs Huston. lVIa·ted'

WHITE: HOCI(�lCGGS-FIS}rEL'S 'Vinter la)'ers. Guarantee 900/0 fertility.
for 48, prepaid. Pred Peltier, Concorclla, pens hens, cockerels, cocl,s, sired b�; poostere

}f. C. frays, Manhattan, K:.Jll. Popular prices.. Cit'cular. E.
i'(

I�asclack,
Run-.

costlng $50 to .$75. S.acrjfice prices. W. R.

'WHIT],] ROCK EGGS. $8 lOO: $2 15; $a.50 Lyons. KILn.' 'l'HOROBRED S. C. LARGm. DARK, REDS.
Hu,;ton. Americus, Kan.

;10, .T. C'. Bostwlcl,. Hoyt, KILn. DRED-TO,LAY-BARRED ROCK EGGS Eggs,' 15, $1.60; 100, $6.60. J. A. Hon, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RElD EGG,8

T�A R Jill-r'J-ROCK .EGGS, 1))0. SG:PHEPAID. from the finest lot I ever raised. Setting, 'Severy, Kan.
' for hatching from a hlgh-class...J>.red-to-lay

Alfred Young', W:Ll�efie1ll. ({:Ln. $1.2.6; 100. $ti. GUHranteed. Belmont I"arm, DARK SINGL]'] COMB REDS-EGGS, HUN-
free range flock. Setting, $1.6.0; hun.dred,

BUFF ROCK COC){ERELS FOH SALE. Topeka, Kiln. dred, $5; setting, $1. Catherine Meyer,
$8. Infertile eggs I'eplaced free.' ,Safe a�-

.J. M. ThompRon. Coldwater. Kan. 'fHOROBRED PAR'l"RIDGE ROCK EGGS Garnett, Kan. _
I���: guarant.eed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes,.

PURITI BUFF HOCK leGGS. R�JASONABL]<J. for setUng, $1.50 for 16 and $1 for each PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS, BUY FEJ;iTILE (95% GUARANTEE-D)

,\;:����:Jt'�����'(I���GI�I.I' .��io��9ni-.l.50'iG. �������ai(a;;: eggs. H. E. Douglass, Bur' A�11enhe�·n�r;.:.�.� $4 fifty.,-- Pine ,Crest Faqll, ha��l·\Chs'���';..g Sir'���le Cg{':i�I{S.Re'j, eggs Etha.t

.Joseph SUI'de,-, R. 2, On;'ga, Kan.· BUFF_ ROOKS-SEVENTEEN YEARS SUC- ROS'El COM'B RED EGGS. 100, $7. 'HEN layer"; big. Safe delivery. p;:'.;';;pt. "''llr,

WHI1'El HOC EGGS
... eessl'ul brepdjng. Eggs, $3.50 per {Ifly; hatoh(·d chicl,", 20c. Mrs. Geo. Lobaugh, $150' 10.0. �6 Mrs Jno W'hltela,v Law

,
.. " K" ... 15.' $1.50; 60, $4.25. $6.50 per hundred. Mrs. Hom"r Dnvls, Greeolenf. Knit.

' ;'enel T{''',;.
' . . .

"

,
..

Mrs. F'l'Hnk Po·well. Buffa.lo. I�. '?V K

-

...

100 '13UFF ROCK )I:GGS. $6.1\0; 50, $3.75.
'alton, an. PURE BRED DARK SINGLE COMB RED

Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kat\. ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RIN'GLElT egg);. $],50. 15; $6 100. Edna KniselY,

BUFF ROCK mOGs. SEND F'OR MA'.rING
BaITed Plymouth Rocl, cockerels, baby 1;;.'","",ln:::_1:;_fL"g"e".__;,T-..",-n.:.,,:.:..:_.-------------

);st. '�rm. A, Hess. HumlJOldt. Kan.
chlcl,. and eggs fo,' hatching from tr:t.p nest LUNCEFORD'S QUALITY S'INGLT� COMB

,,
.__ ,

__ record of 236 to 268 egg". Cata10g free. Reds. Pens, $5, $10. 16 eggs. Hange, 15

EGGS, PURE BARRF,D ROCK. $1.,0 PER North Willow Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hoo·k, eggs. $1.50; 10(), $7. Sadie Lu·nceford, !If·aple-

15. Mrs. C. Thissen, King-man, Kan. Coffe,vvllle, Kan. ton. Kan.

MlNOaCAIJ,.

S. C. BLACK M·INORCA EOOS, ,1.60 FlOl.l
15 eggs.; $6 100. With size and qu..aJlt)',

';V. F. Fulton, Watel'ville, Kan.

RDSE COMB RHODE ISLANID REDe.

Bean strain. ''''lnneI'S in I(au<SRs. "aIda. ...

j'
hOTTla and Missouri. l!:ggs from ma...ttng Ai
$10 pet' 15; B. $7.(iO per 15: C,-$!5 'Per 15;
D. $1.50 per 16 Ol' $8 per 100. Satisfaction.

f.!'UIol ranteed. l\frs. Chancey Simnwnt!, 'Erie,
Ran.

.

'
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/ RHODE ISLAND REDS. TURKEYS.

}lATCHING EGGS, S, C,-R�'----REDS OF, MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKfi:y EGGS, U,75
tho famous C. P, Scott's strain dtreet. per 9, I ]llaud Stiles, Co l urn bua, Ka,n,

'Vlnners at the World's Fall' and 200 egg PURE BRED WHI,!'EJ HOLLAND '!'URKEY
st1'aln at the American Egg Laying Contest- eggs, $3·9, Mrs, Chus. !lIllis, Plalnvllle,
at Leavenworth, .Kan. Flock range as they Ku n ,

H�: $��Odr��� l�)�,gg�, $6w�)ers;�it, $l�r;f;,� BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, 30 CENTS

FJ�gewood Faftn, Routo 0, 'ropeka, lean. Gr����aft P.k�lt�ld. Mtss .M. 1\1. Noonan,

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. 40 LB,
lVYANDOTTES. tom. 2 year hen. prepaid, $� setting, S,

._;,_ v�#...., _ • .- � .-.. .-""._ Peltier, Concordia. l�an.

FULI� BLOOO- MAMMOTH BRONZEl TOllIS,
Go ld ba n k st ratu. Cheap jf taken soon.

E. Oa ughn In, Earleton, l":an.· .,-

EGGS FROM PRIZE GIAN'r BnONjil:E
tur-keys. Large bone Go ld ba n k strain. 12,

$10, Extl'a tom, Vim Ball.y. Kinsley. Kan,

BOURBONRiiJ-D TtJRKEYS, FIFTEEN
years breeding the best, Eggs, $4 per 11.

Fertility grra ra n teed. Free -ca ta log. MI'II.
Clyd'e Meyers. Fredonia. Kan, /

SEEyS AND NURSERIES. I

w���_

FOREST TREES, $3 HUNDRED, WILTSE,
Rulo, Neb,

FOB SALE"
���--������������.�
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FOR SALE-THRESHING RIG, PARTIe
_
}lIars write. H. A, Balding, New_!on, Kan,

FdR SALE - HEDGE AND' CATALPA
posts, ,carlots. H. W. Porth & Co" Win

field. Kan, -

'-.
FOR SALE-WITTE GAS OR GASOLINE

12 H, 'P;-- engine, Independent Auto Co"
Topeka. Kan.

UDAN SEED"-NEW CROP, FANCY RE
eleaned, �Kansas grown. $13,60 per hun
red; also alfalfa and ..5weet clover at whole
ale prices. The Se�wlck 'Alf'l-Ifa Mills,
edgwlck, Kan. .

GENUINE RECLEANED AND TESTED
Black Hulled white kafl1', $2, per bushel.

Btu ck Amber and Orauge cane seed, $2 per
u., our track. Sacks (ree. Farmers Ete·
a-tor, Russell, l<:an"', _

'RODUCER TO CONSUlIIElR. ST. CHARLES

e���ll ti9 :�e�rocg:�'h!I��5£. ���dl���heber�n::\'n�i'
Ion guaranteed. Kansas grown seed -sarest.
Lorin S. 'V-hltney, Fairview. I{an.

TREES AND SEEDS-DON'T PLACE,YOUR
order until you see our prices and terms.
ave aeent's commission and get wholesale
rices, Write today for catalog, Seeds fresh
nd tested, WlcQlta Nurseries & Seed House,
181 Schell "Bu ll d lng, Wichita, Kan,
POTATO PLANTS-NANCY HALL. PORTO
Rico, Yellow Yam, Southern Queen, Cuba

Yam" Yello\\' J·ersey. 100, 55c; 500. $2.25;
.000, $4; postpaloi, 10.000, 'Write for prices.
Order 1I0W. a void the rush, Sntlslacllon
uuranteed. Ozarl{ Nursery, Tahlequah, Ok la.

RECLEANED SUDAN. 15c; WHITE KAFIR,
4c; feterita, 5c: mixed cane seed, 3c;
hrock Kaflr. 7c per pound; red millet, 6c
er pound, Squaw corn. $3,60, and selected
eed corn, $3,60 per bushel. Sacks free.
F, 0, B, Concordia. Bowman Bros. Seed
Co .• Concordia:' I{an.
DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN
seed, $7; Red Top and Ear:)y Golden cane,
eterlta. Schrock _kafil', Du.rao, Hegarl, com
mon m l l le t, $6; ;.J\.lnber, Orange and sourtess
a ne, Creurn and red dwarr and standard
maize, dwarf and standard kanr, $5,50; a l
alla, $J'!l; unhulled sweet clover, $21.50;
hulled.-r2'S,50; Sudan, $16, All per 100 Ibs.
Freight prepaid. p repa ld express $1 more,

Claycomb Seed Store. Guymon, Okla,
RECLEANED SEEDS - ALFALFA, $8,50
bu.: kntlr, $2; Amber cane seed. $1. 90;

Orange. $2,25; Sumac. $3; Schrock. $3,2,6;
milo, $2.50; fcterita, '$3; common mlllet. $2;
Hungarian mf l le t, $2,25; Siberian millet,
2,75; Reld's .,Yellow Dent seed co rn, $3;
Boone County White or Silver Mine. �a.2[;;
Bloody Butcher. $3,50; Calico, $3,75; SOdan,
6c lb. We have a cornuleto llne and make
rornpt shipment, Sa c k s free, Liberty
onds accepted at par, Sallsfaction or your
money back, Order right from this au,
M_cier Seed co., �ussell, K_un .

HEIDER 10,20 TRACTOR, IN GOOD_,
shape, Priced to sell. Clarence Nelson,

Srno la n , Knn.
'

WHITE WYANDO,!''l'E EGGS. $0 PER 100,
Lois Hillij. Meriden, Kan,

30 HORi!E STEAM '!'RAC'!'ION ENGINE'
first class oondl tton cheap, ,,', 111. Gill,

McAllnster, Kan."THOROBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
$6 100, Bruce Taylor: Alma, "Kan,

WHITE WYANDOT'n; EGGS, $6,50 PER
. hundred. Lydia StoJ'J'er, Virgil, Kan.

..

WHITE WrANDOT'l'E EGGS, $5 PER 100,
Mrs. Emma Arnold, Manhattan, Kan.

NEW 25-60 KEROS.wNE ,BURNING AVERY
tractor, "'Ill sell at liberal discount to

settle estate, Otto Secrest. Ranllolph, Kan.
FOR SALE-TWO TRACTORS. ONE 15-35
and one 6-12; in first class running order.

Priced to sell. Wrile J, J, Dell{, Peabody,
!Can.PAnTRIDGE WYANDOT'!'E EGGS, $1.7,6

. fifteen,' C, R. Prltchar«," Madison. Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS-$1..50 FOR

,. Y��: �el�:, :�Ii'�� R���L�NE;re�:L��
'Wyandottes. M, B. Caldwell, Broughton,
Kan.

ONE SMITH FORM-A-TRUCK.
except motor: in goo'd. shape.

-Cen trl tuga l pump and pl{ie, N,
ruond, Kan.
FOR SALE-SINGER SEWING MACHINE;

5 brooders. used; one No, 2 Sharples sep-

�W���: �����e� f.0.1�� poultry \wlre, new .•
' A.

FOR SALE-.JOHN DEERE TIN BOT,!'OM
plow, two sets of bottoms. five sets of

shares In flr.t class condition, Price �OO,
Ralph Latham. Minneola. Kan,

ALL NE.�
One NO,14'S
Smith, 'Ed-

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. LARGE
breed. Eggs. 40c each, W, Rocks, fine.

Eggs. $�-16; $8 per 100. Ada M, Jones, Abi-
lene, Kan.

.

STRICTLY PURE BRED S'-,-C-,--"�'H-I�T-='E
Orptng ton and R. C, Slh'er Laced Wyan

dotte eggs, $1 15; $5 100, ]l1rs, Wm, Im
hoff, Ha nove r, Kan,

WHITE �ANDOTTE EGGS. LAYING
.utratn, 16-$1,60, 100-$7, 11',1\ Ives, Liberal,

Kan,
PURE BRED KEELERS WHITE WYAN

· dotte elfgs, 16, $2. J. J. Quiring, Hills
boro, Ka·n. HATCHING EGGS�ROCKS, REDS, LEG-

horns, Cochlns, Langshans, Anconas,
Brahmas, Campines, Pottsn, Bantams. Free
circular. Modllns Poultry Farm, Topeka, Ka:n.
BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-S, G, WHITE
Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Red". Butt orp

Ing tons, Golden Sebrlght bantams, Riverside
Poultry Farm and Hatchery, Blackwell,
Okla.

FOR I�SALE-WlA.LLJ\CE CUB TRACTOR
25-411 and four bottom Independent beam

plow, t\vel'lf' foot tandem disc. -All practic-
ally new,

.

G, 'V, Pringle. Parks,._:i'<_e_b-,. _

FOn SALE OR '!'RADEl FOR LIVESTOCK
-r Caae 12-20 tractor with 4 bottom .John
Deere plow. good as new, Outfit Is In
Western Kansas, A, A,-Miller. Adrian, Mo.
FOR SALE�l,120 ACRElB FOUR MILES
of county seat�Logan county. 70 acrtes at ...
falfa. Ia nd, river bottom, $8,60 per acre.
Good terms. F'rrrnk Borden, Russell Springs,
Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM GOOD
.Juyer's, 16-$2, 100-$7. C, W. Turner, Hum
boldt. Ka.n.

FORO'SALE-HOME POULTRY
busfness, Also one ton truck.

Ity for man with small capital.
Blaine Dodson. Carbondale, Kan.

AND ICIlI
Opportun
""'lte me.

CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

Se���:'. ����n, $1; 100. $5. J:ler�ert Kruger,
COLUMBIAN WYANDO;rT.1il EGGS, $2,00
,setting and fancy pigeons, J. J, Pauls,

Hlllsboro. Kun,
WHITE WYANDOTi'F: lEGGS, 16, $1.60; 100,

· $7, Laying strain, <Mrs, W, R, Stiner,
Lawrence, Kan.

/ POULTRY WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL
stedt. Lindsborg. 'Kan,PURE BRED SILVER WYANDO'!"rE EGGS,

,15. $1.25; 100, $6, Mrs, Norman Worley,
'Vhlte City. Kan,

PAYING 28c FOR HENS, OTHER DO-

10�tl�re��w�hean30p:!.g�'o�vet.�e1<:an,CoopsSILVER WYANDO'l'TES - MATING LIST
-Yeady. Bargaln.n cockerels. Chas, F'Ian-

ders, Springhlli. Kan, \

EGGS�WHITE WYANDOT,!'ES, FREE
.rang,e, $1,50 -I5; '$6 100, /Mrs. Levi Bon-

neau, Concordia, Kan. I

ROSE ,COMB WHITEl WYANDOTTE EGGS,
. $2 16;;$4 50; $7 100, Mrs. Robt. reen-

wade, Bta.ekwet l, Ok la.

486 ACRES IN KIOWA .CO, 420 UNDER
cultivation, balance in pasture; well im ...

proved; will �ell or trade for Oregon. or
Wa sh tn g ton land, Owner C. M, Elliott,
Haviland. Kan, ./

FOR SALE-EASTERN CO'LORADO LAND.
A good half s-G,ctlon. Improved, part IiI

crop. ·Buy direct from owner and. pay one
man's prIce In place of ,woo O. F. Lovetace,
Stratton. Colo, "-
WANTED-WESTERN LAND OR/GOOD'
threshing rig in exchange for modern

eight room house. located In Humboldt.
Kan., three blocks from business center and
school. E. C. Gro"Skfnslq.'. Independence.
Mo, '- .

480 ACRES-1GS ACRES IN CULTIVATION,
160 mor'e oan be profitably; splendid grass;

40 acres alfalfa land; sma ll Irnp ro vemen ts ;
all fenced. $40 POI" acre; ter-ms. I have
other good bargains In real estate. E, A,
Ford, 'Valda, I-{an.

SEEDS AND NUBSEBD!lS.

SOURLESS CANE SEED, O. A, PE:rER
son, Hu tchinso.�n,"-,-",K",a",lc:.l,�.�._������-=

MILLET SEED $2 ABU, W, M, CALD
well, Mtn nea po l ls, Knn.

BLACK AM BER CA·cN=E,-'-S�E=-'cE�D�.�$l�,�6�o.-BU.
L. C. Robin�on, �10n teauma, Kan.

WHITE BLOSSOM UNHU LL'=EC":'D=---'-=S�WC:E=E=T
clover seed. 1!l. S. Fox, Larfted, I{Rn.

ORANGE] CANE SEED, $3,76 PER CW'l', F.
O. B. J'csep h. Nixon, Belle Plaine. l�an.

FET,ERITA, GRADED. $4,50 PER HUN
dred, - F, W, Henning. Great Bend. Kan,

BElANS-BEST PINTOS OR TEPARIES $8
owt, f, 0, b, Snyder. Colo, Le noy Scriven,

.A'LFALFADELL STOCK FARM CHOICE
1Vhite Sweet clover seed. Chanute, Kan.

ONE SMALL .CAR BLACI� A.!'IoIBER CANE
s'eed for sale. M. O. Mowrey, Luray. Kun,

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, $1.50 BU.
Sacks free. Arthur Thompson, Delavan,

Kan, .

SEED CORN. $3-NINETY-BUSHEL KIND.
I return all cash unless satisfied·, \Vlltse,

Rulo, Neb, •

<,

HONEY AND (JHEESE.SUDAN SEED, $14 A HUNDRED, RE-
.cleaned, my station, Clifford Swank.

Sedgwick, Kan" R. 3, HONEY FOR SALE-FINES't, SAMPLIll,
ten cents. Henry Alien, Cozad. Neb.WHITE WYANDOTTE BGGS, FIFTE.I;]N,

,$1.26; hundred, $6, Mrs, Orville Jackson.
New Albany, Kan,

HONEY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA. 60
Ibs., $12,50; 120 Ibs, $24. Bert W. Hopper,

Roclty Ford, Colo.SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIFTEEN"
;$1,75; fifty, $4; hundred, $7. Mrs. Edwin

Shuff. Plevna, Kan,
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 16, $2; 50, $5;
'100. $8. Baby chtctcs. Berry & Senne,

Rt. 27, Topeka, Kan,

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, 60-
pound can. $15.30; two 60-pound cans.
28,80, Write for prices on_brick. American
nd Swiss cheese, Satisfaction guaranteed.

E. B. nasa, Monroe, Wls.
;WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 100 PRE
'pald, Baby chicks. 16c, Chas, Higgin

bottom, New Albany. Kan,-

DELICIOUS EXTRACTED HONEY ON

po����0Y...W85 ;qU;l�i� ;�ua���te$��.90 ;thlm;
pounds' $29,75. Sample 15c. Wesley Fos'
er, Producer. Boulder. Co::l_;:o.:.., _

FINEST COLORADO HONEY - SrXTY
pound can, boxed for shippIng, now only
13.40, or case of two cans, $26.40. Satlstnc
Ion guaranteed. The Colorado Honey Pro ..

ducel'S ASSOCiation, Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE-HATCHERY; FORTY INCU-
bators. 7.000 chick capacity; gual'll1!teo

mar�et for all hatches; five chicken hoous(!s;
thrce':fourths' blocl{ ground, modern bunga ..

low, one cottage; shade. blue grass, walks.
Price, $8.000, Weav.,r and Lockridge, Wake-
field. l{an. ....,_

FOR SALE OR RENT-400 'A'CRE 1M.
pr-oved farm. Neal' Spearville, Kanf:las.

160 wheat; 70 fo� "pring crop; 100 alfalfa;
rich soil; good water, $50; time on $7.500,
6 %, Po"sesslon, 760 acres sand hill pas-

/

ture. fenced. neal' Mflcl{svllle, Kansas, $15.
Good gra"" and water, No trades, J, IF.
Harris, Owner, :Macksville, I(an. •

FOR SALE-A'r SACRIFICE PRICE FOR
quick sale. two telephone exchanges. 220

telephones, first class worldng condition, ..

two residences and offices combined, Inter
est in main toll line, Income of above $5,000
a yeaT, This property wlll Invoice $18.000
and we are offering It for quic1{ sale at
$10,500, Six thousand cash, balance terms,
No. B, care l\fall and Breeze.

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, H PER
hundred; sacks tree, Claudo Paddock,

Oberlin, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
from extra good winter layors. $6 per hun-

ared, 0, R. Eby, New Alban."y"'.-'CK"'a"n",'- _

WHITE'WYANDOTTE EGGS, PRIZE WIN
'nlng. stock. $3,50 fol' 48. prepaid, Valley

View Poultry Farm. ConcO'l:dla. Kall,

'"RECLEANED 1918 CROP OF AMBEn AND
Orange cane seed, $ 2 bu, sacked. "'llIIam

Cutter. Hugoton, Kan. 400 A, TH01HAS CO,; UNIMPROVED; 7
miles good railroad town, Nearly all level.

Good soil. kIl grass, Price $5.000, "1'1', A,
Touslee, Levant, Kan.

EXTnA RElCDEANED SUDAN SEED.,FREE
froln John�o;n grass�, 16c lb. Sac){s free.

Clinton Koonti, Hav.en. Kan.
SOUTHWES'!' KANSAS IS DEVELOPING
fast, Farmers, are nlliklng good profits

on small Inv�stments, It Is the best place
oday for the man of moderate means, You
can' get 160 acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no further paymenj on principal for two
years. then balance one-eighth of pUot'chase
price annually. Interest only 60/0-prlce $10
o $16 an acre. Write for our book of
etters from farmers �ho are ma.klng good
here now. also illustrated folder with par
Iculars of our easy purchase can tract. Ad
dress W. T, Cliv�r. Santa 'Fe Land Im
provement Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan,

FOR SALE-THREE 12-26 AVERY-TRAC-
tors. ']�wo bull tractors;' three Grand De-

���!: gg\��';,� 111�ft:' thOl�'� t�i\�r:;l �\����� ���
Enlerson, Brantinghanl 10 ft. tandenl ilisc
harrows, foul' Birdsell iron wheel wagons.
six Blacl{ Hawl{ corn planters, six sled cul
tivators with l<nlv('s. These are ill Western
Ka nsas. Address Cbas. L. Rea, Firestone
Bldg" Kansas City, Mo,

PINK' KAFIR, RECLEANED. 4c POUND-:
The kind that matures III Lirouthy country.

Ernest Simmons, Dwight, Kan.
W1UTE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH-
Ing, 16, $1.50, Satisfaction guaranteed,

$. F.o�ter Strohm. R..;'_YVamego, Kun.

SILVER WYANDOTTb�S, THOROBRED,
. 'beautlfully laced, J�ggs, $5 100; $3 60,
Mrs, Will McEnaney. R, 4, Seneca. Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMBED WHITE WYAN-
dotte cockerels. $2, Eggs, $1.50 15; $6

100, Ohllcott' Poultry Farm. Mankato, Kan,
WHITE WYANDOTTE''-'EGGS FROM BRED
to lal' stock, 15, $1.26; 60, $3,50; 100,

$5,50, Mrs. H, E, Thornburg', Formoso. Kan,
WHITE WYAN.DOTTES-CAREFULLY SE
.lected winter layers, Eggs. $l,uO 16; $3,50

60; $6 100, Emma Savage.' Miltonvale, Kan,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM EXTRA
winter layers. 16, $1.25; 100, $5; 200, $9.

Parcel post, $1.60 16, Stewart·s. Tampa;
Kan.._-

WATERMELON-GENUINE TOM WATSON
s.elected seed. 7Sc Ib; 10 Ibs,. $5; 100 Ibs"

$40. B, E. Miller. Carlton, Tex,
FOR SALE-RECLEANED. HIGH GERMI
nation test Darso seed, $3 per._bu, Sacks

extra. Sliver Seed Store, ""infield, Kan.
TOM WATSON ANEl KLECKLEYS SW'EETS
luelon seeds, 70c lb.; 2 Ibs. or more, 60e

prepaid, A, J, Hammond, Hal'lan, Kan,
REID'S YELLelW DENT AND BOONE
County WWte seed corn for sule, $3 per

bushel. C.1I>. Butler, li"armington, Ran.
FOR SALE - NEW RECLEANED PIN'!'O
<beano. $6,50 cwt. F, 0, B, Stratton. Colo
R, E, Hooper,

.

BELGIAN HARES.
- - ------==v==-

BELGIAN HARES, 4 MONTHS OLD. PAIR,
$"; trio. $7,50, 7 to 9 month.s old, pair.

$7; trio, $10, Bred does. $5, All above pedi
greed, Utility bred doe, $2,50, E, E, Heldt,
R. 27, Topeka. Kan, �.

l\IALE HELP WANTED.PINTO BEANS - CHOICE, RECLEANED
$6,76 cwL Satisfaction guaranteed, Im

mediate shipment, Hugo H, Loewenste\'ll
Nara Visa, N, lIf,

WANTED-GOOD BLACI�SlInTH IN NEW
thriving town. Galatla rSt. Bank. Galatia,

Kan. ,""
WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR GEN
eral farm and dairy wo)'I' , C, ,E, Plep-

meier, Al{ro.:.n"'._;C"o;_:l.::o.:.., _

WANTED-GOOD FARM HAND, MUST BE
good mlHcer and understand- far·nling. J.

P. �Iast, Sera n ton, Kan.
,VANTED - ·A,.:j :--'-E'::"X"""'P-E-'R-I-E-N-C-ED FARM
hand (married) b)' bachelor, $50 per

month and hoard till March· 1, 1920, A, P.
IJind!::i tl'om, Stel'li ng,=_C_o_l_o_. _

WANTI;:D-COMPE'TEN'l' MAN AND wn'E1
for general work on a grain and stock

tarnl. $ROO per yeal' and some extras. Do
not apply unless you can qualify. L. C.
Wlllbrldgc, Russell, Kan:

WHl'l'E WYANDOTTJ�S-CHOICE FLOCK!,
,good winter layers, Eggs. fifteen. $1.60;
hundred, $7, Mrs. John T, Curry, Winches

....

ter. Kan. PINTO BEANS, $7.40 PE'R CWT,; AMBER
cane seed, $3: dwarf brOOlncorn seed, $5

All recleaned, In new bags, F,O, B, Lamar
J, W, Hoover. Joycoy. Colo.
200 BUSHEUS RECLE A=�N"'E�D=C-�D�W=--CA'"'R=-=F
Maize. "$2,25, 80 bushels Golden and SI-

berian millet, $2,75, Sacks free, V, M
Ravenscroft, Kinglnan, Kan .....

PIGEONS.
WHITE WYANDOTTloJS SCORING 96 '4.,

·
won·4 sliver cups, 200 ribbons, Heavy.

layers, 16 eggs, $2,00, S. G, Whlprecht,'
S�dalla., Mo,

EXTRA NICE LARGE CARNEAUX
pigeons. $2 pall'. F. C. Aschnlanj NIcker

son, Kan.
EGGS FOR HATCHING - PURE BRED
Sliver Laced 'Vyandotte eggs. $2 per 15,

Express prepaid, Chester p, Ashcrnft, Pr,!
t�ollon, Kan,

CARNEAU PIGEONS BANDl�D, MUS'r
sell. Write for prlce�, Chas, ' Ramsey,

Luray, ICan.PLANTS-100 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY. 26
asparagus, 25 Early Harvest blackberry. 6

Mammoth rhubarb, all $1, postpaid, Mc
Knight & Son. Cherryvale, Kan,
ALFALFA SEED FROM NO'cn=-=T"'H"'.=E""n'"'N,.,....K=-A"'N=
sas, 99% pure, good germination, $9 pe

bushel. O ..der early, Freight will be slow
Geo. Bowman. Concordia, Kan.

.

SUDAN GRASS - FANCY. FRESH. RE-
cleaned. no Johnson gra"s. $14 per 100 Ibs

In good seamless bags, Satisfaction. or money
back, B, E, Ntlller� Cnrlton, Tel',

_

I"OR SALE-KAW VALLEY WHYTE SEED
corn. Large, medium late. l\1atur:Ing tes

9�%, $2,50 per bu, }OJ" .. corn only, C, V
Co,chrnn. Route Six, Topelca. Kan.� _

MIXED SE]'�D CORN .• $�\.:!5 PER BUSHEL
ThoJ'oly ut:clhnated to nry clinlate�. Grown

In Ford county, I{ansas. Good gerrninatton
.test. Paul Oould. WilJ'oHfls, Knn. ""'

.TAPANESI� l·i'ONF,'Y
....

DRil;�GAR CANE
yields 30 tons to the acre and makes hes

silage. hay and lTIolasses of them all. Seed
for "ale, Gillelt·s Dail'Y. EI Paso, ,!'ex.
BOONE COUN'I'.:y PURE SEED CORN
shelled on(l "Jeked. $3,fiO a bu. Ask fo

samples. Orange cane, pure seed. $5 pe
cwL AsI< for sample,1\., 111. Brandl & Son
Sever�'. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTB EGGS FROM MY
ftunous prize .wlnnlng H nd laying strain,

$3,50 4Bi, prepaid; $7 hundred, S, Peltier,
Concor lar Kan,
SILVER LACE WYANDOTTFJ EGGS. LAY
'Ing s rain heRded by $25 cockerels. $3

p�r sett,l1g, $10 per 'hundl'f'u, Hen�y Olivier,
Danville, Kan,

_

'TOBA(J(JO HABIT.

rOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay, $1 If cured, Remedy sent 011

trial. Superba Co" SY, Baltimore, Md.

MlS(JELLANEOU8.AGENT�, WANTED

/

GOLDEN WYANDOTl'l'J BGGS P R I Z E
· winnjng selected pt�n:-:, $2 per 15. Range

flock. $6-100, Sa tlsfll!!tion gUfll'an tee,], Will
R. ,Dennis. Eureka. Y(an.

PURE BRED R. ,IV-·H-
....

I
....

T-E-.-W-Y-A-N-D
....

O-T-T-E
· eggs for hatching from H laying strain,

$1.50 per setting or $� P�l' hundred, Mrs,
81 �f. "'ynl{oop, R. r.,_ TI·o�·..:... Kan .. _

QUALIT-Y ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
dotteR, Martin-Kf'elf'r'� �lrain. Great win

ter layers. 16 eggs, $1.70: 30, $3; 50. $4,50;
100, $8, Satistacllon, safe arrival guaqrn
teed, Garland Johnson. Mound City, Kan,
WH1TE WYANDOTTI�S-WORl,D'S GREAT-
-est laying strains, Eggs, lfi, $2; 100. $9;
prepaid. Farm raised. l!'mna.les lnated with
lnales from tru.pnt·Ht,(.!U hen!-3 yvith annual
record� of 227 to 272' cJ..;'g�. H. A. Dressler,
Lebo. Kan,
WHITEWYANDO'!''I'l!:S-Tlii;: KIND THAT
-lay and win. Speeinl pen Is lnated with

l�t pen cockerel alld 1st n nd 2nd pen pul
lets at Missouri Stlite Show, Utility tlock
h headed by 2nd co<:k II t 1I11"ourl State
S;how, 3 and 4 coc10; a·t K.H.nsas State Show
a.nd 1st Hweepfitn.ke cocitercl n t Brown Co.
l'loultry Show, Egg" )Jrlce<l to sell. $1.76
and $4 per 16, Guarantee 111 chicks to set
Ung', L, A. Moore, Hiawatha. Kan,

.-

JAMES N, LYLES.-PATENTS. TRADE
mflrks and copyrights, 734-J Eighth St ..

N, W .. Washington. D, C,

AGl�N·TS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS FOR SALE-20 'I'HOUSAND FloJNCE POST,
and auto wHsheJ's one Raturday; profil!; .D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, !{-fln.

$2,50 each: square deal; particulars free. STEADY YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD TEAM
Rusler Conlpany, .Tohnstown: Ohio. wants worle: on farm. Bruce IIolmun,

Newton, Jean.
�

THRESHIN"GC.'--S-E-��P�.-A�R-A�T�O-R-,-�"=;V�I=N='D
sta.cker fo" alfalfa. "'liulter for sale. J. E.

Sodel'berg, lilalun, Kan.

WANTI�D - RUM.ELY OILPULl.. 30·60,
Con.dltlon 11Q. object, State lo\\'ost I)rlce,

P. vI'. Blomberg.=_F_a_lu_'_l.�K_a_n_, _

'WANTED-TRACTOR DISK 1',\:NDEM;
nlso sixteen 01' eighteen hole wheat drlll,

jCl'l'Y How11.nl, Mulvane, Knit.

LIVESTO(JK COMMISSION FIRM.
�'------�------�--�

SHIP YOUR LIYE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all depal'tments, Twenty

years on this market, Write us about your
stock, Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders, Mal-I,et Intormatlon free, Ryaw-Rob
Inson Com, Co .• 425 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards,

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to any town irl the

state, Hall-l\lcKrec, Emportt1', Run,
WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED - FOX OR RAT TERRIER
puppy, Gerald Hayward. Holla. !Can, LATElST POPULAR SONG "SOLDIER'S

Usual Sweet Asph'ations." Best grade
sheet music. 25c, H, ,T, Martin. Goff, Ran,

INVENTORS-WRITE FOR OUR 'ILLUS�
trated Boolc.- "How To Obtain A Patent,"

,Send model or sketch lor our opinion of Its
'patentable nature. . Highest references.
Prompt service. Reasonable terms. .vIctor
J, E'qI.ns & Co., 826 Ninth, Washington,
D, C.

PUR1� vVHI'l'E BLOSSOM. SWEET CLOVER
seed. hulled. cleaned, then scarified, F

0, B. Axtell. $25 per 100; $13 per 50: $2,8
pel' 10 pounds; grain sacl,s. 65c. This seed
is excellent nnd will please. If not. rctur
it, and I will refund pur�ha.se price an

freight charges. Sumplc and circular 0
seeding and handling this crop mailed free
WI11Is J, Conable. Grower. Axtell. Kan.

WANT FORDSON TRACTOR IN GOOD
condition, W, J:1.oo ,Tipton. McPherson, Kan.

PATENTS.

\
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.April 5, '1919.
• THE FARMERS MAIL ,)AND ijREEZE

.I
950 ACRE WHEAT AND STOCK FARM
960 acre wlleat and stock farm; 300 acrea

mdw:!!:�!�; 1��wacr�0�� o�oeJe;,,!'og�·use�P���:.
.nace. light plant. Fenced with four w;lres
on stone posts; close to good school. This

Is a fine property and must be sold on

���rr'!,�� of age and my 1I1l,lth. Terins I!
Charles E. Sutton. Lawrence, Kansas. or
L. J, Ginther, Owner, Gorha.!!!, Kansas.

- JARKANSAS

FINE 160 ACRE FARM Frankiln county.
Kansas. 60' miles Kansas- City. 3 'miles

railroad town on Santa Fe; all fine land; 70
acres wheat; 26 timothy and clover; 25 na-

S
·

I � tie .All tldvlWti,ing DOJlSI
' 120 ACRES FOR S65

tlve hay; remainder pasture'; two story 8

pecra 0 ce ai.continuanu O't', Two miles Hunnewell; 90 a. fine wheat. 'room house; lots other outbuildings; close to

tler. ana ohange of half 56 a. and third 36 a. goes' 8 a. grass.
school and church; R. F. D. with telephone;

=hi����b�h�o�loo'f•.t:��:;:!;i:.u�:!
.

30 a. oats; gOOdR�lrii. nM:fi.t'!!�·; ·h6 per acre.' fl;;,�tYb�;:e�::�b�I':.�dh�a\ltt::s"1'�::�r";,':.�
wed:in tldwnu ofpublication.' _

Schwelter Bldg ••
,

Wichita. Kan� (��:';'lnd!rC!O yea�:r6o/�rrt wa�ted.
cas • oan

WHEAT 'FAR1\I-700 acres, 2 mlles to'l\,", all' Caslda lit; Clark, Ottawa. Kansas.

tlliable; 260 a. wheat, half goes; poilsesslon
at ,once. New house. bank barn. two granaries. 120 ACRES. 2 miles from Quenemo, Osage

Ideal horne'; best buy In county. Long time
.

county. Kansas; 68 acres farm land. In

on half. For price and details. wire or write eluding 18 acres alfalfa 35 aores wheat

95 DESIRABLE LOTS In Fredonl!l Kansas. Box r6. Utica. Ness Co .• Kansas. balance of farm In pasture and meadow:

Owner, John Deer, Neodesha, Kansas. 40 acres sheep and 'hog tight; all very best

Eastern Il'ansas 'Farms Large list Lyon black loam soli; 4 roorn house; two good

,� and CoUey Co.. barns; never failing water; R. F. D. and

for sale by Ed. F. Milner. :Hartford;" Ka.n. telephone; on good road to town. Price $85
per acre, Terms. -

The Eastern Kansas. Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

FOR SALE-320 A. 'AI fIrst bottom. bal. blua
stern grass. 80a. In wheat. 18 a. In alfalfa.

8-roomed house. lar_·barn. 2 mt," of gpod
town. $75 a, ".

I) RANCHF;S FOR SALE
470 a. bluestem grass 4 ml. of R. R. $32 a.

FOR SALE-All kinds of farms Inw N. E. Ra:'nches from 600 to 5,000 acres at from In 8�lf"a.ia,�Ii; �� �oh:at�lf� :c�por��iO;�p.2�a�;
-

Kan ......�end for prfn ted list. SIlaa D. War- $12.60 to $15 per acre. with ter-ms. WrIte pasture. 6-roomed new house, large barn,

nero 72/'1'� Commercial St.• Atchison. Kan. for llst. $
McKINLEY lit; ELY, 5�·tO�v!0�lla;'lzed ranches and farms. Write
Ashland, Kansas. your want

J. W. 'l;iTURGEON, Eureka, Kansas. :

.
_...
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WRITE TOM TETID&. SHEm.AN, ABIL,
for bar�ln� In good farms.

WRITE TO)! BLODGETT. Pine Bluff, .&dr.,
for land bargains that will double...ln valu�.-"'"

m INTERESTED In flne farm'and .Jim'llered
I�nd In norbbeaat" Arkansas, see or. write
F. M. MESSER, HOXIE. ARKAN8.&.8.

/
Real estate advertisements on this page (in the small type. set soUd

and classlfled�by states) cos.t 45 cents per line per Issue. Send check. mon

ey order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the other adver-

tisements you can wrlt� a good one and figure the cost. �

There Are '1 Capper Publications To.tallnp; Over 1.000,000 CireuiatloD

"Uld "::ldely ,!sed in This Ad,'ertbolng. AMk Us About Them.
REATEST CHANCE EVER In Baxter jeo.,
Ark. Many mtles of good roads belng buUt.
ots ot, buildings. Many new enterprl8e••
ow Is tile time to get In rllfh t. Send for new.
page booklet. It's free. I Loba & SewMcJ,

mmlgrant Agents. Mountain Home, Ark. .

CANADA j'

160. Improved. $6'5 a.; $2.000 0 ....11. balance

good te.£ms. I.N.Compton, Valley Fall8.Kan.

FARMS-:-All stzes, possession this mcntn..

Write for list.
Dickey Laml CompllDY, Ottawa, KlUl8&s.

1601 ACRES, 6 mi. from gOO� town. well Im

proved. Price $65 per acre.

Triplett Land Co., .Garnett. Kan.

IMPROVED QUARTER.
$4,800-$2.000 cash. bal. easy terms. Near

Liberal. Possession a-t once. 4 I'm. house,
barn, well, etc .• 110 acres cultivated. Write
owners. No trades.
GRIFFITH lit; BAUGH1\IAN. Liberal, Kansas.

WHEAT FABl\IS In Alber�a. Write ida to]

Al�:�:.-and Exchange, Box 12�, Dl'1IDiIle er,

ARIZONA
o ACRES-of cotton land on tlie Gila _JiveI'
In Arizona. - W1Il trade for stock of liidacf.
4.500. For Information write

Mont .Boots, �. Thomas. ArizODa.

OKLAHOMA

MISSOURI

:KINGFISHER COUNTY. Okla. Farm land",,-,
C. W. Smith, Smith Bldg., KIDgflsher, QIda.

WRITE US for 'prices on good wheat. alfalfa
and ranch land, 80, a, to 3.000 a. -E.....
empsey. 124% West Randolph, Enid, Olda.

HAVE choice 011 and gas leases for sale III
the Cement otl field.

C. J. Scheetz. Anadarko, .Ida.

•

OUR BIG new lilt for the &aklna. Amoret

Realty Co.,' Amore�, Mo.
00 A.,' 1 ml. McAlester City 16.000. 'All
�tlllable. 66 a. bottom land. ne overflow.
al. upland. No rock. $52 per a. 'llerm&'
Southern Reo1ty Co., McAlester. O_Jda. .

20- ACRES choice Washl�a river hottom
land. 300 acres In cultivation. 3 miles to
own. Good Improvemerits. $85 per' acre.
be G. L. Romans Land and Loan Co.,
Mountain VIew. Oklahoma. .

o ACRES: "'vashlta boiib�. extra fine aI:
falfa land. Subject to high overflow only.

�:.n�ct�:be{vllr��� ':.'���sfrom station. "ao'
BaJdwln lit; Gibbs Co.• Anadarko, OkJa.

FOR BARGAINS in grain and stock farms

write to
. >

-,
Highberger 1It;'·Polre. We,stphalla. Kan.

960 ACRES. Southeast Fin1ney county" Im
proved. would divide. Write for price and

terms. T. L. C!lrabb....Owner. Garden City. Kan.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In
Wallace county, Kansas, tor general farm

and stock raising, land paying for Itself one

��uf�:n::lmes th!8_year. Write (for �what

A. H. WlI8o�, Sharon Spr!qs, Xaq.

REAL BARGAINS In Mo. ·farms; write for
Ill,ustrated book let and list.

R. L. Presson, Bolivar. Mo.

W. J. BARKER REALTY CO •• Bolivar, Mo.
Write for booklet and prices. Best bar

gains in Missouri. ,/

FARMS'. ranches. timber lands. Write us, to

day for bargaIn list. Good water. heafthy
climate. Douglas Co. Abst. Co., Ava. Mo.

LIS"TEN-160 acre valley farm. $2.800; Imp
80. $1.600; good timbered 400 acres. $10

per a. McGrath" Mountain View, Missouri

If YOU WANT a large or small prairie or

timber farm. pure spring water.' no crop
tallures, wrl te

J. E. Loy, FlemIngton. Mo.

.000 ACRES. near Chrclcaahav. all In ..one.
body. first class upland•.well ImpH\'ed..
400 acres In cultivation. 86 acres creeK
ottom well set to alfalfa. Nice. resltilence

nd eight rent .houses. Fenced and crOSB

enced. Price $55 per' acre. No trades.
.

Major Brothers, Cl.lckaslla, OkJa.

THOftlAS COUNTY-320 acres. all smooth.
all In wheat. 7 miles market. Buyer gets

all Wheat; $23 per acre:' ,

l c. E. !_rompeter. I.evant. Kansas;-..,.

A BARGAIN-480 acres best Lane county
_ .land; all smooth; choice rocatlon; six miles

from Dlgh ton; fine Improvements;' fenced
an d cross fenced; part In wheat. $27.60 per
acre. Address

FRED HYAMES,
'First National Bani,. Dighton, Kansas.

POOR -MAN'S Chanc&-$5 down. ,6 monthly
buys 40 acres producttve land. near town

some timber, healthy location. Price $200
Other bargal�s. Box 4211-0. Cartilage. 1\10.

ATTENTION. farmers-Improved farms In

southwest Missouri. from $25 to $50 per

acre;��� ;� ii��e��shtle(d, Mo. _.

115 A., 100 a. tine bottom land, 90 ' •. cult.

16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn. all fenced. 4 r

house. talr barn, 3 ml. county seat on Sugar
cr�ek. Price $7.600. Terms. WrIte

Sh81'Dlan Brown, PIneville,�cDona.ld Co., 1'40

4bi*�.R�1�a��e;0:�I��llrvea�fo�� :i :h�fhr:8
cr'es Is In alfalfa.. 122 acres wlld grass.
which Is smooth land. and can be farmed.
he land Is all fenced and crossed fenced: 10
oom house. horse barn 40x40 ft. Dow barn

nd machine shed 30x30 ft. Hay barn 22x40

t., and' other out bul.kUng.. 156 acres of
wheat. The"rent wlll go with the sale of the

arm. and posseSSion will be Irlven by Au
ust 15. and sooner If the renter can get his
rain threshed and Into the market. This

s ·a desirable tract ot land fef the reason

t joIns the town site. and the water main
or the town to the well runs across some

r the land belonging to this farm. there

ore. the owner of the farm has a 99-year
ense to city water without any charges for

he water. The farm also has a good well.
This farm Is worthy of attention of' anyone
hat Is looking for a (arm a�d h"me jelnlng
up to a county seat town. FOl\ further Infor

mation wr1to I. H. Ruth & Ce., Medford,
Okla.

•

v ,

POSSESSION this spring. Forttes. eighties.
hundred tw!mUes, hundred sixties. These

a.re bargains, ask for description.
I{llnsaH Land Co.. Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SAJ.E-160 A. with house. bar-ns, sheds,

NESS COUNTY FARIU. 400 acres 31,l, m!. corrals. 20-H. P.·'mlll. and plenty of good

Ra n som. Improved. 80 a. cult. Lays wa rer, 80 a. of this In wheat. balance plow

guod.: % mile school. $30 per acre. I land. Also �60 a. choice level pasture

Fou'll!et Brothers, Rllllsom. KansRs.... cornering on barn; ·820 a. choice rolling pas-

ture; 80 a. In wheat and timothy. Will sell

A GOOD 80 A. FAR1\J. 3 miles from clt�; all or any part.

good buildings; sell dheap If �'old soon. No ASHER, ADAMS, Osage City, Kansas.

trade. Close to school and churches.

-B. A. Rosenquist, Enterprise, KI.nsRS. NESS COUNTY 'VHEA'r LAND
480 acres located 6'h miles from Ness City.

FINE LYON CO. grain. alfalfa and stock All good smooth land;-,well and wind mlll,

farms. Rich soil, right pOct!!l. Sizes. 80 barn for 10 head of stock. 60 acres In cultl

to 800 acres. Mentlon stxe wanted and ad- vatron, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per

dress. E. B. Miller. Admire, Kansas. acre. Write for list "'Ild county map.
GEO. P. �OHNES,

lVRITE �'OR LIST of Central and Western Nes8 City. Kan.

Kansas farms and ranches. We make a

,speclalty of Western Kansas land and have 800 A.-300 a. In cultivation. 600 a. pasture.

a large list all over' the state. well, fenced and cross fenced; 8 room

V. E. West, Hutchinson, Kansas. �����r::,rag:���lI�u�e'\;�.re]���s�a�tl�Os;'dedw�i\�

FI:;;�s.B?l�?t:ll:'��!:ge32��J�;�; ��Il;rl�"s"s� �a�ewl��::;.llI�b 9sa��:S $�5to;;;�. a��d ��r�i
near good high school town. near -Bmpo rta, 1st only. Four-Square Realty Oo., Protec

on the Santa Fe. $115 per acre. Possession tlon, Kansas. 'V.·Clyde Pile, Mgr.
•

at once. T. B. Godsey. Emporia, Kansas.
FOR SALE AT GREA� BA�GAINS b� own'r;

CASH FOB F'ARM 1.700 acre farm and ranch. Scott county.

Your farm or ranch can be sold tor cash Kansas; all finest of land; good Improve

In 30 days. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. 16 ments; unllmlted water; state Irrlgatton

years experience. Write us. plant In center of land. 40 acres alfalfa.

American Land Developing Co., Onaga, �an. ;��r�� �me f��� b!a���d' w�f�dr���'�:' J���
LANE COUNTY FARMS terms. Write for price.

It you want land from $1'2.50 to ,26, per. Box 92, Independence. Mo.

acre, write for our list of wheat and.alfalfa
-----------.------------

farms and ranches.'
FOR IMJlIEDIATE SALE

W. V. Young, Dighton. Kan. 80 acre farm on creek. 3'h ml. north Em-

poria, KaD.; 6 room house; nearly new barn;

A SOLID SECTION. unimproved. II In hay barn anI'! other bulldlngs; 36 acres al-

grass; running water. Price $10.000. Terms. falfa. around 25 acres good wheat; balance

$20 acres western Kan"""; easy payments; A-I farm land. See the farm or write me

'10 an acre. These are saJuples. Write for at once.

list. Jas. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kansas. ROBT. D. LUJlILEY. ADMINISTRATOR.
R. F. D. N2: 8, Eml>oria. Klln.as.

A GOOD IOO-ACRE Chase county farm. 2%
ml. shipping. 15 a. alfalfa; 16 a. wheat; 160 ACRES. 4 miles town; 10 wheat, 10 al-

70 a. cult. Bal. bluestem grass. Good· water. falfa; 60 pasture, 40 tame grass; remaln

'School close. Pr·ice $75 per a. C. A. COlV- del' cultivation; 2-story. 8,room house; two

LJ�Y & SON. Cottonwood Fall •• Kansas. �1'I�s;sc'f.����r��u�.��k s:r"I�� f��� -;-::er�or�.
6000 SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS Special bargain. Come at once. Choice list

For sale' on payments of $1.000 to $2,000 to select from; 40 acres up to a section or

-down. Also to exchul1'!JG. for clear city prop- more. Ask for free d�scrlptlon booklet.

erty. Address
1Ilan.fleld Lund & Loan Co., Ottawa. :Kon.

The Allen County InVestme�t Co., lola, Kan.

....

'7M ACRE RANCH, Bourbon county. Kan

This section Is one of the most fertile and

prosperous In county. Highly Improved
-over 400 acres In wild hay and blue grass
190 In cultivation. 26 different "lots and

pastures all hog tight and horse high. Price

$50.000. Will take smaller farm as par

);lay. E. E. Croft. Nevada. Mo.

FINE·RANCH 1,560 acres 'Vabaunseo county.

Kansas, well Improved; 1,400 acres in ftne

grass; 30 alfalfa; rest cultivation. Write

for description.
.� Ira Stonebraker. Al�en, I{ansRs.

_
JlrONEY MAKER

Nicely Imp. 393 a. stock and' grain �arm;
Montgomery Co., close to good town; only

$40 per a.; othor bargains.
FOSTER LAND CO••

Independence. I{ansas..

ACRES-640 a. wheat and alfalfa farm:

3 mnes town, good alfalfa and wheat land.

520 a. In cultivation, GOO n. in wheat. Wheat

privilege un til April 1st. 8 ro.om house.

large br,trn. 'Vater piped to house, lots. etc.

This Is a choice farm. 'VIII last but short

time. Prlcl>' $70 per' acre. Four-Square
Realty Co.,/ Protection, RansRB. lV. Cly(le
l')i1e, l\'lgr.

Natural Gas
Farm For Sale

320 ACRES, 200 acres Walnut Valley Bot

tom, which i!:5 In wheut, all £"')('S if sold

within 30 e]ays. 100 acres pasture. Fair

Improvements. $100 pel' acre.

640 acres, ,100 acre" In wheat. all goes.

Fine ImprovmnenLit, Only $55 pel' acre.

160 acres, 120 acres tn wheat, third gOes.

All alfalfa land. $60 per acre.

JOHN I�ER'UTEn. Wlchltn. KRn""s.

.' TEXAS.

A DAIRY S�AI' "

A refail mille route selling about- 90 gal.
))or day, Ilt 12 to 15 cents per qt. Also a

40 a. farm. well improved." 1 % miles from

city of 10.0!Xl. For particulars, write
J. J. SMITH.

R. R. No.2, Lawrence. Ka,n.

A. J. WILT.ABY & COMPANY. P. O. Box 607.
Eurel{u, Kan., can se1l farm or city prop

erty or exchfwge your property for' what you

want. Also can mak� your farm loans, write

your Insurance. buy your liberty honds. See

us for what you want. Write me for a llst.

.
FiNE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM

480 a., 5 mt. Ness City, 7 to Ransom:

fenced; half tillable; fine grass. 26. a. cult.

A great bargain. Price $9,600. Easy terms'

�:"'·T. �fcNlnch, Ransom, Ness Co•• Kansas.

,
800 ACRES RAW BOTTOJlf

One of the finest tracts of hend on the
bottom. The lmprcvements cost $50.000. all

new and up to date. This farm is worth

more than we ask. without any Improve
ments. The income will pay 100/0 on the

price asked. This Is an estate, must be

settled up soon. Price $200 per acre. Terms .

200 a. bottom farm. 6 mt. east Lawrence.

126 a.' wheat goes. Possession now. $166
per acre. No overflow.

140 a. 1 mt. from paved street of Law
rence. Fine Improvements. every ·toot good
rich soil. \ Prlce�$26,OOO.
We have Heveral small farms at -!>Ig bar

gains.

mRIGATED FARM FOR SALE
150 acres located In Cameron county

Texas, Rio Grande valley. Three miles from

San Benito, Texas. All water rights In and

permanent Improvements on place. Une]e
cultivation now. Price $150 per acre. Fo

further particulars address

Corson Bros.. Route I, Oak 1II1lis, Kansas

600 acres. 7 m!. from Wagoner. good level

arm land. 250 aores growing whea.t, 80

acres now being put In oats and barley, 126

licres pasture of which 80 a. Is set In Ber

nuda grass. New 9-room house. Barn

�����'. 1�:c�i\:aOt��.g )�r"a�a�1to�;,OO�n:e����f.
2 large cement silos and other improvement�•.

La'rge gas well In cen tel' of farm furnishes

free gas ·for. dwelling. Inc. $10.900. Federal

oan. Everything goes at $65 per acre it
al{en in next 30 days.
W. T. OrR I,,,, Owner, 'Vagoner, Olda.

820 ACRES fine black land, two sets good
Improvements. 5 miles county seat. $70

acre. Two half sections blue stem pasture.
Improved. 80 acres plow land each farm. $40
aore. Two fine quarters. well Improved, half

va.lley. /$60 acre. B.E. Antrobus.Eureka. Kan.

WILSON lit; CLAWSON.
74� Mass. St., Lawrence, Kan. Phone 642.

THE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH of th

Santa Fe railroad will open for settlemen

and development a wheat and stock�farmln

section _In Northwest Texas near Oklahopl
state line. '.rhlrty miles of railroad J(ow

pompleted. Lands of a prairie characte

ready for the 1110w, Ina stone. stumps, no

brush to be cleared, at attractive prices a

easy terms. Climate healthful. rain fall

dul'lng growing season. Write for free !lIus

trated folder, giving experience and result

settlers have secured in sbort time on sma

capital.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

T. C. SPEARMAN.
928 RaHway Exchange. Chicago. II

IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange your

property, wr'ite me. '

John J. Blael,. '75 St., Chippewa Fa'!l&, Wla.

FOR SALE AND I
EXCHANGE North""'�t

Missouri farms; the greatest corn belt In

the United States. Also western ranclles.

AdvIse what you have.
M. E. Noble lit; Co .• St. Joseph. Mo.

COLORADO
COLORADO FARJIIS AND RANCHES

I have a ft"!w of ""the Best�Cheapest farm

ane] ranches In -east Coloratlo for sale rlgh
Finest climate, soil, water, ctbps, schools

and people. You can never buy them cheaper
write for the truth and a list.

R. T. Cline. Owner. Brlmdon. qoloradu.

820 A. level fine wheat land. unim,.roved,

$30 per a. '''ill sell for 100/0 down. bal.

long time. Can use good auto or livestock

as first paYi...nen t. Might use good stallion'

and jack. A'1ldress
.

A. H. Shepherd. Cherol,ee, Okla.

FARM LA�DS. Big Prices· for Holsteins

The highest average p.l!ice ever paid
for dairy cattle sold at auction in Kan

sas was received by James W. Magee
for his Holstein herd, recelltly sold a�
Chanute, Kan. Forty-seven bead sold

for more than $10,000. The top price'
was $520 for a 3-year-old COW, ilougbt,
by James Hamm of Humboldt. Her.
daughter, 3 weeks old, was be,!gb.t by·
w. A. Marshall of Colony for $.'300.;
Four cows and their CIllves �rougbt a
total slightly more than $3,800., ',:'

����z�__������__���������

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment 0

easy terms. ·Along the Northern Pac. R

In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana. Idah

Washington. Oregon. Free literature. Sa
what states Interest you. 'L. J. Bricker. 8
Northern Pac,lflc Ry.• St. Paul. Minn.

... ,

THE
JUDITH BASINONTAN·A

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS. LANDS
Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch lands at

bargain prices. Several excellent ranohes.

Write for price IIst./county map and litera-

ture.
-

FLOYD '& '''FLOYD,
Ness City, Kan.

'\.
'

Orrers excoptlonal opportunities to tho farmo,·. stockman Md Invl'6tor. Sure croJ)9 by ord

JlRry farming methods. Harvest every year-not once tn & whlle. No irriaatioJl.. IIPlend

cUmate. excellent water. good muket.. You can do better In the Judith Buln. B

direct trom owners. Prices lowest: term II easiest. Free._lnformatlon and prices on reQ.uee

'I'HE COOK�REYNOLDS COMPANY. Box F-1�5, Lewl.-town, Moatlln
/ '

ADDRESS

\
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''JfHE IFARMERS
_

·MAlL -ANO -OOEEZ'E

- War 'Horses Back to Farms
A.r.miistice -Caught ,the Government 'Over-Supplied

,BY SA1UUEL SOSIJl\.ND

More confidence developed in the mules as well us the Southern stu tes,
lIog market ror, the same 'reasons re- 'Yeo handle u . ..great many -market
peutedlIV 'noted in these -columns-eun- horses .und mules. l<'roni the "condl
pl:ccedent.ed, export 'demand and re- tions thu t we t'intl ill buying market
duced ,receipts. -iKanRas City ..prices .anunals frem the farmers .it looks
were higher than In Olrfeago at times .as if'this were tbe .rtght <time ito breed

I�nd a net l'lSe of 15 cents was scored good rugged mares to jack�, 'In 'all the
for the -week, with a top of lji19:75 -aud time that we huvo been in the mLih

-

fiual average sales of all droves around. business good sucking mules were
�1!).20. The $20 mark will lie -pussed, never higher. In councry sales 'ill this
and the tl·IHle. would not be sururlsed aud neighhoring counties good suck-
to see a �op tll.!.� yea r beyond tho $20.G5 lings f roui rugged drnf't .mnres uI;e
record of ,1D1�. l:)tock pigs a re eagerly bringing fr.om $12.": to ljit50. One of
sought, wlt111:1Ie better grades 'weighing .our '·.old customers -rrorii Talmage was

90 to' 130 1l0l�l)ds at $17.7[, to $18.50 at our tilace 'last week and >pui'cha-sed
II t the close of lust week, a good jack. lie -su "" nIH t mare mules

, ,A _n�turn.l n'a.dion, including a !oss .. �rolO 8 to 10 months old IHe urillging
�)� 7u eellts to $1 on lambs and 2" to 11'0111 $100 to *1(10 It head in his conn-
',>,,, cents on f'1'J(�eI>, developed. But the try. \

rec�)rd prtces 31'e eo���ng_ bn ck this Big work ruul os n ro scarce and the'
. pnng: shccpuien say III I\.(ll�s� City, ones that the farmers are williug to
Breedlug e\V� lle.manel. hU�-J1npl'oyed, sell nre betug prlccr! frOID _$50D to
hut conserva tisru III lIuY.llIg I:' utl visubla $700.a pail'. 'I'h ls is the price fr0111 the

�)eca use the proseu t high lamb �r�lIe fin;t hanels. Whu t they must hl'i ng
IS due pa rttv to a temporn rv condttiou. utter changing hands three .0'1' four

---------

tiHl�S we flo not l,:uo\\', ""'C' were at
Canada to Raise 1:.ivestock Tunc tion Cit�- i\iHrch..:. i'i und saw a

llil ir of 1.,400,pouno mules ·sell' to' a

CUllaela j)I'Ojlo.�ps to par interest and shipper for $Ciii.O. A month ago we
a large part o[ tbc p�i.llcipal of her s.olel a go.od teUllJ of COttOll mules,
war debt tbru raising aud selling live- weighing around 2,400.pounct'S fO'r lji575 .

stock. 'I.'h� govcl'IImcllt is effecting A neighlJor of onl'S solrl n 'O-year�old
generous aid nllll eneourugellll�llt to the mal" muJe that weigltedl,250 for $275,
'fa Ii.mers for illcJ'eased Pl'o([UCtiOll, ·and 'I.'hese prices arc for 'mare mules.
nil parties arc agreed UPOll the passage Small IDtU'C mnles' arc selling too but
of liberal measllI'es a t: the present ses- it 'is very elifficult to get rid of the

sio� of par�!�ment.. small hO'rse ruule, altho March 9 we

,

TIle ��11Ill11On also. w1l1,u,e p�I.:form- _sold a G-year-ol<1 horse mule that
1l1g II "orIel duty by Ieh';lblhtatlllg ·Eu- would weigh 1350 pOllnds ,fol' '$200.
I'QIJe'S depleted herds of cattle, sheep

. --,
'

. .

anll pigs. 'F]\,(�l'r 'Jue of the .great na-
_The pl'lce� �n clt'aft u!,ures-lll fa"1:Ul

ti.ollS of Eur.ope, in !lurl out of the
sales a�'e -,PI,clung lip.. � Ilrmers seem

,,'al', bas sufferell lrcmenelousl.y anll t? be Iea�l7.lIIg tlll�t oJt l� a ",?stc .of

mllst lmve help.
tIme to blee� tile llttle kInd. There is

Hepresentative 'livestoek meu frol11
no �e,manel 1'0.1' them now und the iu

nil parts of Uanallu recently met in '�lII�e .1'01' the httle mules doe�.not. 'loO.k
Otta \Va, Canada aIIU (louferretl :with fa: omhle, . [rhe.. commO'u .klllds ate

gOl'ernmellt leaders for the finanCing �H'lllgl�g 'f,ur ,l!l'lces 11'�'(\r but, the 't!me
uf a 'maximum bllsil1ess in livestoc)c .1,� comll1g when �hey WIll not be-able to

It wns .agreed unanimollsl.v that the
fll1el a .b.om�. �he mor.e mules bred

European elemanch foi' the J1e:-..'1; "few the, bettel' It WIll be "for . th� _horse

years will gr.e!l By exeeeci those of the
busmess. '�hen 11 mule �?llleS .'l;,lIto . the

war period.
worlel t.he hne of �lescent Ii'! stollpe{l. If

"Annual intel'est 0'11 Tlle Caundian
a l�rge number O'f the.,mal'es nre ,bred

,...�ar debt alone will amount to_lllore
to Jac.ks 'for the, next, .fe�:' yeaTS �t,he .

than 55 millioll dollnrs" saiel Ohmr- --:mule, crep resultm.g 'WIll fmel a ready
'man H. 'R ·Th.omson, '�f the Caul!.da "Ill,arket. �t �?oel 'prIces �1Il1 the .number

.FoO'd ,Boai'd, "and most of that alllount
of hOl'Ses ''''111 be loweled.-

must. cO'me out of the top 6.. inches of,
J. P. Rnd M. -H. Malone,

soil. Therefore, I believe tbZl t big de- Ohase, KUII.

velopment of 1')1)1' livestock industry is ---------

the mO'st irrlportant reconstruction ,El!gland's 'Surplus Army Horses
work now facing ,this government:" ,- ' �--

.BY _E. S. HUlI1PljREY

'1.'0 those who l!n,ve been wondering
. what 'the allied counh'ies will elo with

In the 25 years that we have been the surpl.us of horses whkh they PUl'
ill the 'jack and stallion business, in- chased for army .p.urposes, the 'follow
quiries for jacks never haye been so ing notes as to wllat the'·English ,gov
numerous I),S they have been this ernrnent ,is 1:loing with some-of f'llCir
spriug. For the first time in .our his- Ilorses will lie ill Eel'estiug-. ,Pal:t .of the
tory, we haye received inquiries from -surplns will be sold as is--being clone
Soutb Dakotu und Minnesota. 3:'h(; here, The number retall1ed is greate.r
Northern st::rtes seem to be waking up ('Ilfl n·tha t 'needed for present Hrmy usc.

t·o the fact thnt they e!lll mise good Of the,ge 50,000 are to he leased to
fal:mers. The fa rlllers will be.,charged
$:30.50 11 head a -year. '1'lIis cO'st will
('01'01' vetorinar:y attendance .and all
vetf'rinary reqmsites llS well as the

.. -

cost of t1'l1nsportatio'l hoth ways. At
t.he end of six yenrs 'the horse!' are to
heC'olUe 't.he propel't�' of the lessees,

Dllripg the six yeari:', howel'er, they
are likely to he ('alleel up for l(i·elIlYs
of aJmy maIlenl'Pl'S each year. An
other portion of the slirpllls, -consisting
of YOllng well mllclp mares. is to he
lput to fanuel's, 'These mares Ill'e to
'be bred to stn lIiolls !l pI!l'ovec1 hy the
authorities, Servi<:e ff'es will'lJe paid
h.1' the goverlllllellt and 'the colts are

1'0 be the property of 'the gmrernment
at weaning time. rrlw class of hOl'ses
·to he bred is fo!' 'tr:lmiPort n.ml ar

tillery l)l1rpOses.

Mule 'Situation :in ,Kansas

* April G, U)19,

H'ORSElS AND - mules display Kausas GUy the pln iuer .ctnsses weigh
! heulthier a.u�1 more encou�'aging ing a little 1110l'e than _000 P?up.ds,

.trado cond itlons on tile Kausas ha ve sold urouud $li::LoO. "LIghter
City .market 'thun at any other time weight including -pluiu steers weigh
shiee th.e signing of the auinlstice. "1'he-iug around S50 pounds are expected on

-depresstng influence of the 'War De- the qun ruutinu dtvtsious of Southwest-

partment's auctions at its camps thru- ern niurkets from South 'I'exas. '

out the United States is expected to "Just a yeur ago they were dropped
;pass. soon, ,for the sales or army .aul- as tal ves ou Colorado ranges, and H.oII'

,rnnl-s -will be .concludetl this month, they sell to puckers at $102.18 a head,"
Kansas and Oklahoma huve developed II ca ttteiuau rcmurked in Kansas City

-

a-s buyera-ot-raru. 11l11re::;, a nd the East last week a rter seeing the sale of 20

is increa siug uuoderately its purchases Hereford yen rliugs, averaging !)G4
from the markets of the Mirld le West. .pouuds, at $17. The ycaultngs were

-.mhe .Bouth is buylug later .tlrau usual. couslzued to tile market uy Arnold

'Whe trade still lur-ks the bloomwhich Berns of L'eubody, one of 'the nerrvv
it usually developed ill the spriug prior feeders of Kuusus, 'I.'hey were part of
to �the European wu r. L'riccs are not a string of -1.000 Colorado calves pur
so high as before the con tl ict, which chused by i\lr, ]:lerns in COlOl'udo j'o!'

ppt markets on a rcgli1ateil war uasis, feeding. -The sale wus tile top of the
,But ·the tendency has heen upward, ,yeok 011 yearlings.
,und at Chictt,go anVtlllCeS df as much Notable in last week's Kunsas City

.

as '$2'5 a head are cluimltrl 011 chunks cattlc market developments was the
as ,comparell with :.t 1llOllth ag.o,. This activity aucl ndl'llncillg tenclcucy iI.1

:'is�tl1e lllost ·extrellle gain ('laimecl .at stoc:kf'rs und fee<lerl-l, while packer:;
any 'lul'ge .hol':;e llIfuJWt., alld eXI!eeds paid l.ower priees for their pl.lrcl1ase�
'the improvemeut llotell ill Ka usas 'Cit�7. of fed offerings. Stockers anel feellor::;
On this market the better h.orses twer- dosed IG to 2G cellts higher, whi Ie

.age 'about '$10 higher tllfln a m.onth veals were 25 t.o 50 ceuts l.ower.
agO, with the C01UlUOU ufferings un-

-

"The. fact is," it was pointeu O'ul,
I chauged , :All the uetter grades 'of "that 'feeders n1.'e selliug too higb frolll

tntl1es command .priecs as high as ever a buying stundpoint compared with the

quoted in the histol'.17 of the 'trade, way fat ca ttle are g.oing:" But the de-

-lll,:__.the past three montbs the ,Var D.e- mand, for 'stockers and feeders is

.partment 'has 'solll at .A:merican ·re- ·broa<.lening with the a·PPl'.oaeh of 'grass,
_
mouut depots approximately 150',000 while receipts are decreasing, �u

...ll.ol"s.es and mules llcqnit:eel durinj;' the '1'exas, where many cattle are offered

,wal': :�his uUlti�\�· 'is e!lual to, nearly on ranges, h,olelers ,c.ontinue to' insi·st
half of an entIce year's 'recelpts at on strong pnces, wlth top 4-ye[l1!-0Ids
Chicago, :'�, 'Louis, 'Kansas City, St. .at $130 to $140 a heael. -

"Josepb and Omaha combined, ,It iehll.O ,Johu Wi.lliams of RichmO'nd, ...Kall.,
'woutl'cr that murkets h11ve 'been de- paid $16 .f.or 32 Hereford steers aver-

.

.Hll·ess�C1 by the goveunment sales, but ,aging DaO ,pounds fOl; feeding on col'll

ItlJe trntle ha·s not �l:Jeen as adversely and cottonseed cake for the July'trnuc,
affecte(1 as it 'fen reel ealily in Jau- ,Mr, Williams has been accumulating
,uat'Y, ·when tJle auctions were ·started, ,100 ·steel's of 'high quallty for _feeiling
•The _!lrmy 11ad about 300:000 head in for July, starting his purchases two
.lAmeri'cau' Icamps 'find about 20(}'000 ,months ago, when he paiel $13,7u for a

(head '-in Europe ,vhen the .armis·tiee lot weigh�ng 875 pounds,
'�!.tS ·slgnecl. .It is �aid.it ·hns riot 'sold Shorthorn steers aV(lmgillg 1;207
'so many ,of lthe_ animals ,in 'the United pounds, fed in' Missouri, topped -the
�States 'as e:vpecte(1 at t\le·outset, olVing Kansas City' trade at $18.50, eQualing
'to·ctmnged pl-al1s-tfor a 'stl�llc1ing army. the high murk of tile ye!l;r. At ·Ohi
�The 'f,Qrelgn IiolcUngs, ,purchased large- cngo,-1,563-p.ouud steel'S 'brought $20.40,
lly 1-in the United States, pJ;obably will a new rec.ord. Kansas City 'hliS re

'be soltl in ·Europe. eeived ,no really choice heal'y cattle,
-" '�ansas City <]uotes 'farm mares 4 to the 'mal'ket toppers, this year. 'I.'he

06 yeal's old, weighiqg 1,100 to 1,350 better .graeles' of steel'S coming to 'Kall

:,pounEls, at a rall'ge 61' $125 t.o ·H85. sas CIty. are qu0.t�l1 at ,'17 t? $18,
Dra:ft hOllses are quoted ,mainly at and medIUm qualIttes are mOYlL1g to
;'175 ,to .$200, with the choh:e pairs packCl'S at $.15.50 to, �1.?50, anel fail'

'l'ec�n'tly 'solc1 as high as $250, 'Chica"'o ··steel's at $14.50 t.o $I03.uO. Fed cows

_ '''hien is in a tel!l'it.ory that .rai;e� ran�e f£Oll1, $1.0 t.o $14.85 for the

nmclf heavier horses, quoted some chOlcest: I!. eedll1g steers range be

drafter-s 3'S 'high as $27G 01' $300. '.rhe t,we�ll $.12 for the common grades to

South, which .is Illcre,rsil1g purchases $16.,35 f.or the best, anel stockers be

pays from $45 to- !j;140 for Souther� tween $10 and $15.GO.
110rs:es 'weighing !JiiO to 1,100 p.ounels.

, (i)nly .the toppy SOl1thel'llers' bt:ing $135
to !j)14@. Plain .chl1Il1,S weighing 1,000
to '1,2(t'Q )3ouncls are quoted at '$65, to
'$125.

'1"01' big lLlules Hi to 1G.2 banels high,
"'weighing 1.200 to 1,400 pounds, dealers
.ill ...Kallsas City quote '$�100 to $3GO a

-

.lread. ,For mules 15.2 t·o 16"bands high
.. in :gaod flesh the prices range 'fron]
$275 to '$325. Mules H.2 to 15 Inluds
high, which are dull, range from $150
to $170, __

,

Dealers c1�clal'e the demand.for large
mules is ,gl'OWillg. '1'ltL�, .with the l'ee

onl range of prices pnwniling; means

increased p·roclucti.oll fit the expense
of IHll'SCS. The Stl"Ollg 1I1ule market is
therefore n fnctol' in helping horse
tllilde, ,

Receipts of borses anrl lUules i.n
Kfuisas City for the year to clate-'total
..21.uiO henel, again�t 37'.000 a year ago .

.. On ttlemen who 11Ill'e ,sturliecl the
p),(1)hable 'eUect of the movement of
grass-fat cattle from S.ol1th 'l'exns.
which ha:=; !.legull at Kansas Oity aIHI
ITt. Worth, are ad,ising feeders who
1111ye mE!l':limn cows 011 feecl to send
them to mil rl,et with incren se,!1 weigh t.

'Tl�e" S.outh TexHs steers, of which 14
IDllhon to 300.000 "'ill move between
'110W a!1(l June l!i. will compete in many
·tJ1Stances with light hutcher ('attIc.
'r�_l),yoi-l1 this C011l1)ct·itTon. thC' holrlings
<li: cows shoulel be fi rri!'<hell to heavier
'."eights' 1.000 pOlllllls n Ill! up. The.
first movement oj' gras, '-fa t steel's

,.from South Te::m " , representing the
-

better 'grades, wC'igherl as much as
I

'1::1:60 pounds and sold liP to $14,50 n t
Fort Wortb, a l'l'cord pl'iee, while in

Sunz,zght Makes the Pigs ':fhr ive

qA ..' lOAM

2DM

llAfYI ,PM

JDM 4PM

THJS n,LUSTTIATJO'\' "l1oll's Cl·lI.S::; s.rcti.oll� of ",lla t· i;. knowll as thc
"10IYI1" 1I0g 1I0usC'. 'l'he II ia gl'lI illS iHustrate hoI\' ·tllo SIll!'S rays

re�ch every part of the intpl'iol' at some time ill t'he eluy, ell1ring the

.fal'ro.�vll1g �eason, 01' to be 1110rc exact, during the latter_pnrt o'f 'Fellrnary
ancl first of March. 'I.'his type of .holl!'e is built north und Routh .. amI has
a continuons row Of windows in <,urh RirIe of the 1'00'1'. rrhc wcst 1'011' of'pens
receiYes the mOl'ninl-: sun. amI the PfI, t 1'OW the aftE'l'nOOn !'1ll1. Aside from
vrovitljng .the little' porkers with Wlll'mtll when the'y need .it most, the
sun's dircct rays fire an excellent disillfel'lant find gel'leral sanitary ugent.
'.rhe walls in thi!'l type of hog- hOlli<e lire built of IlOllow clay tile. wllich
al'e a further aid in helpiug t.o hold the wurmth. heillg' resistant to
changes of t·cmperatm'e. 'riley also IIrc ]Jroof nl-:aill�t· firc. Illoisture, alld
age. <lllrl all other P1l'ments eXl'ellt ·ll.oRSihly eyclolle..; amI eal'!·hqullkes.

"

'T.he ,Cow ...:As, an 'In.v.estnrent

Cows on the'mead.ow mean mOtley in
t'he pocket. Xhey rHe feel economically,
·soil 'rnacle -richer, besides l'et111'l1ing . !Jig
rlil'idel]ds in Creflll1 -for e,HI"" dollar in·
vef'teel. ,Why .110t aela allot'her cow to
the herd? It is to '�'our -intel'est to do so,
...... Raise more dairy ro.ws. Alternate
'plIsturage with crop ''fields, It prevent!;
exhaustion of -soH and "keeps" the herd.
TIeRnlt. : It Rtpady itl<'Ollle from youI'
hntterfat. Yiel<ls f11'(, gl'eater, land value
illf'I'el.lSeS, 'all of which IIIIS its bogin
nin.go alii! enrling in dairying.
The ever-increasillg vnlue of farm

land calls for larger Ill'ofits all acre.

'1.'0 keep prfee with this courlition it is
, wise to add another'row 01' two to the

hprel. If'means extm cream profits
\i'ith little cost for production.

.',
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Special qare in Muddy Weather tine afid.- .....othe_tr regulatory measures, to a new block every two yeArs. By

/
- - - uecessary ·for: the success' of control this arrangement. they I.

do not eXP'JCt

During the heavy mud of late winter, work. During "the fiscal year 1918 to purchase sires for Ilt least anotHer

and early spring farm animals shou14 more than 5%' mtllfon hogs were in- six-year period..

be .giveu special ca,_te..--The females of oeulated with anti-hog-cholera serum, This method is making'it possible

all classes are usually far along in fJ11d more than 2;200 farms found to for W�ndotte farmers to own and

pregnancy' at this time of the year and be infected ,,:!th cholera, were cleaned use better bulls than they' could afford

Owners sfiould take care that those and disinfected under supervision of to own individually.

females do not have to wade thru the department "vetertnartans, The plan has been successfully fol

areas of deep. sticky mud. The�ain Altogether, representattves of the de- lowed in leading dairy cattle sections

of wa lktng nuder such- conditions is pa rtment visited more . than 15,000 of the country.

likely to- cause an ab»rtion and will farms to investigate reported out- .,....-------

wipe out the profits of the whole year breaks, ,to apply preventive measures, Ka.nsas Shorthorn History
on tha t animal. and to clean flJld disinfect premises. • �

Special care should be taken to see How great 11 menace hog cholera has - One of the first .Q.usiness actions of

that the females have clean, dry quar- been to the nation's swine industry the Kansas Shorthorn Breeders asso

ters where they can deliver their young, may be judged from the accepted estl- elation. after its organisation at the

This is eql(ally Important whether they mate that 90 per cent of hogs lost from recent 'Wichita show, was the appoint

be mares. cows, sows or ewes. The all altments die from cholera. In 1918 lng ot a committee to' collect and tabu

young of all these animals are suhject the death rate of swine from disease' late data for a history of 'the Short

to' navel ill. All of the mothers are was placed lft 42.1 a thousand. Thus horn in Kansas. One of the members

subject to' infection at ,the time of par- tue 100ss was slightly above 4 pel' cent of this committee will visit every

turttion. 'I'he infection of both mother for the United States, the lowest on Shorthorn breeder of the stl!.,te to get

and offspring is more likely in dirty record, according to the department's accurate Inrorma tlon that is essential

or wet surroundings than in clean, dry figures.' to a work of this 'kind'.

II 1'('(1 s. He careful to see that· the quar-
ters prepn red- for these pregnant fe- Purebred Sires Prove Va.lu'a.ble, -Olean up the garden now and get

males are not in a low spot where the -- � . '. ready for the spring work, Plan to

water will collect, also be sure the Wisconsiu daipymeu""aIi1!'fal'mevs, '�-. make' successive plantings every 10

quarters have been llisinfected, and see strous jof increasing their profits. 11nd dayS so that you will have a sucees

that they are well bedded. uddiug still greater honors to jheir al- slon 'of all your vegetable's all tlrru

The legs of the cattle and horses also ready famoua dairy state, have joined the ·year..

need speciat . care during the muddy in a state-wide campaign to eliminate ���������=�������=

weather. This is more urgent with the the scrub bull and use only purebred HOBSES AND JA()K STO()K.

horses than with cattle. The Ieg of sires. The record made last year in ----- .. --�_.(�. -,�--��.---'

the .borse -is subject to trrttatlon and .J:�e Brown County Cow-Testlng asso

infection due to' filth or retained mud. ciation typifies the merits of purebred

It.'he conditions resulting are variously bulls and illustrates why farmers and

classed IlS mud teven, scratches, and dairyuien will not tolerate the scrub.

grease heel. l;he best cure is pre- In this assoctatton 12 cows qualified

ventiou. A. wisp of straw will do to for the register of production. All of

rub the legs clean -and dry each night these cows were the daughters of pure-

as the animals are stabled and will do bred sires, six of them being duugh

away largely with the trouble in the tel's' of one sire. The five best herds in

anitnals that are being worked. See the association are headed by pure

that the aniuials which are not being "bred sires, While the five poorest herds

worked, a re in pastures and lots where. are .a�l' headed by grade or scrub sires.

it is not necessary for them to' stand The lierds of those farmers who used

around in mud and filth and the caus- purebred sires averaged -85 pounds

attve condition is removed. more.tat a cow than th?se ,using grades

'1'hese little occasions for special care
or scrubs. Last year eight of the mem-:

and attention come every spring with hers�urchased purebre� sires of kn<zwn
the thawing of the snow and the soft- breeding to replace theIr scrubs.

ening of the ground. The time and

energy spent in preventing the. di�
asters that the�ud may cause wIll be
well repaid tn· the bettered condition

of the stock, the -greater -per cent of

young aud the greater hardiness of the

colts, calves, lambs and pigs on the
farm. -.

•

Start Fight On Flies Now

There is no better time to start the

fight O'n the fly pest than during the

late winter and the early spring .. Ma

nure piles, whil'h have accumulated

(luring. the winter, should. be spread .on

the fields to be plO'wed under. Ground

adjacent to racks where hay !lr straw
have heel! fed during the winter

shnuhl lJe t.horO'ly cleaned of all waste

material. Stall&- and barns should be

(·Ipaned out. _Provision should he made

fnr the frf'e ventila tiO'n of all bnildings
where fHrll1 Hnimals will j:Je hO'used

during the !<\1Inmer. Thl;!n, when things
are cleall. Iteep them dean. Flies do
not breed and thrive in dean places.
Rio the farm of the flies Hnd in a

la rge meH !<llre.. YO'U protei:t th,e stock

from nnvel ill. jack ROl'es. summer

sores. badly infected wOllllds and .kin
dred troubles.

Hog-Cholera Losses Decline

Since 1913, when the United States

Department Qf Agriculture hegan work
to cont.rol bog choiera, the--dreaoed dis

ease hilS bE'('ome less and less (lestruc

tiv(� every year. A force averHging 165
ll'pderfll Yl'Wrinal'ians hfl� hpell main

tained, working in co-opera tioll with

"tate Huthorities in charge of qUllrllu-

).
. \
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D�O .JERSEY lIOG8•.

Taylor's World Beater Duroes
Choloe, weaned pigs. Registered and de:

�
11vered 'tree; .. hlgh class service boars.
largest ot bone and l.real colors. heade
and ears, sired by boars 'ot highest c1as8.
Open and bred gilts; also a tew tried .oWl.

�

Jamee L. 1:aylor. Prop.,
-.

Olean, Miller Coun$y, HI8IJODri,

Red, White and Blue Duroc Farm•.

Shepherd's Big Duroc's
TWELVE BIG SPRI,NG ANO SUMMER BOARS.

'l'hese nre sired by King's Colonel I Am. Groat Won

der Mo<jel (1st Juutor yearling at Topeka und Hutch- .

111500. 1918l.-Onc by King Orlan wtth a King'. Col
onel dam, It good cner Alsn Borne by Crlmson Gano,
These are big stretchy tellows with Quality. out or my

big herd ISOWR. .A few extra ��od fan boars. No culls

at o.ny vrJce. Have a rew gilts bred tor May farrow.
AJl Imniuned and priced to &ell. .

G. �I. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

Uuroc' Bred GUts
Big. ,rowlhy. size and Quality kind at the best ulood
lines. Bred to our great show boar. Recd!s Gana. flut
at Kan. and Okla. atate talrs, and to Potentate O'rion.
A tew March boars. Sold on an absolute lIlIarantee.

John A. �eed & Sons, Lyons, Kansas

+-red
Sows $60.00. Bred

Gilts $50.00. January
pigs $16.00 each for im-
medlate'shlpment. _

'

hnson''Yorkman, Russell. Kala

I

Va.lue of Kansas Livestock

MUELLER'SDUROCS
Bred gilts and tried sows bred to Uneeda

�ln:;:s.c°!R�:I:f:te':P!�n! J�tl���",:e: r/;: �:
$25. - Goo. W. Mueller, R. 4, St. John, Kan.

Every
Horse
�oes\
As we are platting

for city lot purpo.e.
the ground on which our barns are lo

cated, every stall ton in our barns must

be sold by May 1st. We have 10 coming
twos, 20 coming _ tbrees, a tew coming..
tours and aged borses, Belgians ait9. Per
cherons. They are at extra size, quality
and breeding. Come and see them. We

have .never betore ottered sucb bargains.

'WOOPS BIOS: COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
IIu1iS Opposite Stale .arm.· .. P. COON. Mgr.

DUROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES
Immunized Spring Boars.' best ot blood Ilnes,

rugged fellows, some lood enough to head good herds,
'liut all go .at farmer prl.... At the price asked the7
"Ill not last ..long. Writ. t.odll.l'.
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS,

Royal Grand Wonder
Headquarters for Duroc Jerseys with size,

Q.one. quality and breeding that Is popular.
Correspondence .invited. Address,
B. R. ANDERSON. iUcPHERSON, KANSAS

SPECIJtL OFFER
I have tor sale berore lenvlng tor Iowa one spla�dld

Pathtli:der boilr and two gilts by Great Wonder 2nd.
A trio at less than hn1t price: Address

W. R. HUSTON, AMERI()US, KANSAS

Jon�s Sells onApproval
- Duroc Jerseys of p!Jpular blood lines. Young
stock for sale. Write me your wan ta.

W. W. JONES, OI.AY OENTER. K&NSAS

-

.FOR SALE
RE(USTERED PERC�RONS

AND SHORTHORNS
<: ..,..

..-The total value of Kansas livestoc�
on farms January -1 �s placed at

$3l)9,719,000, accO'rding to la r�port by
Edward C. Paxton, field agent for the

Bureau of Crop Estimates of the U. S.

Fed.!!ral Department of Agriculture.
./ This is $1,830,000- more than one year

before.
The increase -in tO'tal value is partly

on account of an increase in numj:lers
of certain classes of stock but largely
due to an increased average value of
each.

'

One gray stallion, 6 years old and

Bound: one span la.rge mares, In foal;
sevet;al young bulls. 9

t�l
months old,

reds•. roans and whites, a ood lot.

EDWARD ()OOK lit, 80N, -

Freeport, Harper ()o., Kan•

September Boars and GUts
A flpe lot of Duroc Jersey boars and gilts

at $35 each as long as they last. Must have

room tor spring pig•.
D�O. BANCROFT, OSRORNE, KANSAS

DispersioD\ Sale
- To dl880lve partn1!'rohllr."'we are orrerlng all our big
registered jacks. jennets and stalllons at private sale.
There Is 110 better herd to be tound anywhere. Might
consider stock or land trade on�jennet8. We have real

bargains to otter. Don't write but come and see them.

Will m.eot Iralns at Raymonil or Chase.

DUROC BRED GILTS
A few good gilts for April and M.j '.rrow. Bred to UneedA

BJ�b OrioD and Crimson IllustrAtor. Remember »4 10WI and

1\140. in80o��.=�:r�le;.�fe:O��8U��et�:I�lg�:/:eI��'u�T:a-.rt\�
cut price. for -quick .ale. %Inll: Stook "erm. -1'urOll, K.�.

ct��!! !!'!�a��!
lutely right. Nothing else offered tor sale. -

FERN J. MOSER, SABETHA, KANSAS'

Colony Milk Producers Organize..

F C I K 'th
J. P... M. H. Malone

armel'S near oony. ansas, WI
CHA8E, BICE ()OUNTY, KANSAS

nearly 100 head' of purebred dairy
cO'ws· and about 500 head of high PerCli;)o.rODS B Iglans Shires
grade cows have been without a steadl'"

Ir;
- e -

market_ for their milk. _They have 01'- �rS��etIY:�r:ghttf��n

��;:a��;4°ganized the Colony MIlk· Pr<@ucel's' .tallloDS, also colts. G_p>wn ourselves

associatiO'n to stabilize the milk mar- ��':na�fJ:�o';;\r:�r�;�(�d�eratlons on
,

ket and to raise the standard of the Fred Chandler, R. 7, Charlton. lowi.

da.iry cattle in. their community;
Abov. Kan... City.

_

For Sale Percheron Stallion

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING 204165
Some choice fall boars by ..!:>Im and a few

by Kin", Joe. Price right for quick sale. .

RALPH P. WEI.LS.�FORMOSO, KANSAS

Garrett's Durocs a5 bred Duroc Jersey "IIi
ut private treaty wIth Uv to

date breeding. SePt. pIgs In 'pRlrs and trios not re

lated. ",. _T.... W. J. GARR ETT, St••I. CIty. Neb.

FAMOUS BLOOD LINES-Illustrator. Gano,
Orlan. Pathfinder. Boars. b.ed gilts and sows.

Wood's Duroc Farln, ,'''omego, Kao888

I
.

First Bull Club for Kansas
---

'\'

Wyandotte county has the.first co

op.erttive
bull assO'ciation ol'galli'zed

in Kall>las and in. this part O'f the

United States. This associatiO'n' is

composed O'f 11 dairymen whO' 'live

near Bonner Springs. .

-

FollO'wing the recommenda tions of
the fai'm bureau -they have purchased
three high-class Holstein sires and

have arranged their herds into blo,cks
with not more than ,60 co�s in each
blO'ck. . "

1\ .

The members plan to'shift each bull

La Pershing 139914; extra... large; black,
white star; coming 3 years old; recorded In

Percheron Society of America. Pr�d rea

sonably.
LI.;OYD T.fBANKS. INDEPENDEN()E, KAN.

..

Kentucky Jacks,and�:Dorses
Big bone Kentucky MammoUt jacks. easy riding

saddle horses. sta.lUons. mares nnd geldings. We gunr-

�IUi" S�b"o�eIlF"A�Mlrit'E�� N'h"C�I��I�y.r��u'C��:

11I1?tlUNED DUROO BOARS, BIG TYPE .

Frank Hayne", GrantvlUe, Kansas

JERSEY ()ATTLE.

Registered Jersey Bulls
Ready tor servIce. We offer six matf'S. 1 to 2 yean

-,

old. very weB-bred. Dark browlI",\,Uh light top 11116

and legs. Good d!sJJoslllolI.. PrIces $60 to $85. Also

springing heifers Itnd some fresh ones at $150. Write

tor pedIgrees Hod descriptlulis.
.

. i
O. 'J. CORLISS .. SON, Coab. Pratt Co.. Kanl.l!

ClOSing Out Sale
Am Quitting the breeding huslness and will sell

cheap 5 Percheron sta�llons: 3 Pl.'rcheron mares: for

pytlCUlar{ addre.. Dr. H
..
L. HI:kloY, Barnard. Kan�

JACKS-STALLIONS
.

50 head- or Kentucky. Missouri afld Tennessee jacks.
from 2 to 5 yenrs. old: big boned and· registered: from

15 10 16 hnnds high. 'Also ·Per�heron. Belgian and

Shire 81111110n8. M. T. B...... rd. Grand ·Island. N.b.

Purebred .Jer-sey Baby Bulls
tor sale. Herd headed by RaJlelgit's Torono

the 24th. tram Hood l�arn1. Price $76 eac�.

Geo. O. F!!_x, R. F. D. No.2, Lewlll, Kansas

HlllcroH Farms' Jerseys
Hero headed by QueEll1's Fairy Boy. a Reldstcr of

Merit bull out at " Reglsler or /Merlt' dam. by
RAleigh's Fairy Boy, 1111 undefented chamJ)ion. Sfre

of more n. of �r. cows thnn any other imported bull.

Wrlle for pedigree. M. L. Golladay. Prop .. Hold.n. Mot.

For Sale Jacks and Jennets
the right kind trom \ two to nine yenrS old. Corres

pondenc. solicited. JNO. C. SCOTT. Napton, Mo.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys
A tew very choIce young bulls out ot

FOUR BLAOK JAOKS rel'ister of merit dams. Investigate our

for SAle or trade. Two and three years old .• herd before you buy.•J. -A. OOI\lP lit, SON,

F'red Deweese, Cunningham, Kansas WHITE OITY, KANSAS, .(Morrls County).

REGISTERED PEROHERON STALLION. REGISTERED JERSEY BULL $75. Oakland's

mare. three colts for sale. Sultan breeding. Pel'«y I,ill. Mt. Hope, Kan.

Percy LIll. Mt. Hope. Kansas. 2.___ _
_

-------------.----

TWO REGISTERED PERCHER-ON "talllons HOR-SER ANn JACK STO()K.

for sHle. coming three. blocks.
"--.__---JJ��_. .

�

� F.•J. Bruns. Rnute 2, Nortonville, KansRs llE(;ISTER-1o:n PER-OBERON MARES

A (;" .. ,,1 ·I...,·,H· "r ]\1,,,·,,1,1<' 1-1-.." Hu .. " .. thut �h .... l,l 1,,, Fount1 011 E"ery Fan.. I
' an,j fllliPR fn.- "ale.' All black. AIM a tew"

JA()KS AND .JENNETS FOR SALE or tra.de. ,choice \'oun� ,tumon" �t bal'galn price".

\\'here' l'lo;�:H nrc Ji.t!J.t 'I'hru the \Vintf"r �t.·n8on. Hugh HOPIl�gt Neodesha. Ko-n1ffls.l .',', .J. \\rf\'n"�t "l:!"'rank1or.t.r
..

KIU\�M

"

/
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POLAND CHINA lIOGS.

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the O"IJPcr Farm Papera

_ I

'BOARS
On Approval

30 July and Augll�t boars weighing
lrnm 176 to 221'i "uundH ,.t $50 eueh jf
you wr lbe at once.
Sired by my hu.lf ton uoars, Long Val-

Iley Giant and Long A "'under. and out
lof the biggest of Big Mu.t u ro '0\\'5. All
'a re lmm.u rre and tho kl nd that surely

I'grow· big. w-ue me tmmodtn.tety and I
. wi11 ship you the boat one for $50, to be

.pu.ld when you get the boa rand a.re satts
'fled with him. Write 1110 your wants.

'J, J. HAR'fMAN, ELMO, l{ANSAS
! (nICIU�SON COUNTY)

T. W. l\lORSE
Director and Llvest..ok Editor
ELLIOTT S. ftU�lPHREY

Asslstltnt

TERRITORY MANAGERS
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb., 820

Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. 'Kansas and Ok;a .• �n
Graoe St., Wichita, Kan.
wuuam Lauer, Nebraska, 1937 .so, 16t.h

sr., Lincoln, N&b.
Chief Clerk: George Akerstrom .

Assistant: Miss Dacre Rea.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Peroherons,

Apr. 8-A. D. Oulhler. Homestead, Okla.
Apr. 12-F. S. Kirk, Wichila, Kan., sale at
Hutchinson, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Apr. ll-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., at Hutcklnson.
Itan.

Apr. 16-Blank Bros. & Kleen, F'rantc lf n, Neb.
Apr. 17-Andrews and Shellenbergcr,· Cam
bridge, Neb.

Apr. 30-M.ilchell County Shorthorn Ass'n,
Beloit, Kan.; ,VIll Myers, Mg r,

llIay 14-Crosble, Suppes & Kra rne r, Tulsa,
Oklo,. _ .

Mal' 15-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

Herelord Onttle,
'

ApI'. 8-Guy Steele, Barnes, Kan., at Blue
- Rapids, Kwn.
.Anr. 8-John.r. Phllllps, Goo(l.land, Kan/
A)Jr. 12-F. S. Kl rk, Wtch ita, l{an., sale at
Hutchinson, I{an.

.. -
.

Apr. 2G-Kansas l-Iereford Breeders' -Ass'n,
a t> Alrnn, l{an.; Ernme tt. George, sec'v,
Council Grove, Kan.

Mal' 12-KanBas Hereford Breeders' Draft
sale at Manhattan, C.•'1'. McCampbell,
1\r[anho..ttan, Kansas, Mg r,

.

�Holstein Oattle,

Apr. 16-F. J. Searle, Lawrence, Kan., W.
H. Mot t, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan.

AprIl 29-Roblnson & Shultz, Independence,
Kan.

M,*IlI};';'�,e%��I�aO��I���I'k���eders, Dwight
l\1ay 12-A. S. NQQ.le, Ma n ha tt.an, Kan.

Re,l Polled Cattle,
Apr. l6-A. D. Whltzel, Sterling, Kan.

Poland China Ho....
Apr. 2B-Fred G. 'Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

.

Duroe Jersey Hol'�
Apr. 23-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Ean •

Aug. 6-W. W, Otey, Winfield, Kan.

--------------.+----------

POLAND CHINA FALL BOARS
also bred sows and gilts, and a few tall
sow pigs. Herd headed by RIST'S LONG
'1'v[ODEJL, first prtz c senior yearling boar
at Nebraska. State Fail', 1918.

Seed oats and seed corn.

J'JJAINVIEW HOG "'·SEE)) FARM,
.

Franl, a. Rlst, Prol'" lIumboldt, Nebraska

TilE BEST ·OF BIG TYPE 'BREEDING
AT BARGAIN PRICES

These pigs nrc 'sired by 131" J umbo, by Big
Flud ley Jr.. lind out (If big 110WS sired by Hadley's
,Big Cun, by Orphan Big OUI1. They hnvu had

ii'O� ����n�� f��!"II::tL j�lj�[eff)�\II�dm'�:ll:,h�'c�f�l, ri¥pty��
[wani the best. write or wire me, at Greut Bendv Kan.
i E. J. lIARTMAN

"ofand China Bargains
�Ve must reduce our herd, and offer 15 tried sows.

12 fall yearlings, nud 80 spring gilts: They nre bred
to wreoe's Big 'l'lmm, Bon of uio cnnmpton. Big Timm;
'Niummolh Ginnt. son oe the $6,600 Oeretdale Jones and
tho '$3,300 record price fiOW, l\[urunloth Giantess 13th;
\\,loQl>'s Big Bob, and Wiebe's Illg Orange. All vae

olnntcd nnd gunrlftltced In furrow. Five toppy sprlng
bonrs for sRlc olso, Wo ship on approval, or C, O. D,

G. A. WIEBE & SON,
.

R. 4, BO-X lI{, - BEATRICE, NEB.

Forty Poland ;Pigs For Sale
K-xtra. good fall bonrs nnd gilts sired by one of the

hl'�1 sons of Big Bob Wonder. Out of dams weigh"
Inll (il'om 000 tn 800 pounds. As good RS tho best but
prit'l'11 at fnrmer's prices, Guaranteed to plense.

J.,B. Sheridall,� ·Carneiro, 'Kansas

!ale Reports.
Hartman's Poland Sale.

,T. J. Hartman's Poland Ch-Ina sale at
Elmo, Kan., last Friday, was veTY well
attended hy farmers and a few breeders.
Forty sows sold for an average of $56.48
and most of them were April "n·d Mal' gilts,.
bred for late farrow. A few of th'em werO
too young to breed. Six fall boars sold for
an average of $67. This was Mr, Hartman's
regular sp1'ing sale. 1-118 annual bred sow

sale having been held In Abilene in l"eb
runry, when the aVerage was over $100,
Among 1he buyers from away was Robt. E.
Simmons. Dwight, Kan., who bought a num

ber, ,"V. E. Bland, Ames" Okla., who is an
tlld customer, drove up In,hls car with his
wife a.nd baby and bought .several. Frank
Hunt, Ramona; Geo. Kelly, Detroit; A.• T.
Pierson. Assal'ia; A. 1\-Ill11�on, Gypsum; S. P.
Hamilton, Wakefield; Cris Kramer. Junc
tion City, and others were the principal buy
ers from adjoining counties. The local sup
port was good. J. R. Adams, of the well
IU10wn firm of Adams & Mason, Gypsum,
Ran .. was present and bought a gooCl ono
or two.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
'(P]ONEER HERB)

Servlceab1e ,boars, a tew tried sows and
choice tall pigs, pairs and trios.

TlIOS. WEDDLE, R. F. D. 2,WICHITA, KAN.

CAPTAIN BOB
,flave a few 200-pound spring ,gills most of which are

bred to this goocl boar nt, S5fr elloh. Open gilts 1It.�-$40.
Send check to mali'c iuro of them, DOtlrs of (111 nges
tor �ale.Fral1k L. Downie, Route 4. Hutchinson. Kan,

SO -Oig Type Poland China
boars and gilts fol' sale. The best of breeding,
furnish pair no Idn. Inlmune and guaranteed
at farmer prices. Ed: Sheohy, Hurne, 1\10.

Wlloox '" Son Holstein Sale.
1i7 co,,,s and helters averaged $301i
14 bulls averaged ..............••.••.. 120
71 head avemged' .................•..•• 268
A. B. "''llcox & Son, of 'ropeka, I{aJl"

sold 71 Holsteins In the, sale pavilion at lhe
fail' gl'ounds, Topel<u. l\'Iarch 26, which was

i�r;,s����-J�l�����!�gAs���la�i��\H�f 1{!1�lS��. t�t
was n, good Aa.le and very satisfactory to all
conccrned. , While -the average was not quite
a" large as that attained by the association
sale of the .day before it must be relllem

hered that the association offering was 11latle
up of choice consignn1ents fl'on) a lal'ge
nUlnbet' of herds while the Wilcox of.fering
was n dra.ft from their own herd ,,,'ith tho
exception .of seven head wbich were con

signed by J. ]II. Che"tl1ut & SUlI, of Denison,
Ran. The top In the Wilcox sale "'as $1.060,
paid by Louis Koenig, of Solomon, Kan., for
the lout'-year-old cow, Abilcne Jewel I<nl
muric She has a record of 474,4 pounds of
ll1ill\: and ] 9,09 11oun(1s of buttcl' in seven

days l1S a twu-�"e:tr-old, Samuel Cal'pente!',
Oswego, Kan., paid $610 for the eight-year
olel cow, Glen ],(nlmuclc Five j�(·n1n.I('s Aolcl
fOI' InOl'e thnn $600 each. Probably tho
heaviest purchase I' was Eugene Swinol1u.rt,
of :i\[ulvano. Two of his., pUTchaf'cs wel'e

two splendid cows, sisters consigned by J.
]II. Chestnut & SOil.

Old Original Spotted Polands
80 head tried grows and gilts bred nnd proved.

SIl,tIKf.U(.',llon gllfll'anteed. '�,7rite your wants to
THE CEDAR ROW STOCK l'ARM,

A. ,So Alexander, nurlingtull, Ka,nsRs

They Are Big, Husky F�llows
Poland Chinas and gond individuals. Sired
by King Big Bob and tllll11bo Thnnl. August
farl'o,v, Very sneclnl prices rol' i�nm('dlate
"",Ie. O. B. CLE�n�TS()N,. HOLTON, RAN.

ImmunedFall BoarsandGilts
for SAle; ('huice llHlI,1duals of .Big 'J'ype Polallrl
ChiJlas: solei on aPPl'o,·ni. "'rite for partlculars, to

l'OI,A]\'1lDAI,E FAR]l1
H. L. 1\lcKclvie &, SOliS, ]j'nirfielc], Ncb.

SPOTTED POLAND CH!NAS
Heg-istC'rf'{l ho��s fo\' f'l:1.1(' at :tIl tilnrs,

J;'ATJJJ,R & i\IJT.],F.'ft. ROSSVIl,'fJr:, I(A�SAS
- - -�

'HAJlfPSHIRE nOGs.
Goot! Holstein Sllle.

GS cows and heifers averaged , •... $:139.40
!) bulls nveraged 2<1(i,7R

77 head a\'emged �0·I.G8
It wns ('stinlnted tha t 200 brecdel's of rure

bred :Hoisteins were at the ring' sille lHf'll'

'ru('�da�' at '.ropeJ<i:l ",h(,l1 Sales i\fanager ,\V,

1�T. i\[ott announcpcl tho sale was rendy to
start, It W[l13 without question one of tho Igrandest lots of }-{olsteln-Friesln.nH-eVCl' of..
feJ'(c:'(} in one Hale In J{ans3s and pnsslbly in
the ,Vest:. F.very animal had pre\'!oush'
been tLppl'OVeu by an expert who passed on

the mel'it of the aninutI before It wns cat-
1dog'ed, The pl'lcc� 1':.1 nged very even and
tile to)) was only $800. paid by \V, R, Stubbs,
who was present anel buying for hlfi Holstein
farn1 at 'Mulvane. 'rhe cow tOI' which 1\11'.
Stuhbs paid 'SOO was Trodico Herberl Oak
Fayne Bcll. II two-year-old consigned hY' W,
H., Crow, of Hutchinson, Ira. R0111ig, of '£n
poka.. Was a contender fot' her nnd cnrried
her to this figure. r.rhe heavy buyers ,vere
A .. T, l�tng. of KHnsllf; City, 1\'ro,; C. E. Up
house, Nortonvlll�': F. J, Searle, Lawrence;
Otto SchHube, Pilger, Neb,: E, J·T, .Jullus,
Girard: Ben Schneider, Not·tonville. J�. L.
Gros�nlckle. of Onaga, Kan .. pa,ld $7[10 for
Blacrf'f.-A Colos�u8 Ormsby. H yearling bull
conj:;lgned by L, C. Rohltind, of Lnwrenl'C.
A. F, l\'Iyers, Ozawh:le, Kan., paid $G15 foI'

SEAW'S HAMPSHIRES
200 heAd l\tcsson�er BO�1 breeding.
I�Te(1 �owa tl.nd gilts, servi"e hORre,

(iJf'1I11)1�9, HII immune, SAtisfaction
gnaranteed, WALTER SHAW, n, B,

� Ph.nD 391D, Darb" !\an. WICIIITA, KAH.

HAMPSHIRE PiGS FOR SALE
SOllie chotcc fall bonl'� nnd gilts for sale. Pedigreea
rurnl!'lhl1�1. nest of blood lIIICH. OUI' ni�H wnn lliJ!hest
Ilunnrs Knmms Stllte Jl'ail' 1!1l8. OUnnllllce to plCIlRC.
F. B. "loml)O, 1\JllrRhnll On., FrUllkfort, 'Kllll.

M'ESSENGER BOY BREEri
BeRt qualit:\r !-:l('l'vice bonl·s. Bred tried sows
:lJnc1 gIlts. Fa 11 pigs. oi ther sex, Sa tisfactlon

�u:�a,nteec1. lj·. T. Howen. Frnnkfort. Knn.

FARMERSMAIL Ed BREEZE
ENCHAWNC DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOUR LrVESTOCKFon
LETTED.ffEADSB'SALE CATALOt7S

�� ;�����O;�51 pofiii;mpil�u;;.�MS
At these prtces 1 1111\ booking onlel's fC11' Spl'llll:{ Jli�:\ of r Hcr-nlnas Shorthnrns)._"..,,..,_
best, l\.tIlISIIS utul xussourt (!humuinlll�hllJ Cncster While
bloud. All street by Don Keokuk. ,II',·, out nf suwa by
111 tern a tiCJIlIII J�illg, Killg Joe. UIW'1 Lut eruut luun l. COil
suI. neatly. to shill, .l une 10; reglat erud and ernted

�'GO�OO�' �;O�:����'neid\�ICYcl;���!lb:I��t!���llO�'u;��I'��y $���IJ:
�cnd Slicks.
F: J. SCHERnIAN, R. 7, TOPEI,A, KANSAS

Kansas Herd Chester Whites. r:
eh��nir�l�l!l}}�",�,��tel�'��� ��W. SI�cdSI�l� ��n a:�I���i'.1l: t "'.��, ·v��\ ,� '. .

�;�tl�u�H'l\'l)���e:t R�U�:SC5i�t,���venworth, Knn. J" .._�:i}..�<'1� \_�.. rt1Y!:�·�_ :-��.
16 CHOICE REDS, WlIITES and ROANS

at $200 to $li00 each
Will be few of the older ones left In 30

{lays. If Interested, write for No. 2 price
list Immediately. A few good Shorthorn
bulls also� at $100 1.0 $200.

oj. C. BANBURY'" SONS,
Phone 1602 . Prutt, KansaA

Double Standard Polled Durhamsb���J\��lI�g�se��f:'
Herd headed by Forest Sulton. C. M. HOWARD. HAMMOND, KM.

Chester Whites For Sale
Itreedlug stock, ;Few bred gtlt s and all Immunized

ngnlllsl ,hug etrotcra. Sumu gnud Iull boars f'rom
111'IZl! wlnn lue strulns. Are eUgllJio ror Chester wntto
Futurity stnne offered Uy Chester wntte Joumn I.

E. M. RECI(ARDS, 817 Lincoln Stroot. Topeka, Ran.

Big Stretchy Chester White Summer
ami ful l hoar!', sired by first. prtzu boar ar 'I'npeku
HUM; bnnklng onters for sprIng bnn rs. Pigs by fUIIlOHB
sires. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS.

.Western Herd Chester Whites �ore\l�I��r;ngBbg�rsg���i
xcpt. nud Oct. pigs, either sex. Pedigrees with ovcrr
thing. F. C. G!)OKIN, RUSSELL. KANSAS.

th-ester Whites-Good Young Boars
Priced rca,enable.E. E. SMILEY, PERTH .. KANSAS.

O. T. O. DRED GILTS; a Iso boolelng otde rs
tal' spring p·lgs. E. S. Robert�,!n, RCI.ublic, 1\'[0.

SlIEEP AND GOATS.

200 Ewes With Lambs
ror sa lo. La.mbs all sired by purebred Shrop
sfi1ro rams. We will Ina ke a. speoial prIce
on these ewes and lambs if .solel by April 10.
The entire lot of ewes Is young and hardy.

E. L. JEWETT & SONS
Boute 6, BURLINGTON, KANSAS

FOR SALE·
A bunch of reglstorcd Shropshlro
rams, rClIdy ror service, priced worth
tile money. Also reglstered ewes.

Boward Chandler. Charlton, Iowa

For Sale 100 Head Young Shropsihre
ewes with lambs by side $27.50 each.

J. R. T_urner, '" Son, 1[1It'vey\'1l1c, Kun.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

HOMER T. RULE
LIVESTOC\f..���:;E:�IIl{.�!��e?f;J:;!.;.en for dates.

and breedtu's for whom 1 have sold,

HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KAlliSAS
W.H.Mott, Sales Manager
Compiling cn.tn logs, Pedigree reading at. tho sille and

n gCllel't1L Imowledge of conduotlng public sales enables
mc to render valuable nsslstntloc to parties 'holding
registered 01' high grade Holstein aales. For terms
IInu dutes addre,s, W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kansas.

-Auctioneers ���V�lI!iy'U�k��O'!
0110 of them 7 Write to

dny for free catalog. (OU1' new WH�on horse is coming
fino.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, W. B. Car·
oenter, President. 816 Walnut St .. Kansas GUy, Mo.

I P�����St�I�!!��r.
Reference tUl'nishecl on request.

Franklin. Franklin County. Nebraska

L. R. Br�dy, Manhattan, Kan.
gpeciallzlng In the mnnagemen't of publlc sales of all
beef breeds. An expert in cvery detoil or the public 00
salo bUsiness. Not how much he wl1l cost. but how
muoh he will save. Wl ite tocloy. Address as above.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Seeul'e your dates early. Address as above.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS,l�:;�r(����r
Experienc_ed all breeds. Wire, my expense.

JlIS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center,J{an.
I, rcputatlon Is built upon Ihe servIce ,au retaIn, Write, phone or wire,

HEREFORD CATTLE.

April 5, 1D1!).

WHITE D. S. POIJI�ED D1JRlIAlIL HEnD
bull for sate. An exoellent sire.

1Il1ller Itnil Benchclor, 1IIuhRSI<n, Kansas

FOSTER'S RED l'OIJLED CATTLE
Bulls, cows ural he tte rs tor sale.

C. E. Foster, R. F. n. 4, Eldorudo, KRDRfU,

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATT.LE.

Angus Cattle
15 bulls,"15 to 22 1U00-;tiW
old Heifers of 1111 ages,
Some bred, others open.
Cows with calves at side
others bred. All at ren
anun hle nrtces. -Come or

write J. D. M;IIRTIN &
SONS. R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Sutton Angus -Farms
For sale: 60 hcIrers, 18 months Old, bred

and open. 20 two-year-old heiters bred. 86
bulls" serviceable ages,
SUTTON '" WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

n��!. �pa}!�s��r����pr��:�
Knnsas, CRll furnish my bulls
for northw8st Kamins.

iOft Workman, R1I5sell,J(an.

ANGUS CATTLE
Nine Jal'ge well llc"olnpctl yearling bulls nnd -tell

tlirec- and fourwycar-ol<.l cows all with ca1f for sale

:!;dre�\I���\����n lrt�.ces, C�l�:seorcn\�t:rle�lave the-breeding

W. L. MAIlDOX, HAZETJTON, KANSAS

Private Sale_:.Angus Bulls
Fi ve extra good young bulls ranging In

uges from 1.0 to 12 months old. ·AII sired
by Roland L. 1873�0.
J. W. TAYIJOR, CJJAY CI�Nl'En, KANSAS

BROll{ RIDGE A.NGUS-8 bulls and 10 heifers
for sale, (Marlon county). '

-

,
- Emil Hedstrom, Lost Silrings, KBn.

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for
sale. 60 cows, lfi bulls.

n. J. White, Clement., KansRs.

lIOLSTEIN CA1'TLE.-
•__w ..........._.__w_� �'��_w_�

BONACORD HOLSTEINS
DO you know of the Bonaoord Farm?
Do you know that Bonaoord Farm has a full aged cow

that made 102 po_unds of butter in 30 days?
Do you know Bonacord Farm has a thrce-ycar�old

leading the county clnlJ testing association?
Do you know tile Bonacord herd of Holsteins has tho

highest average test In the county aSSOCiation?

you know Bonacord Farm is offering some excel·
lent bull calves at attractive prices?

-

If you don't know these things, and wish to know
about thelll and many others, you might ask,
Write or call 011

BONACOR)) FARM,
Louis KoeniJ,:, Solomon, Iiansas

Holstein Bull Cali
For !'alo. 'l'l\l'ef: ntulllhs I,ltl nnd out of a two-ycllr·
nld dam with !)O·dar 1'l'('lIl'd 'of o\'Cr u,200 pounds milk
1l11c1 :no pnlllllis untt('I'fat, lJul'd federal testcd allci
clean. "'rill! fol' pil'lul'e, pedigl'ee Rlld 1)I'ice,
JAY D'. BJr,Nl'F.TT, rrOLTON, KANSAS

��IRegi§tered Holsteins
HEREFORDS and PER(I�ERONS I�:II��, r3l"�� f,?I' li�ci:�thsgr�tl\�j�SnIl81J�f ��:lllgn;J�Kril;:�(' A:?�l�
'l'hlrteen yearling buns, well mnrked. good col4 J'UIl! lac old ('1t()1l:,!11 1'01' Ht'I'I'icu. -(lollcl itlfllvitlluJis and

ors, Weight 1200 pound,,; uhm some early spring })l'il'(.'cl to sell. O. E. Riffel & Son. Stockton, I{ansas,

Clllycs. weight 600 pounds, Cnn spnl'c 8. few COWl!

and heifers. broo to my herd hi.!1\' Domlnccr, a

�nn of Oomino. 4.1sn some Perrhel'on stnlJiolls
from. wcnnllngs t) 2-rcar-olrls. blnclt nm1 greys.

Mom Eo Gideon, Emmett, I{ausas

For sale: ']'oplcOJ1 4th ��OGG2, bl'cd lJy H. n,
lIuzlel L Hel'P i:. a 2,200 'Pound sire, of the
IttW down (Yne, I.!htlicc Cluali(,\', extra hcnvy bone,
good color and marli:ings, nntlll'ul drooped horns;
I rncing 7 timor: to r\ nxirty 4tJI in thu 5t II gen
Cl'ulinll, Am J{CClling his clnugillers; can'L UsO

hjm lunger; pt'lccd right.

D. J, :Mumaw, Onaga, Uansas

2-HOL§'I'EIN BULLS-2
0110 pl1l·chT'pd. hut not a'g'isl<,'l'cti, all most pun' willtt�.
ft.'arly fOt' 11�tJt !tel'llke. On(l I'cgil:ltl'l'ed cnlf fivc 'fl\ullIl1s
nld, nuollt tlO Ilf'1' {'{'Ill. white, Choicc $7[;,
A. W. DRIPS, ROUTE 1, UAI)J)I\l\I, I'AN.

CHOIt:-lE HOLSTEIN BuLL
Large yearling. nicely colored. ready (fit'
sel'vice. PUl'ebrPll (1"0111 noted n1illdng 811'ni11,

J. A. REEJl &:. SONS, LYONS, J{ANSAS

CIIOICE HIGotY.BRED HOLST�INS -

Cal\,{'H: ] 2 ilelfcl'li IInel 3 bu11s, 6 to � wcelts old. nicely
mnrl;;C'Cl from ileavy producing dflms, $25 each, Silfe

dclh'cry' gunl�Fcl'nwood Farm..,!, ��uwato:H\' Wis,

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Send tor f1 bull by rt sire whose clam and

f:tre's cJa-m both hol.d world records, They'rr.
BcarCe. H. B. CO'VI,ES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A. R. O. BULLS
-ror sale, some roady for service, Satisfa.ction
guaranteed. Den Schnieder. NQrtonvillc, Ra".OceanWa�e Rancb fr�;�r�:,�ISl,��fl�

for snle: well mnrked. dRtk Ted. Alrxluty 41.h br.orllng. Young Registered Holstein'?n'.:�I=.H�tU��/,.�g,,�;;�;A. 1101. PITNEY. BELVUE. _!{ANSAS "

-Cl:.BAR-VlEW lIEREl"OT!n )"ARM . HOI,STEIN-- A.ND GUERNSEY OALvES,
20 cows nn<l heifers. I'lght y�" rJlnl-: hull,. :.;11 �t-�2nds pure. 6 weeles old, $26 each, crateil

I'egt�t('red, Priced for qulcl{ �:ll", for !'lhlpment H nywh(�re. l...iberty Bonds 8C

fT. E. Dleffcllhllngh &. SOli, Tu.11l111gt'. l{n.ru;as I r:elltcd. E(lgewood }"arms, Whitewater, "�1M.

.',
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Ralph P. Wells, Fo!'moso, Kan., Jewell

county. is the well }{nown breeder of Duroc

J o!'"e)'. of that coun ty, He Is starting hts
anvertisenlent again in this issue of the

Fa-rme!'. Mall and Breeze In which he Is HOLSTEIN.. CALVESoffering fall boars sired by Highland Cherry _

����·ft. a��rd�l1.fr. J�ellst\��r ��rld pa�?t���la�� CFfOIcm, highly bred, be.utlfully marlted . .Also cows

as to price, descriptions and anything else nnd heifel's. \Vl'itc us for 11riCt>S. etc.

you want to know. He is thoroly -rcliable
.

W. (J. KENYON &. SONS....
and you will be pleased with any business Holstein Stock Fa.rms, Box 61', l!Jlgin, I1l,

transactions you may have with him.-,...Ad
vertisement.

It:unslt8 lIereford Sule. Servl'co' lJul1s All sold, Ihlt have snmo c1ftHdy young-

The I{ansas Hereford Breeders' associa- f;ters, grnndsons of 1{1ng Segis �onlinc. Can' fllso spare

tion will hold their sale! at Alma, KansaH a fe\v fr�h or he1\\'Y springing cows.

Al)!'il 26. '1'hls .ale will be one of tbe big- IRA ROMIG, STA. B., TOPEKA·, KANSAS

gest FTel'eford events of the year, Over ]00

hend' of Herefords will be sold from the CEDARLANE HOLSTVIl\TSh�1'ds of the aRsoclnliort memhers. More - J:..Ill
than hHf· of this offering will be bUI'ls. The I
Hales held! by this nssociat:lon in the past For sale. Good young cows, bred' freliers,

have ee:iablishe ..l the record of being clean, I sCl'viceable buns, And' bull' calves. Prices rea

he>tlth,y sales and they expect that. rh·i� son·a'bI'e. T, lIf, ElVING, Independence, Kanl

AP11ili 5, 1919. ..

"

THE', FARMERS MAIL AND B,REEZE

rne yearling' bull, Sir Houwtje Maid' Cann ry,
conSigned' by Har"y M'o)lllhagen, or Busht'on,
Kam 'Ilbe sale was a bIg success and everv

·�od�, bot'h' consignors and buyers, expre:;.o;ed I
����{'Si�� v�'hea"ne\'fI�af�e�';:'�i'lIoJh:t st�� f';.'l� I
grounds.

Hlneman- Has' Good Sale.

26 jacks averaged , $1;42.46 ,

27' jennets !l'·veragedl ......•.. , •..•••• 136.00 I
63 head sold aver-aged , , 338.31

3' Percheroll cot re averaged , 300.00 ,

\Vlth every oondition of tra-vel' and loca

lion against 111m, H. T: Hineman, Drgh t'on,
Kn n sa s, held one of the moat successful jack
sa les of the season March 25. Located so

that n gl!a3.t' pel' cent of buyers must reach

t'he sale lJy 3'U1"0, t rre heavy rain of\ the two

days preceuir'l'g the sale kept many away

who o t ne rwtse wou.ld- have been on hand.
Houds were bad anti the rain continued

right up to noon of sale day. A fair crowd

���s a,o�h;��I�dto hti��e���e \\��Q t��e��o�n���� !

and jennets that Mr. Hf neman- atways of

fers. Bidding was splrlled and every animal

cnt.a loged was sold. The 5-ycDir-old suneotor

t'opped the "ale, going to B. F. WaHace, of

Dtgh'ton, for $1,160. The 7-year-old grand- ,

(laughter of Dr. McChord, F'amn ie J;..ong, was

the top jennet, goLn.g to G. B. Lloyd, of

LaVerne, 0kla·., fo>' $600. Mn, Lloyd was a

IH;er.al buyer ot both j'acks and jen.nets: ta lc
in", 8' jen·nel·s lor his breed,lng her-d In· 0ltla

homa: and 7· jacks to' be shipped to his sale

barnl In Washing·ton. Three sons of Kansas

Chief enat were over two y:ears old a-venaged
$'827. Four wean.Jing jacka st red- liy Kiana. ,

Chief averaged $44.4. A representative list

of the sales f_ollows:
JACKS

Roy·al' lDeacOn\ 4 ),en·rll',· J,. B. Ste.lben,
Bt.zlne ' , .. , . , , .•..... $'1'70

Rella'lIle: 3' years, Gl. B. Lloyd, LaVerne;
0Jtlll. . .. , , , 700

Slli\oer Itlng, 2 years, H. E: Bnokstore,
S�, JohnS 7040

ElI:i.:'I�iO����" ..2. ���.V�l•. ����. �':'���: .�.���'� 90'0 I
e�acker.s, 3' yea'''s, Louts Mims, Alden .. , 625 Ir,of.ty" :> yewrs, G. R. MloJIer, S�, J''Olins .. 700

!

Dig n.e, 2 yeal''', R. A. Ga'ston, Manka:to 750

B'uok, 8 Yl'&rs, Pa·ul' Lonnor; Dighton .. , 295 ,

1.1.1I8n, 3 years, Dorsey' Hufehtna, Ster-

ling , ff>O

Suceesa, l!. yea·rs, R. 111. DeWltr, :r.redJlclr\�

Lodge 840

CI'I,ef,'s Good Boy', 1 year, D. 0 Durr, ,
Dighton 6&0

Chief McChord, und'el' 1 yea,', J. U. JlIc-

Coy, Dlght·on 450

Davis Chief, under 1 year, W. C. Wind€r,
Wa'ldo 330

B'uek Steel, 1 year, Ralph Jamison, Ala-
mota .. ,

, , .. 200

:B'Y JOHN W. J·oH:NSON.

0. E. RiCtel, Stockton, Karl., Is olterlng
�ome well bred Holstein bull calves for sa:!e

In t'l\i, Issue.�Ad vertlsemen·t.

J'. Ill. Dleffenbaugh & Son, Talmage, Kan

aas, are offering thel,· entll'e herd ot Here

�<lrd�' priced tor quiclt sale.-Ad'verrlsemenr.

E. I,. Jewett & Sons, Burlington, Kan"
al'o offel'ing 200 �wes with hUllOS at special

prices if taken by April 10.-Ad'vertlsement,

I!.ouis I{oentg, proprietor of 1l0naccord
Farm!, Solomon, I{ansas, Is offerlng "'Son1e

goodl H'olstein Dull calves at baJ'gain prices.
Look up his ad in this issue.-Advertlse

)11ent.

Louis C. Rohlfing, Lawl'ence, Ran., is

offering an. exceptionally well bred Holstein

bull calf fOI' Snle.- Loolt up his ad in this
jssue.-Ad\·ertisElnent.

A four-yea "-old Shorthorn herd bull of

ricli oreeding and good Individuality is fOI

�Ale by HerJi1an A. Johnsort, OsbOrne, Itan
-Advel'tisement.

F'� J. Scherman, �-7, Topekll, is book

itlIS' orders for Cllester Whlre spring pigs
:P-1is prt'Ces are altra'ctlve a,nd he guarantees

t'hof fhe pigs will be weH gr,own out when

shi'pp�d' ,June 1. Look up hI's ad in tliis

issue .
.....:;...,Xd\'ertisement,

.

Orin R. Bales, proprietor of Valley Bl'eeze

Fa'1'm, LawI·ence. Kan., repol'ts that he had

tour Hols.tein heifers on otllclal test fills

pa'se' winter. One jUnior Chree-year-old malt

ing 20.13 pounds of butter and 46� pounds
of milk in se\'en d·oys.-Advertlsement.

The Farm Colony of .flle United States

��;!��l.na!re ���Jearf���'ngFOijlot kgr.'3��r;vo���i
ca'l\'es for sale. These calves are ,,,ell bred

from high producing sfres and dan'ts. 'Villi

SU(!]l' jl' large number to select trom you can

afford a visit to this herd if you want a

bu)1 calf.-Advel'tlsement.

John J. PhilIps, Goodland, Kan., Sherman

counry, se]']s 4·0 re.stered' Herefords af his

fa'l'l'n' near that place, Tuesllay, April 8, 30

reglS{ered bulls and' 10 hel�er3. These bullS

and heifers were cataloged tor his big sale

January 24 but because of the storm tllere

WEl'e not buyers enougn present to absorb

Ille entire offering. Yow ate In\'lted to at

tenel this sale.-A.dvertlsement.

Mitchell County Shorthorns April 30:
'Pho' lIIltchell county Shorthorn breeders

combination sale will be held· at the fall'

grounds, Beloit, Kan., Wednesday, April 30

This is going to be the re,,1 0PPol·tunlty to

buy Shorthorns. The advertisement of the

�ale appears in the next issue of the Farnl·

ers 'Mail and Breeze, You Ciln a�k }\i{anager
'Viii Myers, Beloit, Kan., to bool< you for

the catalog and you Will receive j·t RS soon

RS it is off the Pl'css,-Advertisenlent.

Signed A, S. Neate.

WESTERN lJNION T�EGRAII
�IGHT I...£TTER.

- :n.awrence, J(-a,nsas Marclll 13, 19119.

'])0 Hol.tein' liI'I'eeders, All Ower 'lll:1e G..eR>t SouthiW·eaV:

We have sold our rarrn today and we must give pos

session.. This message is to summon you to the dtspersal
sale of our entire herd on -Tue.day, Apr.i1 L5th, 1919.

\ Signed Fra1nk JI. searre,
Owner Sunflower I-Ierd, Lawrence, Kansas.

WESTERN UNI&N TELEGRAM
Jl)AiV MESSA:.GE

lIfanhar.ta.n\ Rnnsas; lHarch. H, 1919.

Mr. Frank J. Searle, Lawren ce, Kansas.

On account of Ihe. purchase of the entire Powell herd

in, New York my barns are' over-flowing a-nd I w,m select)

25 cllolce females tor your saill.

8SHead 01 Registered
Bols·fein-Friesian Caltle
To_soNallk La••�n--.· K:'810,., &·pn··) :l.1!'
OfdFairGI'''''' ..... ,,: "'" n •

I �i!'Gm' �w Y'OPK" Is- compeffed to' neduce hlB" hoerd! to
maiJi:.8) I100m' amd has consented to send a nice 101 of his
1I'e'llecUhuI11em'ales (some ot them bred to h i.s new Powell

'b:OOlll)l 11<" make out-the number. FT'e! I'S' sending a hand

_""'mJ6\ '�-}I6'Q1'�01'dl A. R. 01 d'lltu:ghtell elf Cana;DY' Pa.'U·l
F(t;lf4!so Jl1Om6'stead, a: won!lel1fu>1 I",Hvlci;lw�·l. A olleadly
�liR�.gh,llel" af Pon.tfac Deu·ljlan·d.er, Michiga.uls
!p'"a.1!. ell·am.,l·on! cow whose record Is 3'S·.4'3 poun:d's� .A:

(fJ'Iltn:d'cf1wghltep 01' King; 0," the' PantlacR' (jUc1i of a. graind'�
d'auA®1lftI!' 0'''' .AlIiIJll'.I.e <:::orn,ucopla> J'aha:nna.. :E:.a;ci. A o'ellnl-

I 1!�ufj·ea.lllfn'tf gr'anddaughter of King Seg l s: A. If.r.and'
! d'a!ugh<Uer' eftl' Rag Apple Korndyke. A daught'�r {DC1m

I a -SGn� oJ' <i!o'I·a,n1iha. JToJ\a.n4\1I. Jl.adi, Gu>t 6� a :11' pound

I
�nr.ee-l'eli'll·(Jru daughter of Pieterje Hengerveld CoQ'lSt

D�c!' R\0'1' a.n�i Aaglfie Cornuoopda, Pauline, and two

�tllellll' oIf a. 3'3 pound' son' ot B'e'!l:uty Pfetel1je·Walker
JilIlin:c'dl,

-

'r'wo sll'o'W ketferB'-from a SQn o�· Kling P'd

I ml)"l!a;. 1I"1£}!Il� ,Segls and a 30 pound daughter of Ime1n'-

11,' !itIfPvle'J\1: JD'e. 1t0 J.
1tW:. WI. 1m Z'IM1\1�R'MAN: OF' CAJ.\IfElRON·, MO., has

CO'R's6'lftl!e'cf! 110' Bend 10 of his fancy heifers from' 3l{t,
1 ll.oUlldl coWis, a'l\d� bred to 9/ 3>1< poUnd: bu.lr" 'llJl.ese

i helliellB' are- to :freshen in . .A:))'1'iJ' s,nd Mal' and�wi,J.l, be

a great attraction In the sale,

,
FIFTEEN HEAD of' ch'Olce Y9u,ngr grade 'Holste-In

cows from one ott the best herds, 1m the sta-t'e',

: Write todaoy tor cataioa', mentioning, the< ;Mail and

Breeze to

f. J•. SEARLE, lAWRENCE, "AN., or' W. B. MUTT� BERINGTON, IAN.

'" HOL8'1JEI'N ElA'JI'I!J.E;

Bull Calf For Sale HAEGER'S 14th AN·NUAL SALE
'April �� and U,. 1919

159. Registered' HO'lsteins-150. Best bred, largest prooucers,
finest iudividua.Is we, eveJ.1' hati. in a. BillIe.

I am selling several of my National, Dairy Show winners. You know

what that means. Cbws in! tihe sll'fe that haive gi,venl over 100 pounds of

milk a day, Danghters of such cows and of others that have made 32

ponnd's of Dutfel' a week,

BenlelRher that ma'n� go-pound a.nd 4G-Jjlotmdi cowS' b'av.e been, �vefu'P'ed'

from females bonght at my sales at just ordinary prices.

I say if you' W'9lnt l'ea:l' FI�ls1ieins Clom-e to tilHs· Side aon'd yow wm: tllllld

bulls, cows-, hei·fers and' ca'l't'es that wilT surel'y plense you,

All over 6 months old' tuo'el'cttli'n tested' by approved state veterinarian.

EoI' in:flermal1lion wl'ite
.

A son of Sir Echo Sylvia Pontine Pnul, whoso

dllm is 11 2!.l-pounc.1 jUllior 4"Yl'lll'-old }iavlnG a 32·
I pound dam unci n 34-pollncl sistl'l', llIHl whose

, nearest six dams {lvernged just. under 35 pounds

���::ld�l,ell:�ri� \\'�:�!�t(��ll�;tn�:��!� i�V�E�ge�!lIYo�c��V �� '.

. give lti2 pounds of mllk in OIlt' dny and 1005

pounds in "even dars-n world's record, The

. ffill��S R:b!r.<; l�I�lrt�I�-lHp�;\l:_in�l�nl�l' S�-_���;��dldb\�fi
whose first' 1\\10 tested dllUglltel's mnde ("X('('IlSIll

r{'curds-ollc 22 pounds at 23 months of ago llnd

lhe other 20,:U 1JoundlJ' at. 25 months' of age,

Chlf born, .Iih:'cemhet' 8: lt018, :\f'oslly whitE'.

SHlnlKlit and· wen grown.

Louis C. Rohlfing, La�ence, Kan.

Ii
i
i
�
I
I

i
---------------------------------------- Ii

I
!
iHofste'inReiier Calves

High grade heifers dellve�ed in KanBe.,
01<>10;1\ a rt'l" ",ndl'Ve,xaB for �·O· each. Write

for tree IIfuBtl'aled oatalog a,bout our

Holsteins. AddresS' R.L Iaeger, SaleMgr., Box 0, AlgOD9ml_l,DI.Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyvilte', RatT.

LOOKING FOR A BULt'I ') 1
,

•

:'
,
.'

,
': I.

Several .A:.. R. 0. e,l\vs am,(J!log rh'em.

gel!e"s from A. R. O. cows. Many ot
them· closely reia fed' to world' record co"'s,

All I.hat are old enough' br�d to ll'igll
recor-d bull. Also· am off.ering S01l1e weI), 'i
bred bulls, a few olu' enough for service.

I

G. A. Higginbotham, Rossville, J{all.
.

,

We bave 50 .egistered. 1iIalstein-l!'riesia·n· b:ull ca:Ives, pricedi Il!t vel!Y'

reaeona'ble figures. Witli such a large number a·nd variety 0:1) i·n;d1i\.

viduals from'whicli to cboose, you can select just what you w"ant.

These youngsters a're silled by 25-42-pourill bulls--they ha.ve gelil(ilr

breeding behind them, _.'

Write for prices, pedigr-ees and pictures-or VISlT lIS.

TheFarm,Colnny United Siaies Qisci'pU..,ary Bar-
11 rack_s, Forlleavenworlh, KaD.

AtBECHAR' HOLSTEINS
A t&W young bulls, of good breed,lng
and· indlvldualoity and ot serviceable

age, for Illlile. WrIte tor p!!!'ces to

Albechar Holstein. Farm
RobJnl!OD. &: Shnlts. Independence, KI!J.

"Right No'w" Holstein Bargains'
BULLS. cows NE.4.R CALVING. REGISTERED HEIFERS; 200 HEAD.

The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fall'

prices. Would. also se].J old herel bull (he has:} 23-pound d.am.) at a low prIce.

These are real bull values. Some extra good young sprmgmg cows priced'

to sell 100· good yearling heifers bred to freshen this sp'l'ing that I want to

sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cowS' a:nd ho;:ifeps. for sale.

Also e'Xtra good hi'gh grade calves' at $30. expTess prepaId; eIther sex.

When looking for qual�ty and milk production come to the Hope Holst'etn

Form, Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rocl{ Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Ad4reu. M. A. And.erllon. Prop" Hope. Dickinson COUDt'y. Kan,

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS

WHEN WRITIiNG ADVERTJSE.QS l\l,ENTION FARMERS l\IAlL AND BREEZE.

,I
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FiveHerds InOne
Each year combine to give Nebraska a Shorthorn sale to which the whole West can afford to come.

This Year April �6, Blank_Br!)s. -& Kleen
·Owners of 5 separate and valuable

herds, make their annual auction at

FRANKLIN,NEB.
65 Shorthorns
50 Females; 15 Bulls
The families represented include the

leading ones such as Marr Maud, May
flower, Acorn. Garedenia, Bonnie
Belle, Roan Bessie, Lady Belle, Marsh
Violet, Nonpareil, Amelia, Golden Ga
laxy, Victoria,· Blossom, Mysie· and
Acanthus.

7 cows- with calves Ilt foot and bred
again.
41 young cows and heifers- those. of

breeding age will be bred to our herd
bulls.

15 bulls among them some herd bull
prospects.

-

The females of breeding age and the
cows with calves at foot will be bred
to, or their calves·will be sired by,
Bridegroom, (by Victors Roan Duke,
that needs no introduction). Village Knight .(by Village Sultan, a bull that is siring the best calves' In the'
herd) and GOLDEN KING (by Cumberland Marshall; dam by Fair Goods, a bull recently added to the
herd for a long -price, and considered by competent judges to be one of the greatest bulls of the west).

The offering will be sired by Bridegroom, Village Knight, Imp. Strowan Star, Imp. Scottish Sentinel,
Rubertas Goods, Avon, of Lyndale (by Earl of Avonda le)" and Misses Sultan.

The catalogue is now ready, write for it at ence, mentioning this paper.

Samples of the Scotch Heifers In ThJs Sale.

BLANK BROS. & KLEEN, FRANKLIN, NEB.
Auct. H. S. Duncan and Frank Gettle.

William Lauer will represent the Livesiock Service of the Capper Farm Papers.
Attend the banquet after the sale at the new Lincoln Hotel, Franklin, Nebr., April 16. Andl'ews & Shal

lenberger sell at Oambridge, April 17.

RED POLLED OATTLE. RED POLLED OATTLE.

V. A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, HAN.
(Farm in Mitchell county)

SHORTHORN OATTLE.

Shorthorn
Bulls

Dispersion Sale of

45 :e�:�::!.RedPolledCattle
Sterling, Rice Co.,Kan., Wednesday, April 16

.

(Almost in Center of State)
The practical cow for the farmer. The dual purpose "muley." Good for

milk and butter, &,ood for beef. All red, all hornless. all business.

16 bulls from 6 to 10 months old. got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of
Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not
highly condl tloned; sure to do well In your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

31 Cows and. Heifers; 2
Heifer Calves Crescent Acres Farm

SborthornBullsForSale
Some giving milk, some with

calves at side, some heavy with
calf.

I have 8 extra good Shorthorn bulls that I wish-to
dispose of to make room for my this year's calf crop.
All are yea.rlings trom good Scotch topped cows. They
are sired by my herd bull The Cardlnn l 385128. He
W8Ii got by Lancaster Lad 354919. by Imp. Scotch
Bank 291163. HI. granddam wns Imp. Maud 44tll.
The breeding is the best. the catves arc extra good
and the prices are right as I need the room. wrtte now.

Warren Watts. MIlT., Olay Center, KRnsas.

.9 Bulls; 3 Bull Calves
One herd bull, Lettie's Duke

No. 32075, calved October 8, 1916.
One of the best bred bulls in
Kansas. Eight young bulls from
6 to 14 months old. Some are

very promising.

This herd was founded in 1912. These cattle have been wintered in open
sheds and roughed thru on straw, corn stalks. some wheat pasture and
some ensilage. They are in good breeding condition but will not sell for _

their worth. Thel·fl will be bargains. They have the breeding, the blood
and the appetite. All they need is good green pastures to make their
owners prosp·erous and happy. Write for catalog at once as this ad will
not occur again.

--

Seven Scotch topped bulls. 8 to 24 months
old. Reds and roans. Priced right for
quick sale. Out ot cows of good breeding
and by Cumberland's Knight 412231. I will
meet you In Wamego. Phone 3218, Wamego.
W. T. FERGUSON, WESTMORELAND, KA�.

The Chase County
Shorthorn Breeders

ShorthornBulls lorSale

A.E.Whitzel,Owner,Sterling,Kan.
wlU give you a square dent Are listing for Quick salle
40 cows and heifers. 20 one find two-year-old bulls
of Quality, and two herd bulls. Address

FRANK H. YEAGER. Sec:; .. UAZAAR, KAN.RED POLLED OATTLE. PASTURE LAND.

32 RED POLLED BULLS Shorthorn Herd Bnll For Sale
Scottish Knight 444865; coming 5 venrs old: 2050
pounds in breeding conrttt ion 1 bred by Tomson Broa.:
rlch In rumous Crutckshnuk breeding. SeD the bull
111111 his culves ann. grt nrtce.
HER1UAN A. JOHNSON, OSnORNE. KAN.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
-

Double Merye (pur. Bat•• ), and ROI.ol Sharon I.mill.,. New BuHergask Shorthorns
Some fine youn� bull.. R. M. ANDERSON. Beloit, Kon

Choice Scot;;-h and Scotch topped bulls,
ready for service,

. "1mALJ, BROS ..
Oawker CIty, ·(l\Iltchell Co.) Kansas

WANTED-250 STEERS TO PASTURE
for season co rnmenc lug May 1.

.

J. !\_!. Bell, Lakin. Kan�as
12 are coming twos and 20 are com

ing yearlings.
For prices. etc.,

E.-D. FRIZELL,

DAIRY SHOB.THORN O�TTLE.
write 01' see

LARNED,KANSAS

PleasantView Stock Farm
::n�I,�:!� ��� ��i��er�. cnt�lAlLOrE�t&�G�M9iutl� OT���c:, ffiw�

SHORTHORN OATTI"E.

SHORTHORNS
registered bulls. 8 to 12 months era. Good SCOTCH HERD BULL

ones. Reds and roans. for sale. Also 7 young Shorthorn bulls from
OHARLES HOTHAN & SON. Scranton, Kan. 10 to 13 months old. J. Thorne, Kinsley, Kan.

ReoisteredRed Poll Cattle
. oilAs. J,. JARBOE, QUINTER, KAN.

• April 5, 1919 .

/'
sale will just atreng tnen tn ... t reputation.
'Vrite for a catalog today addressing Emmet
George. See'Y, Council Grove, Kau. Please
mention the Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment,

Poland Roara un Appro·val.
J. J. Ha r-trnan.; Elmo, Kall., Dickinson

county, offers specla.l bargains In 30 Poland
China boars farrowed In July and August.
Big fellows that weigh from 175 to 225 each.
-These boars will be soid for $50 each and
shipped on approvat. They are out of big.
mature dams nnd sired by the best big-type
boars In lhe country. It -you want a boar
this Is a real opportunity to get one at a
ba rga in and they are 'worth more money,
W�lte today for full descriptions and you
will get a prornpt answcl'.-Advertisement.

,- -

Fred Lup ful U. '8 Annuu I Sale.
Fred G. La p tad, Luw re n ce, Ka n .. will hold 'I!,his lath semi-annual Duroc Jersey and

Poland Chinn boar and gilt sale at his farm
out of Lawi-enua, Wednesday. April 23.
Forty-two head will be sold, 20 Durocs and
22 Poland Ch l naa, 'Phe boars are of fash-
ionable breeding- and good Individuals tha t :

have been carefully gro,wn and are the
actual tops of a much larger lot and not a
poor Individual will be listed. The gilts wlli
be sold with a breeding privilege to the
great sires In the Laptad herd. Be sure
to read the information to be found In the
next issue of the Farmers Mall and Br�eze
concerning this offering. The catalog is
ready now to mall and' you should ask for
it at once. Address, Fred G. Laptad, Law-
rence. Kan.c-c-Adver-ttsement-,

Northern Kansas Herefords.
-

Bargains in Hereford. at Blue Rapids.
Kan .• Tuesday._Aprll 8. should Interest every
Hereford breeder and farmer in the country.
Forty bulls and 20 females from the good
herds of the members of the Northern Kan
sas Hereford association make up the offer
Ing. It is the annual spring sale and there
Is going to be a lot of mighty desirable ani
mals in this sale but not In sale condltlon
because of the scarcity of feed In that sec
tlon of the state. Anxiety Hh breeding pre
dominates and many of the best herds of
that section have been drawn from in order
to make the spring sale. Spring and tall
sales have been decided upon by this asso
ciation and each sale is to contain desirable

I cattle. Come to this sale If you want Hcre
fords that will make you money.-Adver-
t1sement. _

_

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale.
C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan., starts his

advertisement a.gatn In this issue of the
Farmers Ma l l and Breeze, in which he or
fers 17 Scotch and Scotch topped butts f.-om
12 to 14 months old. These young bulls a re
reds and roans and Islred by Village Heir
492859, he by Imported Villager and out of
Rosetta Grassland 2nd out of Imported

�901sge6tia b�2'Ma�i�h:�,ss ac�Ol�� �:�r�:o t����� .'\"'

ported Lavender 38th. Others by Orange
Lovel 190218 by Victor Orange tracing" to
Imported Maid of March. I visited Mr.
'l'aylor's herd one day .Iast week and saw
the bulls he otfers for sale. - They are a nice
lot of youngsters that have great .ou tcorne

.

with the best of ancestry back of them.
T'hey have been ke p t growing but have not
been pushed and are consequently in just
ordinary flesh. 'l'liey are the kind that are

.
sure to thrive in their new owners' hands.

I �lrYO�ar..I��t i� g�il�i��u t��::'UI�e���n���mat��
I once for descriptions and prices.-Advertlse
men t,

Sunflower HolsteIns.
In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and

Breeze will be found the advertisement or
Frank J. -Searles dispersIon or his famous
Sunflower herd of purebred Ho ls te tn-F'r-i e
sians. The sale will be held at the old fair
grounds, Lawrence. A. S. Neale, Manhat
tan, Ka.n., who recently purchased the great

rJIr"1�dh���n\�NOe\;�r ��Jt. h��'��n��';,t��rt��
consign 25 real attractions In this sate with
Mr. Searle. making It an offering of 85 head
that will ·be as classy as anyone could de
sire. Probably the big attraction, and as
much of an attraction as anything found In
a saie recen tly, will be the great herd bull
standing..at the head of the Sunflower herd.
Admiral Walker Bulter Boy 87464. He is
fully described in the catalog, which you
should write for immediately. He has A.
R. O. daugh tel'S with records that are at
tractive and 60 young heIfers owned in one
of the best herds in the country that are
going to be given real opportunities. Ten
fancy heifers conatgn ed from the herd of
W. H. Zimmerman. of Cameron. Mo. They
are from 30 pound-cows arid bred to a 31
pound bull. For a catalog you can address
either Frank J. Searle. Lawrence, Kan .. or·
W. H. Mot t, Herington. Kan.-Advertlse
ment

Tomson Bulls to Purebred Herds.
Tomson Brothers. Ca'Qbondale and Dover, -,

Kansas, report the sate of the following
bulls, which have gone to head purebred
herds: Sired by Beaver Creek Sultan are

Royal Sultan to Ewing Bros., Morrisville.
Mo.; August Knight to Leland Bros .• Wen
dell, Idaho. and Lavender Lord to Arthur
.Johnson, Delphos, Ka n , Bulls sired by VII-
l iage Marshal are Royal Marshal to S. B.
Amcoa ts, Clay Cen te'r, J(an.; Mr. Marigold
to Tom Battom, Soldier, Kan.; Villiage Vic
tor to A. H. Gallup. Blue Rapids, Kun.;
Marshal's Defender to Blon Mann. Pro tee-
t lon, Kan., and Victor 1\1arshal 2nd to E. H.
Abraham, Emporia, Kan. Victordale and
Pathfinder sired by Maxwalton Rosedale
went to C. W. Taylor, Abilene. and Mrs.
Mary Morse, Delphos. Kan. Villiage Pride
has gone to J. E. McAllister. Qulnlow. Ok l a.
F. H. Oldenettel. Haven. Kan., toolt VIIllage
Rex and" three hetfers. Ten cows w it h
calves at foot have been sold to Owen
O'Neal. Windom. Knn , Eight good bulls
have been sent to Joseph Turner, Meyers
Falls, Wa sh. Red Barow went to Torson
Bros., LIndsborg, Kan .. and GypSY Cumbcr-

i���. a��mc:�� �ro��CsOt�ll Nhe���n� �fgeu1��o�f'
bulls for sale. They are thick. sappy fel
lows of good quality and wIth good colors.
-Advertisement.

BY A. B. HUNTER

O . .J. Corliss & Son. Coats. Pratt Co .. Kan
sas, are offerIng six good -Jet'sey bulls for
sale. These bulls are registered. well bred
and ready for servlce.-Advertisement.

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kilnsag. has sold
all of his Duroc sows and gilts bred for
Aprl l farrow. He is offering a few bred for
May farrow. He is also offering twelve bl.!\'
spring a.nd summer boars and tw..elve tall
boars. All carry the best of blood lines and
are the big, heavy boned kind. The fall
boa I',. were selected from eighty pigs and



Pre>llieJ< O�e�ldlr FJoom, IIlolfcer H6MiI.

Anyone interested In weJl. bred Scotch

��orl���!!�vsWl� d�h�'if��b�Org��enga��erl���� I'
Neb., 'on Th\Jrltday., April· H. There are fe- I
males that· wl·ll look good In any herd and
butls that' wl11 please the buyer for real
herd bun- ma.tema). T-he clI>tVle are strong
In Oie ulood- or, sires and dams tha'" tave
con t'rlbu·ted. much to the br.eed. They ar'e'

the I<lnd' of ShOl'thorns ..HIat meet with
rend�' Il,pprecla<tlon In the best sales of the

_ breedl The- terno.-Ies are a g,reat lot eveI'Y
one ot' them being a good' o'lle and rl<!hly
bredt ProbatHy no one reo,l-Izes the srrength
of this of·l..,,,lng,. They 8;M ('(fO numerous to

go into detail, about', but tJhe cows with
calves a,t foot and· reb"ed and the heifers
bred are In caIto to Village Supreme and
Gainsford M'arsJ1all, two' of t·he top bulls of
the breed, bulls that It"e bred In the purple
and themselves great breeders. Royal Suo
preme (by Village. Supreme) dam' Sittyon
Beauty, from the same dam as tlie $.7,500
Fair Beauty, is one of the best sons of his
sire and breeders will not be given the op·
portunlty to secure such top blood, bfled to

top bulls, as In thl. allction.' G",lnBtOI'd'
:Marshall, by Gainsford Champion Is

re'lgarded by Mr. ShaJlenberger and· leading
breeders to be the greatest buH ever In

ser\'lce at Ashbourne. His calve_s are of
the ideal Shol'thorn type and the females

Isired in this sale will be appreciated. Many
heifers are sired by Scotch :lI'Ilst the sen;o.'
herd bull in the Andrews herd and they are

as good· a lot as the writer has seen' this Iseason. Only five bulls are listed and all
are sil'ed by Gainsford Marshall and aru

Ithe strongest lot ever offered by this firm.
It will be ha rd to pick out the best one,
as they are all so well balanced and the
best cows In the herd. They should go toJ.the heads of goao herds. Plan to attend

this sale. It Is one of the important events
of the season and critical buyers will not I
be disappointed in the offering. Cambridge.
is on the Burlington main line from Denvel'

Ito J(ansas City and is very easily reached

frOlTI any point. Catalog will be mailed on

rcqu est. '" ri te for it a t onCC, men tlon I n g

I "iI•••••••••IIII.i!I•••IIIiIl!llIil!l�m•••••II!ll!llllliil!l.IlII.9I!:!I1II1lII•••••�iiilli!•••llIillfi.EllIiliillIBlBi.1III.B1•••i
this paper.-AdvertisClTICnt.

•

n. B. & R's Greatest Shorthorn Sale I
011e of the yeat"s ShOI'thol'll eVcllt.S will be

�-� ...........

the ""Ie held at Franl{lin, Ncb., April 16.

For this sale Blant{ Bros. & l{leen have
listed a valuable lot of en ttle a nd most of
tllf'nl were grown on their f[trnls. There

nre few herds as strong ns these herds. as

the,l'e arc five bl'others... in the fll'nl
I�g� ���� ��:nf�a����? n,a�1etl��.1�e��eC���� !

offering which gives then1 u. cO!l1binec1 ,of
fering, hard to equal. In thiS offe�'lng
they have twenty different Scotch farnilies

rcpreflen..ted. Probably their luls never !leen
e-'uch a high class offering of young heifers

listed as in this sale. l\1nny arc show hoif-

ers and everyone has been grown n no ell red
for by this flrl11. 'rhose of breeding age
\\'ill be bred to one of their herd' bulls. The

cows with calves at. foot and bred· again are

the best of cows. They have IIstcd a lot of

cattle they would I'ather keep but wantir{g,
to mal{e this their gTealcst offering they
are offering attractions thl·uQut. At the
head of their herds are three bulls that are

bred right and froll1 the standpoint of indi
vldunllty are the gl'entest trio of llerd bulls
in the west. Bridegroom by Victors Roan

Duke, the senior bull in the herd, needs no

introduction as he is in the ll11nds of those
who h",ve .een his get; Village Knight by
Village Sultan Is a hull that was added to

the herd a number years ago and is �il'ing
(WIVeR of the correct type. Golden King was

tile bull added to' thc hel'(1 last SUl'l'lIne", at
:1 long price, and ll1any judges say he Is on'"

of the best p"ospects In the state, as his
get IHlve tOP1Jcd lending Ralp.8 and' 1l1any

cows nnd heifers will �)e brect tp lh.l" bull
B'lnnl\ Bros, & J{Ieen have alway:;; llought
tlou fPllHl.les .and nothing but hlg11 cla.ss

b"ecc1lng stocl< Is I{ept In the ]\erds. The
hulls a re a desirable lot. An10ng thom Is the
yorl1'llnl'( son of Villal'(e Knll'(ht that lool"
good fl'01'n any angle and should be aplJJ'e
C'iatell by those wnntlng herd hulls. Many
others afe good prospects and of good hree<l

ing, ThlR offering wl1l be by f::l.l' the best
offered by this firm and parlles wa nling
goou hreeding �tocl( will do well to attend
this �Rle. ThoRe wanting to nome to Smith
Center, }{an., shoul{l notify b�ore and they
will be transpol'tPd [0 the sale. The c'atA log
iR of great intere!-1t. 'Vrite for it, nlf':l1tion ..

jng thi!-l papel',-A<lverl1semcllt:

,
'I..

......

{ �
, .�

�JI",sen.t" th'e' fops. Tlle� a;r.a· 6lJ1CeS:'rlg.1it;:
anlJ1 are· gUl<ranreed> Lt8 replfl'sent9ill , ••;&olt
PJ 1I1a·. ad> In. this Issue and) ICo In- naeut'Ot!'

. 'IJ'dj tloal> or a bredi sow wlllt.. Iilnv ali once.
.

verttsement .

I .
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Red, Polls to be Dl'!lpllfJOllscr.
it. 1Il. Whi.tzel; Sterling; If'ansas, I� adve,... I

tIIIln tlUf dlsP(!ual1 sale. ,of! Iils: Iietd' oli Redl j
F<11I� J caul" tor. Ap1'll' 16. 'lIIUB ll.erdl con-: ,

slllt'!!' of! (8 hee;d' oil cat'tIe thatt· are. weUl brew i

Il,ddlf:gh
In e.v.er.y: W<l,'Y but· Ho,v8" nor 6een'ltedl t the pO.ln,tl HiM' tHey" wllll tlrlng- tltel!"

wor.t.. In' tille srt-Ie. 'DheYJ ",.111' go a·t! baJ!llalitl
pl'lo s.. I!J:i )'tOUI. wo.n.1) one' 0'" more ott theSE!

gUO( I dball pUlljIoae cows' ort wan a Red

Poll d' llu1l1 \\<1lIt'e Mr, WhltMel\ ,"or a catalog
11>11 ,\nc·e. BJeaSe rnenttorr- this paper.-Ad

ver.�B'lJment'•.

\ EJl.1J.nllJ1!'D' S.. atnWJm1JD

I
4J> A'pl'lll ItJioMiJi.OrD> ..�;, '

'!ll1e '"enti l1utblJer ot" "'I.1HlI, Sliortlionr. /

lb. A\m 1£/' now In �he' malls. ",HI; be rec-:

og,JlIZ.,d' a . one at'. tlie moae �It"t.l.ttl !s8Ues lle.t>
published tv Is- even- mors- beautt-tllllb/ nlus
t1rl1t\!dl �hll anill' preVious' numbelf and' con-
11101ns' man)l contMlhl'tlonil'tI:oml leadtlt� SlrOl't'-
11'111'11' Il'utb·o",'tlil .. ott iii InbS,t' InstllrUctlve and'
ent'el1ts,jrllhif; na_. 'Vlie' II1lI)j'eor,,· dlscusaew
It_ ot <iur.''Ilnt Il1.t'en.st> a:ndi rev-eal tli'e In.
"lInatllon ofj tlle SIf0l't11l1l'n' forlrelf to, move,
tbl'W .."dr • 'l)beo 1st! .. aaaoctartton- Invttes
t:li'e' contld'en'!le. at!

.

rnlty a>t' la'·g.a and j
t'he' IIV.e8t.'ook bu nan--"!' "wha·tever ar-
fllliH�bn. bY.- I·ts· evlib!nt' purpose to serve the I

int"t'est:'!! oe' vhe' lill"g,(!st' poastble number.

'])11"", Its' quart'<!rly' mag"'l'll.rre wilich Is- now

ent'e�lng on' It1<, Cour.t'h yea" ot' publication
tbe polloles' adopted. arrd- _propose'd are \

CI"l-nkly dlscus.eo, t11111' the brlieders In' gen
eJ!a,.tl111ay express thetn sentiments and hav1e
a- par.r In' sh",plllg the course of progress.
Ever-ll' marr \\IUo Is Interested In Shorthorn
maN.ers w111 be benefited. by· reading the
latest Issue of: this. q,uar.terly. Not only I.
the subject matter presented of a hlgli
or<l'er. but: It Is beautifully prlnte,; on t.oclc

��,'iictl��d����Inl!t��t��:,o�'ha���te": "it "t�s� I
eomnttment' to tlle SJ1"Or.th.ovn· association and. '

tlle interests which: It' serves. Those ",.!fo
do not receive It r.egul"rIY may obratn II

OOP)' by addneaalng the association a.t- it.
ehlcago office, 13 D.exter Fll.rk Ave., and

mentioning, thl's pa·pe-r. It 18. free.-A'd-Ver·-
1�gement.

BY WILLIAM LA·UER.

.......nmoltbeHigbesiClass
From the HerdS' 01'

ThOs. AndreWs, Jr. and 1.c Shallenberger
.

• f

.. a IIOtewortllydIS�n of Ute'Dreed�!mostIdisUnctive vallles;atPublic:Sale-

.r.kidge, Neb., Thursday� April 17, 19ft
,/

HEWElR:� BY SOOTOH MIST; SA.MPLES OF THE FEMA.LES CATALOGED 'FOR THIS SALE.

42 Females _of best foundation quality. 5 Bulls selected by sfrfct herd-heading standards
201 ma:Cillre' (lOWS wit.h calves at foot and bred again; 12 choice heifers bred to our herd bulls; 10 real toppy open

heifers tlla� have woO! in the leading shows; 5, bulls that are as good as ever offered' for sale b� any breeder.

The cows will be bred to or will have calves at foot by ROYAL SUPREME' (by the $16,500 Village· Suo

preme; dll:1D, SittytOll1 Bea'llty 5th, wh�ch also.is the' dam oli the $7,500 Fail' Beauty), and GA_lNSFORD MAR

SHAll',,]\' by. Gainsford Ohumpion, the same blood that topped and took the winnings at the Shorthorn Oongress.
The heiiffcrs arc a choice lot, especiall� selected' for this sale. 'li'hose of breeding age wiH be bredl to the bulls

men.tionedl above.
'Flie bulls are all sired by GAINSFORD MARSHALL and are the strongest lot ever sold by these firms.

They' aIle of the lead;iug· ScotCH! families and are good enongh' to head, the best liereI's.

The principnl families represented are: GOLDEN OHAIN. OLIPPER, QUEEN OF BEAUTY, OLARA,
GOJ�IDiJfJN DROP. M.ARR-BEAUTY, ROAN LA.DY, SllINNYBLINK, JEA]\,OUSY, DIAMOND, STRAW

BERR.Y alJ(l MAYFLOWER.
The offering is siJ'ecll by Cnmberland' Dicfator, Briel egroom, Good, Choice, Scotch' Mist, Royal Cumberland

21lc}:, Knight A,on, 311(1' Village Fancy by Villager.
Prospective buyers are urged to attend and examine this offering and the pedigrees carefully. There is no

befter breeding than will be sold in this offering, and the cattle are individually in good condition and the

quality is excellent.-Signed, William Lauer.
.

The catalog gives complete information. Write for it at ouce, mentioning this paper "'hen writing.

A�drews & Sliallenberge'r, Camb'ridge, Neb.
Auctioneers:- Duncan, Kraschel, Snell'. William Lauer will represent Capper Farm Pallel's LivestocI{ Service,

AIl(h'ews & Shnllenhcl'gel' will giye a banquet night after f:ale. at Oambridge. Keb., April 17.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

For s(llo-;\[;o Scotch herd bull, Orange
Victor, a low <lown. thiel( red bull. Also

KAN. ������.it;��·gnHg��1(� i;;r:�!�g A�uJ��'ss. 'Vrtte for

. I Jacob Nelson, Broughton, Ch,y County, :.tOD.

SHORTHORN CA1lTLE. SIIORTIIORN CATTLE.

1886__;,Yomson S.horth�orns-1919
Shorthorns For Sale 200 high class Scotch cattle of the most J).,OpulaJ· families and a select collection

of Scotch topped females of time-proven,' pi'actlcal excellence, all headed by
breeding bulls of outstanding superiority..

YALUES IN. YOUNG HERD nULLS AL'V_o\.YS ON HA:\"DS

]\'{nn�l sllcccs!:iul brecdcl's hn\'e for yeflrs Cfime regularly to \IS for their h�rd bull materinl. Here t.hey rind re

l1abUlt·y liS to type, combined with sufficient rnriety of breeding to gh'e them nlwnys the new blood Wler l'equlre.

(R�1t�i:��a�a�:��;n I��:'F") TOMSON BROTHERS (P.y, Sla�?'���, !YnO�k'lslana)

4 bulls-1 pure Scotch 12 months old',
3 Scotch topped from 8 to 12 months old.
'l'hree bred heifers. Three cow£ well a long
1n ca If, one of them pu re Scotch, Cows
and heifers are bred to a good grandson
of 'Whitehall Sultan.

PAUL BORLAND, CLAY CENTER, RAN.

I

11
Meuser & CO-S Sho:rthnfns SborthornBlllls-scotchandScotchTops

,
17 bulls, rods and roans, from 12 to 1,1 months old. Sired by Village Heir

'492850 by Imported Villager and Marengo Pearl.391962, he by Marengo's
Choice tracing' to Imported LavendeJ' 38th. These bulls are in just ordi·

nary 'flesh and not conditioned to sell but will thrive anel do well on the

aver"ge farm. Can shLp ove,· Hock Island, Union PaCific, Santa Fe and

l\1Ii, sou l'i Pacific,

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, Dickinson Coo,. KANSAS

90 reds and rcans. 30 m!. S. 'V. of

Wichita. Cows carry blood' of Victor

Orange, Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a great grantl.on ot

Ill1p. Col1ynie nnd a grandson ot Avon

dale. Son1e nice young bulls ready fot'
service. ,

\\'111. J,. MEUSER:lIIGR., ANSON, RAN.

.. � WR__�__a.a�

: STIJ.NKEL'S SHORTHORryS
For sare now: 20 bulls 12 to 18 months !

old, reds and roans, most all slredl by �

Cl!TMBERLAND DIAMON:]j) out of cows '

by VICTOR ORANGE and STAR GOODS. Ii
Some herd bull nUL'terin'} nrnol1g- 111en1, ,
P"lees $125 to $300. Come and "ee them.

Cain ship ave!' Rocl< Isl<l11cl and Santa' 11"e.

I E; J" STUNEEL, PEe'll", IiAN8&S

SAI�T CREEIi VAI1.LEY

SHORTH�RN CATT�E
PIONEER REPUBLIC COUNTY RERD'

Establlshed in 11;78
For sale: 15 bulls from 10 to 20 nlO.

t olcl, These are good, rugged, heavy boned,
and ready for service. All Scotch �OPB
and 50111e nearly pure Scotch:

E. A. CORY 8.: SON, TALlI-lO, RA.NSAS

Sb'orthornBuUs
Reds nond I'oa ns by

A.u.burnDale 569935
A cho1ce str.hlg of young bulls good enough

i' for a,ny herd and priced WQl'tJ}\ the n1:oney,
,

WM. WJtLES & YOUNG, OSBORNE, RAN.
(O.horne count�·)

Mea.dow Brook Herd -------------

..

Good Milking Shorthorns Prospect Parl{ Shorthorns SHORTHORN BULLS
Fh'l'd cstnLlIs}tl"d jl1 ]8'12. l1nml1('d in n plnlll,

PI'flctical Wrty. Cnllie wintered without grain nnfl
will do wen for b1lyers. \Vnllt to sel1 � retll'lIng
blll1� nnd n few of Il1Y cows nnd hE'ifers. 1111 Y01l11g,

All good mllherli, Frank C. I<inosley. Auburn. Kan.
t7 miles from Topelta. Ry. staticn, Vnlencia.

CHOICE SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS,
14 to 18 month. old.

J. H. TAYLOR & SONS. CHAPMAN,
(Dicl<inson County)



Take the Case of Milk
for Instance'

........

NE glass may contain pure, sweet and clean milk- the

other may be filled with milk that is impure. To all

appearanc.es both'might contain the same �ilk.

It's the same with tires - the difference iJ comparatively
slight, to the eye. Yet. you can buy Fisk Tires with absolute

confidence' that you get exa-ctly what you pay for, in mileage,
safety and quality.

Why? Because your purchase is backed by the honor and
J

mtegnty of one of the country's largest manufacturers, whose

name has come to stand. for' quality of the certified Grade A kind.

The happy and entirely satisfactory experiences of hundreds of

thousands of users of Fisk �ires, in all parts of the world, and
under all conceivable road conditions�_are that many more reasons

for the universal confidence in Fisk.

FISK CORD TRUCK Tires fill a long-felt want on the farm.
Their gr.eat resiliency absorbs the road shocks, keeps the load from

shifting and makes faster delivery possible.' They make. a substan

rial reduction in fuel and repair bills. The tread is a most import
ant feature - every Fisk Cord Truck Tire is built with the

famous Fisk N.on-Skid tread, insuring the greatest possible safety
and a surer grip of the road for the pull forward. They are the

ideal truck tire. equipment for the quick, heavy haul.

"'There if now
a Fisk 'Tire

for c'Very motor 'Vehicl,
that rolls"

PISKTRUCKTID
For sale' by. dealers everywhere


